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BLACK DRESS GOODS SAMSON.

By the Rev. F. O. Scott.

_ , , _ _ ., . . I The Rev. Frederick Geoyge Scott Is an
The Behring Sea Question Again ! Anglican minister at Drommondrille, Que.

Up in the Commons.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.the deepest lake In the world?” Mr. 
Ewart accounted for the large per
centage of Catholic schools which had 
come _ under to public school act by 
saying the amending act of 1894 for
ced them to come in by depriving 
them of the local school grants. He 
referred to the Manitoba government 
frequently as a bad, dishonest gov
ernment, and declared that they or 
any future provincial government 
could not be trusted in this matter 
of education. He suggested that Mr. 
McCarthy had incited the local gov
ernment to abolish separate schools 
In his speech at Portage La Prairie, 
but Mr. Daly asked Mr. Ewart to read 
Mr. Swart’s speech at Clear Water 
three days before, where Mr. Swart 
declared the new policy to be a com
plete revolution in the school system.

Mr. Ewart suggested three things 
the cabinet might do: Leave the mat
ter of education to the opinion of each 
individual, declare that. separate 
schools were guaranteed at- the union, 
and to say that parliament has al
ways been in favor of separate 
schools and by a large majority re
fused to abolish separate schools In 
thé Northwest. Mr. Ewart concluded 
at 12.30.

Sir Hibbert Tapper asked if Mr. 
Ewart had considered the form which 
any remedial legislation ought to take.

Mr. Ewart suggested it should take 
the form of am order from the whole 
council and not of a report from a 
sub-committee.
See page 2 for Mr. McCarthy's reply.

should have been notified of testimony 
It was Intended to produce.

Mr. Ewart replied he was equally 
entitled to notice from Mr. McCarthy, 
but had received none. However, to 
meet his learned friend’s objection he 
would Consent to have his affidavits 
merely considered as statements.

Mr. Ouimet wanted Mr. McCarthy to 
proceed With his argument and file 
his affidavits in rebuttal afterwa^l.
Those submitted by Mr. Ewart all re
lated to public matters that were well 
known. They had been before the Man
itoba legislature and been discussed 
In parliament frequently.

Mr. McCarthy, however, declared 
that he had never heard of them be
fore. This claim of bad faith was al
together new to him.

The committee of the cabinet there
upon retired to the next room to de
liberate upon the objections raised.
When they returned a few minutes 
later Sir Mackenzie Bowell said: “The 
council has decided to request Mr. Mc
Carthy to .proceed with his argument 
on the points of law, and such points 
of historical interest as he desires to 
submit. We will give him reasonable 
time afterwards to produce affidavits 
in reply to those tendered by Mr. Ew
art, not submitting new matter of 
course, and we will hear argument up
on them on a subsequent date if he SO 
desires.

Before Mr. McCarthy had time o 
reply Mr. Ewart made a move: “Will 
you allow me to say that that would 
put, the matter over for a year, ajd
rattier than that should take place ' I __
withdraw the affidavits altogether.”1 GREAT JOY IN ST. JOHNS.

Mr. Ewart was taken at his word, 
the affidavits were withdrawn and Mi-.

:

ood Goods '

і NEW LINES FOR SPRING, 1895. He is a son of the late Dr. W. E. Scott, in 
his lifetime professor of anatomy at McGill 
college. Samson is only one of his many, 
striking poems, 
three years ago, but was republished in Mr, 
Scott’s last book, My Lattice. The poem is 
as follows:

—AT-
:

sonable ! Rates t We have them in quantity and variety. Sightly, durable goods, embodying 
style and quality, and requiring but a small outlay to encompass these requisites.

The^sorts here named do not exhaust our selection.

В Velvets and Velveteens. ♦ B Armure Cloths.
L French Wool Serges. - 
A Wool Brocades 
C Crape 
K Cashri

Black Covert Cloths, etc.?

It finit appeared two or
■The United States Refusal to Pay 

Canada Sum Agreed on.
SAMSON.

Plunged in night, I sit alone 
Eyeless on this dungeon stone,
Naked, shaggy and unkempt,
Dreaming drbams no soul hath dreamt.

!»)ere is still some of that 27 inch :■Chicago Meat in E gland — Colonial Office 
Statement About Gen. Herbert.

L Silk Warp Henriettas. 
A All-wool Henriettas.
C Figured Novelties.
K Diamond Twills.

EY FLANNEL :1
!i!Rats and vermin round my feet 

Play unharmed, companions sweet; 
Spiders weave me overhead 
Silken curtains for my bed.
Day by day the mould I smell 
Of this fungus-blistered cell; 
Nightly in my haunted sleep 
O’er my face the lizards creep.

left. 20c. a yard now. Merinos. London, March 7.—Sir Richard Web
ster, M. P. for the Isle of Wight div
ision of Hampshire, and one of the 
British counsels before the Behring

1
*

tonne, 9c., worth lie. 
[tonne, 12c., worth 15c. 
nts, 5>4c. a yard up to 1 3c
ghams, 5c. 
omelettes, 5 c. 
y Cotton, 3У2С. a yard.
air Grey Blankets, $1.00, 

were $1.75.

:DOWLING BROS., 95 King Street, St. John, N. B. Sea tribunal of arbitration,iivthe house 
of commons today questioned the gov- Wriste^and^l^when^turn. 
eminent in regard to the negotiations wttih the teeth of brass that gnaw, 
for a settlement with the United Stat-

Gyves of iron scrape and burn ЛSimhis views on the public school ques
tion on behalf of himself and a large
number of Catholics of the province 
of Manitoba, whom he represented. 
From his arrival In Manitoba in 1882 
he took considerable Interest in the 
schools, his business bringing him for 
five or six years in contact with the

___  people all over the province, more
particularly in the French settle- 

Mr. Ewart, Q C., Argues in Behalf Of ments, and it was clear to him from
the first, he said, “that French schools 

! and Catholic schools generally were 
not in the progressive state that the 

' Protestant schools were.”
While the school taxes shotild have 

been sufficient to maintain good 
schools, the class of teachers was not 
satisfactory and the buildings were In 

Ottawa, -March 4.-So great was tin? a wretched condition. Seldom did he 
desire on the part of the public to Ana a French teacher who could even 
hear the argument on the Manitoba speak EngUsh. He had called the 
school appeal that It was decided to archbishop’s attention to these facts, 
adjourn to the railway committee «Л a better state ofaffiwas prom- 
room of the house of commons, where laed, but nothing was done. In 1886
ample accmmodation was afforded. he made similar representations to

The ministers present were: Hon. Hon. John Norquay. Mr. »У 
Messrs. Bowell, Caron, Tupper, Oui- reply waa that the Catholio_school

" wh£ nÆon X The^r

Montague. Solicitor General Curran should not be as efficient as the Pro- 
and a number of M. P.’s were also testant schools.
PreaettLw^edBfoarthe!‘Roman Cathx> oghue^hat I don’t think that 25 per 

ЖГУ^аХ appeared for cent of toe youtos cowrite

the Manitoba government, and beside )*еі > ,

Dr. Blakely of toe education depart- ^^^^provincial government
m« ^ hi, address came into power he called on Mr. Mar-

Mr. Ewart commenced his address mend the Catholic schools,
by giving a. historical resume of edu- ^ MarUn md nQt then thlnk lt was
rn^ U^hl^Rtens wMcl Iea dto within the jurisdiction of the provin-
ïh^cJtü-wav torislattoiV, 'le clal government to do so, It being a 
the Gneenway législatif) . ] matter which rested With the federal
strongly condemned the provincial
liberals for their treachery to toe Ro- • when t school act of
man Catoolic minority. 1С(Ш fn„. T i, wResuming -i „'.slsoa, Mi, 1Г stroL^sT sunn^t V^d M^.
Ewart argueM that ' the^ g-overnOf Jn o,Don0ghtle "and have no reason to 
councl was bound to beared ad- t ^ j ^ hut am more
judicate upon toe aweak The dis- convlnced than ever that it is best for 
charge of the functions even orper- country and for the Catholics In
missive laws he held to be practi
cally Imperative. Now the vested 
rights of the Manitoba minority had 1 
been shown to have been improperly! 
taken away, and the governor in coun
cil could therefore not refuse to allow 1 
parliament the opportunity of legis- I

THE CATHOLIC MINORITY. God of Israel, oanst Thou see 
All my fierce captivity?
Do Thy sinews feel my pains? 
Hearest Thou .the clanking chains ?
Thou who madest me so fair, 
Strong and buoyant as the air,
Tall and noble as a tree.
With the passions of the sea.

І:es of the British sealers’ claims for 
seizures prior to the arbitration pro
ceedings . He pointed out the award 
of the tribunal was adverse to the Un-

і
t

Manitoba School Appeal Heard 
Before the Cabinet Ministers. Іited States, the only point unsettled

being the amount of compensation,a^d gw„t M horae npon my teet- 
that Canada had agreed to the amount j Fierce as lion in my heat, 
she was willing to accept in full pay- Rending, like a wisp of hay, 
ment of her claims. Consequently, Sir j AU dared withstand my way. 
Richard asked whether, in view of Canst Thou see me through the gloom 
the great and growing discontent in Of this subterranean tomb—

Blinded tiger in his den.
Once the lord and prince of men?

Remedial Legislation.

DEPARTMENT STORE aCanada, if the government proposée 
to take any, and If so, what steps to 
settle

Trustee John O’Donoghue Tells Why He 
Favors the Present School Law. the dispute etiher by obtaining 

the payment by the United States of 
the agreed amount, or if necessary, by 
arbitration

In addition. Sir George Baden-Pow- 
ell, M.P. for the Klrkdale division of 
Liverpool, and formerly one of the Brit
ish commissioners to the Behring sea 
tribunal, asked what conditions were 
attached to the agreement to enable 
the av^rd to be carried out in view 
of any failure upon the part of the 
United States congress to appropriate 
the necessary money and in the event 
of the United States government not 
being in a position to pay the sum for 
some time to come, whether her maj
esty’s government would take steps to 
advance said amount to the sealers, 
many of whom were in serious want, 
owing to the long deferred payment of 
their acknowledged claims for com-

Clay was I; the potter Thou 
With Thy thumb-nail smooth’dst my brow, 
Roll’dst the 
Into limbe be

to five. A further consideration 
іе address was then postponed un- 
he next night of meeting. LeBaron 
les was clerk of the house; Harry 
ioun, sergeant at arms, and Tai
re Kelly and Percy Fownes, pages. 
.Cochran acted as A. D. C. to his 
от. A large number of visitors were 
lent, including the members of the 
ng Ladles’ Debating society. 
iere are In St. Martins some claim- 
i to a share In the three hundred 
ion Anueke Jans Bogardus 
,te of New York. “Dr.” Wm. De- 
f, who died a short time ago, con- 
led that he was one of the heirs;

he had his claim some time ago 
rarded to New York. His claim now 
sends to his children, some of whom 
de here.

first of the week Geo. Baxter, 
e working at Carson’s mill, had 
leg broken just above the ankle 
having a pile of scantling fall 
as Ц. The fracture was set by Dr. 
dick and the patient is now doing

Boston’s Contribution of Provisions 
Received None too Soon.

McCarthy consented to proceed. But 
as it was now four o’clock it was de
cided that he need hot commence hls 
argument until tomorrow morning at 
eleven o’clock.

Bp^tUe-
itween

moistened Bands 
Thy hands.

Thou didst pour Into my blood 
Fury of the fire and flood,
And upon the boundless skies 
Thou dtd’st first unclose my eyes.
And my breath of Ute was flame, 
God-like from the source it came, 
Whirling round, like furious wind. 
Thoughts ungathered in the mind.
Strong Thou mad’et me, till at length 
All my weakness was my strength; 
Tortured am I, blind and wrecked. 
For a faulty architect ”

side,

About Two Thousand Five Hundred Families 
Said to be Destitute.Ottawa, March 7.—After four days 

devoted to the hearing of the Mani
toba school appeal the case was con
cluded at one o’clock this afternoon, 
when the privy council adjourned. It 
is expected that tomorrow or Satur
day a conclusion will be reached by 
the goVemhuent on the petitions of 
the Roman Catholic minority of Man
itoba for remedial legislation. Natural- -on the wharf. As the ship came near 
ly much interest centres in the course the wharf the American flag was seen

hoisted from the foremastoead, and 
as the excitement ran very high, cheer 
after cheer went up for the American 
flag, for the states and for Boston. 
When the ship was moored a delega
tion from the relief committee, con
sisting of Bishop Jones, Revs. P. O’
Brien and Graham, and J. A. Cooper, 
went on board and were met by Mr. 
Flaye, who Is in charge of the relief, 

This grievance has been admit- which amounts to about 1,700 barrels
of provisions.

It was decided to call a meeting of 
taken to provide a remedy.It Is thought toe clerical relief committee for tomor- 
that If the Manitoba government am- row at II o’clock, at which the details 
ends the act of 1890'by allowing Royi» of the distribution of the provisions 
an Catholics in then* municipalities1 will he submitted. The efforts of the 
where they are in the majority to,have various committees are hampered to 
their own schools and their owirtaxes a great extent by the scarcity of con- 
be utilized for support of these schools, tributions, and the number of apoli- 
reeeiving in addition a moiety of legis- cants Is growing larger daily, 
lative grants to education, based upon better class of people, who have sav- 
the school attendance or population, ed a little and helped others, are nettv 
that all legitimate ground of complaint compelled to look to for assistance to 
on the part of toe minority will be re- the relief committees, 
moved A relief committee in St. Johns west,

supported by private subscriptions, 
assists seventeen persons with roup 
three times a week, and fish-twice a 
week. ■ There are In St. Johns alone 
about two thousand five hundred fam
ilies destitute, and cases are being 
discovered daily of families, formerly 
in good circumstances, who are ac
tually dying of starvation rather than 
report to the committees.

The clerical committee, assisted by 
three hundred ladies, superintend toe 
distribution of relief, which is done 
by tickets given by toe ladies and 
presented by the applicants at the 
depots. The relief received this even
ing brought joy and happiness into 
the homes of thousands, and the peo
ple of SL Johns are loud in their 
praise of their American neighbors.

St. Johns, Nfid., March 7.—The 
steamer Grand Lake, Capt. Delaney, 
arrived here from Halifax this even
ing at six o’clock When the ship 
was sighted an Immense crowd began 
to gather, until about 3,000 people were

h

From the woman at 
Was I woman-llke to 
What she asked me. as if fear 
Could my Iron heart come near?

hide
the government will take and constd-’ 
erable speculation is being Indulged 
In. A gentleman high up In official cir
cles said to your correspondent tonight 
that he though the government's line 
of action would be somewhat 6s tbH 
lows: A communication to the Mani
toba government will point out that 
by toe judgment of the judicial com
mittee of toe privy council a grievance 
exists.
ted by Mr. McCarthy, and it will there
fore be suggested that steps be at once

!
Nay, I scorned and scorn again! 
Cowards who their tongues jydtn 
Cared I no more for Thy lews 
Than a wind ri scattered straws.
When the earth quaked at my name 
And my Mood was all aflame.
Who was I to He, and cheat 
Her who clung about my feet?
From Thy open nostrils blow 
Wind and tempest rain and enow; 
Dost Thou curse them on their course 
For the fury of their force?
Tortured am I, wracked and bowed. 
Bet tfle soul wlthilf le proud;
Dungeon fetters cannot still 
Forces of ■№• Waaeiase will.

iln,
e

pensatlon.
Replying to these questions, Sir 

Edward Grey, parliamentary secre
tary to toe foreign office, said that 
Canada had agreed to accept a lump 
sum of $425,000 from the United States 
In settlement of all claims. But as 
yet the money had not been paid. No 
representation, however, had been re
ceived from Canada on toe subject of 
the refusal of the American congress 
to agtW'to the appropriation, but the 
delay In the payment of the claims 
must neoesarily he felt and must be 
'the cause of disappointment and loss.

Sir Edward Grey added that the ne-

;h. R. Carson has begun her sea
's work and is now loading at Tyne- 
lth Creek with lumber for Boston. 
; schooner will sail the middle of 
week. „

l

Israel's Ged бате down and sec 
All my florae captivity;
Let Thy sinews feel my pains,
With Thy Angers lift my chains.

. . Then with thunder loud and wild,
gotiauona which were originally in Comfort Thou Thy rebel child, 
progress respecting all claims of Brit
ish subjects for injuries sustained at 
the hands qf United States cruisers 
were suspended when the tinited States 
offered the payment of a lump sum.
The right to resume these negotia
tions was conditionally reserved, and 
when the house of representatives re
jected the proposed appropriation, the
British government instructed Sir _ _ , ■ .__Julian Paunoefote, toe British ambas- ! overthrow
sador at Washington, to strongly urge 
thé resumption of the negotiations
upoA the United States secretary of „ . . .
state. The latter said he was qjuite BOSTON SOCIETY LADY FAILS* 
prepared to resume negotiations. A 
convention, however, when signed, 
would have to be submitted to con
gress for confirmation, and unless a 
special session of congress was called 
that could not be done until December 
next.

The secretary of the foreign office 
also said that the United States sec
retary of state had expresed deep .re
gret at the unfortunate delay which 
had taken place in the discharging of 
the liability of the United States.

The president of the board of agri
culture, in the house of commons to
day, was asked by A. F. Jeffreys, 
member Yor North Hampshire, whether 
his attention had been drawn to a 
statement in the Times concerning the 
preparing and packing of meat at Chi
cago said to be diseased and intended 
for exportation to England, and wheth
er he had reason to believe that 
though a bullock at Chicago might be 
condemned as diseased and unfit for 
food, yet its tongue was preserved and 
exported and its fat made into olemar- 
gerine.

Replying to the questions of Mr.
Jeffreys, Herbert Gardner, president of 
the board of agriculture, said that he 
had read the statements referred to and 
proposed to make the necessary enquir
ies through the foreign office.

The colonial office informs the asso
ciated Press that the report that Maj
or General I. cT Herbert, C. B., com
mander of the Canadian militia, was 
about to resign in consequence of dis
agreements with the dominion govern
ment, is untrue

The house of commons agreed to a 
vote of £35,000 to be expended for the 
relief of the distress in Ireland, for 
the purchase of seed potatoes, etc.

London, March 8.—The Chronicle, 
referring to the claims for the seizure 
of British sealing vessels, expresses 
the belief that the Americans on 
reflection .will not desire to be behind 
the Paris award.

DAIRY INSPECTION.

he Editor of the St John Sun:
*—The above Question seema to. be ex- 
iing the minds of the butter and cheese 
era generally throughout the province, 
yell as in other por.te of the dominion, 
will no doubt receive due consideration 
he coming dairy association tq be held 
rredeHcton on March 6th, 6th and 7th

*e government having expreseed their 
ngness to appoint ah inspector of butter 
cheese if considered necessary, the sub- 
of inspection was brought before the 

re association at . its last annual meeting 
discussed at some length, -after which 

vas laid over for further consideration, 
main objection to the measure at that 

made by private dairymen who 
ght the regulations should not apply to 
er or the product of the dairy plaeed 
our local markets, as inspection might 

tendency to place the product of the 
y in a position to crowd out that of 

farm dairy.
e answer to this objection was that 

і private dairy when properly equipped 
1 handled could, without doubt, produce 
[ally as good an article as the creamery,
1 inspection wotild have a tendency to
ng about that result, and consequently 
ger returns to the farmer.
)ne year having passed since the above 
fcussion took place, and certain difficulties 
ring arisen in reference to dairy products 
pped from Canada to the British тяг- 
s. we find that. a large majority of the 
irymen agree that a compulsory system 
inspection must be adopted to apply to all 
tter and cheese exported, and it is con- 
ered advisable by many to make inspec- 
n optional in our local markets. The dif- 
alty above referred to appears to have 
sen under the following circumstances : 
e English market regulations and the 
tiers in butter and cheese require all such 
xlucts to be inspected and graded, and 
io the date of make to be plainly marked 

each package. It appears that some of 
i shipments from Canada contained spring 
d early summer made cheese that had 
ën marked and sold for September make, 
&reby realizing larger returns to the ship- 
r but seriously injuring the reputation of 
e factory and locality where the cheese 
d been procured.
Fhe question naturally arises who were 
e party or parties guilty of so misrepre
nting the goods? Was it New Brunswick 
eese makers?We think not, as the greater 
,rt of the cheese shipped from our prov
es was purchased or handled by Montreal 
alers. and subject to their selection and 
spection (if inspected. Would it be pos- 
ble for our makers to so deceive them lt 
dined to do so?CertainJy not; but under 
ie circumstances they may have to bear the 
ame.
Good butter being a more difficult article 
- make and preserve from injury during 
orage and shipment than cheese, and the 
sputation of Canadian butter having suf- 
-red materially in the British markets on 
;count of an inferior quality being placed;' 
pon them, and not that we are anxious, in 
âdition to our cheese trade, to secure a 
hare of the foreign trade in competition^. 
1th Denmark and the Australian "colonies; ’ 
: becomes alf the more important that the 
pet and most uniform system of Inspection 
ossible be adopted at once, particular care 
eing taken to allow none but the best 
uality of butter and cheese to leave the 
oumtiry for the English markets.
Our local government—with the support of 

he legislature generally—have passed a bill 
irovidlng for the carrying into effect of th© - 
bove, or similar ideas, and before making 
he necessary regulations propose to place 
hemselves in communication with the other 
rovlnces and with the dominion dairy com- 
ilssioner. They also expect valuable in- 
ormation in reference to the matter from 
he Provincial Farmers’ and Dairymen’s ae- 
ociation at its annual meeting in March. 
Tiere should be a full attendance of that - 
ody, so that all interested may have an op- 
ortunity to express themselves .and make - 
lesirable recommendations in reference to * 
he rules to be adopted.

Fredericton, February, 1895.

The
particular.

“They should be- the greatest gainers 
and would accept the school act if tfye 
French clergy would allow them to do

And with lightning split in twain 
Loveless heart and sightless brain.
Give me splendour in my death— 
Not this sickening dungeon breath, 
Creeping down mv blood like slime. 
Till it wastes me in my prime.

!;
SO.”

It is expected that the Manitoba 
government will be also notified that 
if action be not taken at the present 
session of toe legislature to remedy 
the grievances complained of that all 
papers in connection with the case 
will be laid before parliament at the 
next session, and the federal house 
will then be competent to legislate on 
the subject, 
government will be prepared to recede 
from Its present position to the extent 
suggested is problematical

Another grievance was that toe 
, ... Catholic schools were really held in fee

lating so as to restore those rights. slmple by the head of the Oblate Fath- 
This opportunity could only be ex.- ers ,n France; who always charged a 
tended by the making of a remedial d rent for the schools. About three 
order, addressed to the legislature of Mr. O’Donoghue said he
Manitoba, by toe governor, general in h classed hls friends In Winfiïpeg 
council. He then submitted a draft 
of a bill; which he thought toe Mani
toba legislature ought to be asked to 
pass. It was similar in terms to the 
Ontario School act, establishing a sys
tem of separate and public schools.

The solicitor general—Does lt go be
yond the rights which it Is claimed 
the Catholics of * Manitoba enjoyed 
prior to toe law of 1890?

Mr. Ewart—No, not one step be
yond. We have been very careful as 
to that. Continuing, Mr. Ewart ar
gued that the Manitoba School act 
had confiscated toe property of toe 
Roman Catholics and lt should be re
turned to them. To show that such 
confiscation had taken placé, he called 
upon Senator Bernièf to read an affi
davit Mr. Bernier accordingly pro
ceeded. He was fromerly superinten
dent of toe separate schools In Mani
toba, and made oato to the effect that 
a sum of $13,879, constituting the 
Catholic reserve fund, had In July,
1889, been transferred by agrément to 
the provincial treasurer, the' govern
ment promising not to divert toe 
money from toe purposes for which It 
had been, accumulated. That prom
ise had since been, violated by confis
cation under the School act of 1890. ever,

Mr. Ewart, continuing, urged that fact that notwithstanding the rev. 
that money ought to be returned. As father’s opposition he was elected a 
to the school legislation hls clients j ached trustee in his ward, ninety per 
require, he would say that while the I cent. of toe Catholics voting for him. 
Catholics would be willing to make j He added, leaking up over the top of 
concessions, he was precluded from | hls paper toWfcrds the ministers, “you

will remember the election referred to 
Was by ballot.”

He conclued hls testimony by stat
ing that two of his daughters, “good 
practical datoollcs,” taught in toe pub
lic schools and met with nothing offen
sive to thdr religion. He wanted it 

that his remarks in criticism

Give me. back for one blind hour, 
Half my former* rage and power. 
And some giant crisis send,
Meet to prove a hero’s end.

?

I
and found they' were favorable to toe 
introduction, by way of compromise, 
of toe Fairbalt system, In forcé in 
Minnesota. Hé and two gentlemen nam
ed by Rev. Father Éox waited on the 
archbishop about it, but his grace 
would hear of no compromise, adding 
that “he was advised by his eastern 
friends to accept nothing short of toe Mr. 
repeal of the 1890 school act”

A very cleiver young Irish priest, 
Father Malony, Trustée O’Donoghue 
went on, was obliged to leave Winni
peg in a hurry because he too had sug
gested that either toe Catholic schools 
should be improved or the children 
sent to public schools. Every day, ac
cording to witness, Catholics cEtlled up
on him to say privately what, for fear 
of the clergy, they were afraid to say 
openly, namely, that they wished mat
ters were so they could send their chil
dren td toe public schools. The school 
matter, he. said, was first taken up In 
the pulpit by Rev. Father Langevln, 
now, bishop-elect.
marks from the pulpit,” said witness,
“he would call the government thieves 
and scoundrels and those of his con
gregation that did not fall into hls 
views were blackguards, etc.”

witness prided himself on toe

At whose life they scorn and point. 
By Us greatness out of Joint.

Whether the Mahitbba

She is the Wife of a Prominent Law
yer-Business Complications 

the Cause.

Mr. Ewart occupied aboué an hour 
and a half this morning In reply to 
:: McCarthy. нів
was noteworthy for 
brought out, namely that Mr.
McCarthy was the first man to suggest 
to Manitoba that separate schools In

C№rodé“w to ""ton, hut мг і COULD NOT SEE THE JOKE.
Ewart had hls proof ready in the shape 
of citations from Mr. McCarthy’s 
speech at Fortage La Prairie In 1889.

1
speech 

one fact

Boston, March 7,—Mrs. Micad Dyer, 
jr., the wife of one of Boston’s prom
inent lawyers, a leading society wo
man, and one whose devotion to char
ity Is well known today filed a volun
tary petition in Insolvency in toe 
Suffolk court. The liabilities are about 
$100,000, with the value of the assets 
yet to be determined. The trouble Is 
said to he due to business complica
tions between Mrs. Dyer and her son. 
Dr. Willard K. Dyer, manager of the 
American Health Supply company of 
this city, toe former, it is alleged, 
having been Induced to indorse notes 
by the aid of which, as collateral se- 
surity, he himself issued notes for 
more1 than $100,000, though the exact 
amount is unknown to him, the books 
in which he. had recorded all the trans
action having been lost. It is said 
that the son has been at the mercy 
of extortionate money-lenders for the 
past year, and that It Is principally 
to defeat some of toe holders that 
the case has been put In court.
Dyer says that he has formed a reor
ganization of his business, whereby 
he hopes to relieve losses incurred, 
which he asserts were due wholly to 
the fact that the concern, through lack 
of funds, was unable to fill its orders.

Pretty Miss Gardner, Telegraph Oper
ator, Wants Ten Thousand 

Dollars.
In resuming hls argument this çior- 

nlng Mr. Ewart said the smallness of 
the minority affected could not enter 
Into toe consideration of this appeal. 
If only one person was affected lt 
would be sufficient. The Jesuits’ Es
tate act was an educational measure, 
and yet Mr. McCarthy called for inter
férence with that measure. He did not 
agree that once the Dominion parlia
ment passed remedial legislation it 
could not repeal it, but if so he would 
get over the difficulty by inserting a 
clause saying that the act should re
main in force until repéaled 

Mr. Ewart spent some time in show
ing that the provinces were not sup
reme in any local matters, owing to

Chicago, March 7,—The breach of 
promise euity of Daisy Gardner, a 
telegraph operator, against John W. 
Stone, son of a wealthy board of trade 
operator, has developed a romantic 
story, in which stem parents, big iron 
Vaults, an Imprisoned: bridegroom 
and disappointed wedding guests are 
mingled. In charming confusion. Daisy 
Garner is a very pretty girl, who 
takes stock quotations and the like 
In an office very near toe board of 
trade, where young Stone is employed 

H In hls father’s office. The" young peo- 
the provisions in the constitution. Al- pie met often, and Cupid did the rest, 
luding to a quotation by Mr.McCarthy

“In hls warm re-

How-

1
Dr.

or would have done it, Miss Gardner 
from Rev. Dr. King, the latter wàs de- saySj lf the senior Stone had not in
scribed by Mr. Ewart as a gentleman 
who had himself, while advocating un
ity among toe Catholics, been conduct
ing a separate school with the object 
of separating Presbyterians and others 
from the rest

arguing to that effect at present, ow
ing to toe necessity of strictly pre
serving toe constitutionality of appeal. 
For that reason he must for toe pres
ent ask for a full restoration of their 
former privileges. In conclusion, he 
read several extracts from political 
speeches to illustrate his argument 
that it was only in Ontario and else
where outside of toe provlpce con
cerned that the cry was heard that 
Manitoba Would offer forcible resist
ance to the re-establishment of the 
separate schools, and he made toe 
statement notwithstanding the receht 
deliverance of the Manitoba govern
ment upon the subject.

In reply to a question by toe min
ister of justice, Mr. Ewart said, he 
deemed It to be incumbent upon thé 
government to submit some such hill 
as he had drafted to the Manitoba 
legislature.

Before commencing hls argument in 
reply, Dalton McCarthy Introduced as 
a witness for respondents John O’Don
oghue of Winnipeg.

Mr. O’Donoghue reati hls .statement. 
He declared that he was a, resident 
of Winnipeg, a public vchqql trustee
for Ward 3, adding, ;>n(i..n member 
of the Catoolic church apd a regular 
communicant’-' • He desired t№ present

terfered.
The wedding day was fixed, so says 

the Court bill, toe guests arrived and 
the bride was ready, hilt toe necessary 
groom did not come. The guests went 
homev and next day, Miss Gardner 

Mr. Ewart, disposed of Mr. McCar- declares, young Stone came to her 
toy's statistics respecting illiteracy by with a peculiar explanation. Hls fa- 
saying they were wrong, to which ther he had discovered about
Mr. McCarthy replied that they were the proposed wedding, and, finding 
taken from the Statesman’s Yeàr the young ^ obstinate, pushed him 
Book. Anyway they only proved, Mr. |nto a , office vault and kept him 
Ewart retorted, that southern coun- ! locked untll the wedding hour 
tries were not so advanced In educa- і flnally Banm.d 
tion as northern countries, and it was 
just as reasonable to say that be
cause Italy excelled In art, therefore 
Protestantism was unfavorable to art.
Mr. McCarthy in his argument ridi
culed toe character of the questions

DEATH OF MRS. MARG'T LUNEY.
stated
of the French schools did not apply to 
convents, which were excellent insti
tutions and patrenlzed by many Prot
estant pupils. In the course of the 

examination Mr. O’Donoghue

Hampstead, Feb. 14,—A gloom has 
been cast over the community by the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Luney, Feb. 
11th, in her 83rd у Car Mrs. Luney had 
been able to go about- until toe day 
before she died. The funeral took 
place from the residence of B. McIn
tyre on Feb. 13th, and was largely at
tended..
and two sisters to mourn her loss. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. M. Neales of Woodstock, 
preached from Job VII, 9, last clause. 
Carleton Sentinel please copy.

WOULD WORK TOGETHER.

New Girl (timidly)—I s’pope you are 
a fine cook, mum?

Ydting Mlstrese—Bless me, 
don’t know a thing about ft

New Girl (relieved)—Then we’ll get 
on famously, mum.—I do№t either.— 
Tit-Bits.

!

cross
admitted that the French schools he 
referred to ' were “the 
schools.”

To Mr. Ouimet he said he did not 
himself understand a word of French ; 
yet he did not consider that In any way 
detracted froth his ability to judge of 
the progress of the French pupils. He 
judged of their ability to read and 
write, as he was in toe habit of going 
round the country among the farmers 
with a large number of notes for col
lection. » r :

Being called upon to1 proceed Mr. 
McCarthy rosé and said that he ob
jected to being obliged to gp on with 
hls argument’ until he had been afford
ed an opportunity of produolng affl- 

i davits In- -rebuttal- of- those -put in- by 
Mr- Ewart He • submitted that he

.washalf-breed
*

Miss Gardnèr could not see toe joke 
and has sued young Stone for $10,000 
breach of promise, in the hope, she 
says that her prospective father-in- 
law will have to foot toe bill. Stone,

was “What is the capital of Eng- , ,ocked hls son ln a vault’ 
land?" and. another, “What is the pro- POPULAR TRAVELLER,
per way to address dignitaries. Mr. M Anderson Лв popular repre-Ewart replied . th' tills today bj. say- „nmtve оГт. 8. Slomi & Co.. St. John, 
ing the* <*ne question, Ід.the Protest- N. B., to speaking of Norway Fine Syrop, 
ant section was, t’HoW many legs had aay«: “It 1. the cure ^ever меа
A : spider,"and dopilnlOpvgO.Vem- a,,frlen4a of injaé and It diras every time, 
ment, Ід its civU .servlet eaiatoination it wouM be difficult no# to induce me to use 
paper», asked candidates <#What is any other.”

She leaves three brothers

CA PTUBE OF NEW CHWANG.
who

Washington, March 7,—A telegram 
from Токіо has been received by toe 
Japanese minister confirming the re
port of the capture of New Chwang by 
the first army under General Nbdru. 
Thé old town of New Chwang was 
takén by assault after thirteen hours’ 
hard fighting, the Chinese offering a 
stubborn resistance. Within the town 
ttsblf 1,880 Chinese ' wère killed and 
about 500 surrendered. 'Large quantlt- 

< ltlea of wbr material was captured.

At AbWAKD.

no, I
The pancake social Is, a kind of re- 

Igious function in western Ontario 
owns. A Petrolia paper says: “The 
lancake social given In toe Church 
lall of Christ churrfb on Tuesday eve- 
ling proved quite Buceeaeful.”

:

■
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A DECAYING INDUSTRY.

«
PRESBYTERYHorsemen

ALONE.done to ease the burdens of the agri
cultural classes and convert our army 
of paupers Into working men and wom
en. There was a time when we laugh
ed at the street song of the laborers 
who used to turn out In cold weather 
yelling the refrain of a silly ballad, 
"We’ve got no work to do.” But today 
It Is a very true and pathetic ditty. 
“Nevertheless,"
“sufficient for the day Is the evil there
of, let us eat, drink and be merry.” 
If there Is nothing else to be done,why, 
I suppose, there Is an epicurean kind 
of a philosophy which the soul may 
commend, but surely It is the mirth of 
despair. They had it in the Concier
gerie and in La Force and the Abbaye 
during the French revolution, and the 
story of the Roman emperor and his 
fiddling is extant. We are a strange 
people; even Mr. Gladstone wakes up 
to go half mad over the sorrows of 
the Armenians; but oh! the sorrows, 
the miseries and the heart-break one 
can find at home.

assimilation of the population, to have 
the people cease to be French.

Hon. Mr.Oulmet—So one object of the 
law of 1890 was to do away with the 
French?

Mr. McCarthy—Tes.
Hon.' Mr. Oulmet—And Catholics?
Mr. McCarthy—Oh, no, a man can 

be a Catholic and not be French. It 
was various national distinctions 
which It was desired to obliterate.

Mr. McCarthy proceeded to cite the , . , _ _ . .
refusal of the dominion parliament to (Joseph Hatton in the London People.) 
interfere with the school leglsation of If England ever gets into the tight 
New Brunswick in 1873, when the place which pessimists foresee the his- 
hearine was adjourned until tomorrow, torlan of the future will find plenty 

Ottawa, March 6.—The hearing of | of material, in the current news of the 
the Manitoba school appeal is draw- present day, for an Introduction to the 
ing to a close. Mr. McCarthy’s argu- national collapse. The optimist, of 
ment during the morning was devoted course, sees no signs but good ones, 
to an attempt to show that the Manl- If the farmer goes to the wall he still 
toba Catholics were becoming recon- points to the cheap loaf. Ruined man- 
ciled to the legislation of 1890, and ufacturee do not trouble him so long 
that the schools established there- as the goods he wants are in the mar- 
under were non-sectarian schools. He ket. The growth of foreign navies nev- 
claimed that throughout Canada the er disturbs him so long as the policy 
sentiment of the people was in favor of the nation is pacific. Over a quiet 
of the national school system. cigarette, with warm feet under a cosy

Disallowance would be less humilia- dining table, it is not the gossip’s prov- 
ting than the proposed interferençe in ince to discuss polities! economy, or 
this case in which the council was invite gloomy speculations on the state 
asked to take the first step to secure of the nation. But one cannot ftlways 
the passage by thé federal parliament ignore the skeleton at the feast, 
of a purely local law, absolute and spectre most in evidence at the pres- 
Irrevocable as regards both the legis- ent time is the ruined farmer. When 
lature and parliament itself. that story of the prognosticated troub-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell—That is, this les of the United Kingdom comes to
parliament cannot amend or repeal its be told it may be illustrated with a
own act. figure of the British Ceres weeping

Mr. McCarthy—No, not acts passed over an empty cornucopia. И the 
under the section (sub-section 3, sec. agriculturist was a political a6ltator 
22 Manitoba act). what sensational meetings we should

Could anything be imagined more have had during the past year or two. 
calculated to create disturbance than What are we going to do about It? 
the passage of a law here at Ottawa Even the few weeks of frost, neces- 
to interfere with education in Mani- sary to the earth at this «me of the 
toba? Let this council not forget that year, was welcomed with cheerfulness 
Manitoba was driven once to the verge in many a British homestead though 
of rebellion by the disallowance other it really matters Utile to the corn 
railway policy, which Sir John Mac- growers whether his crops are good 
donald subsequently had to abandon, or bad, seeing that the import
To accede to the request of the appli- regulate the price of corn, not the 
pent, would be to take the first step quantity or quality of the local yield, 
in creating a difficulty and danger In that preliminary essay we
that not the youngest member in, the talking of,the historian will show that 
council would probably live to see ex- not only was the farmer handicapped 
tlneuished by the natural obstacles of competition

Why was it sought to be raised? and the importation of agricultural 
Because about 10,000 half-breeds years і produce free of even the smallest tax 
ago passed a law in Manitoba which for revenue, but by nothing less than 
100,000 intelligent people sought to a combination among the railways and 
abolish today. Mr. McCarthy con- | shipping companies to bring in the 
eluded with a reference to personal і goods of foreign rivals cheaper t 
matters. He accused Mr. Ewart of they would carry his produce from 
unmanliness, when in the course of ! one town to another in the United 
his previous address he spoke of [Mr. Kingdom. Consider this from wh 
McCarthy and his “Protestant Pro- Point of view you please, we are face 
tective association.” Now, he never , to face with the fact that ош- great 
had anything to do with the P. P. A. national industry i^^ a state of col- 
He never belonged to the Orange or- , lapse. Not all the reductions of r 
der, of which, he believed, the presi- j that have taken place, or are likely 
dent was still a distinguished oma- to take place, can avert the év 1 under

the present conditions of farming. All 
over the land farms are going a-beg
ging for tenants. Some of them cannot 
be made to pay even rent free, 
many of our beet counties the land is 

! drifting out of cultivation. It is a com. 
mon thing to see homesteads unoccu
pied and shut up. Our markets, are 
glutted with foreign produce of all 
kinds, brought from over the sea at 
freight rates that give them a prefer
ential advantage oyer the British pro
ducer. Every year sees the value of 
English land growing less and lees, 
and the once flourishing and happy 
farmer slowly but surely verging to
wards the workhouse. What are we

DALTÔN M’CARTHY HEARD Since she went home—
Longer the evening shadows linger here,
The winter days fill so much of the year, 
And even summer winds are chill and drear. 

Since she went home.

Since she went home—
The robin’s note has touched a minor strain, 
The old glad songs breathe a sad refrain, 
And laughter sobs with hidden, bitter pain, 

Since she went home.
Since she went home—

How still the empty rooms her presence 
blessed;

Untouched the pillow that he^ dear head 
preeeed;

My lonely heart haith nowhere for its rest, 
Since she went home.

The Commission* 
General A

English Farms Going-а Begging For 
Tenahts.He Speaks Several Hours Against- 

Remedial Legislation, Attention iIt Is ж Common Thing to See Homesteads Un
occupied and Shut Up. Important Decisioi 

sion Fields in
saith the optimist,

Although He Admits that the Minority 
Have Grievances.

4
Thomas Hayes, Marsh Bridge, says : 

I had a horse lame in the stifle. It 
had an enlargement on inside of stifle 
as large as a two quart can, Five 
bottles of Manchester’s Veterinary 
Liniment removed every trace of it 
and increased the value of my horse 
from $20.00 (which I offered to take 
for it) to $127.00, which I sold it

Sunday School Report 
mandations '

The Government Decide Not to Interfere in 
the School Act of 1894.

Since she went home—
The long, long days have crept away like 

years:
The sunlight has been dimmed with doubts 

and fears.
And the dark nights have rained in lonely
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Ottawa, March 6.—For four hours to
day Dalton McCarthy endeavorefi to 
show that the government ought not 
to take steps towards redressing the 
grievances of the Roman Catholic min
ority of Manitoba, Mr. McCarthy ad
mitted that they had grievances, but 
that it would be bad policy for the 
ministry to do anything in the direc
tion of establishing separate schools in 
Manitoba. >

The address of the leader of the third 
party sounded very much like a stump 
speech to an Ontario audience, rather 
than a carefully thought out argu
ment in support of the case of the 
Manitoba government.

The meeting of the privy council, was 
again largely attended by the general 
promisee he was declared to have nade 
proceedings.

At the outset Mr. McCarthy said 
while appearing as the representative 
of the Manitoba government he did 
not wish it to be understood that the 
government recognized by his presence 
the Jurisdictiijn of the privy council 
and judicial powers that they might 
exercise. Mr. Ewart had a right to ap
pear here, but it must be remembered 
he did not represent the Catholics In 
general; he only represented a portion 
of the Catholic minority, No poll had 
been taken to .ascertain/ the wishes of 
the Catholics as a whole. A portion of 
the history which Mr. Ewart had giv
en had no bearing on the case. 
Manitoba act must be interpreted by 
itself independently of what had hap
pened between the settlers and Wm. 
McDougall and others. Nevertheless 
he though he ought to show that the 
“Bill of Rights” submitted by the 
Manitoba settlers to the government 
envoys does not contain any reference 
whatever to separate schools. There 
was, however, a reference to educa
tion. Again in the list of rights sub
mitted to Sir Donald Snilth by the 
“Council of Forty,” and sent to Ottawa 
no reference appeared as to separate 
schools.

Dealing with the judgment of the 
* judicial committee, in reply to the 

question of Hon. Mr, Curran, Mr. 
McCarthy admitted that the Catholic 
minority had a grievance. Whether 
the government interfered or declined 
to interfere, the result would be to 
displease one set of persons in the 
country or the other. Thus it was Æ 
purely political question.

Regarding the statement that the 
pledge of separate schools was renewed 
to the French Catholics of Manitoba 
at the abolition of the provincial sen
ate, Mr. McCarthy' argued that there 
was no power In the then Manitoba 
government to bind subsequent legis
latures In that respect. Further, he 
was instructed by Attorney General 
Sifton that the alleged bargain be
tween Mr. Greenway and the late arch
bishop had been repeatedly denied. He 
was also authorized to say that Joseph 
Martin had no authority to make the 
promises he was declared to have nade 
at St. Francois Zavier in 1888 in the

Since she went home.
—Robert J. Burdette in - Ladles’ Home Jour-

HOW HE WAS CURED.
for.A REMARKABLE RESCUE. “I am a miserable man,” said Cyrus •

Maddox, gloomily, “and it is best that 
the world should be rid of my pres
ence. No one cares for me.”

"O, don’t say that, uncle,” said Liz- | ТОПІС Powder and Liniment. I 
zie Silver, beseechingly. “You know

Leon Theriault, Levis, writes ; No 
horseman should be without your

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN THE LIFE 

OF MRS. PATRICK DEWEY.
The

I love you. You are the only friend I have used Уоиг Tonic Powder with . 
I have In the world, and If you were splendid results, especially in cases of" 
to die what would become of me ?” 1

“I suppose young Guy Cheevers | distemper and lack of condition.

Your Liniment I consider it superior 
to any other both for man and beast.

Her Husband’s Death and Her Own Narrow 
Escape—A Story of More Than Ordinary 

Interest.

would console you for my loss,” said 
Mr. Maddox, grimly. “At any rate, 
I don’t care. I will end my troubles 
tomorrow at 12.”

With these fearful words he strode 
out of the room, leaving Lizzie sob
bing, with her curly black head rest- I It is almost impossible to sell any 
lng on a dinner plate. I

“What’s the matter now, Bess ? Has | powder but yours in this section, 
the milliner disappointed you in your 
love of a bonnet ?” asked a warm, 
hearty voice, which was the property I possible, 
of "young Guy Cheevers,” as Mr. | 1 
Maddox called hlm, as thàt gentle
man strode into the room.

"O, Guy !” sobbed Lizzie.
Cyrus is going to die tomorrow at 12 
o’clock.”

“But how does he know ?”
“He’s going to kill himself.”
“I doubt it,” said Guy.
“But he tried to commit suicide sev

eral times," she persisted fearfully.
“Once he tried to smother himself

(Napanee (Ont.) Beaver.)
Milsap is a little country settlement 

about four miles from Newburg, Ont. 
Among the oldest and most esteemed 
residents of the locality is Mrs. Pat
rick Dewey, who bears her seventy- 
one years with a cheerfulness and vi
vacity that might be envied by many 
a scope of years younger. Mrs. Dewey 
had always enjoyed good health until 
about five years ago. At that time 
her husband was stricken with par
alysis, and the worry and constant 
watching over lfis sick bed brought 
on, disease. She began to waste away, 

subject to severe headaches and 
then her

George Chaloner, Kingston, writes :

Send me enclosed order soon as

“Then,” went on Guy, cooly, “here’s 
a little package, a torpedo. It con
tains nitro-glycerine. You place it m 
your mouth, snap your teeth on It, 
and off goes your head, smashed Into 
millions of atoms.”

are “Uncle

The
was
spells of dizziness, and 
trouble was still further aggravated 
by an attack of rheumatism. Troubles 

Her husband 
stricken with a second and third

“Good heavens 
Maddox, fearfully. s‘What a terrible 
Idea.”

“Not at all,” said Guy. “Beautiful 
Invention—I quite pride myself on It— 
scientific suicide, you see. Any one 
can take poison, or blow his brains 
out; but to do it scientifically re
quires real talent.”

“What !” cried Mr. Maddox, fiercely, 
“do you think I’m crazy ? Leave this 
room, you cold-blooded villain, before 
I throw you out of the window.”

"But I have a great many more to 
show you,” remonstrated Guy, “and 
you see I want you to try as many 
as possible. Well, well,” he added, 
as Mr. Maddox grasped the poker 
threateningly, “I’m going. But I’ll

exclaimed Mr. hymns

do not come singly. with burning charcoal, but he forgot 
to stop up the keyhole, and I smelt 
the smoke and got some neighbors to 
break open the door and save him.
Then he tried to hang himself, but 
the cor'd broke, and he fired a pistol 
at himself, but he forgot to put a 
ball in it, so that it failed; and then—"’

“But what does he want to make 
away with himself for ?” asked Guy, 
wonderingly.

“Why, he says he Is a miserable 
man—a burden to every one, and that 
life has no joys for him, and he is 
weary of this world.”

“And so would like to try the next,”
said Guy; “we must balk his little leave this box here, and before you
g.ame.. get rid of yourself just make a me-

-But how ?” asked Lizzie, curiously, morandum of what you will use and
“A prudent general,” said Guy, leave u on the table, because you

haughtily, "never confides his plans hnow there will probably be nothing 
tp particularly when, the whatever left ot^you to..draw conclu-
army is of a feminine gender; so ex- slo5® fr°™’ and 
cuse me, mum’s the word.” Well ?” said Lizzie, anxiously.

The next morning Mr.Maddox made think it’s all right,” said Guy,
his appearance, very saturnine and “Get the luncheon ready. Your uncle 
gloomy, an'd ate his breakfast with a w*h he down.”
mournful air that was terribly im- And sure enough, so he was; and 

Her I presslve. Having finished, he then though he spoke not, he ate most vo- 
took leave of his niece in a feeUng variously of everything on the table.

Up to the present time of writing 
Cyrus Maddox is still alive, enjoying 
remarkably good health,and he seenis 
to be on friendly terms with Mr. 
Cheevers and his wife Lizzie.

was Ш
stroke of paralysis, and Mrs. Dew
ey’s arduous task was increased. In 
searching for health for herself in 
order that she might be able to de- 

1 vote more of her time to her stricken 
Dewey tried manyhusband, Mrs.

medicines with but indifferent results.
While reading the Beaver one night 
she read of a case similar to her own 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and determined to give them a 
trial. She sent for a supply and soon 
after beginning their use felt benefi
cial results. At this stage her 
band died, and Mrs. Dewey, lost in her 
overwhelming grief, forgot her own 
Ills and the medicine she had been 
taking. A severe attack of la grippe 
ensued, and her friends thought she 
would soon follow her husband to the 
grave. Her system was run down 
until she was but little more than a 
skeleton. ■ In this condition Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills were again resorted 
to, and Mrs. Dewey gradually regained 
her health and strength, and now no 
trace of her illness remains, 
neighbors look upon her recovery as 
a miracle, and Mrs. Dewey herself de
clares her firm belief that but for Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills she would now
be in the grave, and she -loses no op- ! life of misery. I hope that you may 
portunity of recommending them to be happy.”
others. I And then, after embracing his niece

These pills are a positive cure for fervently, he rushed from the room 
all troubles arising from a vitiated frantically and securely locked hlm- 
condition of the blood or a shattered self In his own room, and began lo^

Sold by all deal- prepare himself for his last journey, 
by mail from Dr. Williams’ The last will and testament of Cy

rus Maddox was evidently not a long 
one, as it was finished in less than an 
hour.

“Eleven o'clock,” said Mr. Maddox,
“and I have finished. How slow the 
time passes, to be sure ! Now, what 
shall I do until 12, for I am determin
ed not to die until noon—”

A knock at the door.
“Go away,” cried Mr. Maddox, an

grily; “you can’t come In !”
“I am very sorry to disagree with 

you,” said a voice outside, “but I 
The late can come In.

key here, and if you don’t open the 
door I will.”

Mr. Maddox rose and unlocked the 
door savagely, and Guy Cheevers 
stalked Into the room carrying an ob
long box under his arm.

“What do you want ?’’ asked the 
former fiercely. "Don’t you see I'm 
engaged ?’’

“О. I know,” said Guy, “what you 
are about to do ! Don’t think that 
I’m going to Interfere—not at' all. But 
before you make your quietus I wish 
to ask you a few questions. Have 
you provided

"What’sAhat to you ?’’
"Considerable. I am about to marry 

Miss Silver; so her interests are na
turally mine. 7 

“Then she-is provided 
“Thank you for your

Very glad to hear it. And now excuse There is a woman living In the Sln- 
the apparent impertinence of the namahoning Valley, Pennsylvania, 
question, but where Is your will?” who was born an Orr, and by marriage 

“I’ll keep It to myself,” said Mr. she has in turn changed her name to 
Maddox, in a rough, tone. Barnes, Calahan, Rlx, Enos, Robinson.

“Then just leave a memorandum on Elder, and now Bailey. Each of her 
the table,” said Guy, earnestly, “to six dead husbands has been a soldier in 
tell where it is. It will save trouble, the late war, and she married the first 
perhaps.’’ one in 1863, when she was 17. It is

“Get out !” cried Mr. Maddox, an- , hardly fair to say, ei 
grily.

ment.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell—I hope so, 

and if you belonged to it you would 
better appreciate its principles and 1 
have a more liberal conception of its j 
objects and teachings.

Mr. Ewart, In reply, first dealt with 
the personal matter Introduced by 

McCarthy, 
learned friend’s disclaimer of any 
connection with the P. P. A. He had 
not Intended to imply that he was 
connected with it. What he . had said 
was: Mr. McCarthy and the P. P. A., 
not Mr. McCarthy and his P. P. A.

Mr. Ewart referred sarcastically to 
John O’Donohue’s

In
hus-

He accepted hisMr.

statement»
giving them to the council, Mr. O’
Donohue had forgotten to produce his 
credentials. Mr. Ewart would supply 
the omission, and he read the resolu- 
ton passed by the Roman Catholics 
of Winnipeg denunciatory of O’Dono
hue and his unauthorized missidn io cheese, and most of our soups come

from abroad. There are foreign in
dustries of tinned foods that exist by 
the favor of English customers. Most 
of our honey comes from every land 

We rarely ehtl our

In going to do about It, I wonder?
In London and the great cities gen

erally we are eating foreign meat and 
drinking foreign beer. Our breakfast 
eggs are Imported. We have long 
since broken bread with foreign

manner.
“I am going to leave you,” said he 

mournfully. “I am about to end this

Ottawa. Dealing with Mr. McCarthy’s 
appeal to the council not to exercise 
the power of remedy, Mr. Ewart said 
that such a,plea was In contravention 
of the elementary principles of the except our own. 
law. For twenty-five years Mr. Me- °wn butter, and even Australasia can 
Carthy, M. P„ has been practising be- aftord to "end us fruits, to say nothing 
fore the courts, in which the maxim ot frozen mutton. There was a time 
was, that there was no grievance I when Ireland had an enormous trade 
without remedy. He quoted the speech , ln flour- but her mills have long since 
of Mr. McCarthy in the commons ln і ceased to grind. Holland Is our chief 
March, 1889, In which ha contended dairyman, and France even Sends us

that very British vegetable, Brussels

V HOW THEY DO IN PARIS.
name of the liberal party, of which he 
was a member.

Coming to the question of the petit
ion of the minority, he would remind 
the council that while the legislature 
of Manitoba might refuse this session 
to pass remedial legislation, next ses
sion it might change its mind. Mean
time authority to pass remedial legis
lation would also be, within4the power 
of the dominion parliament. Thus there 
would be concurrent legislative juris
diction. What the government was 
asked to do was to ehange the school 
law of the province and to establish 
a separate school system against the 
will of the majority. This was a ser
ious question, and yet in the hasty 
manner of the present precedune the 
government of Manitoba were to be 
called upon suddenly to defend or al
ter tie school system. The council was 
being asked to coerce a great province 

„ of the dominion. The council could not 
act in this case one way or the other 
without declaring itself in favor of 
either of the public or separate school 
system. Moreover their decision would 
stand as an example.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked whether 
applying that argument to Ontario Mr. 
McCarthy would undertake to say 
that anyone by refusing to sanction 
or sign a petition for the abolition of 
the separate schools would thereby be 
declaring ln favor of the separate 
schools system.

Mr. McCarthy had no direct answer 
to make. The cases were not analo
gous, he said.

Later oix Hon. Mr. Ives remarked 
that he thought the question was this: 
The Catholics of Manitoba claimed 
that they had a right to separate 
schools, which right had been taken 
away, and they asked to have them 
restored by remedial legislation.

“In making that remedial order, you 
argue, then, that we would be pro
nouncing in favor of separate 
schools?” inquired Mr. Ives.

Mr. McCarthy—“What I urge Is this, 
that the council cannot assent to the 
prayer of a petition for the re-estab
lishment of separate schools In Mani
toba without declaring thereby that 
the separate schools system is prefer
able to the system of the public 
schools.”

This assertion provoked a general 
laugh in the room.

Continuing, Mr. McCarthy argued 
the Manitoba government had

M. Boréaux, engineer in chief of 
streets and bridges in Paris, fully ex
plains in an interesting interview with 
a correspondent of the New York Her
ald’s European edition how snow, dirt 
and garbage acre removed from the 
thoroughfares of the French capital.

Iq removing snow the car companies 
are required to sprinkle salt on the 
lines of traffic followed by their ve
hicles. Each rendezvous from which 
the workmen are sent has a supply of 
sand and salt, and the latter is used 
to facilitate the process of sweeping 
the slush Into sewers. Property owners 
are required to clear the snow from 
their pavements and to keep the gut- 
tes open, while after heavy snowfalls 
carts are employed to remove the snow 
from principal crossings and other 
places of Importance to street traff'e. 
For such work the Camapg.iie ties Om
nibus is also required to furnish fifty 
carts to the municipal engineers.

The explanation of M. Boreau given 
ln the European edition of tht Herald 
Is very suggestive and deserves the 
careful study of all municipal author

ises, engineers and others more or less 
interested' in street cleaning affairs. 
The problems which this engineer eluc
idates^are among the most difficult and 
important to be solved in every muni
cipal gbvemment, and they most near
ly affect the public health and the pub
lic /purse.—New York Herald.

nervous system.

Medicine Company, BrockvlUe, Ont., 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
32.50. There are numerous imitations, 
against which the public is cau
tioned.

strongly for federal interference with ....................
the Jesuits’ Estate act, passed by sprouts. 1 All the better for us, says 
Quebec. Mr. Ewart will finish tomor- the Free Trader. Not desiring to

1 bring the shadow of controversy into 
I our pleasant chats, I simply venture 
to hope It may be so. Many readers 
of The People will no doubt find them
selves ln sympathy this week with the 
London butchers. Some of our pur
veyors of meat are believed to have 
made fortunes by selling American 
beef at the price of “prime Aber
deen,” but a Nemesis threatens them. 
The American dealer, assured of his 
position in the English market, has 
docked certain allowances that will 
first affect the middleman arid then 
the butcher. Both the one and: the 
other see a possible corner In beef, 
and what Is more, a regular standard 
of prices manipulated and fixed, not 
in the English metropolis, but in Chi
cago. The butchers are up in arms, 
knives, devers, and all. The middle
men are urging them on, though they 
have less to lose, It seems, than the 
wholesale buyer, who stands between 
them and the exporter. There is one 
feature of the change that promises 
to tell In favor of the English stock- 
raiser. The advance in American 
prices by reason of the abolition of 
the previous discount may enable the 
Britisher to exact the same conditions 
as the American. The difference to 
the consumer is not likely to be seri
ously felt, but the middleman and the 
wholesale butcher may have to re
duce their private establishments, 
keeping fewer carriages, riding less 

and reducing

HOW HE WAS ACCEPTED.
,

Here Indeed is a New Way to Win a 
Woman. xrow.

, Ottawa, March 6,—At today’s meet
ing of the cabinet, held ln the council 
chamber after the public proceedings 
in the railway committee room had 
terminated, it was decided not to in
terfere with' the Manitoba School act 
of 1894. This was the last day upon 
which the measure could have been 
disallowed. The act in question am
ended the much debated statute of 
1890, which on 30th July, 1892, was de
clared by the judicial committee of 
the privy council to be intra vires of 
the Manitoba legislature. Many peti
tions were sent in asking for disal
lowance of last year's provincial sta
tute, and these have been duly con
sidered, but Inasmuch as the question 
of remedial legislation is now being 
argued before the privy council, an act 
of 1890, which the statute of 1894 
simply amends, was declared to be 
contsitutional, it has not been deem
ed advisable to disallow the last nam
ed statute.

The New Orleans Picayune has this 
interesting story of two literary cele
brities in a recent issue:
Prof. Aytoun was uncommonly diffi
dent when making proposals of mar
riage to Miss Jane Emily Wilson, who 
afterward became his wife. The lady 
reminded him that before she should 
give her absolute consent it would be 

to obtain her father's ap-

I have a duplicate

necessary 
proval.

“You must speak for me,” said the 
suitor, “for I could not summon cour
age to speak to the professor on the 
subject."

“Papa is in the library,” said the 
lady. ,

"Then you had better go 
said the suitor, “and I will wait your
r6The lady proceeded to thelibrary, 

her father affectionately 
hand mentioned that the pro- 

had asked her hand in mar- 
‘‘Shall I accept

it

for your niece’s wel-to him,”

f
and taking 
by the 
feasor
rlage. She added; 
his offer, palpa? He Is so diffident that 
he won’t speak to you about it him-

for^bmplyl”
information:

THE'' WIDOW OF SIX SOLDIERS.їй

self.” must deal tenderly with“Then we 
his feelings,” said the hearty old 
Christopher. I’ll write my reply on a 
slip of paper and pin It to your hack.”

“Papa’s answer Is on the back of my 
dress,” said Miss Jane, as she entered 

Turning around

W5*® Baby wss net, we gare her CMtorta. 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mia» die clung to Caetoria.

, that these
і husbands are exactly six, for not one 

"Ah, I see !” said Mr. Cheevers, of them had all of himself left when 
coolly; “ln a hurry to begin. Well, he succeeded to the title of husband 
I won’t detain you; but I have a lit- to this admirer of the military. Three 
tie suggestion to offer.” j of the husbands had only one leg

“Well,” said Mr. Maddox, impatient- ! apiece; one had only seven fingers, be
sides being short a leg; another wooed 

“This,” said Guy, “Is an article that and won the widow with only one leg 
you can place around your neck, a and one arm, and the sixth was minus 
spike la driven right into your jugu- an eye. This one died three years ago 
lar vein—” last May. Her present husband is not

“But that would kill me !” said Mr. a veteran of the war and has all his
Maddox, staring. legs, arms, fingers and eyes. Mrs. Bail-

LEMON PIE. “Well, ain’t that what you want ?” ey Is not yet 49 and Is the mother of
Moisten two heaping tablespoons of demanded Guy, sternly. “Now, here’s twelve children, two each by he» sol- 

cornstarch with a little cold water; another,” he went on. “Here’s a dier husbands.
then add two cups of boiling water; wheel, you observe; you place this —•------------------- -------
stir over the fire until it bolls; add 2 band round your neck, pass it round Constipation. Headache. Backache—the re
teaspoons of butter, 2 cups of sugar; the wheel and give It two or three °Jy a dl80rderea stomach and liver-
take from fire, and when slightly cool turns—then let go. The recoil will 
add 3 eggs (leaving out the whites of twist your head almost off your shoul- Rpgpfl  ̂C ^ПШЯГП
2 for frosting), well beaten, and the ders—kill you to a certainty.” UVOV1I » cHUlliavn
juice of 1 lemon- This makes two Mr. Maddox stared at him with hor- » » Q]| І л
pies. It is excellent. ror. OC Liver KIHS

frequently to hounds, 
their orders for champagne. Of course 
this Is hard on them.

The latest cry of distress, however, 
comes from the clergy. The rural par
son is going to the dogs with the far
mer; and the registrar of the eccles
iastical offices suggests .the formation 
of an “Agricultural Clergy Union” to 
act In concert with the central cham
ber of commerce. It is questionable 
whether the chambers of commerce 
are altogether properly constituted for 
affording much help to the farmer or 
the clergy who depend for part of 
their stipends on the prosperity of the 
cultivation of the soli. Their active 
members are mostly merchants and 
manufacturers, and they have Invar
iably neglected the farmer when their 

particular interests were concern
ed. If the government of the country 
could only have a year or two free 
from party intrigues and the everlast
ing Irish question something might be

the drawing-room, 
the delighted suitor read these words; 
“With the author’s compliments.”

general booth.
McLean’S j» ‘£dori*?;
Vegetable 
Worm SyruplmltatioM-

1 iy.London, March 7—The Chronicle 
publishes a long Interview with Gen. 
Booth of the Salvation Army, who has 
just returned to England after 
tended tour of the United States and 
Canada. Gen. Booth declares that he 

much impressed by several feat- 
igious life, and

an ex-

that W._
not had to deal with the question rf 
Protestant v. Catholic, or English 
speaking V. French, but with a poly
glot community, which could only be 
dealt with by a common school sys
tem. The policy of the Manitoba 
legislature was to render It’s popula- 

• tion homogeneous. This, Mr. Mc
Carthy said, was 81^?1^ а„_иіац0а this apparent religiousness, 
object in a province whose question I have never been able to re-

Tn the , turn a satisfactory answer.”

was
ures of American yel 
adds: “The general Fellgious tone was 
a surprise and a pleasure to me. The 
people talked much more freely of re
ligion than either Englishmen or Aus
tralians. At the same time I cannot 
help asking how much real serration 
from the world exists along with all

To that

' v
L—:

•» x wh тмпір
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IIConsumption,PRESBYTERY OF ST.JOHN ГЇ
' possible the mission fields collect 

quarterly for the service of the cate- 
The Commissioners to the Next Chlsts, the first collection to be made

at'the end of July and the second at 
the close of the term; that all the cate
chists be Instructed by the superin
tendent that presbytery will not be 
held responsible for expenses Incurred 
on the field, and that In every case 
where expenses are asked, an Item
ized account accompanying the report 
must be rendered; that fields guaran
teeing necessary salary be supplied 
with ordained missionaries; that Rlv- 

; erslde be supplied with an ordained 
’ missionary; that Mr. Campbell be ap

pointed to labor In Waterford during 
The Presbytery of St. John met on the summer; that Rev. J. McGregor 

the 5th Inst, in the school room of St. McKay be continued at Buctouche. 
Andrew's church. Rev. Mr. Sutherland, 
the moderator, occupied the chair, and his work at Buctouche, pointing out 
there were present, Rev. Messrs. Mac- the needs of the field and thq desire 
rae, Bruce, Macneill, Ralnnie, Bennet, ' of the people to have continuous ser- 
Mullin, Burgess, Hawley, McLean, ; vices and a settled pastor among 
Ross, Fraser, McKay, Morton, Pringle, them, 
and Judge Stevens, Judge Forbes, and 
Messrs. John Willett and Peter Camp- cation of the presbytery at seeing the 
bell. After the. minutes of the last venerable Mr. McKay present in such 
meeting had been read and approved, vigorous health, and: moved that his 
the reslgnment of Rev. Joseph Barker report be adopted and he be continued

at Buctouche until the end of April. 
Adopted. 4
Some bills in connection with home 

mission work were recommended to

Mrs. Smith has been spending some 
weeks with her sons In Truro. Dr. 
Smith meanwhile board 
deuce.

The Glee club has this year prac
tised faithfully and sang splendidly 
on Friday evening. The members 
wore badges of garnet ribbon, with the 
name of the club printed In gold on 
each badge. -

The senior class of '95 has a Greek 
motto, "ten Epistemen diokomen” (we 
pursue knowledge.)

The exhibition rooms In the new art 
gallery are now completed and look 
very attractive. Prof. Hammond Is 

down as pastor of the Baptist church I busy every afternoon hanging ple
at Onslow, near Truro. He left his tures. It is a heavy task and will not 
wife and three children in England, 
ad promised to send for them as soon 
as he settled down In. the new world.

HALIFAX.

I8EMEN s at the resi-
S The incessant wasting of a con

sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish- ' 
ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

A Baptist Minister Who Proves to be 
a Very Unworthy Man. 'I

?

Attention i General Assembly. і
o Halifax, March 5.—The sudden dis

appearance of Rev. Edward Owers, 
Baptist minister, of Onslow, has led 
to the exposure of his unsuccessful 
efforts to Immure his wife In an in
sane asylum and thus get rid of her. 
Owers is an Englishman who came to 
Halifax a year ago, and soon settled

o
Important Decision Relative to Mis

sion Fields In Charlotte Co.
5 IBit і

People Who 
Weigh and Compare

ias Hayes, Marsh Bridge, says :
1 horse lame in the stifle. It 

enlargement on inside of stifle 
[ as a two quart can, Five

bf Manchester’s Veterinary
>nt removed every trace of it 
reased the value of my horse 

e o.oo (which I offered to take 
to $127.00, which I sold it

Scojt’g

ümulsion
Sunday School Report - Home Mlssl n Recom

mendations The Hymnal ;Know and get the best. Cottolene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu
larity. At Its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi
nent physicians and famous cooks. 
All of these pronounced

be finished for two or three weeks.
The main building of the Ladles' 

college is at present without the elec
tric light. New fittings are being put 
In, the former system being <on- 
demned by the Insurance Inspector.

The electric system of the new resl-

■For a while he wrote regularly and 
sent them money, then his communi
cations ceased. Six months ago Mrs.
Owers disposed of her household ef
fects and raised money enough to pay dence Is now complete throughout, 
the passage of herself and children to , The whole building, Including the base- 
Halifax. They proceeded to Onslow, I ment and kitchen, has the electric 
but'lnstead of receiving the warm and light. Electric bells have just been 
loving welcome anticipated, they were placed at the outside doors, and a 
met with Icy coldness from husband system of gongs, two oni each hall, 
and father. However, the wife and connected with a keyboard down- 
children, the eldest fifteen and the stairs, has just been fitted up. These 
Youngest six, had arrived, and the gongs are now rung to wake the stu- 
minlster could not create a scandal dents In the morning and to announce 
by refusing to live with them, so the the meals, 
manse was prepared and the family 
moved in. ' But within two months

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis and Wasting. PamfkUt/rte.
Scott Ь Bewne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. 1 Si.

Rev. Mr. McKay reported regarding

: і
If

(otfoleneJudge Forbes expressed the gratifl-

fsjI Theriault, Levis, writes : No 

an should be without your 

Powder and Liniment. .1 
Ised your Tonic Powder with 

d results, especially in cases of 

per and lack of. condition. 
Liniment I consider it superior 

other both for man and beast.

rge Chaloner, Kingston, writes : 
almost impossible to sell any 

r but yours in this section, 

me enclosed order soon as

IHUMPHREYS’a natural, healthful and acceptable 
. food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and S 
pound pails by all grocers.

і Made only by

j l The N. K. Falrbank
\ Company,

Wellington and Ann Bte^ 
—— UOETREU.

of Richmond was read and accepted, 
to take effect on the 10th of March. 
Rev. Mr. Rose of Prince William waa 
detailed to declare the pulpit vacant 
on the 17th of March.

The appeal made by Dr. Macrae and .

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and 

It has been

■ :

the home mission hoard for payment. 
The question of a rearrangement of 

Dr. Bennet against the decision of the . the mission field In Charlotte county 
Presbytery In the Mullin case fell to j was submitted by the committee to 
the ground, as no reasons were given. . presbytery. Rev. Mr. Ross pointed 
The reasons of Rev. Mr. Mullin were out that all the fields from Fenfleld 
received and a committee consisting to Milltown were now vacant, and 
of the moderator and Rev. Mr. Ross there was a golden opportunity now 
was appointed to answer them.

Rev.Messrs. Ralnnie, Burgess, Haw
ley and Messrs. Forbes and Willet successful over the whole field. He 
were appointed a committee to strike suggested that certain Stations, he

amalgamated by presbytery.
Several speakers, Including Judge

HEALING APPLICATION.
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burnt. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
'Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It is Infcdlible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nippl 

It Cures Sai

THE BRITISH NAVY
Mr. Owers, assisted by Rev. Messrs.
Adams and Parker and certain mem- 
bers of his church, succeeded in bust- [ The Estimates for the Year Explained 
ling his wife off to the provincial aay-
lum for the Insane at Dartmouth. Earl Spencer.
After being there three weeks. Dr.
Sinclair, Aiedical superintendent,wrote 
Rev. Mr. Owers that his wife “thus 
far had given no evidence of insan
ity," and that her conduct, conver
sation and behaviour were quite cor
rect, and notifying him that she would 
no longer be held In the Institution.
Subsequently It appears that Owers 
concocted a new scheme for getting 
rid of his wife, for the following sig
nificant letter was found In his 
pocket:

і
r

ІІ.И
London, March 6.—The navy esti

mates for the coming year amount to 
£18,701,000, being an increase of £1,331,- 
900. Earl Spencer, first lord of the 
admiralty, explains that five second 
class cruisers and four torpedo gun
boats are being completed. The pro
gramme of the naval defence act of 
1889 will all be finished at the énd of

to rearrange them In such a way as to 
make the work more systematic and

r 1

standing committees.
The matter of the revised hymnal !

created some discussion. This matter ’ Stevens, endorsed this view. The péc
has been previously before the Pres- P,e had been consulted time and again 
bytery, but they had now a copy of In years past without any definite re
tire final revision to approve of or dis- ault- and the thing to do now was for 
approve of as they saw fit. The mat- presbytery to assert Its authority and 
ter was gone Into quite thoroughly, rearrange the field as the members 
some of those present being of the opln- were unanimous In agreeing should 
Ion that there were not enough hymns 
with easy metre suitable for congre- Rev. Mr. Ross proposed the union 
gatlonal singing. It was also thought O) of Penfleld, St. George and Boca- 
that hymns ha- been omit- bee; (2> Waweig, Rolling Dam and 
ted that should not ee.ve been. It was Tower Hill; (3) Bailie, McAdam and 
finally resolved that the matter be Brockway; (4) Lynfleld, DeWolfe and 
left to a committee composed of Rev.
Messrs. Fraser, Bruce and Macrae, and 
Mr. S. Kerr, one of the revising com- union of missions be endorsed anc 
mlttee. carried out by the home mission com-

The Presbytery disapproved of mak- mlttee, under direction of the super- 
lng the graduating students and min- Intendent This was adopted, 
isters from other churches serve In Rev- Mr- Hawley’s resignation of 
the mission field for one year before hls charge at St. James was taken 
being eligible for a call. ' UP at this stage, and It was ordered

With regard to the remit asking for that the congregation of St. James be 
the appointment of a committee to cited to appear at an adjourned meet- 
take charge of Jewish mission work, ln8 ot presbytery to be held on March 
the Presbytery disapproved of a spec- 19th, at 2.30 p. m., Rev. Mr. Hawley 
ial committtee being appointed to take to arrange meantime for the citation, 
charge of such work. The remit ask- Rev. Mr- Ross, whose first year of 
ing that it be made compulsory for service as superintendent of home 
all ministers upon ordination to join missions expires at the end of this 
the aged and infirm ministers’ fund month, submitted his accounts to be 
evoked a lot of discussion. It was dis- audited. Rev. Mr. Pringle and John 
approved of only by the casting vote Willet were appointed auditors. The 
of the moderator. auditors reported the accounts çog^çet

The amalgamation of-the committees and moved that the small balance of 
on state of religion, Sabbath obser- receipts over expenditures be paid to 
vance, systematic beneficence and Mr- Ross.—Adopted, 
temperance was approved of 'by the Dr. Macrae brought up the question

of what steps should be taken to aid 
The clerk’s action in granting a cer- ln removing the large debt of the 

tificate to Rev. M. G. Allison, late of home mission board of the maritime 
St. Martins, was sustained.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

or Scald

k.
es. It is invaluable. 
lt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insecte.

Three Sizes, 2$c., ;nc. and |i.oo.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on rweiptof price.

the year. It is also proposed to con
struct four first class, four second 
class and two third class cruisers and 
twenty torpedo boats. Earl Spencer 
also announces an important pro-

SBn," went on Guy, cooly, “here’s 
le package, a torpedo. It con- 
nitro-glycerine. You place lt m 
mouth, snap your teeth on lt. 
Iff goes your head, smashed Into 
ha of atoms.”
pd heavens !” exclaimed Mr. 
px, fearfully. "What a terrible

THE VANDERBILT DIVORCE.
Danvers Hospital for Insane, Jan. 31.

Rev. E. Owers:
Dear Sir—Your letter of inquiry came to 

hand while I was absent from town, hence I gramme of new dock yards works at 
the delay In answering, ln reply 1 would
state in consideration of your being a min- _ _ _ _ . ..
ister of the gospel and the peculiarities of Kong and Portsmonth, 
the case that our terms will be very easy.
A certificate from youi physician (who you
say will grant one) will be all you need , , . , .
bring. Our papers will be looked out for by і The proposed new dock yard works 
selectmen and myself. You need fear no include the construction of a perm a-
the1 church™In1 question! hTffshfrtotidlri- "«V1, breakwater on the east side of 
low you h^re she will be incarcerated upon Portland harbor, making the harbor 
her arrival and her exodus will be left entire- safe against torpedo attacks. The mole 
ly with you. If I can be of any more assist
ance don’t hesitate to caM on yous truly.

(Sighed)

be done. The Decree Granted Last Week to 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt

BUirUBKM’ BIB. €0.. Ul * U » HUH.* at., На» Тої*.

WiTOI HAZEL OILPortsmouth, Glbra-lter, Dover, Hong 
the cost of 

which it Is proposed to, meet by a 
loan.Conditions of Separation—A French Woman 

ln the Case. CgURCH DEFAULTERS.t at all,” said Guy. "Beautiful 
Lion- -I quite pride myself on It— 
ifle " suicide, you see. 
ake poison, or blow hls brains 
but to do lt scientifically 
; real talent.” 
lat !” cried Mr. Maddox, fiercely, 
ou think I’m crazy ? Leave this 
you cold-blooded villain, before 

>w you out of the window.” 
it I have a great many more, to 
you,” remonstrated Guy, “and 

iee I want you to try as many 
issible. Well, well,” he added, 
r. Maddox grasped the poker 
teningly. “I’m going.
this box here, and before you 

Id of yourself just make a me- 
ndum of what you will use and 
lt on the table, because you 
there will probably be nothing 

ever left of >you to. draw conclu- 
from, and so—” 

ell ?" said Lizzie, anxiously, 
think It’s all right," said Guy, 
the luncheon- ready. Your uncle 

be down.”
d sure enough, so he was; and 
fh he spoke not, he ate most vo- 
usly of everything on the table.
to the present time of writing 

s Maddox Is still alive, enjoying 
Lrkably good health,and he seenis 
e on friendly terms with Mr. 
vers and his wife Lizzie.

St. James; (5) Milltown.
Rev. Dr. Macrae moved that thisAny one

New. York, March Б,—A decree of 
divorce was granted today In favor 
of Mrs. Alva E. Vanderbilt against 
William K. Vanderbilt, her husband.
The decree, by Justice Barrett, awards
the custody of the children of the mar- it thus appears that the reverend 
riage to Mrs. Vanderbullt, it being gentleman was successful in getting 
provided that they shall be educated Ms wife Imprisoned in the Nova ScOtla 
In the United States. The action was lunatic asylum, had been successful ln
begun on January 3rd last, and the making arrangements to Imure her ln
defendant put ln an answer denying the Massachusetts asylum, whence; she 
the charges. Edmund Kelly was a.p- could never be liberated except at the 
pointed referee to hear and wm 0f her husband. Upon the discov- 
determlne, and file hls report on ery of this letter, the original of which 
January 18. On February 5th and 25th ia the possession of the Society for 
the hearings were given at special the Prevention of Cruelty, Mrs. Owers’ 
terms ot the supreme court bemore case was taken up by Israel Long- 
Justice Barrett on motions to confirm worth of Truro and others. Several j 
the report on the question of alimony, dohferefices of Baptist ministers with |
Mr. Vanderbilt on the latter day ten- the Onslow congregation were held, 
dered the plaintiff a deed whereby he but they failed to restore love, peace I
conveyed property in satisfaction of and harmony in the family. Hereafter George Gould Says No Money Has 
the claims for alimony. Joseph H. Mrs. pwers alleges that the conduct 
Cheute, Wm. Jay and William A. Dru- 0f ber husband became still more bru- 
er were counsel for the plaintiff, and tal and she was compelled to seek pro- ■
Anderson Howland and Murray for tection from the neighbors. Again fail- ! New Tork March 6 —Geo Could 
thiet fsTn^to*. that the settlement ££ і Ê&Stj&ïfÈ

ma°rbleMp8alaceanateTNewport, “to reel- toE^U^afАЛ^Ь^^Ле^оиМ^ ' Г“Є t<>day conc®nüng the ,ar'
dence at 52nd street and Fifth av- , E^land'Мг ^-егв ЛрГіеаТьаізГе ‘CllT”ZTt2mm^cLh'to'’toe
enue, and money and securities that , ™uld ««soon into somethinc » qhP lamny Paid 000,000 in cash to the
will make her income 4300,000 a year. ; ™д pmposmon and thereu^n yaul(8» French count, with whose an- 
Tt In understood that the break be- ’=IUBea «us proposition ana tnereupon Gient family the Goulds are now al-
It is understood tnat me огеок ue the reverend gentleman disposed of all lw, "There h»ve” «.id he “heen
~ Гу1с"гіраоп neWSPaPer 'regard to
Ще": ГГ„е^ —Vder: «4 £v,ng his w«S 'have*

«n VXT* ~ ГопГо^ thTge^th^
the presence of her friends that made whereabouts and savs she" is will!ne- ?voræ" Among other things tnat have 
it Imnnsnlble to lnne-er defer action wnereaoouts, ana says sne is willing heen alleged there have been variousit impossible to longer deter action. tQ llve apart from blm lf he wiu return

It Is alleged that Mr. Vanderbilt s her the youngeat chlld. Rev. Mr. Owers 
relations with Mle. Nuestretter were ,g belleved to be now pastor of a Bap_ 
so openly paraded by hlpi with the tlst church gomewhere in Maaaachu_ 
purpose of forcing his wife to take 
cognizance of them.

Mr. Vanderbilt’s friends assert that 
prior to this yachting trip hls be
havior towards Mrs. Vanderbilt had 
always been considerate and that he 
had before that time qonducted him
self In an exemplary manner. They 
assert that he had no affection for 
Mlle. Neiistretter. Throughout the 
publications coupling the name of Mr.
Vanderbilt with that of Mile. Neus- 
tretter, that gentleman had only once 
made denial of any printed state
ments. He protested against an alli
gation that he had caused the young 
woman’s servants to be arrayed in 
the W. K. Vanderbilt ltvery. The de
nial df this charge was vehement, 
and the explanation was made public, 
that the Neustretter livery, while 
similar to that of Mr. Vanderbilt’s 
servants, had never been changed, and 
that at no time had the two been 
Identical. Though the fact has been 
known for some
Vanderbilts were agreed upon the gen
eral proposition of a divorce, tt was 
not known by the public until the 
decree was filed that the proceedings

The American Church Missionary So
ciety Funds Found Short.re

al Gibraltar will be lengthened in ad- 
! tlon 300 feet, which Improvement Is 
1 considered absolutely necessary for 
the safety of a squadron running for 
shelter, as the guns of the fortress 

; could not protect them under the ex
isting condition against an adventur
ous torpedo boat.

The plans for Dover comprise a pro
tected harbor for both war and mer
chant vessels. At Portsmonth bar
racks will be constructed, and at 
Malta there will be additional coal
ing and amunltion facilities.

J. D. DAVIS, M. D.
New York, March 5.—There is a 

shortage in the accounts of the Am
erican Church Missionary society, 
and the books of the organization 
have heen found to be in such a con
fused condition that the experts are 
not as yet In a position to make a de
tailed statement. The secretary of; 
the society is Rev. Wm. Newbold of 
Montclair, N. J,. and the treasurer 
Henry A. Oakley of New York city. 
The fact that their accounts were ln 
a muddled condition was discovered 
about a month ago, and at once a 
special committee was appointed to 
Investigate the matter.

Today a meeting of the executive 
committee of the society was held. 
This committee is composed of repre
sentatives from a number of states, 
and Rev. Henry Jones of Wllkes- 
barre. Pa., presided. The special com
mittee presented their report. The 
report itself the committee refused to 
make public.

Bishop Peterkin of West Virginia 
said tonight relative to the action of 
the executive committee: “The Irreg
ularities alluded to in this statement 
are such as to warrant the removal 
ot the secretary and treasurer from 
oflice. The society’s expenditures are 
between 425,000 and 430,000 a year, and 
the money Is paid out mostly in sma,ll 
sums, making the auditing of the ac
counts extremely difficult.”

3

.

But I’ll

THE GOULD MARRIAGE.

1Been Settled on the CountPresbytery.
1 ;

provinces. The debt Is three or four 
thousand dollars. The subject was 

Among those present In the after- discussed at some length without for- 
noon, not mentioned above, were Revs. mal action.
J. M. Robinson, T. F. Fotheringham, Rev. Mr. Burgess submitted the re- 
and D. McD. Clarke, and Elder J. P°rt of the committee on nomination 
Friar of Shediac. of committees of presbytery, which

The first business was the selection was adopted, 
of commissioners to the general assem- The report of the ’ Sabbath school 
bly. Those selected by rotation ln the committee, prepared by Rev. D. Fiske, 
usual way were Rev. Willard MacDon- was adopted. The convener had heard 
aid, D. Fiske, J. Hawley and D. McD. from 41 schools, but two reports bald 
Clarke. The four elected by ballot were been mislaid. Reports from 39 schools 
Revs. James Ross, Dr. Macrae J. S. showed 261 teachers and 2,000 schol- 
Sutherland and W. W. Ralnnie. Revs, are, average attendance of teachers 
fotheringham, McLean, Robinson and 80 per cent., scholars 75 per cent.; 26 
Mullin were tihosen as alternates. The schools were evergreen, one failed to 
elders elected were Judges Stevens report and one kept open ten months 
and Forbes. John Willet, Dr.J.Walker, of the year, three for nine months and 
H. A. White, Sussex; Adam Murray, two for eight months. The amount of 
English Settlement; Peter Campbell, money raised from the 39 schools was 
John Stewart. Messrs. Edmund Hicks, 4870.72, expenses 4621.56. There had 
A. W. Cobum, W. J. Parks and W. C. been given to home missions and aug- 
Whittaker were chosen alternates. mentation, 494.54; foreign missions,

Rev. L. G. Macneill reported for 480.98; French evangelization, 421; 
the committee that visited Greenock other schemes, 49.27; total, 4205.69. To 
church, St. Andrews. The committee other objects, such as the N. B. S. S. 
had satlsfatorily explained to that association, was given 475.281 making 
church why the Presbytery declined, a grand total of 4280.97, an average 
to sustain the call to Rev. Mr. Corbett, of 47.18 for each school reporting. 
As a result of the meeting the cause " Only three of the 39 schools have 
of Irritation was largely removed. The teachers’ meetings. This the report 
church was then not prepared to ask regretted. Thirty-six elders were en- 
moderation ln a call, but It was ex- gaged In the S. S. work in the schools 
pected an effort would shortly be made reporting. The average number of 
by them to secure a settled pastor, the scholars attending church was 
The people wanted to hear some more 857. Forty-one . from the schools 
clergymen before extending a call. The united with the church during the 
report of the committee was adopted, year, 
the expenses ordered to be paid, and 
the committee thanked.

Rev. J. Ross submitted the home meeting, also that on the state of re
mission report, setting forth what Uglon. ,
places had been visited by Mm and ! Rev. Mr. Ralnnie was added to the 
the general progress of the work,show- committee to answer questions of gen
ing that this branch of the work of the eral assembly.
Presbytery Is progressing quite satis- The application of Rev. W. Staples 
factorily. The receipts were 432.75, j Smith for work on the misison field 
expenses 413.94, collections up to date ; was brought before presbytery, but 
4250.87, expenses 4118.28. Balance on the application was not . entertained, 
hand 4132.69. Mr. Roee reported that pending further information from the 
he had visited St. George, Pennfleld, home mission board.—Adjourned. 
Salina, Barnesville, Milltown and Fair- 
ville. Milltown had decided to ask 
Presbytery to appoint Rev. J. Hawley 
as an ordained missionary. The follow
ing recommendations were submitted 
and adopted:

That Three Brooks be separated 
from Andover and Tilley and be con
nected with Riley Brook: that Grand tor 60 cents 
Falls be wrought In connection with 
Andover and Tilley; that Brockway 
and McAdam be supplied by a stu
dent during the summer; that Loch 
Lomond be made a station and be 
supplied during the summer; that J.
D. McKay be appointed to labor in 
connection with Dorchester during the 
summer; that W. W. McNaim be ap
pointed to labor in Norton and Camp
bell Settlement; that J. W. Crawford 
be appointed to labor in Salina and 
Barnesville; that Messrs. Ralnnie and 
Ross visit Hampton and Long Bridge 
to inquire into the advisability of 
opening a preaching station at the 
last mentioned place; that catechists 
take a collection on every station for 
home and foreign missions, and that 
the collection for foreign missions be 
taken the second Sabbath In July,

і
*
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HOW THEY DO IN PARIS.

g
Boréaux, engineer In chief of 

sts and bridges ln Paris, fully ex
its In an interesting interview with 
irrespondent of the New York Her- 
3 European edition how snow, dirt 
garbage are removed from the 

■oughfares of the French capital, 
removing snow the car companies 
required to sprinkle salt on the 

з of traffic followed by their ve- 
es. Each rendezvous from which 
workmen are sent has a supply of 
і and salt, and the latter is used 
facilitate the process of sweeping 
slush Into sewers. Property owners 
required to clear the snow from 
r pavements and to keep the gut- 
open, while after heavy snowfalls 
;y are employed to remove the enow 
n principal crossings and 
:es of Importance to street tra.T'.i. 
such work the Camapg.lie des Orn

as Is also required to furnish fifty 
ts to the municipal engineers, 
he explanation of M. Boreau given 
the European edition ot tin Herald t 
very suggestive and deserves the 
eful study of all municipal author- 
e, engineers and others more or less 
erested In street cleaning affairs, 
в problems which this engineer eluc- 
tes are among the most difficult and 
portant to be solved In every munl- 
al government, and they most near
affect the public health and the pub- 
purse.—New York Herald.

Istories of marriage settlements and 
others of payments of debts. All 
these statements are untrue.” Let every man bring what he can 

and add it to the heap for the general 
good.

“Is there any truth In the 42,000.000 
і settlement on the count?” one of Mr. 
j Gould’s interviewers asked him.
I "Thereawas no such settlement,” said 

Mr. Gould, promptly, “in any shape 
New or form. The Count De Castellane ask

ed nothing In a money way and noth
ing was offered. The question of 
money did not enter into the matter, 

Sackville, March 5,—The senior class and it was never entered Into. ' 
of ’95 gave their at home on Friday 
evening, as announced. This was the 
first social gathering of any kind 
which has been held In the new uni- ! 
versity residence. The halls and par
lors were splendidly decorated with 
plants, flags and draperies of various 
kinds. The Eurhetorian room, the 
Y. M. C. A. parlor, the dining room, ; 
the president’s large office, the reccep- I
tlon room, the whole extent of the low- Schuylkillhaven, Pa., March 6,—The 
er hall, and a part of the second, East Pennsylvania conference of the 
were thrown open to the guests. The ! United Evàngelical church adopted 
fine solid finish ot everything, the 
handsome broad staircase and en- 

months that the trance, and the brilliancy of the elec-

One of the great dangers of flattery 
is that it, may by practice become a 
custom.

MT. ALLISON.

Brilliant Social Event in the 
University Residence—General 

College Notes.

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

other IT WAS AN NSULT

To the Christian Nation the Keeping 
Open of the U. S. Congress on 

Sunday.
I have always been a sceptic as far as pro

prietory medicines are concerned. I recently 
caught cold and wUs not able to speak above 
a whisper. Your Balsam of Horehound was 
pressed upon me as an aid. It gave me in
stant relief and cured me. I have foud your 
Balsam of Horehound to be a cure for Colds 
and Hoarseness. Yours truly. t

ALEX. LINDSAY. Highlands, N. B.
I have sold Baird’s Balsam of Horehound 

for the last two years and find it the best 
selling cough remedy in the market, and lt 
gives entire satisfaction to all my patrons. 
Please ship me half a gross at once. Yours 
truly. C. H. PHILLIPS,

General Dealer. 
Boiestown. Northumberland Co.

I take much pleasure in recommending your 
Balsam of Horehound. I sold some ot it this 
fall to Mrs. Hunter here, who was suffering 
from a most severe cold, and she tells me 
that she really thinks it saved her life. I 
sell more of it than any other cough re- 

Yours very truly. 
BENJAMIN THIBODO. 

Rosedale. - Carleton Co., N. B.
Mr. F. M. Sherwood savs:—I find Baird’s 

Balsam of Horehound a most excellent re
medy for coughs and colds. I have fre
quently reeonimended it to others, who were 
equally well pleased with tt. 1

Mr. R. 5. McDonald, of Alma. Albert Co., ; 
writes:—More than a year I was troubled 
with a cough and a tickling sensation in the 
throat, and could get no relief until I had 
tried a bottle of Baird’s Balsam. Less than 
one bottle coimrtetelv cured me. and I have 
recommended it to others, who tell me they 
find It a perfect cure for such afflictions.

Mr. Alfred Edgecombe. Fredericton, says: 
—I have used vour Baird's Balsam of Hore
hound in my family, and found it the best 
cough preparation I have yet met.

Mr. H, Abner Weyman, Apohaqui, writes:
I have used your Balsam of Horehound for 
the past three years, and for Bronchitis i 
have never found its eoual. ... _

Summerville, N. S.
I have used Baird’s Balsam ot Horehound 

and And it lust the thine tor a cold and CHARLES HILL. 
Tejnole. York Co., N. B. 

Mrs. Moir having an obstinate cough, after 
a severe attack of la grinne. could not ob- 
tain any thing to dp her good until she was 
advised to obtain Baird’s Balsam of Hore
hound bv Mr. W. T. Hatfleld, store keeper. 
It took only one bottle and a halt to eflect 

ALEX. G. MOIR.

The report of the augmentation com
mittee was held over till the next

the following resoutlon censuring con
gress for continuing in session on 
Sunday:

trie light, gave the visitors a good 1 Whereas, According to the press reports of 
impression of the surroundings In Monday, March 6th, the congress of the Unlt- 

. і , .... . , ed States, both in the senate and house or
which Mt. AlUson students now five, representatives, were engaged the entire 

The attendance was very large— Sabbath in the transaction ot business ; there-

its sgææssszz; : ї&-,т,вбуі=мі
came from Moncton and neighboring in having Sunday sessions, and consider it

an insult to this Christian nation, whose re
presentatives they are. and hold that if any 
of the men who are guilty of the above 

guests were received by the president offense should at any time seek the suffrage 
of the class, J. Heaney, P. E. I., and ot their fellow citizens tor offices ot public 
the secretary, Miss M. Duncan, Wood- Гіу'to'opTose rnemby SS^jTSaS. 
stock.

I
ME WIDOW OF SIX SOLDIERS.

had been begun.
Mr. Vanderbilt met Miss Smith, who 

afterwards became his wife, in 1878, 
when she was 29 years of age. She Is a 
member of an old southern 
Her sister to the former wife of Ferd
inand Yzhaga, whose present wife re
turned to the United States last month 
■to secure a divorce. Mrs. Vanderbilt 
:i^id her daughter have made all their 
arrangements for sailing for Europe, 
having planned to occupy palatial 
quarters in Paris.

The “Woman ln the case" is Nellie 
Neustretter, one of the most beautiful 
of the queens of the Parisian demi 
monde. Mr. Vanderbilt is alleged to 
have given her all hls large winnings 
at the last Grand Prix de Paris, 
present Mr. Vanderbilt is cruising on 
hls yacht Vigilant In the Mediterran
ean with a party of friends.

The utmost secrecy was maintained 
in the action and as all the papers were 
handed ln sealed lt was Impossible to 
secure any of the details of the case. 
Mrs. Vanderbilt will, it Is reported, 
lqave her present residence and will 
hereafter live at her Newport house 
or ln the handsome residence which 
she to said to have recently purchased 
in this city. She will leave with her 
children for Europe about the middle 
fo March.

rhere is a woman living in the Sin- 
.mahonlng Valley, Pennsylvania, 
ho was bora an Orr, and by marriage 
|e has ln turn changed her name to 
tmes, Calahan, Rlx, Enos, Robinson. 
Ider, and now Bailey. Each of her 
K dead husbands has been a soldier in 
e late war, and she married the first 
le ln 1863, when she was 17. It Is 
;rdly_ fair to say, either, that these 
bsbarids are exactly six, for not one 
! them had all of himself left when 
e succeeded to the title of husband 
I this admirer of the military. Three 
! the husbands had only one leg 
зі есе; one had only seven fingers, be- 
ties being short a leg; another wooed 
kd won the widow with only one leg 
|id one arm, and the sixth was minus 
tt eye. This one died three years ago 
»t May. Her present husband is not 
veteran of the war and haa all hls 

•gs, arms, fingers and eyes. Mrs. Ball- 
y Is not yet 49 and Is the mother of 
«velve children, two each by hes sol- 
ier husbands.

towns, as well as from St. John -ind 
Halifax and more distant places. Thefamily.

PILES! PILES! ITCHING PILES:
Intense itching endoYMPTOMS—Moisture ; 

stinging: meet at night; worse by scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very eore. 
SWAYNE’S OINTMENT stop» the Itching and 
bleeding, heal» ulceration, and In most cases 
remove» the tumors. At druggists or by mail 

Dr. Swayne 4 Son, Philadel
phia; Lyman. Sons 4 Go., Montreal, whole
sale agents. 1218

The Moncton string orchestra, under 
Mr. Watts, furnished music down 
stairs. In. the Eurhetorian room a oro- 
gramme was rendered, consisting of Shanghai, March 6.—The Japanese 
selections by the conservatory -ordres- captured the city of New Chwagng 
tra, a reading by Miss Landers, a violin Monday night after a desperate fight 
duet by Misses L. Johnson and Large, with the Chinese defenders. No losses 
a vocal solo by Miss Gibson, with i are given, 
violin obligato by Miss D. Webb, and • 
two choruses by the Glee club. After j 
refreshments were served the com- ■ 
pany broke up about 11 standard. j 

Yesterday afternoon the first of a і 
series of lectures organized by tire !
University Y. M. C. A. was given In 
the chapel by Dr. Smith of the facul- he?” 
ty. Hls subject was. What Christian
ity Has Been and What It Will Be.

JAPANESE CAPTURE.

That man to happy who can look 
upon the success of others without 
envy.

The confession of a fault to of little 
amend lf tt to fallen Into a second 
time.

Good address and pleasing manners 
always express a truth to best advan
tage.

It to ln misfortune that even profess
ed friends exhibit the most shyness.

At

castoria.
"Jinks Is a fiery young man, isn’t

“Yes. Why only the other night he 
was sparking with hls latest flame. 

The students attended in large num- and the old man, who doesn’t approve 
, bers, filling the chapel. ■ ot the match, came ln and raised

Miss Cotom&u of Halifax, Miss H. j blazes, and finally fired him after they 
Olive, ’94, and Miss Gertie Allison nf had had a hot time of it, and poor 
St. John, who came for the at Home, Jink’s plana all went up ln smoke.” 
are to remain for a visit at the pre
sident’s cottage.

Constipation, Headache. Backache—the re
lit of a disordered stomach and liver— 
ired by

PM Remedy fhr CUanii is 0» 
■-----to Pee, and Cheapest

3each’s Stomach 
Г: Liver Pills

“Well, it’s a burning shame.”— 
Judge.Sold hy druggists or sent bv mall Щ 

* 50c. E. T Heeeltlne Warrer Pa 5f I a cure.
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of the strorfg,/ tempérance sentiment 
Which prevents " the obtaining oit li
censes on the west side is due to the 
persevering work of the Carieton 
Woman’s Christian -Temperance union. 
That society, organized in 1887, has 
about 20 members, and carries on 
much the same lines of work as its 
sister society on this side.

From thèse details better than from 
any general description can be gath
ered an idea of the scope and char
acter of the societies which my com
rades and I represent. We feel that 

-,whàt we have done and what we have 
tried to do will be thought worthy the 
attention of the council with which 
we have the honor to be affiliated.

By order of the committee,
- E. W. SCOTT.

THE VANISHING FIGURE.

Mr. Laurier is a great man to make 
set speeches. But as the heat of con
flict comes on he "Is apt to be obscured 
by the machine men of the party, who 
take control of him. One the eve of 
the campaign four years ago Mr. Laur
ier was moved back into a comer and 
Mr. Mercier was projected into the 
foreground as the manager of the cam
paign. We were not told what Mr. 
Laurier hoped to accomplish, but that 
Mr. Mercier had undertaken to pro-.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
; t
By thé Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St. John.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.tlon It was not so much that Mr, La- 
boudhere Weiht out of his way to sneer 
at the chief, or tAat Sir Charles Dilke 

- devoted a whole speech to adverse crit
icism of the fleet minister, as that Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, Mr. Camp
bell-Bannerman and Mr. Bryce, mem
bers of the government, should 
careful to clear themselves of respon-

LOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
t : Colonel Domville may still be a 

Strong man in Kings. But it is evi
dent that some of his best men In for
mer campaigns are now in the liberal 
conservative camps.

whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay. .

2. If any person orders his paper die» 
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
pr the publisher may continue to send 
It until, payment Is made and collect
the whole amount, whether it is taken aibj1Ity for the varied utterances of 
from the office or not, Rosebery. The general attitude

of Lord Rosebery’s colleagues toward 
him led Mr. Chamberlain to come to 

Owing to the considerable number of Ma defencein a. fashion which perhaps

яїїюуззrsssæ&t ;........ ь. -м .і ........ Т-

ss*\s ts.s-ss -s rî£sœ=:ss2 -* т* ‘пгтггг *money to THE SUN to do so by post were not lntended t0 paaB and waa I became thenceforth an Interested spec-
office order or registered, letter, to
which case the remittance will be at making use of some of Lord Rosebery в 
our risk. statements to support his position.

Subscribers are hereby notified not He admitted that the leader of the com-
mnPexc^rL Regularly °aocredtoS tr£ mons had been more reticent but ob- 
veller lor THE SUN. y served that Sir William could hardly

Whenever possible, remittances shield the government from responsi- 
should be made direct to THE ЯШ4 ьццу f0r the utterances of the leader.
Oeffieerby post office order or registered Mr. Chamberiain proceeded:

І вау that the government have often de-
X I The Manitoba case, as it presents

вїиои?. Itself to the public in other provinces,
interposed and said. “You won’t find that in | is a good deal of a. puzzle. It has 
toy SDeeches:’’ but he will excuse me if I I , ,say that the chancellor of the exchequer is I been determined that the Roman 
an oldish parllamntary hand—(OpjpralUwt have been deprived of
laughter and cheers)—and I do him the jus- I
tice of sàytne that he knows. too much to I some rights which the court has de
make any such admission. Then, the chan- n,„i hv the act con-cellor of the exchequer, although a very im- cided yrere granted by tne act con 
portant. Is not the only, or the most Un- I atituting the prorvince. The privy portant, member of the government. Other ** “ .
ministers have been less . reticent than he, | council has also decided thav the min-, 
and notably the prime minister himself..
(Opposition cheers). Now. when nobody will
speak up for the prime minister—(loud op- І <^егаі government for redress. This
nosition laughter)—I am. prepared to stand I , . .. ,
by him. (Renewed laughter). I put my faith ia the appeal which counsel for the
S£ аГеВЮтаї minority is now making, and Mr. Me-
chancellor of the exchequer. After ail, he is earthy Is resisting:. Unless the lay 
the prime minister. Whether he ought to. 1 ^have been prime minister, whether a better and the decision are meaningless the 
man could not have been found—these are I ... , пПййі imnllee onaueeUons Into which it would be impertinent right of an appeal implies on
of me to Inquire. (Laughter). I should be part Qf the government the duty of
^todee^,u™nttho(P—ris?°=^b!nato I giving or procuring redress in cases 
ÏSftterWffî-miiшТі &к%£*£? I where an injustice is done. But what 
that short space, even the chancellor of the 
exchequer might have patience with him.

Lord Rosebery, who as a member of

юріе—the wise and the lgnor- 
and the bad—with the gravest.Trust the 

ant, the go questions, and in thé end you educate the 
lace.

Ex-Mayor Clarke of Toronto, for
merly second in command to Mr. 
Meredith in the Ontario opposition, is 
likely to be one of the liberal conser
vative candidates for Toronto in the 
dominion election. Mr. Clarke is very 
popular in Toronto.

The fact that Hon. A. G. Jones is a 
candidate for nomination in Queens, 
N. S., does not indicate an exuberant 
hopefulness in the grit prospects at 
Halifax, which is the usual scene of 
his defeats.

be

1 The following is the report submit
ted to the Woman’s Council of St. 
Jchn by the representatives, of the. 
Women’s Christian .Temperance unions 
of St. John and Carieton:'

SPECIAL NOTICE.

It will be Impossible to give a full 
account of the extent and character 
of the work of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union in five 
But this is the first report of the 
kind read before the local council 
of women, and it may not be out of 
place to give a brief account of the 
union as a whole. The first national 
convention was established twenty- 
two years ago in "tftiyfeland, Ohio.

eighteen states №8n represented
to fifty, &nd the single

PATENT RECORD.
minutes.tator of the little game. Another con

test is on. Mr. Laurier is again fading 
from view He is already half effaced 
by the shadow of Mr. Tarte, of the 
Baie des Chaleur notes, -who has now 
taken up' the task of bringing in a ; 
reign of righteousness.

The following list of United States 
patents, granted to Canadian invent
ors, February 19th to 26th, 1895, is re
ported by James Sangster, patent at
torney, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Edward E. Horton, Toronto, Can
ada, Tire.

Charles J. Stuart, Montreal,Canada, 
Projectile.

Solomon Hyman, Montreal, Canada, 
Cut and plug tobacco and cigars and 
cigarettes. (Trade mark.)

Henry M. Childs, Montreal, Canada, 
Egg-oase.

Charles L. Higgins, Montreal, Can
ada, Footwear.'

Samuel Hughes, Lindsay, Canada, 
heating and ventilating railway car
riages. • x

James T. McCabe, Toronto, Canada, 
assignor to McCabe Manufacturing 
Company, support for travelling hang
ers for step-ladders.

James T. McCabe, Toronto, Canada, 
assignor to McCabe Manufacturing 
company, door hanger.

Walter Rowlands, Montreal, Can
ada, railway switch stand.

Joseph A. G. Trudeau, Ottawa, Can
ada, electric current transformer.

Jared M. Веащег, assignor of one- 
half to W. F. By an, Brampton, Can
ada,- machine Tor cleaning and polish
ing fruit

The ambition of Premier Fielding 
and Attorney General Longley to get 
Into federal politics has diminished. 
Mr. Longley has assisted in the nomi
nation of another man in his county 
of Annapolis. The consent of Mr. Put
nam to stand again in the interest of 

'the government in Hants will prob
ably quench what is left of Mr. Field- 

’ tog’s ardor.

■The
have grown 
national union of the " United States 
has been multiplied by8 national tem- 

societtee of wdtnen, organized

THE MANITOBA CASE.

THE WEEKLY SUN ,

Is the moat vigorous paper to the Mail- 
time Provinces—16 pages—$L06 a year 
In advance.

perance
under the crusade impulse, in nearly

During
Attorney General Blair has been 

keeping up a great thinking since Mr. 
Tarte saw him. It is said that he is 
taking another survey of the pros
pects in Queens and Sunbury.

fifty provinces and nations 
these twenty-two years the society 
has seen the accomplishment of a 
great deal of work in which it has 
take an active interest. Scientific 
teinperance instruction has been in
troduced into the public schools. A 
great advance has been made in the 
work of suffrage. The municipal bal
lot has been given to women in many 
states and several provinces, includ
ing New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
The Scott act has been introduced in 

counties in Canada, particular- 
maritime provinces, and

ADVERTISING RATES :
*1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion.
Births, Marriages and Deaths, 25 

cents each insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MAREHAM,
Manager.

At a recent meeting oT the Dominion 
Temperance alliance it was mentioned 
as a matter for cogratulation that 
two prohibitionists had recently béen 
added to the dominion cabinet. These 
are Mr. Donald Ferguson and Hon. 
A. R. Dickey.

orlty have the right of appeal to the

many 
ly in the 
stringent license laws have been en
acted in all the provinces. The re
cent plebeecitee show that the pre
vailing sentiment in Canada is in favor 
of prohibitory laws.

The polyglot petition OÏ 1886 has 
been circulated throughout the world 
and signed by representatives of over 
forty countries. “It asks for the out
lawing of the alcohol anti opium trade 
anti the system of legalized vice.” It 
will this year be presented to all the 
governments of the world.

Work is divided into six main 
branches, organization, preventive, 
educational, evangelistic, social and 
legal. Each branch is sub-divided* 
making forty-one separate depart» 
merits, each controlled by a superin
tendent, who is a specialist in her 
line. A typical union has the full 41, 
but few Canadian unions have a suf
ficient number of competent workers 
to manage them all. A local union 
is expected to make itself familiar 
with all the departments and then to 
decide for itself which of them can 
be most effectually carried on in that 
place. With such a variety to choose 
from, scope is found to consult indivi
dual tastes and local needs. Miss Wil
led says: "Find a woman with^ a 
mission Aftd give her a commission.”

Our local union, organized in 187Ï, 
has seventeen departments. Some of 
these were taken up at once; others 
have been recently adopted, 
the latter is that of franchise. We have 

little in this line, and are glad 
that this work has fallen to

Mr. Blair explains that he is in
creasing the legislature in order to 
prevent hasty legislation. By way of 
enforcing the need of such a check the 
attorney general introduces his bill aL’ 
most the last day of the session and 

• rushes it through with a wild burst 
of speed. Wait till Mr. Blair gets his 
five extra members. They will stop 
the attorney general’s little games.

the

THE WEEKLY SUN. action can be taken at Ottawa that 
will meet the case? The dominion gov- 

backed by parliament, could 
Catholics of

CARROT PUDDING.
One cut> of sugar 1-2 cup of butter, 

1 cup of boiled sifted carrot, 1-2 cup 
of flour, with 1 teaspoon of baking 
powder sifted with it, and 1 cup of 
grated bread crumbs, 2 eggs and 1-2 
pound of candied cherries, salt spoon 
of salt; steam one hour and 30 min
utes; a melon mold looks best; no 
milk in this pudding. Sauce for same: 
Two eggs, beat whites and yolks sep
arately, put 1 tablespoon: of sugar in 
the whites aiid 4 in the yolks; Just be
fore sending to table beet all together 
and flavor with vanilla; beet eggs be
fore putting sugar in; delicious.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 13, 1895. eminent,the other chamber, is not free to take
STobligation 

cussed, is at e manifest disadvantage, to pay taxes for public schools. But 
The situation is the more distressing | the provincial legislature could meet

by supporting the schools 
and , allowing

THE SESSION.

The session qf the. legislature which 
has just closed is one on whifch Dr. 
Stockton and his colleagues can look 
back with much satisfaction, so far 
as their own course is concerned.' The 
opposition leader and ,hls supportera 
have worked well together, 
course has been clear and Consistent, 
and no mistakes in tactics have been 
made Their treatment of public mat
ters has neither been factous nor 
,weak, but has been resolute and at the 
same time fair The true functions of 
a constitutional opposition are not of
ten better performed than they have 
been by Mr. Blair's opponents during 
the session now closed. 'Fer*besides 
such fair criticism as Was required, 
and resistance where it was called for, 
the opposition members took the init
iative by bringing forward several im
portant and useful measures

The story of Lady Henry Somerset 
and her bad tenants is an old one, 
which is revived every year. If the 
United States clergymen who are now 
worrying about it would inquire of 
Miss Willard she would probably ex
plain again, as sly 
that some of Lady Henry’s lands Is 
held by tenants under long leases 
granted before her „time. As fast as 
the properties come under her control 
she closes the saloons and other ob
jectionable places.

when the radical members of his party this action 
openly sneer at him, and when his col- out of public funds, 
leagues defend themselves at his ex- people to tax themselves for roads 

. 6 I and othere local services now main-
government. Almost 

conceivable remedial order could

pense.
tallied by theTheir

CONCERNING PROPHETS. any
be made of no lasting effect by Manl- 

whlch it would be

has done twice,
It has been charged that the ad

vocates of protection made prophecies 
that have not been fulfilled. We sus
pect that this ia as true as it is sad. 
Every uninspired prophet has come to 
grief unless he has been so indeflnifto 
that no one could tell whether he was 
right or not. Advocates of political, 
social and economic changes are liable

toba legislation, 
within the power of the province to 
enact. The minority might indeed pro» 
test against such legislation and ap
peal once more for redress, 
would not be profitable to go on this

icy

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castona.

But it
WHY THE GIRLS AREN’T FIT TO 

VOTE.
forever.

It will naturally be said that- the;
to p.cturo the results in glowing coi- , ? Tf til TrortnTeTo
ors and to make little or no allowance 1 n!ze toe dUty 0t a І0УіЦ РГ°^ПСЄ 16

iif

THE CANADIAN WEST. The Khan’s Weekly; ' i: ■
. The girls are to be blamed for most 
of this—the country girl especially. 
They will hot marry a farmer, and 
the young sons of toll see the pret
tiest girls picked up by the pee-wee 
lawyers, cockrobin doctors, and bob- 
o'-link preachers. As long as the girls 
prefer that kind of cattle to the horny- 
handed sons of toll, they will never be 
allowed to vote if I can help it.

Three Hundred Cattle, Seven Hun
dred Hogs and Carload of 

Butter For England.

Amongabide by the decision of the superior 
powers, and especially by the consti
tution. This seems to be a reasonable 
expectation, but ff it is, why should 

peremptory action from Ottawa 
The decision of the

for disturbing circumstances. The more 
sagacious advocates of the national 
policy contended that it would place 
the country in à better industrial and 
financial position than it could occupy 
under any other .system, and they bad 
been justified bÿ the result.More qnthus-

done a 
to know
the able hands of the women of the

THE LESSON OF OUR NEIGHBORS. council.
Our coffee rooms are, 

doing good service. Although financial
ly they are not succeeding as we would 
like we are glad to provide a room 
where coffee and refreshments can be 
procured without the temptations of 
strong drink.

The Little Girls’ Home, although es
tablished only two years, has now nine 
children under its care.

Largely through the instrumentality 
of Mra. McFarland we have succeeded for some time to come.-Life. 
in placing text books of Scientific Tem- 

Instruction in the public

John Crawford Released—Various' Kinds of 
Political Rumors.

any 
be necessary?

we consider,
March 4th) marked the disappearance 

Of the United States congress elected 
Ini 1882, and the beginning of the one 
elected in 1884. But beyond organiz
ing the new legislature will do noth-' 
ing until nearly the close of this 
gear. The legislative business of 1*95 
bas already been done by congress
men, most of whom had previously 
tieen defeated to the general élection.

Yesterday a congress elected to re
form the tariff and abolish protection 
gives place to one elected to restore 
protection so far as that policy has 
tieten disturbed. The qouittry has de4 
Glared In the most enthusiastic and 
positive manner that it does not pro» 
pose to do away with the system that 
bas made it the second manufacturing 
nation In the world.

This is the meaning of the utter 
overthrow of the democracy in the 
United States. This is why the denp 
Derate- have not only been swept ouj 
of power at Washington, but have bel 
come so weakened in influence and 
prestige that to all the regions north 
of Mason and Dixie's, and-some states 
to the south, they have lost control 
of affairs in the state legislatures and 
even ' in the municipalities. They are 
hardly able to elect a school trustee 
In all the north. The position of the 
party ,1s worse in the north than it 
was right after the war.

Two and a half years, or even five 
years, is not a long time in, thé history 
of a country. It seems but yester
day that the grit p&rty in Canada 
was shouting in our ears that the over
throw of the republicans and of pro
tection in the United States hi 1890, 
and again to 1892, was a foretaste of 
what was to befall protection and the 
.liberal - conservatives in Canada The 

is not dispiseld to the dominion.

privy council is as good in Winnipeg
... .. , as it is in Ottawa. We cannot sere

itetic men may have said that it would ^ government and leglslaturc
bring back prosperity and that hard Manltoba should not recognize their
times would never come again. Un- ^ Qbey ^ ,aw and ablde by the
fortunately there is no policy which as well now as after the
can guarantee perpetual prosperity in goveromfint ^ issued a Spe-
the face of world-wide depression. The ^ whatever may be neceé-
queetion for the people to determine ln ш future_ it WOlUld apparent-
iS Whether the country WOUld be bet- iy be enoug,h for the present If the 
ter or worse off than the home mar- governor general in council were jo 
ket thrown open to the surplus prod- suggeet OT recommend a course for 
ucts of the world. As to prophètes It Manltoba which would meet the 
might be shown that the clalmg ot Constitution ahd remove 
most unfortunate prophets wiere I some or ad ot y,e just causes of eoip- 
those who predicted ai^ era, I plaibt 
of high prices as a result ot pro
tection. Perhaps, however, the most 
remarkable instance of false prophecy 
Is that furnished by the Mark Lane

STOCKED.
Winnipeg, Man., March 7.—Alderman 

Parslow of Calgary has been arrested 
for cattle stealing. He is out on four 
thousand dollars awaiting trial.

James Crowford' of Neepawa, ex
member of the Manitoba legislature, 
who was arrested a few days ago, 
charged with defrauding the grain 
men by forged wheat checks, has been 
released, the prosecution being with
drawn. Crawford’s friends made good 
the amount.

Daniel Campbell, ex-member of the 
Northwest legislature, who while act
ing as postmaster of Whitewood, rob
bed the government of a large sum, 
was tried yesterday and sentenced to 
three years.

William Speight, a young English
man of Winnipeg, was discharged ty 
his employer a few days ago* and 
Otto Fedin, a young Swede, put ‘to 
his place. This morning Speight met 
Pèdin and rushed upon him with a 
revolver, sending a bullet into his 
breast. Pedin now lies in the hospital 
in a critical state. Speight has -.lot 
yet been captured.

The liberals of Marquette meet to
morrow to choose a candidate for 
Carman. R. H. Myers, now member 
of the provincial legislature Is the 
likely man.

The Winnipeg liberal newspapers 
are entering a strong protest against 
the superannuation ot Postmaster 
Hargrave, to make a place for A. W. 
Ross, M. P. They do not object to 
Ross, but think there is no excuse 
lor retiring an active man.

If Hugh John Macdonald declines 
to be the conservative candidate for 
Winnipeg, there is every probability 
that Hugh Sutherland will be the 
choice.

Senator Kirchoffer of Brandon is 
again mentioned in connection with 
the Manitoba governorship.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for 
the week ending today were *762,026; 
balances, *106,963.

A Winnipeg cattle firm today shipped 
three huflidred cattle and seven hun
dred hogs over the C. P. R. to Hail» 
fax, thence via the Numldian to Liv
erpool. This shipment indicates to 
what proportions the trade between 
Manitoba and England is growing. 
Yésterday a carload of Manitoba but
ter was shipped to England.

The Affable Stranger—I am a dealer 
in plumbers’ supplies, and I called to 
see if we couldn’t do some business 
today.

The Polite Plumber—I’m afraid not, 
sir. I have all the billheads I can use

Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs. 
Norway Pine Syrup cures colds. 
Norway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

perance
schools.

The kitchen garden has been effle- j 
iently carried on under the supervision ; Some п)Єп arè like vultures, always 
of Miss Turnbull for six years. This is : looking for a wound in which to thrust 
an important undertaking, and we be- a poinard. _ x 
lieve that if the ladies of St. John had 
a. better understanding of it a 
tion to regard to the servant girl ques
tion would more speedily be brought 
about. If all women knew how to do 
housework systematically much trouble 
would be avoided.

The object of the exchange is to help 
those who wish to help themselves.
Work of various kinds is taken charge 
of and sold for the benefit of the pro
ducer, at a small commission. It also 
aims to provide a reliable means 
through which girls seeking situations 
can find them, and ladies who need as» 
sistants secure them.

Through the relief fund, which, I 
think, is never allowed to become en
tirely exhausted, we send clothing, food 
and coal to the poor.

Perhaps our most important work 
is that of evangelistic, jail and prison.
I quote from the report of Mrs.
Seymour, superintendent of that de-

IN ASTHMA and bronchitis.
Norway Pine Syrup gives great relief, 

rendering breathing .easy and natnrai and 
enabling the sulferer to enjoy refreshing 
sleep, while a permanent cure often results.

A naturally bad'man, if thrown out 
at one door, will fores himself in at 
-another opening.

reforma-
A few years is not long In the his; 

country .Hasty legislationtory of a
violation' of solemn political pledge) 
made by the Greenway party ha i 

Express, which is the best authority I brougbt a new element of turmoil toil > 
In the world on the grain trade. The | domlnlon politics. Hasty and peremp ■ 
prophets werfc Mr. Cobden, Mr. Bright interference with -the pro vine) a l Sallow complexion, blotches, pimples, boils, 

absceeses, old sores, .pprofula and skin dis
eases depend on impiire, vitiated blood. Bur
dock Blood Bitters purifies the blood, re
moves all effete matter, and cures all the 
abové named diseases.

tory
and the other promoters of the repeal I goverBment will not make for peace.

Every possible opportunity should b і 
Prophecy—Land would not be driv- I g|yen to the majority to the provins); 

en out of cultivation by the repeal of tQ 
the com laws.

of the corn laws:

make right any wrong that - ?i.a$ 
done, before outside power і і

Act well your part today, so that you 
may recall it with pleasure in the days 
to come.

W. H. Trueman has been appointed 
reporter of the supreme court to 
equity at a salary of *600 per annum.

been
brought to bear on Manitoba.Fact—Nearly 2,600,000 acres have 

been driven but.
• Prophecy—Land owners have noth» Mr. Emmerson’s report on the Sus

pension bridge inquiry is not very it - 
structive. The really valuable report

ing to fear from free trade in com.
Fact—Rent and agricultural land 

values hâve fallen from 30 to 50 per і 
cent.

the matter was that made by thjs 
paper. It was the report of the evf- 

Prophecy—In a country growing in I dence, what Mr. Emmerson may think 
population and advancing in prosper- | Qf the testimony is not of excessive ini- 
ity, land always increases in value and 
without any help from the owners.

Fact—If all the land in cultivation 
20 years ago was worth £60 an acre,
and had fallen 40 per cent-, that is a | payB to Rev Fredericton George Scott,

when it says that a recent poem of 
hie is the best published in America 

produce 25,000,000 quarters ot wheat I for many years. Mr. Scott is one bf
I the younger Canadian poets, and the 

English opinion coincides with what 
I is thought of him by many to this 

Prophecy We should always have a country. He spent a few weeks sup- 
natural protection of 10s. 8d. per quar- plylng a8t- JBhn ри1ри » year or two 
ter on wheat in the shape of carriage | ago and made many friends here, 
front abroad.

Fact—Freights for wheat are now be
low 2s. a quarter, and it has been car-

partment: Forty-six;,.evangelistic 
vices were held with female prisoners, 
fifty1!wo with maleT„.pfisoner9. Liter
ature has been supplied, letters have 
been written, and in some cases 
clothes have been provided for both 
men and women. Twelve men signed 
the temperance pledge. The expenses 
of three were paid to enable them to 
go to their homes. One hundred and 
sixty bouquets .with text cards at
tached, were given to prisoners. Par- 

held occasionally,

ser-

D°you I ivinfiWant 1 °
portance. The people have had oppor
tunity to reach their own conclusions.

It is a high compliment which the 
Speaker of London, a high authority.

eedsSee our Catalogue 
or write us

All enquiries answered. 9• . »
■ ■

loss of £20 an acre.
Prophecy—The land of England would The Steele, Briggs» Marcon Seed Co.

(Mention Ihls paper) TOMB*».

Note—АЙ enterprising merchants io -every town 
in Canada sell our seeds.

Set them awe or^aend direct to os.

lor meetings are 
with the hope of gaining the interest 
of ladies who have not come into our 
work. Mothers’ meetings are held the 
first Tuesday of every month, and the 
regular meetings of the society are 
every Tuesday afternoon in the 
parlors on Canterbury street. Opr' , 
membership is about 110. We havë 
suffered a severe loss in that Mrs.' 
Turnbull, one of our most valued 
workers, has been laid aside through 
illness during the last year, and by 
the removal to Pennsylvania pf Mrs. 
MacFarland. Mrs. liacFarland has 
been county superintendent for a 
number of years and a capable all 
round worker.

The four unions in 9t. John county 
have united ini a quarterly conven
tion with Its president and officers. 
We had expected that nqrth end and 
Faiyvllle would have beep represented 
here today, but they are stljl consid
ering the question of affiliation. Much

omen
The people In this country are not 
oblivioup to the,lesson of. the 
years of. United States history .

per annum.
Fact—In 1862 we grew 17,000,000 quar

ters; in, 1892 about 7,000,000.last five

Shorthand andLORD ROSEBERY’S TROUBLES.
■ v'V,. r-'y <■!*_*, ■ - , \

(From the Ilally Sun of the 6th.)
The report that Lord Rosebery "is 

abbui to resign ttie premersblp is sup
ported by many circumstances. Ill rted tree as ballast, 
health alone would not compel him to -, Prophecy—We might as well doubt 
retire from the command if he were "that the sun would rise on thé mor- 
altogether a successful leader,'Hut the row as doubt that in ten years every 
debates in .toe house ot cqmmons dur- civilized nation on earth would have 
ing the* •present session and. especially followed our free trade example, 
the discussion on Mr. Chamberlain’s . ‘Ifact:—tflpt. a single hqtlpn on earth

has followed our examPle* and all are 
Heavily tearing our goods, to return for j 
a free market here.

NEGROES FOR LIRERIA.The Presbyterian Witness has made 
something of a sensation in Halifax 
by reporting that while the city 
ell was dispensing liquor licenses for 

liquor was supplied in the

'•f

Typewriting.Memphis, Tenn., March 7,—Tnreie 
hundred and ten negroes from North 
Mississippi and Eastern Arkansas 
passed through here today en route to 
Savannah, where they will embark for 
Liberia Saturday.. They are going un
der the direction ot toe Southern Em» 
igration society,, which gives them a 
through rate-of $41 from their homes 
to Liberia. The money is to be paid 
to instalments. They are promised also 
toe means qf starting life, in their new 
home. 1

• •coun-

The necessity of these breaches la s "Busi
ness Education" is becoming more sppsieot 
every day, end no office Is complete without 
Its etenogrsplier.

This department in our College Is In charge 
ot an expert reporter with over ten years’ 
practical experience. The course Is the 
shortest,, consistent with first dess work. 
No large disses. Special attention given to 
the Interests of the individual pupil.

4 CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union 8treej, ej. ;|toïu N. В.

next year 
city hall for such aldermen as wanted 
it and that it whs freely used by mem
bers of the council while the subject 
was under discussion. The charge has 
the more point because the council 
gave licensee to some parties in oppo
sition to the report of the inspector.

want of confidence motion have shown 
in the party 4rethat prominent men 

restless under the Rosebery dispensa-
)
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horthand and

The necessity of these branches In a “Busl- 
fesa Bdncation" Is becoming more séparent 
[very day, and no office la complete without 
Is stenographer.
I This department In our College is In charge 
ft an expert reporter with over ten years’ 
practical experience. The course Is the 
portest,. consistent with drat class work. 
Ko large classes. Special attention given to 
he Interests of the individual pupil.
Г ' CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

198 Union Street, . 8L John. N. B.

5WEEKLY bWg,;iff. J,9Hx\, X. U., MARCH 13, 1895.
' 1 ends Baptist church "March 8th «I Y The R<$bb Bnglheèfltifr Co. Uf "3km- purchaeee In some ..years amounting fertiliser AqJhe. yftl.VA.gt-3f5110j clover from manure pile, three samples:

pi m. for the purpose of electing a herst, N. 8., are repairing toe grist ! to $8,000, he haa seen no season better hay, $9; one ton potatoes, $1.80; Un- I v»“®’
'prohibition candidate for Carleton. and shingle mill of S. A. McAuley of In hie trade than thé present, barge seed meal, $П; cottonseed _meel, $28. [ A ' 'Ш -’;8'88
The speakers will be-Rev. Mr. Flske Lower MUlstream. ] game, however. Is much harder to pro- So that our crops have different ex- ,c ........... 3.80 . 8 9.8»
of Florencevl< л, 3L. Liv Ypung of Wood- The funeral of Charles Little of St. cure nowadays than it heed to be. 
stock and others. John, who died Sunday morning, took

Mrs. Woods is again visiting here, place at the River burying ground
She preached In the Advent church today, and was largely attended. Rev.
Sunday and will hold meetings here David Long of Norton officiating. The . term of the Westmorland county court
and at Peel this week. j pall-bearers were; J. A. Campbell. . opened here this afternoon, his honor

Miss Caroline Stoddard, Who has been Robt William* Shepherd Grey, Geo. | Judge Wedderburn presiding, 
visiting her sister at Wm. Mills’, re- : Ellison, John Wannamake and W. F. I The grand jury found a true bill 
turned to her home at Woodstock ' Downey, all of this place. against Johnston, hut none against

і Revival meetings are being held at __ ..._____ _ _______ _ 1 Mrs. Beatty.
the Free Baptist church ' at Upper NORTHUMBERLAND CO. | Jas. Friel, on behalf of Emile Pa-
Brlghton and by the Reformed Bap- ] Northesk, Feb. 25,—William McTav- . turel, presented affidavits of naturali- 
tists and Méthodiste at Hartland.Rev. i8h, while splitting wood, cut one of zation to the court. His honor hav- 
Mr. Brooks of the F. B. church ad- his hands severely between the thumb ' me other judiciary duties to attend 
ministered baptism to several candi- ' and forefinger. t to- thls court waa adjourned to Thrus-
dates Sunday, 3rd Inst. | Miss Annie Brantier has been home і dky afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 26.-A large , a few days on account of her mother’s ' Moncton, March 5.-The
gathering of young1 folk assembled on KENT CO. І щпеав . R. Margolsky, the Jewish picture
Monday evening at the residence of Richibucto, March 4.—A bam owned i ,pbe roa(ja on the Ice are now In agent, charged with abducting the 
Jos. A. Rogers and a very enjoyable by Dosithie Richard and situated on j sood condition_ A number of young girl Lizzie Somers, was further ad- 
time Waa spent. Refreshments were the west side of Water street was de- ladle8 and gentlemen took advantage Joumed today, awaiting the arrival 
served at half-past eleven p. m., and stroyed by fire yesterday morning be- ^ the excellent sleighing and drove of the girl’s mother. According to the
the party broke up in the wee sma’ tween five and six o’clock. The fire to CaatlUa to pay a viBit to their best information available, the girl is
hours. A similar affair, in which old caught from a barrel of hot ashes in- former teacher, Miss Malay, and a 16 years of age. The evidence shows
and young participated, took place at -side the bam. The contents consum- very pleasant evening was spent. that Margolsky, after arranging that 
Chas. A. Peek’s on Tuesday evening, ed Included thy*»,thousand shingles, Bertie Dunnett is staying in town the Somers girl and her companion.
On Monday evening also there was an a lot feed,. anti several hens. ^or a few weeks. Alexander Fitzger- Mary Laud et, should take a room at
enjoyable tea party at the residence Mrs. Smith, -xfiÿow of the late Al- wbo moved from this place to the Queen hotel, tried to get admls-
of Nathaniel Peck. Festivities are bert Smith, dierj at the residence of Newcastto Bome time ago, was mar- sion to their room, but was refused by
booming, it would appear. Edward Walker, In Bass River, on ^ed on Sunday evening to Miss O’- the proprietor of the house.

A. C. M. Lawson, of the superior Friday night, a$er a short Illness. Donnen of Douglastown. , The city has made an arrangement
school at the Hill, has received from The deceased,.,-who was a daughter Tbe dwelling house of John Me- with the Bank of Montreal for ad- 
the geological survey department, ot the late P«-vlld Wright, leaves a Mahon waa completely destroyed by vances, without limit, at Б per cent..
Ottawa, a handsome and complete «umber of sons and daughters, among flre on Friday last. He was not able the bank to pay 31-2 per cent on 
cabinet of Canadian mineraloglcal whom are Mrs. J. B. Oakee of Wolf- to Bave anything. No Insurance. credit balances. The Bank of Nova
specimens which will prove a most ville, N. S„ Mrs. Б. B. Todd of St. Ernest Adams, who has been away Scotia and Merchants’ Bank of Hall- 
valuable 'acaulsltion to the school Stephen, Mrs. A. B. Carson of King- f months, Is home and intends fax asked 51-2 per cent The account- ^ment. The cabiJt contain 135 «ton, and Allan Smith, connected with £malnlng. therefore remains with the Bank of

„„„„Halno- all the miner- the office of the of the Méchants Bank Montreal, which has been charging 6^ of cL^T^ fe splenffidTy S- « Halifax in Halifax; also two sis- , QUEENS CO. per cent! on overdrafts, in accord-
ranged in compartments with an ac- terj* rJa”T м of' R^Rlv* Cambridge, March l.-By a concert ance with an old arrangement As
companylng catalogue containing the M”' Geo’ AthCoa at the Narrows $15 was realized to- the city’s overdraft is now about
name and description of the sped- er’ bne bn>^^?ho,4‘h7«o^th wards building the new Church of $40,000, and has averaged over $20 Ш 
mens and where they are found. The * well known resist of the^ south England paraonage at Lower Jemseg. for several years, the account is one 
cabinet is the nronertv of the school. side of 016 river* Tbe remains were william Todd and Morris Coxey bf some importance,Very greS interest continues to be interred in the Presbyterian cemetery ^ recently a short distance ! The city council has changèd the
rZSÏJZ InreCoSs fromtheirhomes. 4ey were attract- pame of Vulcan street t4 Aberdeen

^Z,9^urehnEL°™nn th! Snn,r^chXle^Mrs. ed to the place by the barking of a ^hange wasm^e a^the request

didates 6were baptized on Sunday, the f^am^F Mu^Ty oTBm^Rlver John Robinson’ “V ls аап8егоиз.1у Pan become f ter™ of repr°®^h'
17th Inst. Special services are also * Ш with inflammation of the bowels, though the street contains а тиф
being held at the Cape by Rev. Mr, w0“d Saturday that Dr' M- C’ McDonald is attending him. Waler proportion of the criminal pop-
Hutrhes assited by Rev Isaiah Wal- word геасПф here on Saturday mat annual meeting of the Woman's Splation than formerly.“re of Nrà^otfa. “ ' “^hl S left me^bark Nonary Aid society was held at j The Manufacturers’ Life I™n=e

The bay continues remarkably clear at^Tnolo Island in a s^aH the Narrows Baptist church on Tues- association has again «ccuredthecon-
Of Ire and navigation will open very Valona at Sapolo Island m a smai meeting was ad- itract for Insuring the members of theeLlvlstoespri^ T^ellgM-kee^ with Capt. McLean and Second gJJdb/Rw. A. B. McDonald, Mrs. slty fire department against accident,
at Grindstone Island has, with scarce- t^d аЛлогГЛіі^е Ггот C- W. Pearce and others. The sum the rate being reduced $5.50 per man.
lv an excentlon been able to get off ,4м „ , h of $15.69 was taken at the collection, against $6 last year,
to the mainland every week this yin- W “j.^mn of Kingston Three persons offered themselves for Jbe water flight ̂ огкв^геїо
teH^ÆB March 2-The death v‘ Sa“so.n Thomas ot South Branch neighborhood was shock- 1st, but the proceeds of the city bonds
ofM-TL™' M^artexa ^tive Is ^Friday ed this morning by intelligence that not having arrived the city w^, un-
ot Hopewell, who will be remembered ^ The aLtiZ in a note Jacob McDonald of McDonald’s^ Cor- able to complete the transfer and a.

ÆVhmeo^£^%rrunt s^^-ca^^nfi^r ^wi7h tee^nyL c^ntinu^o

where sS hlTbeen residing for some noTw^™etty-Ine dTlars of the bowels. He leaves a wife and run the works, the city to retein the
^■о,^е,^Га-Ги7" --rJJSSSSM ^.^Snald is seriously J—

Mre1'JoJalî -^leytf4Hopewell BUI “to^two White Samuel Wilson of^thtepbu» of to® toe^infty1
and John L. Bishop of Mountvllle, and hundred and sixty dollars, for which was driving from St. John, several K^at deal of ^^rlesJnh“e a
had many near relatives in this vil- defendant gave another note, the inter- days ago, he froze both of his feet. James ^ e - bowels
lage. Her husband, Robert McWhar- e8t t0 ^ two per cent, per month. Two of his toes on one foot will have attack of inflammation of the bowe .
tçr, died some years ago at Demoi- Glrva„ holds a mortgage on Thomas’ to be amputated ^d it is feared th l82™^ 4?gley il still In a verycriti-
selle, A. Co. farm, and after the making of the last he will lose his fee*. Angus Tingley is still m a very c

The three-year-old son of Thos. Dixon note Thomas paid Girvan up to date Petersville, F eh, 2S.—Miss Emma cal state. .. .
of Lower cape died on Thursday of Гп cash and produce a littie over two Allingham of St. John Is.visiting her Mrs. J,ulla Bo^eer tejown with in
this week of lung trouble. hundred dollars, which Girvan credit- uncle, Allan Graham, wi clSêf'vreterday

The Asael Wells mentioned in the ^ on the back of the note. Thornes Wm. Hurst has the cont™e* °* ” ^Townsend is vJy rick and
writer’s notes.in .the #pn .of Feb. 28 as clalmed that he. nevor . authofized^he paring Wrp. Woods saw mlu, at Arm'j ati?e h^° ?B entertain^ ot his re
being at present located In Seattle is payments to go that waiy, but Instead strongs Cornet. Httle pe
not the -former high sheriff of this they were to be put against the mort-
county, as stated, but a gentleman of gage. Girvan dropped all overdue in- 1
the same name, son of the late J. C. terest on the note and after crediting
Wells of Lower Cape. The ex-sheriff, the amounts paid, there was a balance
it is understood, is residing in New I due him of one hundred and twenty-
Tork city. five dollars. To bring his case under ings during Lent.

Capt. Albert Stiles, who has been the jurisdiction of the parish court і Rev. Mr. Perry has been holding a 
prospecting for gypsum on his farm commissioner he reduced his claim ; series of meetings in the F. C. B. 
at Hopewell, has discovered what is dow nto eight dollars. The jury de- church at Oromocto. Four persons 
supposed to be a very fine quality of cided there was no cause for action, [ received the rite of baptism on Sun- 
the white plaster, with satisfactory accepting the testimony that credits day. 
indications In regard to quantity. The were to go against the mortgage, !
captain has secured mining privileges which decision places the note of two j pertinent, St- John, is 
from the owners of the farms adja- hundred anti sixty dollars out of date, i vey of Oromocto shoals, 
cent. The jurors were Thomas McNeil, John Harry F. deVebèr has purchased

Hopewell Cape, March 5,—The spec- .Scott and Albert Long. C. J. Sayer 1 the Bartlett mill site and the land 
ial meetings conducted for some two for plaintiff; W. D. Carter for deten- : adjacent, containing 250 acres, from 
weeks past by Reverends B. W. dant. Lewis J. Almon of St. John. The water
Hughes and Isaiah Wallace closed last An interesting shooting match came BUppiy with a good dam Is sufficient
nlght. - off on Saturday, in which Wm. Forbes ! carry on extensive milling opera-

Five persons have been baptized and won a breech-loader offered by Geo. tjone. ^
united with the Baptist church, but Amireaux, making twenty-four points . A chlld of John Cochran was burled I gome Interesting Facts In Regard to Fer- 
oniy one ls a new convert. Those add- out of a possible thirty. on Saturday. I
ed to the membership are Mrs. Barlow Mrs. Cochrane, wife of David Coch- ; Mr an4 Mrs. Denis Sharkey were |
P Jamison, Misses Grace Bennett and rane, who is in the ranching business tbe victims of a surprise party
Mamie Dryden, Mr Henderson L^ight- near Fort McLeod, arrived in town on Monday night. Г ‘ Professor Shutt spoke as follows: It

and Capt Albert Christopher Saturday to visit her father-in-aw, will be taken- for granted that plants
Mr Wallace goes to Hopewell Hill John Cochrane. VICTORIA CO. do feed—require food—and It ls im-

tomoirow. A thousand tons of ice has been AndoVer, March l.-On Tuesday eve- portant for us to know what plants
Càpt. J. Edwin Howard has arrived stored so far out of the main channel i ^ the 2eth ulL, the court of For- l that we grow require for their pro- 

from St. John. He moved hlS family for shipping fresh fish next season. eatere at Arthurette gave a ball and I fltable growth. Continued cropping 
and household goods Into the cottage тгтипч no ! supper, which was largely attended, f exhausts more or lees the soil,
of Ernest W. Lynde today. i l . th„ ln . Wade & Murphy’s orchestra supplied і To find out what any plant requires

Councillor Sandford T. Ryan of C.ov- Kars, Feb. 27. A meeting i t the music. Over $50 were realized, let us take any ordinal^ farm, crop
erdale was at the shlretown yesterday, terest of the liberal ™ ; whlch lB t0 be used in obtaining re- plant and analyze it Water is the
It is said that ln case no suitable can,- at DowneyvUle <m the 22nd. ine , ^ Thla court_ whlch. is not yet a most abundant constituent of plants,
didate of the liberal persuasion can speakers Were В H. McAlpiifeOf St. ,d has thirty members and is Roots have as high as 90 per cent;
befound to contest this constituency John anti of МШІ^ | ^teadl|y ’lncreaelng. cucumbers, 95; dry hay, 14 or 15 per
in opposition to Dr. Weldon that one The Rev Ernest Earle of Vermont, , Beverldge,a han> the evening of cent. The organic constituents of
of theRyan family is wiUing to place who has been spending the 26th ult., under the auspices of j plants are those that can he burnt,
hls tiente on the altar with his father, Geo^* ^ c™ga- the members of Trinity church, the Water, organic matter and ash com-

Pleasant Valley lodge turned out In ston Preached ‘° a1arge coagreg Rey Mr NlcholeoB of Fort Fairfield pose ali plants. The organic eleinents
force to visit fraternally Undaunted tion Inthe Erb ^ ! gave a very interesting lecture on The are carboih oxygen, hydrogen andni-
lodge, I.O.G.T.,. at Its last session, day afternoom Mn Earie returns Persecutlons ln the Church. Some trogen. Water is composed of oxy-
The voters were unexpected, but not b^еТ^сЬе^ р™ ils Г ratepayers ! Г ea“on ^°^ху"іагеК
unwelcomed ^d Mre. Peck of Jenkins’ Cove, District No. 5, have ^’^^f^^^aTwalte. sugar, fibre and oB are the ul-
gaveasoctup’axty at their pretty home organized a debatingsocl^i^c^ ^ su$>per then took up the timate results of the action of plant
a few evenings ago. It was greatly en- nection with ' r thirty, attention of the audience. Over twenty life on these elements^ Carbonic ^
joyed byovetrhef0^ S5ttSfri^Snand and mrets Saturday evening it. realtzed from the ЄПІЄГ‘ theVtubste^es. ThT” albuminoids
retetiv^dTovtn to the young friends ln the :&_The ' carnival held Goslinete steam rotary and shingle I are derived from these elements wltii
their early teens. It is spoken of as lnS^'berd*n>bkating rink last eve- mill began work again this week and \ tbe addition is
the social function of the season thmuripW last of the season, will run steadily through the spring. 1 tion of the last namea eiem

E," A;s. — ot a» Z

and Lesley smith of the Hill and fnd intermediate . Red Rapids, on the 20th ult., the case farmer d“^not ^в

яаЬьіякьляаг ■ =гssraasnsei 'ttssrr*-.» —
^ the craft will regret to .learn ^^^"p^^awlrdld prizes and ! The hauling of lumbering supplies ity to get^nitrogen from tb^^ “d

ГаГ9Ль VareTg аЛГ and

„ffl^ of her unci* James Millet^r- Annie КеШе, butterfly; 34 ceàts. Potatoes are being bought tissues, uid w« can by plowing these

aSSMNsria assittairs: Ьлхжг™

ElEEhb.,Apohaftul, March 5.—Rev. A. H. Me ever, déprécia es л ' f buy_ I elements are all we assign a money there will be a great loss of thé solu-'J,
Leod and Thomas Pierce .are holding says that In his eighteen y ears ofbuy^ elemento are all we as gn ^ elementB which, of course, are? the
and Me W^h^rè4 the ^ % rt àTwêr $100,000, with | One ton of meadow hay contains I most valuable. Ana**, of

PROVINCIAL
haustive values, and we have got to , FermeititodB' 65?' manure 
consider this ln fertilizing our land. I abtiiit by germs or bacteria 
Let us first consider farm yard ma- 1 c]aa^ea of Onie class requires
mire as a fertilizer, As yet no one t ^ jQr lta maJtlng and the other does 
knows anything about the action, and not requl„ -lr. Thé first class works 
value of this manure. A considéra- ,a 'jy f£r Hje production of nitrogen 
tion of this question is oneof the most |fi y,,, form of animonla. This latter 
important for us today. Why Is. barn- ; ,e in water, and in warm
yard manure a fertilizer? t atmoenhere verv readily escapee. Then

We find by careful experiments that the bacteria proceed further and form 
about 76 per cent of the elements con- ^ nltrogen ln amnionla into nitric 
sumed by animals is voided and can acW „ aufflclen]t moisture Is present 
be said by us to return to the land ,B the manure heap ammonia will not 
Barnyard manure is valuable (O lust escape - so readily. First, we must 
as it contains nitrogen, phosphoric start a termentation ln our manure, 
acid and potash; (2) Its value also - . and 2nd,we must control the fermenta- 
pends on the amount and character

Special Religious Services 
at Hillsboro. 1

is brought 
T#o

WESTMORLAND CO.
Dorchester, March 5,—The March

Sudden Death ef Jacob McDonald of 
McDonald’s Corner, Q. C. ,

1General News ot Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

ALBERT GO. *
case of H.

O, m rr.n.,
value of farmyard manure is due to mentaUon ao long „ the p,ie is moist, 
the presence in it of humus (semi- J don_t mean wet If the pile is soak- 
decayed) vegetable matter. So very ^ the .fermentation won’t start, 
often we get more advantage from 
barnyard manure than from commer
cial fertilizers. Hdmus generates car
bonic acid gas, which acts as a sol
vent and sets free elements for plant 

Plants cannot use solid food,

The application of plaster or gyp
sum has ■ the effect of bringing about 
a chemical change which fixes the am
monia and so is very valuable. Whe
ther to preserve manure under a shed, 
to draw it "Immediately to the field or 
to allow It to ferment can only be de
cided by local conditions. "In a very 
wet climate a shed would be valuable. 
In some dry climates, as in our 
Northwest, It might be necessary to 
apply water to the pile even out of 
deors. Phosphoric æid and potash are 
lost by leafehlng and not by fermenta
tion.
passes off by fermentation.

Some soils are benefltted more by 
applying the manure green from the 
stable than by the fermented article, 
but in the case of a light, porous soil 
we should, I think, apply the manure 
partially" roHed, that the plants may 
immediately benefit.

■ In clay land, on the other hand, 
there is very tittle leaching, and we 
find the undeeayed manure is useful 
in lightening the land. The character 
of the crop will also determine whe
ther we should apply

fermented. In wheat, oats

food.
but must have either liquid or gas
eous. Humus tends to make solid el
ements gaseous. Prepared superphos
phate is immediately available as 
plant food, while mineral superphos
phate has to be dissolved ln the soil— 
a very, very slow process.

Wë have learnt of late years that 
there are certain microscopic plants 
called bacteria, which perform many 
functions ln nature that are of great 
value to man and animals, 
bacteria are intermediary agents be
tween the farm crops and the nitrogen 

Humus encourages the

Nitrogen on the other hand

These

ln the soil, 
growth of these bacteria, which pre
pare the food for the plants. Humus 
has a mechanical effect on the soil, 
ajad there must be a right mechanical 
condition of the soil, a right degree ot 
moisture and a right temperature. A 
naturally fertile soil is one containing 
a considerable amount of this humus. 
The humus makes a light soil more re
tentive of moisture, so by plowing un
der a green crop we can make sandy 
soil moister. In clay land lots of hu- 

makes the soil more porous and

our manure
green or
and barley nearly all the nourishment 
is taken from the soil, during the first 
few weeks of growth.

It is quite Impossible to" lay down 
rules for everyone In the care of ma- 

We must understand our soil,

mus
allows the air to enter it. So bam 
manure and green crops plowed under 

particularly applicable to light and 
heavy soils. Humus also will Increase 
the heat In the soil. We have some
times lost sight of the value of hu
mus to our soil.

Value of barnyard manure depends

mire.
our crops and our season, how ma- 

acts under our conditions, and 
Manure heaps in

are
nure
act accordingly, 
fermenting should be kept fairly com
pact, not le» in too much, air. Keep 
it from the wind and Sun.. The re
sult of gt-eett manure should be more 
lasting than of fermented, 1. e„ ln non- 
porous soils.

on:
1. Amount of litter used.
2. Amount of nitrogen, phosphoric 

acid and potash contained in It.
3. Quantity and quality of food fed.
4. Age and function of animal.
5. The amount of ItQUlcl portion con

tained in the manure.
Composition of mixed manures av- 

age:
Horse manure contains 12 lbs. nitro

gen, 6 lbs. phosphoric arid, 10 lbs. pot
ash.

Cow manure—7.5 lbs. nitrogen, 2.0 
lbs. phosphoric acid, 16.0 lbs. potash.

Sheep—18. lbs. nitrogen, 10. phos
phoric acid, 20. potash. -

Pig—11 lbs. nitrogen, 2 lbs. phos
phoric, add, 10. lbs. potash.

Nitrogen in commercial fertilizers is 
worth about 13c. per lb, phosphoric 
acid 6c., and potash 4 l-2c.

So you see the value of the barnyard 
manure depends on what animals it 
comes from. t- i ■

The economy of mixing horse and 
cow manure lies in otir thus having 
a better balanced fertilizer.
If horse manure is piled by itself, It 
being a hot manure is liable to heat 
too much and cause a great loss of 
nitrogen in the form of ammonia 
Cow manure will retard this rapid

NEWLY-FOUND BURNS’ POEMS.

A usual feature of the Burns’ gath
erings at this season is the number of 
newly discovered Bums’ poems. This 
year we gather from a good authority 
—the Dundee Advertiser—these have 
been fewer than on some former occa
sions, and our contemporary adds:

"When the hitherto unpublished 
poem is read the speaker is always 
careful to announce that it is ‘said to 
be by Bums,’ and then it does not mat
ter, if : the whiskey is good, whether he 
is footing his „audience or has been 
fooled himself."

This accounts, for much in the way 
of "originality.”

:
ppvery.

Miss Fannie Brownell, daughter of 
Feb 27 —Rev. і "Clark Brownell of Jolicnre, who has 

- 1 been to Halifax undergoing an opera
tion ,is very little better.

The Jolicure Literary society met 
on Tuesday ' night and elected Mr. 
Tingley as president.

Last night Rev. A. H. Lavers gave 
an interesting lecture on Recent Ex
plorations in Palestine and Egypt. 
This society is in a very prosperous 
state.

SUNBUKY CO.
Upper *Maugervltie,

H. E. Dlbblee will hold service in the 
temperance hall on Wednesday even- E PLURIBUS ONION.I

(Rochester Times.)
The young people of Rochester have 

original, if not to say peculiar, ideas 
of enjoyment. The latest fad there in 
the way of elegant pastime is known 

the "onion social.” Six young la
dies stand ln a row; one of them bites 

. , a piece out of an onion. The gentle-
Litier is used (1) to keep the ani- men, who baye been shut out^ of^the

mal comfortable, and (2) to absorb all rpom, are . ln„
„„hi„„ apiece for the privilege of guessingthe liquid portion. I who blt the onion. The correct gues-

ser kisses the other five girls, and the 
fellows who filled to guess correctly 

condemned to kiss the girl who

Again,

G. E. Day, of the public works de
making a sur

as

PLANTS REQUIRE FOOD.

Prof. Shutt’s Paper Read Before the 
Farmers’ Association.

Bedding materials contain some 
plant food, but it is not In as valu
able form as in the excreta. The lat
ter, by the Sid of bacteria, is imme
diately available, but in bedding it is
very slowly derived. No bedding та- i To search out jmDUrltiee and drive them 
ferial is good unless it is a good ab- [ jrom the system is the work of Burdock Blood 

materials average Bitters; thus В. В. B. cures dyspepsia, con- 
I stipatton, bad blood, biliousness and all dis- 
I eases of the stomach, liver, bowels andPhos

phoric Pot- Ab’sd 
add, ash, qt 

lbs. m’tre.

are
really did the biting.

tllizing the Land.

on Beddingsorbent, 
per ton:

on blood.

A man who lost honor among his fel
lows is most willing to accept anything 

210 I offered him.

Nitro
gen,

lbs.lbs.
2304.4 12.6

5.6 32.6
9.6Wheat straw 

Oat straw....
Pea straw....
Leaves, autumn. .20. 
Sawdust 
Muek. air dried..28.

11.2
28019.87.20.8

4. ’ 1605.
4202.1.20.
4006.45.6

Muck,which is simply decayed plant 
growth, is one of the beet absorbents 
we can use, because by heating all 
the nitrogen in it it becomes avail
able. In three years’ analysis of muck 
from all over Canada I find that the 
sample of muck analysis above is a 
poor sample and not up to the aver- 

Muck must be air-dried to .cor
rect the acid it contains. The addi
tion of lime and ashes to the muck 
heap will help correct the acid. The 

of muck is valuable as an absorb-

.?

Are you
age.

WEAK NERVOUS?1 Л 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE ^ BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

use
ent for hygienic purposes. We find at 
Ottawa that a great deal of well water 
analyzed from the farms of Canada 
is not healthful, but, from the posi
tion of the wells to barnyards and 
cesspools, Is absolutely injurious, 
great deal of the Ill-health of our peo- I 
pie and the want of thrift of our aid- j 
mais ls due to poor, water. The fex- 1 
perlmemtal farm will analyze your I 
well water free if you send a sample. I 

A rich diet, containing linseed meal, 
etc., makes rich manure. Poor feeo- I 
Ing means poor manure an® fan feed- I 
ing rich manure. A young animal I 
absorbs more of its food than a ma- I 
ture animal, and so the manure is not I 
so rich. A milch cow in full flow will j 
not make as rich manure as a dry |, 

The food of respiration takes I 
of the manorial elements. No- I

A

you need
A COURSE OF

HAWKER’SThe

Nerve and Stomachside

TONIC.cow. 
none
ttce the masrarial elements found in 
solid and liquid portions of the jna- ft makes weak serves strong,

Solid and liquid excrements, lbs., I ’ pjr0ffi0feS SOU»'}, threshing

steep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder,, 
restores the bloom of health.

' jiifiUmftfi Mffff 50c. • Bottk. for$250.
Jffc mbb Hautkw Medkine Co. IM

nure:

Nltro- Phoe. Pot-
gen, add, aah,
lbs. lbs. Value.lbs.Horse-

Liquid .*.-.....30. 
Solid 

Cow—

H.» h18.5
*2.502.7.11..past three 

‘Saturday, very
11 G^wtife steam mill at kernel 
starts sawing tomorrow after having 
been shut down à month.

i!
27.2 85.OT21.Liquid 

Solid
Now the care of manure is imrçort-

éavefl

.82.48.7

CARLETON CO
Middle eimbnds, March „5.—А polit

ical meeting will be Mid at the Stm-
< і

8 ‘

living 
* eeds

|0 you 
Want

ж our Catalogue 
or write us ...

I enquiries answered. 9
■

e Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co.
(Mention this paper) TORSHtO,... а. ОЩС.

>te—All enterprising merchants in every town 
■in Canada sell x>ur seeds.,

Get them su* © or^cad direct to

0 -.4-, Tj-.- •—

. strorig, temperance sentiment 
prevents the obtaining? ot 11- 

i on the west side is due to the 
reripg work of the Carleton 
in’s Christian! Temperance union. : 
society, organized in 1887, has 

20 members, and carries on 
the same lines of work as its 
society on this side, 

n these details better than from 
teneral description can be gath- 

char-
of the societies which my com- 
and I represent. We feel that 

we have done and what we have 
to do will be thought wortby the 
tion of the council with whlcji 
kve the honor to be affiliated, 
order of the committee,

an idea of the scope

E. W. SCOTT.

PATENT RECORD.

e following list of United States
its, granted to Canadian invent-
February 19th to 26th, 1895, is re-
Li by James Sangster, patent at-
ly, Buffalo, N. Y.;
ward E. Horton, Toronto, Can-
Tire.
ries J. Stuart, Montreal,Canada,
tile

imon Hyman, Montreal, Canada, 
ind plug tobacco and cigars and 
rites. (Trade mark.) 
îry M. Childs, Montreal, Canada,

arles L. Higgins, Montreal, Can- 
Footwear,

muel Hughes, Lindsay, Canada, 
ing and ventilating railway car
is.
mes T. McCabe, Toronto, Canada, 
tnor to McCabe Manufacturing 
pany, support for travelling hang- 
tor step-ladders.
nee T. McCabe, Toronto, Canada, 
mar to McCabe Manufacturing 
►any, door hanger, 
liter Rowlands, Montreal, Can- 

railway switch stand, 
peph A. G. Trudeati, Ottawa, Can- 

eleptric current transformer, 
red M. Reamer, assignor of one- 

to W. P. Ryan, Brampton, Cap- 
L. machine Tor cleaning and polish- 
fruit. i<

CARROT PUDDING.
le cup of sugar 1-2 cup of butter, 
ip of boiled sifted carrot, 1-2 cup 
lour, with 1 teaspoon of baking 
der sifted with it, and 1 cup of 
:ed bread crumbs, 2 eggs and 1-2 
nd of candied cherries, salt spoon 
lait; steam one hour and 30 ihin- 
i; a melon mold looks best; no 
c in this pudding. Sauce for same; 
> eggs, beat whites and yqlks eep- 
;ely, put 1 tablespoon of sugar in 
whites add 4 in the yolks; just be- 

i sending to table beat all together 
flavor with vanilla; beat eggs be- 

i putting sugar in; delicious.
icy

Children Cry for 
Cher’s Caetorta.

:y the girls aren’t fit to 
VOTE.

I The Khan’à Weekly; ■ t; 
jhe girls are to be blamed for most 
this—the country girl especially. 

By will not toarry a farmer, and 
young sons of toil see the pret- 

It girls picked up by the pee-wee 
fyers, cockrobin doctors, and bob- 
nk preachers. As long as the girls 
per that kind of cattle to the horny- 
|ded sons of toil, they will never l>e 
[wed to vote if I can help it.

STOCKED.

[he Affable Stranger—I am a dealer 
plumbers’ supplies, and I called to 

I if we couldn’t do some business
-У.
le Polite Plumber—I’m afraid mot, 
I have all the billheads I can use 

some time to come.—Life.

torway Pine Syrup cures coughs, 
lorway Pine Syrup cures. colds, 
lorway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

gome n)en aré- like vultures, always 
pking for a wound in which to thrust 
polnard.

з-
is ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS, 

lorway Pine Syrup gives great relief, 
deling breathing .easy and natural and 
Ibling the sufferer to enjoy refreshing 
►p, while a permanent cure often results.

A naturally bad- man, if thrown out 
one -door, -Mil! fores himself in at 

lother opening.

lallow complexion, blotches, pimples, bells, 
iceeses. old sores. . scrofula and , skin dis
es depend on impure, Vitiated blood. Bur- 
dr Blood Bitters purifies the blood, re
ives all effete matter, and cures all the 
►v4 named diseases.

let well your part today, so that you 
iy recall it with pleasure in the days 
come.

kv. H. Trueman has beien appointed 
porter of the supreme court in 
[uity at a salary of $600 per annum.

bDw1

CD

£
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farmers incelved certain donations, and as Jane 
Roelossen is yet unmarried, he is to 
receive a bed and a milch cow, and 
to Johannes and Pieter Bogardus she 
gives a house and lot, situated to the 
westward of the house of her, the 
Testatrix, in the village of Beverwick, 
going in length until the end of a 
bleaching spot, and in breadth up to 
the room of her, the Testatrix’ house, 
besides a bed for both of them and a 
milch cow for each of them, the above 
to be an equivalent of the married 
children have received. Finally, she, 
the Testatrix, gives to ' Roelos Keir- 
stead, the child _of her daughter 
Sarah, a silver mug; to Annattie Van 
Brugh, the child of her daughter Cat- 
rina, a silver mug; and Yannetta and 
Rachel Bogardus, the children of her 
daughter Fytie, a silver mug; and to 
the child of William Bogardus
named Fytie,, also a sliver mug; all |#--D0 Отлі/гул StDAIU 
the above donations to be provided IVCCl V "viHwKfcElb 0 І HUN 
for out Of the monies first received, and healthy; it gets your pullets to laying ea* 
and afterwards the remainder of the it is worth its weight in gold when hens are mo 
property to be divided and shared as ,
aforesaid. The Testatrix declares this lt , I ”document to be her only true last will 111 a Powtrful food Difcceth 
and testament, and desiring that 
after decease it may supersede all 
other Testaments, codicils, donations 
or any other instruments whatsoever, 
and in case any formalities may have 

A short history of the whole case been omitted, it is the will and desire 
may not prove uninteresting to many that Jhe same benefit may accrue as 
of the Sun’s readers. they had actually been observed ; and

In 1630 there landed in New Am- she requested me, a Notary Publier 
sterdam a sturdy Dutchman named to make one more lawful instrument 
Roeloft Jansen. He had been a man in the usual form of this, her, Testa
nt official standing and of some posi- trix, last will and desire, signed, 
tion in his native town of Maasland. sealed and delivered at the house of 

The spirit of adventure was abroad the Testatrix, in the village of Bev- 
and Roeloft Jansen caught the spirit erwick, in New Netherland, in the 
of unrest. He had a strong young presence of Rutger Jacobse, Ruth 
wife, willing to brave the seas, and jacobse Van Schoonderwert, Ernst zealous protector of the established 
little family, and there was a fortune Jacobse Wendalt, W. Schellnyne. church, leased the farm to Trinity
to make for them. So they bade fare- j ’ church again for so long a time as
well to their native land and sailed ! Her he should be governor,
for the New Nederland. | ANNEKE X JANS. In 1705 the grant was made to Trin-

Jansen procured a position on the ; mark. ity church under which they claim
Hudson river. After a few years | A °°РУ of a copy, 1891. to hold the property. It was a patent
filling the duties of his post under the I Mrs. Bogardus had four children by from the colonial governor Conrteney, 
patroons' agents at Rensselaerswyck, the first and four by the second mar- as acting for Queen Anne. The solid- 
Jansen seems to have moved with his riage. The following is the family 4y and effect of the patent by Queen 
family to New Amsterdam, having ob- pedigree of Anneke Jans: "Collected і Anne has been a frequent subject for 
tained "from Director VanTwiller, in from church records, family records, * discussion in the courts, and forms 
1636, a ground brief or patent for the and the most authentic information] I the principal feature in the claim of 
farm of about 62 acres, which has etc., as connected with the right of ! title by Trinity church, 
been a bone of contention ever since, heirship to the property of said An- The descendants of Anneke Jans 

But Jansen did not long enjoy hi» neke Jans, lying in the city of New 
new possessions, dying in 1637, leaving j York, which has been unjustly witheld 
behind five little children and a widow, ' from the surviving heirs of the said 
Mrs. Anneke Jans. But within a year , Anneke Jans until now; by the vestry 
the "Widow Jans dried her tears and ! ami church wardens of the Trinity 
became the wife of Everardus Bogar- J church of said city.” Anneke Jans, 
dus. The widow was of a prudent 1 from Amsterdam, had two husbands, 
turn of mind, and before her second her first husband named Jans Roeleff, 
marriage took care to make proper her second the Rev. Evaradus Bogar- 
settlement of her estate. By it she I dua> • the first Dutch minister from 
settled 1,000 guilders upon her children | Holland. Children by her first hus- 
by the first marriage out of their band; Sarah, Catrina, Fytie and Jants. 
father’s estate. The settlement thus сь1Мгеп by her second 
concludes, She, Anna Jans anti E. Bo- Wllllam, Cornelius, Jonas and Peter, 
gardus also promise to bring up the William, aon ої Everardus Bogardus, 
children with the help of God, decent- married Wyntie Sybrant of Amster- 
ly, provide them necessary clothing dam They had tjiree children, Ever- 
and food, keep them at school, let ardu8> and Anneke. Of the first
them learn reading and writing and , tw(> nothlng to kno.wn. 
a good trade. ’ j Again, Anneke, daughter of William

E. Bogardus was a clergyman. He Bogardus, married the son of Adam 
came over from Holland in 1633. He Brower, named Jacob, and they had 

the second established clergyman Elizabeth, Jants, Jacob, Anneke, Ever
ardus, Adam, Cornelius, Adolphus, і 
William, Peter and Magtialine.

Adolphus Brower married Janatie j 
Ferdow, and their children were; j
Nicholas, Jacob, Janatie, Ssaac, Adol- ; Major General Herbert May Not Re- 

Rachel, Cornelius, Laura, |

THE BOGARDUS WILL.It was all important that people of 
different races and different religions 
should have forbearance and liberal 
feelings for each other, having each 
a regard for the conscience of the oth
er. It was all important in the domina 
ion field that such questions should 
be divorced from politics, and it was 
equally important in the provincial 

No respect was due to the 
who simply associated himself

The bill was under consideration at 
six o'clock.

After supper the bill was further 
considered and agreed to with am
endment»

Mr. Blair recommitted the bill am
ending the EUctions’ act as respects 
representation in the legieative as
sembly, Mr. Veniot in the chair.

Mr. Killam said the house was un
willing to give Westmorland four 
members for that part of the city out
side Of Moncton. He would move that 
no special member be given to Monc
ton and that the conditions be left as 
at present—a total of four members 
for the whole county of Westmorland.

Mr. Blair agreed to the amendment 
and said he was willing to have the 
bill further amended, doing away with 
the proposal to divide Fredericton 
from the rest of York county.

Messrs. Allen, Howe and Plnder 
were pleased with Mr. Blair’s decision 
not to divide Fredericton from the 
rest of York county.

The bill was amended in the man
ner indicated, leaving Westmorland 
and York the same as before its In
troduction.

Amendments by Messrs. Phinney 
and Powell that the, representation 
of Victoria stand ,at one member and 
that Charlotte and- Northumberland 
be reduced to three members each 
were voted down. The names on the 
division were, not called for.

The bill was agreed to as amended.
Mr. Blair committed a bill relating 

to sheriffs’ fees, Mr. Flewelllng in the 
chair.
leave to sit again.

Mr. Blair announced that it was 
peoted the house would be prorogued 
at 11 o’clock tomorrow forenoon.

Fredericton, March 6,—Nearly all 
the legislators left for their homes this 
afternoon.

THE ORANGE ORDER

Some Interesting Facts About the 
Property Occupied by Trinity 

Church, N. Y.

Annual Meeting oi 

tion at Fred<
Discussed in the House of Assembly 

by Messrs Emmerson and Pitts.

The Chief Commissioner Was Expelled For 
Non-payment of Dues, Says the Mem

ber For York.

Copy of the Will Made Over Two Hundred 
Years Ago — Something About the 

Descendants.

й Opening Address ef 
Reports of Coi 

Preside!

arena.
man
with -any institution for the purpose 
of making it a political football, and 
while he (Emmerson) was a member 
of the Orange order he would feel that 
it was a disgrace to belong to an in
stitution if it was to be led by men 
of that clasa. The Orange order was 

benevolent order and semi-religious 
in its character, yet it was being de
graded and trampled In the dust, dirt 
and mire of politics by some of the ex
ponents of Its principles. It was unfor
tunate that a few self-constituted 
champions of that organization should 
be so regardless of their oaths, their 
personal dignity and the general well 
being of the society as to be willing 
to make it he Instrument of setting 
the heather afire all over this fair land. 
The member for York had said that 
the agitation would spread over the 
whole province.

He (Mr. Emmerson) did not believe 
the people would be seriously Influ
enced by a person of the calibre of 
the member for York, but If the agita
tion was going to spread, who was 
spreading? Possibly there was a de
sire on the part of some of the politi
cal associates of the member for York 
on the other side that political capi
tal should be made out of this school 
question. Would the member for 
York have the temerity to say that his 
aim and object In bringing this mo
tion before the house was to redress 
any grievances that might exist at 
Bathurst? He (Mr. Emmerson) re
pudiated the Idea that the hon. mem
ber for York was the spokesman of 
the Orange order. He neither repre
sented the intelligence nor the res
pectability nor the benevolent aims 
of that order. If he did, the useful- 

of that institution must be reçog-

ro°
У(Official Report.) If poor old Anneke Jans Bogardus 

were alive today and well she would 
be surprised at the number of heirs 
she possessed. They are cropping up 
all over the land, And every mail 
adds to the already large list of this 
good old lady’s descendants. The 
property in which so much interest is 
being manifested is occupied by the 
corporation of Trinity church, New 
York city, and is said to ’ be worth 
not less than $300,000,000. It is 
stated that the property was leased 
to Trinity church ninety-nine years 
fLgo and that the lease will expire in 
a few months. The Sun has failed 
to discover any account of this lease; 
however, this is why the heirs of the 
estate are coming forward at the pre
sent time.

Fredericton, March 4,—In the house 
today Mr. White gave notice of a mo
tion that bill to Turther amend the 
act relating to practice and proceed
ings in the supreme court be entered 
upon
ence to committee of the whole forth
with.

Dr. Stockton took the point of order 
that it was not permissible to give 
notice of a motion that a bill be placed 
upon the orders of the day when it 
had not been read a second time.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the resolu
tion was entirely in order.

Hon. Mr. Blair said that on account 
of having to go to St. John on Satur
day afternoon, he had paired with 
Dr. Stockton on the redistribution 
bill. There had not been ‘time for a 
clear understanding to be reached on 
all" points, the result being that Dr. 
Stockton had felt himself called upon 
to refrain from voting oni Mr. Wells’ 
amendment, though he really was in 
favor of it. Mr. Blair stated that if 
he had been present he would have 
votefd in favor of the amendment also. 
He would suggest that by consent c.f 
the house both his own name and that 
of Dr. Stockton be entered on the 
minutes as voting for the amendment.

Dr. Stockton said he had no objec
tion to this being done, though he 
wished it understood that he was op
posed to any increase in representa
tion.

Mr. Fitts, seconded by Mr. Finder, 
moved his resolution respecting the 
schools

Condition List of Delegates Presei 
Year's Work by Seen^OWDa

the orders of the day for refer- Fredericton, March 
meeting of the Farm] 
men’s association was 
in the council cham 
hall at 3 p. m. toda] 
Wm. A. West of Ha 
in the chair.

1 he minutes of the 
held on the occasion d 
Aberdeen’s visit to E] 
ust 16th and 16th, 189] 
approved, also the mil 
session of the previo]

t#R
".arge Cans are Most Economical to Buj

ing.
The president in his] 

said that compared ] 
tries we had much to 
The harvest had beer] 
and had been secured 
dition. He spoke in j 
the governor general] 
enthusiastically recel] 
the farmers of the pro 
at Fredericton last a 
that Lord and Lady A 
interest they took in t] 
people, were doing mu 
the bonds between G

ЖИьйЖГЙЙії'Й
this fall ana winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
is very high, lt assures perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs. It is 
absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity costs 
lees than a tenth of a cent a day. ho other kind is like it.
Ifyon can’t get It send to ns. Ask First
Samples for » eta Five SI. .Ltryetwo-Ib. can 81.20. Sin
E8nn^>ultry one year too c.) and large can, both $1.60 
I. & JOHNSON & CO.. S2 Custom House St..Boston. Mass.

Progress was reported with

ex

mother country. He I 
work done by the loc] 
assisting the developu 
and also spoke highly! 
uable information a! 
semtnated by the don] 
tal stations. He was o] 
the prevailing depress 
and conquered, not so] 
men measures as by e| 
er grasp of the prin] 
their profession was ] 
by more improved a] 
terns of farming.

Following the addi] 
dent came the repor] 
ious county vice-pr] 
nearly all expressed] 
the condition of the 
interests of their re] 
as well with the buJ 
as compared with tha 
er countries.

This is by far the] 
tended opening eessl] 
of the association, ad 
dance tomorrow is a] 

At the evening d 
Robertson, dominion ] 
er, addressed a larg] 
members of the ass 
citizens of Frederictd 
on the subject of Ca] 
Butter. By means of | 
ed moat clearly the] 
on the material prod 
tion and art of a J 
the closest attentiod 
for over two hours. I 

The following are | 
rolled at the opening | 
in attendance have 1 
roll. Henry WilmotJ 
A. West, Hopewell h| 
Fredericton; W. Н. | 
M. Killam, Elgin ; WJ 
,W. Akerley, F. R. d 
ton: E. D. Estabrook] 
Julian E. Long, Cl 
Wm. A. Gibson, Л 
Henry T. Scholey, ] 
Jaffrey, St. Marys; I 
rey, New Canaan; 1 
bique; O. W. Wet] 
W. Wetmore, Clift] 
lips, Upper Keswlclj 
Jerusalem; Wm. J. 1 
Grand Bay; Elisha] 
per, Jacksonville; a] 
ton; Joseph R. Taj 
Taylor, Taylor’s 1 
Farrar, Rockland; J 
bert; Abram Brans] 
MeLauchlan, Buctod 
say, Judson B. Big] 
N. Shaw, Hartland] 
Andover; H. Mont] 
N. Herbert ParteeJ 
holm Agricultural ] 
Smith, Hopewell; jj 
John; Wm. Brait,1 
Vanton, St. Louis; I 

Shemogue; J 
Peel; S. B. Campbi 
Richard, H. D. Ri] 
1er, St. Louis; O J 
Marys; John Com* 
George E. Bax] 
Robert Main, Kind 
er, Chatham; Perl 
ericton; H. B. H 
W. Hubbard, Oro] 
ty, Kingston; J. I 
dale; H. B. Whil 
Gilman, Kingscle] 
Armstrong's Com] 
ry, L. F. Corey.l 
Julius L. Inches, ] 
F. Hughes, Petit] 
Kingsclear ; *John I 
Donald Innis, ТІ 
Smith, PetitcodiJ 
John Murphy, Bll 
A. Kennedy, Still 
derson, Chipmanl 
Prince William; | 
Shemogue; John] 
William; Wllliani 
Abram Alward, | 
Howe, Stanley. I 

Professor Shut] 
addresses at tom] 
Prof. Robertson I 
the discussion of j

SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

Mr. Emmerson’s Report on the Late 
Enquiry.at Bathurst and Bathurst

Village. .
Mr. Pitts said the question was c ne ness 

of great importance and he made no nlzed as gone, and gone for ever. As 
apology for bringing it up now. The a member of that order, he had re
petition from the Protestant minor- spec ted neither its constitution, its 
ity, however, had not been presented obligation nor its laws; he was 
to him until a late day, and therefore ther absolutely ignorant nor wilfully 
he had not possessed the necessary ignorant of its principles when he 
material to bring the matter before spent his time in going around the 
the house. Despite the resolutions country exciting religious prejudices 
passed in former sessions, the griev- which had been dominant in this prov- 

complained of at Bathurst still ince for a quarter of a century. He 
existed, and the government were tak- would find himself mistaken in his 
ing no steps to removè them. He de- attempts to gain political capital, for 
nled that the matter was a political there was a citizenship in this coun- 
agitation. At least he hqd no Conner- try which was honest, which was in- 
tion with it as such. As long as spe- telligent and which was tolerant, that 
cial privileges were granted to Ro- WOuld not respond to the alppeals of 
main Caitholics the difficulty would fanatica and demogogues two years 
continue and would grow in magnl- ago> wben this matter was most fully 
tude. One of the greatest obstacles aiacuseed in the house, which resulted 
in the settlement of the Bathurst ln one of the fathers of the school 
trouble was the carrying of a dual Ia^ a member of the judiciary, and 
system of schools there, and the ne- tba present honored governor of this 
ceestty which the Protestants were province, being appointed to investi-, 
under obligations to maintain private gate the subject, which he did most 
schools at their own expense. The exhaustively. Subsequently the mat- 
cost of educating pupils at Bathurst ter waB taken before the supreme 
was $10 a head, while in St. John it CQUrt and ig now sub judice. The 
was only $3. There was no reason member for York, as a party to the 
why the convent school should he car- gult knowa that in agitating this 
ried on at all, for the public school matter in the country and bringing it 
building was amply large enough to now before the h0use he is violating 
Üold all the pupils. Only seventy-five : ш yery oath of offlce, (Hear, hear.) 
pupils out of one hundred and ninety- wae having no regard either to the 
eight attended the public school build- „pngtitution of the country or that of 
ing, and two of the class rooms were ^ Qrange order. Though dignified 
vacant. The Protestants in the oca - by the name of a representative of an 
ity would never consent to ^nd their all toQ confldlng people, he forgets the 
children to cuvent ^^ls^taught l y lawg Qf hla country and betrays the 
nuns in . thieir religions gax ■ і confidence of those whose sentiments
necessity was urgent that the matter ( ^ asgumeg tQ voice The matter of 
should be settled once tor у the Bathurst schools was now before
SOVerr^Ls ^ „m,J th^tuliainK the court, and the house, as law- 
, makers of the country, should respect

Hon Mn eZ^oo said he found the laws by refusing to ^UBs a suit 
no fault with the member for York for now pending. The member for 
moving this resolution. The time, how- either did not know this or did not 
ever, was inopportune and a want of wish to know it. If no other as pec 
courtesy to the petitioners, as well as of the question was presented to the 
a want of sincerity had been shown attention of the house than thi» the 
by this tardy action. The speech of house would be Justified in knocking 
the member from York was very tame down this resolution. .
compared with some of those he had The house would remaig here for 
delivered on the subject before. He the next four weeks, ^ necessary, to 
was something like the rattlesnake find a remedy for any difficulties that 
which had lost the sting out of his It has in the power of the house to 
mouth and the rattle out of his tail, polve. Mr. Emmerson then moved, 
and had become indeed a very harm- seconded by Mr. Slvewright, the tol- 
less reptile, using that term in no of- lowing amendment:
tensive sense. The member for York Whereas. A petition has been presented by 
had the supreme effrontery to say that ^ay~ ISTdSnt ЙЙЙ 
the government desired that this mat- Qf the Administration of the school law In 
ter should be a political factor, when that locality, and whereas the alleged diffi- 

0.ai.n iron bv Viim4Plf indi- culties anoear to- be confined to Bathurst,the very action taken by himself lnm haye not extended throughout the province,
cated that that! was his own object. are Qf a pecuniary nature and under the 
The petition had been in the posses- control of the trustees, and upon the recent
чіоп of the member for York for weeks, investigation were shown to the satisfaction Sion or tne memoer ior xuik. xui w , of the comml8sioner not to ‘nvolve any vioia-
yet he had delayed bringing it forward tton school law or its true puropse or
for consideration until the dying hours intent; and
of the session, and had the house pro- Whereas. If there be any such violation of 

, 7 * „ ,t w_„ pxnected the laT taking place at Bathurst the legalrogued at the time it was expe proceedings which it is understood have been
to prorogue no consideration at all taken and are now pending before the courts 
would have been possible. This was a will no- fail fully to disclose -.he same; there- 
strange position for the self-constitut- fo™ lt turther resoived. That the house do 
ed champion of the Protestants of this now nass to the next order of the day. 
province to occupy. His object in bring
ing the eubject before the house now tinned by Mr. Phinney, who moved, 

simply that he might not be lost seconded by Mr. Powell, the follow- 
sight of—that he might seem to he sin- ing amendment: 

and earnest in the cause which

Recommends That the Matter be Handed Over 
to the Law Officers of the Crown.

nei- Bogardus have made many attempts 
to have their claims to this property 
recognized by the courts, but so far 
without success, 
sons in this city who are interested 
in the case have been carrying on a 
correspondence with! a well known 
New York lawyer, who seems to be 
well acquainted with the whole his
tory of the property in dispute, 
says there is a great deal to be cleared 
up before the heirs can come in for 
their share. The church’s title to the 
property from the crown seems to 
stand in the way of the heirs doing 
very much, although it has been 
stated that Gov. Courteney was not 
of sound mind when he granted the 
patent to the corporation of Trinity 
church, and many of the heirs in Can
ada have stated their determination 
of pushing the case to its final con
clusion.

(Globe.)
Fredericton, March 4.—Hon,. Mr.

in his report on the Sus-

A number of per-

Emmerson,
pension bridge enquiry, says it was 
quite conclusively proven by the evi
dence of John Collins, ae well as that 
of Hon. P. G. Ryan, that the hard 
pine lumber used in repairs was fur
nished under agreement made between 
Collins and the department of public 
works, to the effect that all hard pine 
supplied after a certain date was to 
be furnished at $45 per thousand, de
livered on cars at the I. C. R. station,
St. John, free of -all expense. This, 
under the evidence, was a very 
sonable price, and, furthermore, it 
wopid seem that the same could not 
be purchased at the time in or about 
St. John for less than fifty dollars. waa
He was satisfied by the evidence that. jn the settlement and was a man of 
the price paid for hard pine was not' intellect and education, 
only not excessive but was below the drowned in 1647 on a passage to the 
ordinary market price, and that the fatherland. Soon after her husband’s 
contract was faithfully carried out, death Mrs. Bogardus left New Am- 
though in consequence of differences sterdam and
occurring between Collins and Gilbert friends on the Hudson. She accord- 
R Pugsley who was interested with ingly took up her residence at Sever- ( 
him, Mr. Pugsley furnished a larger wyck, now the site of the present Al- 
quantity of pine. He did so in the bany, and sold her house at New Am-

Ot Collins and upon the terms sterdam. She was at this time doubt- Germany 
originally agreed upon between Hon. less a lady of very considérât) chUdren_
Mr Ryan and Collins! He was satis- wealth. Beside her farm and her tvro Henry Abraham, Cornelius, Nicholas
fled Collins, or those acting for him, houses she was the proprietor and Famicha.

paid $50 too much for freight on acres of land near the present village Thg above is what has been bbtaln-
two cars of hard pine from Halifax of Newtown, on Long Island, and ..iso ^ ^ yet up to July 27th, 1837. It
to St John, for repayment of which at Hell Gate, where she owned eighty appearg tbat Corneiius Bogardus mar- 
money the contractor was liable to acres granted her in 1654 Annexe ^ ^ w(dow Anneke Jants a l out 
the department. As to whether Re- Jans at Beverwyck in 1654 Annexe ^ y@ar ш6 He died in. the year 
tailick & Stackhouse charged the de- following is a copy of hep wi 1. fg4g. Anneke, the widow, died in the militia published in the Citizep Thuis-
partment for the labor of men who „ anneke JANS BOGAR- the year 1663 or 1664. She made ter day revived the hope of the regular
never worked on the bridge, the chief wlL‘Ll will in the year 1663, the year be. ore rou;;ne bring carried out in regard to
commissioner thinks this was not : Du ' the Dutch surrendered the colony of tbe drill for 1895.
made quite clear, though the mode of ln the name of the Lord, know all New York' to the English, 
keeping time, and the utter absence men by these presents, that this day, Janatie Brower married John uoox- 
of any time ’sheet or original book of tbe 29th of January, 1663, in the after- b0ut, and their granddaughter, Jan-
entries was not satisfactory, and he noon about four o’clock, appeared atie Brower Bookhout, married jonn return depends upon whether me 
was very much in doubt as to whether before me, Drieck Van Schelluyre, Barnes, whose surviving children m CWIaps of instruction are held this year 
several men who were paid for work : otary public, in the presence of the 1869 were Charlotte, Emma, Mary ana not- In support of the former con- 
on the bridge, and who, it is alleged, , wltnesses hereinafter mentioned, An- Agnes, the above named children cr jecture the facts are cited that ihe 
worked for Retallick & Stackhouse on neke Jans, widow of Roolossen Jans of John and Janatie Barnes are tne major general's term will expire n 
the David Weston during one week Naaterland, and now lately widow of great, great, great, great, great November next, and that he has been 
in August worked on the bridge at , tbe ReVerend Everardus Bogardus, grandchildren of Anneke jants jjo- of£ored a tempting command in Er.g- 
the time or not. There is no question residing in the village of Beverwick, gardus in a direct ііде. ! land. Major General Her nerf s' I.orses
that Retallick & Stackhouse charged and well known to us, notary and Again, James Bookhout, brother oT were sold yesterday,
the department $2.50 per day for every witnesses- The said Anneke Jans,lying janatte Brower Bookhout, and grand- The further report that the command
man who worked on the bridge, and on her bed in a state of illness, but aon Qf Janatie arid John Bookhout, of the Canadian militia was likely to 
lt is uncontradicted they paid to work- perfectly sensible and ln full posses- married Sarah Schurman, whose sur- deVolve upon Col. Lake the present 
men not more than $2. Their explan- alon Df her mental powers, and capa- viving children in. 1869 were Susan quarter master general, is rendered 
ation is that they agreed with Mr. ble to testate to Which sound state Adams, William Henry, Mary Jane,^, improbable by the regulations govern- 
Ryan to furnish men at a rate not to of mind we can fully testify. The and George. The above named chil- ing the appointment. These provide 
exceed $2*50 per day; that they would sald Апцїке Jans, considering the dren of James and Sarah Bookhout that the officer so appointed shall hold 
charge $3 50 respectively for them- shortness of life, the certainty of are the great, great, great, great, military rank in the imperial service 
selves, and as master mechanics this death and the uncertainty of the great grandchildren of Anneke Jants not lower than that of colonel. 
was their usual course of business, hour ’of time, she, the said Anneke Bogardus in à direct line. quarter master general’s’ imperial ser-
and that profit on the men’s wages Jans declaimed, after due considéra- Again, Mary Jane, <3®"ие1і‘е'т, ° vice rank is major, with the local rank
recompensed them for tools, gear and tion without any persuasion, com- James and Sarah Bookhout, and great ot n.-coIonel and the militia rank of 
other appliances. Messrs. Ryan and pulsion, or retraction, this document granddaughter of Jenatie and John colonel.
Winslow contradicted the contractors’ to be her last will and testament, in Bookhout, married George Nixon. j The constitution of the Dominion 
statement as to the agreement, and manner following: The farm, which has been the sub- Rifle association provides for the
the chief commissioner says it is dif- First of all recommending her im- ject of so much contention, was, as rual meeting being held on the second 
ficplt, in the face of this misunder- mortal soul\to the Almighty God, her ^3 been stated, granted by Gov. Wednesday after the opening of par- 
standing to decide as to the correct- Creator and Redeemer, and consign- Van Twiller to Roeloff Jansen and his liament. But as, to all appearances, 
ness of ’either. There could not be ing her body to Christian burial, and wife in 1636. It was then in a very parliament is not likely to meet as 
any question, however, as to the herewith revoking and annulling all rougb atate and had never been culti- early as usual this year, it will prob- 
correctness of Mr. Pullen’s position prior testamentary disposition of any vated. The grant was confirmed in ably be necessary to have a special 
about painting. He thinks the rate kInd whatsoever; and now proceeding ш4 by Director Stuyveeant by a pa- meeting of the association called witn- 
paid for paints and oils was not ex- anew, she declaired to nominate and tent t0 Mrs. Anneke Jans, as widow in the next few weeks, 
cesslve Retallick & Stackhouse were institute as her sole and universal of E Bogardus. On the 27th of t The most important matters to be
unable" to furnish a statement as to beirs her children, viz.: Sarah Roe- March, 1667, Gov. Nichols made a con- considered are those in connection with 
the wages paid to respective work- losse, wife of Hans Keirstead; Catrina firmatory patent to the heirs of Mrs. this year's Bisley team. The Canad an 
men, and the chief commissioner as Roelosse, wife of Johannes Van Bogardus. A description of the farm marksmen usually leave about the 
a consequence could not get an accu- Brugh; also Yanetta and Rachel Bo- would comprehend a tract between a third week in June, 
rate estimate of the difference between " gardus, the children of the decèased цпе drawn near the north side of . Who shall command the team this
tha amounts actually paid out for daughter, Fytie Roelosse, during her warren street on the south, and Canal , year is a question that has been agi- 
labor and the amount charged the de- life time the wife of Pletor Bogardus, street on the north, on the west by tating riflemen for some weeks past, 
partmenti As respects this matter, representing together their mother’s tbe river and on the east by a series it has been generally conceded that it 
tie recommends that the evidence be place; also her son Roelossen; and, of irregular lines west of Broadway. ia the turn of a maritime province of- 
aubmitted to the law officers of the finally, William, Cornelius, Johannes Various leases have been made of flcer> alrd several names have been 
crown with the view of determining and Pietor Bogardus, and to them to the farm. In 1639 it was leased to mentioned in connection with the com-
whethér there is a right of action by bequeath her real estate, chattels, Richard Brudnell for a tobacco plan- j mand, among them thoee of Major
the department against anyone, and, jewels, cloths, linen, woolen, house- tarion. It was also leased by the orig- Markham of St. John, N. B., and Lt. 
if ao, whom, and as to the ad visibility bold furniture, and all pfoperty what- inai Bogardus to Richard Fouls, with Col. McDonald of Nova Scotia. It is 
of bringing action, either civil or soever, without reserve or restriction various cattle. At an early date it understood that the appointment will 
criminal, against these men or either of any kind, to be disposed of after waa leased to Jan Lienden for the go to Major Markham, senior major
of them. On a general review of the her decease, and divided by them in rent’of two hogs. In 1651 a lease was Qf the 8th Princess Louise’s New
whole evidence eVery safeguard ap- equal shares, to do with the same at made to Evert Pels, with cattle and Brunswich Hussars,
parently was taken up by the then their own will and pleasure, without horses, showing that the farm was in Capt. Colson Mitchell of the 90th
chief commlsisoner. The work could any hindrance whatsoever, provided, good keeping. In 1677 -4t was leased Winnipeg Battallion will probably be
not properly be let by tender and the nevertheless, with the express condl- by Gov. Andros to Dirck Seeker for appointed adjutant of the team. Capt. 
course taken by him seems to have tion and restriction that the first born sixty bushels of wheat. In 1697 the Mitchell has been at Bisley before and
been the only practical one to adopt, children shall divide between them governor leaded “the king’s farm,” is one of the crack shots of the domln-
And the manner of having the bust- out of their father's property the sum by which name it had become gener- ion. Lt. J. D. Taylor, formerly of the 
ness done was not only consistent with of One Thousand Guilders, to be paid afiy known, to the corporation of Trin- 43rd Rifles, and now secretary of the 
the usual course of the department, to them out of the proceeds of a cer- ity church for seven years. The Earl British Columbia Provincial Rifle as- 
but quite in keeping with the course tain farm situated on Manhattan of Bellamont, who succeeded Fletcher, sedation, was prominently mentioned 
and conduct of business men under Island, bounded on the North River; endeavored to break up all such in connection with the adjutancy, and 
like circumstances. That there was and that before any other dividing grants, and a bill passed -the legisla- his appointment would also have been 
an apparent misunderstandlhg was takes place, and as three of the chil- ture in 1699 vacating the above grant, considered a good one. But his turn, 
clearly shown by the evidence. dren at the time of their marriage re-

ances

He

4 husband:

rea-

He was MILITIA MATTERS.

settleld with, her old phus,
Famicha.

Famicha Brower married John 
Gesner, the son of Hendrick Gesner. 
and Elizabeth Smith, who came from 

in the year
Elizabeth, John, Jacob,

turn to Canada.

It is Said That the Command of the Bisley 
Team Will be Given to Major Markham.1709. Theirname

(Ottawa Citizen.)
The two chief topics of discussion in 

military circles during the week were 
the departure of Major General Her
bert and the possibility of there being 
no camps of instruction this summer. • 
The interview with the minister of

were

were

In connection with the general’s de
parture is the rumor that lie is r ot 
likely to return ; or that at least his

*

Great

The

"
After dinner the debate was eon- an-

was

Strike out all after the word "that” on 
the first line and Insert ln lieu thereof : In
asmuch as this house '8 advised that the 
ones tion of school administration at Bath
urst town and village is now before the 
courts, this house desires It advisable to 

, nostoone consideration of the alleged dlffi- 
culty existing as ln the petition set forth 

should simply sit in his seat and pay j until decision has been given by the courts, 
no heed-to the petitioners with whom j Dr. Stockton spoke next, and was 
he professed to sympathize.

Mr. Pitts—I got that petition the : White. Mr. Pitts closed the debate 
day you were expelled from the Orange , in a lengthy speech, 
order for non-payment of dues. | Mr. Phinney’s amendment to the am-
. Hon. Mr. Emmerson—When the end ment was lost, the vote being: 
member for York makes a statement Yeas—-Powell, Stockton, Phinney,
of that kind he ought to have some Smith (St. John), Howe, Finder—6. 
foundation for it He (Emmerson) did Nays—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
not wish to discuss the affairs of t’ White, Lablllole, Dunn, Pitts, Gogain, 
Orange order in this house, but he Lewis, Harrison, Martin, Russell, 
would inform the house that he had Slvewright, Mott, Killam, Flewelllng, 
a discharge as a member of the order Scovll, Baird, O’Brien (Northum- 
from Lone Star lodge of Dorchester land), Robinson, Venoit, Dibblee, Me- 
and that he had his certificate of being Leod, Wells, O’Brien (Charlotte)—25. 
a member in good standing. The Mr. Emmerson’s amendment was 
member for York wished to excite re- then put and carried, the vote being: 
ltgious animoeities among the people Yeas—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
of this country to serve his own sel- White, Lablllois, Dunn, Powell, Gc- 
flsh ends. He had just uttered a re- gain, Lewis, Harrison, Martin, Rus- 
mark that showed him to,have not a sell, Slvewright, Mott, Killam, Flewel- 
spark of manhood or good breeding, Hng, Scovii, Baird, O’Brien (Northum- 
and to be unworthy to be either a bérland), Robinson, Veniot, Dibblee, 
member of this house or of the Orange McLedd, Wells, O’Brien (Charlotte)— 
order. The member for York hoped to 25. 
gain importance by his presept action, 
but the people of this province would 
class him, and properly class him as 
a reckless fanatic, or else as a political 
hyprocrite who wished to array class 
Against class and creed against creed.

cere
had given him the only importance he 
ever possessed. If, as he had stated, 
the mater would exercise an import
ant influence on the general elections 

lt not passing strange that he
!

was

folowed by Messrs Blair, Powell and

up.

W. W. Hubban 
on the year’s w] 

Our association 
ious financial pj 
able to undertal 
that performed t 
er provinces, an] 
orations for the 
ing off a special 
August last, and 
present convent! 

« able to say that 
has not been dir] 
practical work, I 
from many local 
effect of these a] 
suited in more d 
and dairy preen

Nays—Stockton, Phinney, Smith (St. 
John), Pitts, Howe, Pinder—6.

Mr. White committed a bill amend
ing the law relating to proceedings 
and practice of the supreme court, 
Mr. Killam ln the chair. they say, may come another year.In 1700 Lord Courteney, who was a
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It was understood at our last annual among the executive officers of this I and often. To prevent horn flies from І ТИГ TDAMD’C RflM AMfiF ' « n’therT What^a. sight Ї°вееп. I near 

meeting that the report of our pro- association. It each county vlce-pree- | propagating spread and dry the man- | | Ht. І ПИІ1ІГ V IIUIllflllvLi yelled They was a great big feller
ceedlngs was to be published In con- ldent were to feel responsible for the I ure. j ----- | bed ble arm round her wals,.
nection with the report of the secre- attendance here from his county and j Mayor Beckwith then came In and I The ch waa well mled The She was lyin’ all llmp-Uke. with her
tary for agriculture. As you know, for the work of the association during addressed ,the meeting. He anviseu chronlc loafer WBe there as usual, head pitched forward, so I couldn’t see
we employed a stenographer to take the year. It would undoubtedly more attention to the farms and jess lounglng upon the bench, hacking et; an’ her feet was dragging through
a verbatim report of the addressee and strengthen the association. We need to the woods. On account of tne aw at the hard oak wlth his heavy th’ timothy fer th’ feller was pullin’
discussions, and he undertook to make at least one thousand active members growth of the association he thougnt I jacknlfe Seated by him were the her along down th’ orchard. Et first
us a complete report of the meeting, and a series of county meetings each the council chamber would be too I Grand Ârmy oI the Republic man, the j was fer runnin’ to her resky, but I •
For that purpose he was allowed to winter. A little combined effort and I small in future, and suggested their I tinsmith and the miller. The Pennsyl- thought mebbe I’d better wait tell I
take the manuscript of all the papers individual persuasion would accom- | applying for the use of the City hall. I vanla Dutchman leaned stupidly see what come uv et.
and resolutions laid before the meet- push that result. It is the general opinion among the agalnHt the doorpost, while the tramp I “Th- big feller, he pulled her, all
tag. I regret to have to state In this We also need a committee at this citizens that this hall should be given I wae 8tretched easily along the floor. І цтРі down ter th’ other side, an’ then
public manner that the young man in meeting to discuss and provide for free, on account of the practical bene- I A llght Bummer shower had driven the leaned her up agin a tree an’ hit her
question proved false to his trust, and the programme of the next meeting I fits to the city from the attendance | wanderer jnto the shelter of the porch a punch wit1 his fis’. I seen th’ blue 
after receiving a substantial advance and for any other work it may be j of the members. ^ ^ j roof for a few hours. j caliker sunbonnet droop.

-f neieemtes Present-Review of the ( Payment on Iris work,' only furnished possible for the association to take up. A vote of thanks was tendered о I -was you ever disappointed In jumped th’ fence, an’ started down
L us with a small portion of the report, і our unsatisfactory experience with Mayor Beckwith for his hearty wel- I i0ve?" inquired the chronic loafer th’ meddy.

and surreptitiously left the country stenographic reporting has led us this come to the association, which was I jocularly of the traveller, at which sal- "My heart was a-thumpin’ awful. I
without transcribing his notes, or year to try and utilize our own mem- I fittingly responded to. The member- I ly the rest of the party laughed heart- waited tell he was outer of sight, an’
even turning over the manuscript cn- hers in securing a good synoptic re- I ship now amounts to 121. I Цу. ' then dumb’ th’ fence an’ slipped down
trusted to him. ; port of the proceedings of this meet- I Geo. F. Baxter read a paper strong- 1 The tramp brought the butt of his through th long grass ter where Emily

After Çwo searches and considerable jng. j am glad to be able to inform І ІУ advocating the establishment of an I heavy hickory stick down upon the ; Kate lay, naif dead, agin the tree. I
delay we were enabled to send the you that the honorable the commis- agricultural paper, by private enter- I floor with such vigor as to raise a . seen a chickin’ coop there an’ hear th'
maunscrtpt of the papers read here, stoner tor agriculture has promised to prise, hut with the co-operation of smali cloud of dust from the cracks, ! 0ie hen cluckin’; an’ I stepped up an’
and also a short report of the minutes j prtnt ln the form of a report all the the loc%l societies. The discussion was I ana repiiea: "wum Have n Just th* girl’s droopin’ head. She
to the secretary for agriculture, but | manuscript we submit to him deaUng continued by Mr. Robinson, who rec- say.’’’ hed a straw façe, an’ was keepin’ th’
unfortunately for us, the secretary wltb our proceedings here. ommended the farmers to the Advo- I “Come, tell us about it, ole feller,” hawks off them chickens. My Emily
for agriculture was unable to delay j wtsh here to gratefully acknowl- cate and Hoard’s Dairyman. cried the tinsmith and the chronic Kate was a scare—”
the printing of his own report suffi- much valuable assistance from It was resolved that a committee I loafer.” The tramp’s voice grew husky, and
ciently to enable him to combine the , my brother officers and members, and should be appointed to take this ques- “Not muchy, wull I.” he faltered,
matter sent from us with it, and for а great deal of kindly hospitality tlon Into consideration and report. “We an’t surprised at yer havin
neither was our manuscript Included in varioua parts of the province. The president appointed Messrs. АД- be’n disappointed, said the Grand
the 1,000 extra copies of the proceed- Fredericton March 6 -The Farmers ward- Hubbard, Baxter, Wilmot and Army of the Republic man. But eU

i„g. tags that the commissioners for agri- "sociatlon riu^ied Raymond as such committee. yer persumption ketches me. what»
The president in his opening address culture had agreed to print at this jtg sesslo^thls moaning. The following Mr' Tayl<^™0^ col- Па™Є'

said that compared with other coun- associations request, so that we are ddlu j тетЬега enrolled this mor- sence of a y(L , the tratn wlpln„ a solled tear from

tries we had much to be thankful for. a second a satisfactory пІад; c F Alward, Butternut Ridge; I it- tl S' oTo^of h.fe^es wUh hta
The harvest had been an average one report of our meeting. H E. Harrison, Maugerville; John ®uc“ a „5 I flneer “She’ll alius be Emily Kate to
and had been secured in splendid con- At the time of the reception of e Robertson, Fredericton; Alonzo E.Dow, I aents at J**® 0n^rl° Ag** . . . I me though ter other" folks she an’t
dltion. He spoke in warm terms of governor general and the agrilucUural CanterburV; Murray E. Gilbert, Shet- ®ge ^^tll put them on an e^alfoot- teT other Jolks. she an t
the governor general’s practical and conference last August, this asso Ла fleld. j0hn . Betts, Millerton; W. J. I fn* wl*h Ontario atu^e°* " , fb I “Where does she live?” tnteErqgaled
enthusiastically received address to tlon assisted so far as It could In se- 0wenB> Centreville; R. R. Patchell, St. Mr- B“^r . d t I the miller skeptically. ' ' ’
the farmers of the province assembled curing an attendance of farmers jotm; Henry B. Taylor, Florencevllle; an agricultural I “Ef youse gentlemen keys quiet an’
at Fredericton last summer, adding Fredericton. John M. Vance, Southampton; L. B. th® es tab Usb ment gri don’t ast so many questions,” , said
that Lord and Lady Aberdeen, by the ^„‘Vmemb^of th“ Dominion Bede11' J- A- Peabody, Woodstock; W. college (Conti^i^d™n paîe 14) the tramp, “I tell yer all ’bout et. Ter
interest they took in the welfare of the «ege as a member <X the Doml j Melanson, Bathurst; W. A. Taylor. (Continued on pag .) Bee, it come like this,
people, were doing much to strengthen Travelling Dairy staff to vlBtt Florencevllle; David C. Parent, Tipper years ago I was workln’ through this
the bonds between Canada and the Ave »r six ^aU^ in each rounty Queensbury; F. J. Purdy. Jemseg; .1. Wiley towards Snyder county, an’ one
mother country. He commended the of the province, anA jompany with в Согш1ег Petlt Rocher; John Me- "«h cold admiration and sullen ne ^ wa8 one them day8
work done by the local government in S. L. Peters to address me tg Nelsb> Dalhousle; Jas. F. Carter, Bath- gl“*" i„fl„e„ced for good when yer feels like settln’ down an’
assisting the development of dairying, farmers A* ® "f urst; C. L. S. Raymond, Woodstock; Some men are, taflu n * jest doin’ nothin’—I come through this
and also spoke highly of the very val- lug we tried towphold tie value cf Q D ^ сьаі1,ат; Frank Fren- ®hly by the surrounding circumstances. ^ ™ went up th, maln road
uable information acquired and dis- this association to the rann ette, Petit Rocher; Charles Л. Peabody, I 1 ■■■■■ "і I about two mile tell I come ter th’ Red
semlnated by the dominion exeprlmen- Province and tne n^a lr naa Woodstock; James R. Anderson, Penn- I hill. I never knowed jest why I done .
tal stations. He was of the opinion that active support. Duri^ the P J eW Rldge; clarence N. Goodspeed, ШЦ TED DIVED C1. ЛП et—et must a be’n fate, but I switched
the prevailing depression must be met of D.r" G'1], v,_,t Pennine; W. W. Brayall, Tilley; Wm. |f ttl | Lit DAKLh W UUl off onter th’ bye road, stead er stickin’
and conquered, not so much by govern- Paid the traveU ng dairy a visit and HQwe Welsford. Calvln W. Clarke, “eL»gMtMtotiacturereTt ter th’ pike. I went ’bout a mile an
num measures as by educations broad- gave some practical aa Willow Dale; Jaa K. Finder, M. P. P., І гГЙ PURE HIGH GRADE didn’t meet no one nor pass no house,
er grasp of the principles on which meetings in Kings co y. Temperance Vale; Jas.. Carroll, Mel- I pnnnio ’iiin рипрпі 1ТГО tell at las’ I came ter a farm what
their profession was founded, followed apeke before a meeting rose; Jas. Frier, Shedlac; Jas. S. Mah- | uUuUAu AllU uHUuULA I LU I has an orchard on th’ sout’ side th’
by more Improved and economic sys- t0“ 018 arva"rag^._0 3 and oney, Melrose; Robt. McLeod, .Black І яОСЬ.011 їм»Cocttaeut,b.»»recirei bam.
terns of farming. exhtlritions by- the sc River; Harry Beckwith, Fredericton. ЧшШШв UICUCQT AWARDS “They was a nice grassy place on th’a,r=frr-a»:гЧгНі іїігаглйглд= rtm .TârтГі ««ж

s1 «л .с. і’Ш Misimlji Feol і™
the condition of the farm and dairy n®XA, ®'î^ïftftson as has been At the afternoon session a proposit- I 1 ІШЛ EXPOSITIONS Yer kin laugh et folks who alius talksinterests of their respective counties, Ready8statedto you our dairy work ion to appoint a committee to confer I, ЩЦіп Cnrnnp „-J Amprjpjl weatherbutl .tell yeret does a pow-

as well with the business generally, I ?!, ® healthy growth and we with the government for the purpose j і , ВНиН" LlllUptj йПй MulullLd. erful sight wit a man. I know ef
as compared with the condition cloth- InTumged. The of securing the legislative council he^ met yZ th’ F^nc"

tended opening session in the history ^ footing.’ Some farms, no doubt, surance that the city council chamber “i was larin’ there watchin’ the
dance ta™wnisa^uaredarger ' ^ Producfng milk and pork at a would always be at their disposal it solo BY osoc^everywhese. сі0^Пує^, an’ Hstmta’ ter th’

a AtCetr:^Ç TssSn' Professor pp"ycta^d°tanTtSUtae -w^e^second crop Of cover WALTH BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, NA88» ^

Robertson, dominion dairy commission- , whole, is very low. Our should be cut or left to protect the soil I ------------|--------------------------------------------------------- --- ‘us' uv a sudden I seen a
er, addressed a large audience of the acarcely as yet awakened is Btill an open question, said Col. Blair. І Г ППП А Ш ТІ IIVDPTQ blue gl^m in the apple tree in th’

rtLSrr* CUV ban ПЇГе p^sibiUties of the production Prof. Shutt said it is better to feed R[)DU АГГЬІЬ ІШО. omhaSTro£t W way Twatch^

abfl of fine dairy goods, and there seems the clover at first to animals and use f ----------------------. et, an’ pretty soon I made out thet et
on the subject of Canada s Bread and . continued vigorous action cn the manure, and not always turn it ■ _ Was a woman She was settin’ there
B,UtteL?y,me?S & ChaJtS,he e,XP‘air Sfpl“ government, association over. Prof. Shutt defended the growing Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben qpTet aJs^lHte shJTas readin’^ 
ed most clearly the effects of foods ^ lndlvldual to help improve and I Gf exhaustive plants on the ground | TJaviS, Tetofsky, HysUp down below I seen the top uv a chick-
on the material Phdeaaes*.the-civiUza- make ^Rorm the quality of btir I that it is making more use of the far- I I ing coop,-an’ hear th’ ole hen cluckin’.
Gon a cou"tPr' and held chees0 and putter, and at the same men’s capital, but he must see that Crab, EtC., EtC. [ couldn’t see much fer th’ leaves, an’.
the closest attention of his audience yme to g^gjgt the farmer to produce the -fertility of the soil is maintained I ----------------------- didn’t get sight uv her face, but I

, ,, , .. . it more cheaply than at present; to by the return of the manure. Gypsum undersigned not being in a position made out th’ outlines in "thet blue call-
The following are the members en- , iatter end the man, the cow and j valuable as fixing nitrogen from es- I г-яп-уцт» tor or deliver personally the trees I ker dress an’ jest kinder drank ’’em in.

rolled at the opening session, but many , each need great capacity. 1 caping as ammonia. It also liberates I noted above, wiehee to roll tbe whole ht ?vt" “Et was th’ day done it all. ’Fore
in attendance have not yet signed.he tn=Qr the man we require jhose means rotaah from the soil by chemical ac- ÇgM. The nmeg toVêtSLSge St w I knowed et I begen ter imagine th’
roll. Henry Wilmot, Oromocto, Wm. whlcll will give him an enlarged con- tlon and Is itself a fertilizing element.^ І »-i,hing to set out a lot of trees to I faee thet! must hev fit thet form. I
A. West, Hopewell Hill; A. D. Thoftias, f hls power to so rule and It ls required for the leafy plants, such send for terms by the hundred. Clrcum- pictured her like th’ girls thet rides
Fredericton; W. H. Colpitts, George e Ma land, his cows and his ^ clover and peas. Sandy soils lack stance» over wblch I ha^e. no^TOntttt hava th. mowin’ machines in th’ agricultu-
M. Killam, Elgin ; W. S. Tompkins, J. manufacturing business, that he may potash more than clayey soils. I wU1 ^ dtspoaed of at a bargain. ’ I ral advertisemen’ chromos—yeller hair
W- Aker ley, F. R. Brooks, Southamp- roduce the maximum quantity of the I Col. Blair of Truro addressed the as- I HENRY PARLEE, I an» all. I wanted ter try an* see her
ton; E. D. Estabrooks^ Prince William; quality of goods per acre. I soctation on the subject of drainage. I______  . __________ Westfield, N. I j»ace, but I didn’t dare ter, for she’d
Julian E. Long, Charles A. Long, g0me of these means would be: (1) I jje explained why lsm.de as forest I * “ j а-seen me an’ thet ’ud a spoiled my
Wm. A. Gibson, James S. Savage, , ter school of dairy practice, such I ciearea were more productive than af- І ла і і |.|Tl T Iі.I Ijl’Ct CI A T I chanct. But I lay there jest dream-
Henry T. Scholey, Centreville; "Wm. - carried on with good results-in I terwards, as due to the top-dressing I ^ H H.r% I H H JS ^ fl | 11»|. I in* like, an* ’fore I knowed et I could
Jaffrey, St. Marys; Rowland H. Co- Drovinces and across the border; of the ashes, etc., left on the ground ІЧУе1е think uv nothin’ but thet there girl
rey, New Canaan; David Currie, To- exhibitions of dairy products I and other causes, making the soil airy I <d at ^"Uc Auction, at in th* tree, who I figured must hev
bique; O. W. Wetmore, Clifton ; R. ' д . the score card; (3) the | and porous. Afterwards this is with- 1 chubb’a Corner (bo called), in the City of I be’n a heap sight better lookin’ than 
W. Wetmore, Clifton; Andrew Phil- J ® . of the results of experiments I drawn and the tramping of horses in I Saint the a circus lady.
lips, Upper Keswick; W. Teed Inch, bringlngof^ es^ ^ поШе of ploughlng makes the soil heavy. In I “Et come sundown, an’ ez I had ter
Jerusalem; Wm. J. Usher, Jas. Clarke, individual farmer by meetings of 1 laying off drains a good fall, but not I J^elve o’clock in the afternoon: I hustle ter git supper I dragged meself
Grand Bay; Elisha Sllpp, John Har- | ^ through the local associa- I too steep, is required. A steep incline I All the undivided Estate, right, title and tergether an’ moved on. I went up
per, Jacksonville; A. E. Killam, Мопс- ta ^ travelilng dairies; and (4) should not be drained on a bias. The ^hidf “ab^e^he p.îbUc“ lîîd “t th” valley three days an’ got ’bout
ton; Joseph R. Taylor, Samuel W. t . of co-operative work. flrst thing to seek Is an outlet, either ^at “rotin lob piece and parcel of land thirty miles towards Snyder county,
Taylor, Taylor’s Village; 1®аас T- the . n ral „aper adapted to this for each drain or for the system.There know* on the plan of lota of land In the I but th’ whole time I waa thlnkln’
Farrar, Rockland; John A. Stiles, Al- An a« would aiso be a valuable should be silt boxes to catch the sand Pariah ot Satat Martina, ^tlg^CTt^and ,bout nothln’ but th’ girl. In th’ blue 
bert; Abram Bransoomb, Cornhill, . P when once the man has at- I and gravel and keep it from the drain. I Lot Number Fourteen (14), in the old grant, I caliker dress. I never felt so queer
McLauchlan, Buctouche; John A. Lind- agent- u hls cows and hls soil A fall of six Inches ln twenty rods ls said one-half being in width thirty-wren and | before, an’ didnt know jdst what ter
say, Judson B. Biggs, Lindsay; Burril tsta^l capacity stand- sufficient. We should drain to the depth CuTS? tSwSt do' La8t 1 decIded ra hev ter gt> back
N. Shaw, Hartland; James C. Porter, will soon come up to of three feet at least, and this would £*^70^‘erNSSfofan’ hev another look at her, so I turn-
Andover; H. Montgomery Campbell, ara. and May last draw 15 feet on each side. A four foot teen (14). on the eouth by the blghway. and ed ’round an’ kivered me tracks.
IÏ. Herbert Parlee, Sussex arid Stud- During parts о P _nTOinlB8toner drain draws twenty feet. Stone drains I on the north by land original^ “r reached th’ orchard ’bout one day
holm Agricultural society; Chesley year the lnstructlon ta are objectionable, because ln four or ^ttiSg b^ïïtinïïlo^on. and later, In th’ afternoon, an’ hanged ef
Smith, Hopewell; J. M. Donovan, St. provided for clasps оум ln flv0 tbey fln up wlth allt, and Sw^even Lea. more or leas; and att the she wasn’t there, but a settln’ in a
John; Wm. Brait, Kingston; J. B. cheese and butter two I about twice as much earth must be undivided estate, right, title and Interest of tree closer ter th’ road. I didn’t dast 1 TTНппіпіппЛ

vanton, St. Louis; Howard J. Avard, ch^e-maWng ^^eee factory. ^n ota as com^ared with tile drains. МЛМ'75 fip^vSLS % FO near her, fer I knows how ’fraid th’ НаГРбГ S MagaZlIie
Great Shemogue; John A Campbell, weeks at the Susse аі еПі j. We prefer a round tile, because it can „idiot ot land landing Mdwdng,weemen 18 uv us men; ®u> J aUd en‘ , -, DQ?
Peel; 8. E. Campbell, Hartland; P. L. in charge of two expert у I . turned and ioined better This having been levied on ter me ole place, an’ jest lay there ІІЯП 1800.
Richard, H. D. Richard, Marcel Pour- S. Hopkins -a«dl L. A. ^ thg dralnage coatB from $8.40 to $8.58 per I Sn'SiSd^out'ïTûie^SuISLlfoîort of N.w watchln’ her blue dress wavin’ In th’ тае gtapieton.. a new novel by Thomas
1er St. Louis; O. J. LeBlanc, St. ty-ntae students r®gi8t®T‘ anl„ I Th benefits are the water basis | Brunavrick, against the aaddAlllaen Wiehart, breeze; an’ then when I seen as how Hardy, will be begun In the December num-
Marys* John Connon, Upper Klntore; courte and much interest w . j d f ther down and gives so I at the suit of Stephen S. Thorne and 3. Lef- I 8he’d changed trees, I began ter think her, 1884, and wntinued to V86.
oS E. Baxter, Perth Centre; tested. The butter-maktag course ^^^^ііа^Гео'иап^ріа" tirird day of January, A D. maybe she’d seen mean’ moved up ^-may be^^=T^=n«_
rSa^m- РеПЛуа -wya ^ ГЖ ^ІоГка^Н. S. ~sT££ ^ ““ H. LAWRARCE STURDBB, ’ ^Ггіо^г” “ ^ “ “ ‘тПаГЖ

Irm H. B. Hall, Gagetown; W. The provincial ees^ 1"» t^the surface, ^erift of the City md <*«nty ot Saint John Th tramp’s voice broke He placed mg^ba «gettod to ,
W. Hubbard, Oromocto; J. W. Doher- I tinued its work Robertson I where its acids would do injury. This I -----------——----------------- -------------- —^------ Й------I one band upon his ragged breast and I TrUby_tbe moat successful story of the year.
ty Kimrston^E. WriFhtiHinan- making tajjtaucUon by№. R to good pasturage, ТЧТТЧ yQTJ EVER ^ ЯГЖЙГЙ

Дм5 "ohnJB. Barton, UL by Mr. tagt то ЛгХьГіЬап g^g U Ш ÏUU “Now ui^yer «UJbbj-пЧ trampy,’

A,Tf7'c^er:B— Ridge; u^tatneoum^the formation of hay. A-pi^e of landwellunderdrained «ЖЛ taTSS-

H-v local Handle a Cigar that sold as readily J^traveUer vrip^ tas eyes
F. Hughes,Jetltc^ia^C. H^GUles, tog yearly ^ by peraturg of the and will some- DID YOU EVER . ^ her so W ™ °f ‘ ***** P‘P‘
Kmgsdfar.sJ ■ ^ Sinclair I etlpulating that these local associa- I times save a crop fromfroet. vy 1 Clear that pleased your eus-1 stilt and quiet I began ter think. I j Northern Africa le attracting more atten-
Dcnald imris, Toblcl^’u^rd ’ gf рр, S3 Lvd delegates to our pro- clay loan ls so changed by drainage S«U a Cigar that pleased )Our cu what her name must hev tlon timn at any otter time etnee it waa tte

Guilford SUPP, I tions must sen I that half the loan will accomplish eq- tomers SO well. be’n an’ lowed et orter be’n a pretty ^ ^«“fhaa 'nr.njtt
ual results DID YOU EVER lone. Then I kinder thought bein’ ez | ^„ІеГ to Uda гегіюГ tod

Prof. Robertson gave answers t I , r І I didn’t know 'her name I might give I will depict tte. present life there. JnUan
questions asked by members. The best I Carry a Cigar so highly spoken Ot. ber one_tb” prettiest I could git up. I Ralph wifi prepare for the magazine a aeries

the mtddirTjffiy toXthe eStr DID YOU EVER racked me brain an’ finally sot on Em- ‘вЛГк-ЇІ
from the middle of July to tne епд o ,, ,, «У Kate—thet sounded high toned. rtoriM there will begin In the January mun-
August ; then corn. Too much salt I Smoke Its equal for the money. I Then I begin to wonder who’d be so ber the first chapters of A Three-Part Novel- 
makes cheese of a close texture, but PVFIl fort’nit as ter git Emily, ah’ cussed I et“t ’“cS*
enough must be used to balance the DID YOU EVER meself fer bein’ slch a bum. I kinder I ttort^mrilT1 b^* Xhu^writem0^!
rennet. • I See anything to touch the I thought I might reform, but ’final ’low- 1 continue to bo a feature ot the magazine.

Skim milk when fed to calves should I ed ef she’d take me without me hevin | Send for Illustrated Prospectus,
tag winters. I be supplemented by flax seed, , but _ — ^ swi■ ціл ПЛЛП I ter reform et ’ud be a sight pleasanter I

The government of Quebec has I wbey j8 poor unless enriched by peas І V 11 nil І» I UIMI |_|||||| I all 'round. I see how she’d moved up I The volumes of tte magasine begin with
taken the Initiative In putting a cash meal OUI VI LI III 11 U UUUU a tree, an’ kinder wondered ef she’d tte numbers for June and December of each

- all butter exported, thus For pt^B> вк1т тцк is more than ; 4 seen me. Th’ more I thought on et, [g“£ the^Mbïr
W W Hubbard reported as follows I puttlng the farmers of that province I twice as good as whey. Food that 1 Th# Best Five Cent Cigar on Earth. I th’ worse I got. I begin ter think I n„. ot receipt of order, doth cases for 

on the Year’s work: I in a better position than those of the 1 wlll make the cow give the most milk І I mebbe ef I cleaned up I wouldn't be I binding, 66 cents each—by milt postpaid.
association, due to its anama- I reBt of the dominion. I will also produce the best juicy and I Manufactured only by the I so bad—ln fact, a heap better than lots I ^uSSStSi^Aouid Іт2іва7г1»«?ІоЯее

loue financial position, has been un- j The consideration of how our cheese I succulent feed, is best for this pur- I nnninnn fin МІШТМІТ, I 0t foUca 1 knows. By th* time et come I mmT onjer or draft, to avoid chance ot.
able to undertake practical work і ке I , butter for the export trade can I pose. Clover and corn run through І ВМіШК lUJoAuuU uU. | Жи ЯIJUSâll I sunset I conclded ter resk et, an be- I toss.
that performed by associations ta oth-1 t ^,ly and satisfactorily in- together will keep well in silo. Ob- gin ter think uv crawlin’ th’ fence an’ Nswwapsre are not to copy this advertise-
e pr^c^ ^bas confined Its op- ^f^LXd should be an im- tain nitrogen, grow clover, beans --------------------------------------------------------- --------------- Inducin' meself; but then me heart tte express order, of Harp.,

era tions for the postyear to the hold- I rt t matter at this meeting. That etc. Warm milk put in cold milk EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. tailed me. I put et off tell th next вдпррп-о PERIODICALS •
wTaVbLal meeting on the 13th ^ ^ lB neCeseary is very gen- tends to make It sour. Failure of KAELUTOKo HUIIL day, an’ slid over th’ fiel’ ter a barn „ HARPER SPEMODICALS.

;srsr’SÎ'Th.i,» fiZ«:»> r.,<.T»<A,Æ. 5“КйSr«,»te.
'V—тгіzzaz... гл-гл,zszt zzrzz. skst-is,-s,'k »-“"*■

йЯВЯМі» ,Zu.z:!TZï h „ .u, your.........U... ^ ... »--«» "Ttiub-pae- ™ ■гі»,,'‘їгЛй j" r b“,p.ïî..o™.u,
effect of №«üe annual meetings has re without, I trust, seeming im- bedding and then applied as manure. m Executor. b« “^TÏ’atoh^. P. 0. Box 959, N. Y. City,
suited In more paying methods of farm | pertlnent# t0 the need of active work Paris green should be sprayed early | Gagetown, Q. C., Feb. 16th, 1895. I up the breakfae dishes.

and dairy practice.

farmers in session.IIERIDA
Annual Meeting of the Associa

tion at Fredericton

Opening Address ef the President- 
Reports of County Vice- 

Presidents.
I

:»e
у

Then he
ition

Year’s Work by Secretary Hubbard.

і
Fredericton, March 5.—The annual 

meeting of the Farmers and Dairy
men’s association was called to order 
in the council chamber of the Cltv 
hall at 3 p. m. today. The president, 
Wm. A. West of Hopewell Hill, was 
in the chair.

1 he minutes of the summer meeting, 
held on the occasion of Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen’s visit to Fredericton, Aug
ust 15th and 16th, 1894, were read and 
approved, also the minutes of the last 
session of the previous annual meet-

i!'s Chickens Stron
Ihjr; it gets your pullets to laying ea- 
Ih its weight in gold when hens are mo 
[revents all disease,.Cholera, Roup, D r- 
bg-Weakness, Liv^r Complaint and Gaj ^
L powerful Food Digctlh 4

e Cans are Most Economical to Bu>

CONDITION POWDER

> 1
.і

1■ANSY PILLS1KB aALL
SURE. SEND 4c, FOREWOMAN'S SAFE
Wilcox Bpccifio C^Pwla^r. 15TI“I called her Emily Kate,” repliedj, no matter what kind of feed you use, mix 

Ally Sheridan’* Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
„nd winter will,be lost when the price for eggs 
dgh. It аяяиген ixrfect цяці ml In tlon of the food 
f needed to produce health and form eggs. It ie 
ly pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity coate 
[atenth of a cent a day. ho other kind is uke it.
can’t get it send to us. Ask First

.for tfi ct*. Five SL Large two-lb. can $1.80. Six 
Exp’ paid Sample "Burr Poultry Papkr” free, 

lui try one year (50 c.) and large can, both $1.50 
NSdN & CO.. 22 Custom House St..Boston. Mass.

:amatpi I
;

1mTRUSTEE’S NOTICE. іs protector of the established 
i, leased the farm to Trinity 
i again for so long a time as 
mid be governor.
Ї05 the grant was made to Trin- 
lurch under which they claim 
d the property. It was a patent 
the colonial governor Conrteney, 
:ing for Queen Anne. The solid- 
id effect of the patent by Queen 
has been a frequent subject for 
«ion in the courts, and forms 
rincipal feature in the claim of 
>y Trinity church.

descendants of Anneke Jans 
■dus have made many attempts 
ve their claims to this property 
ndzed by the courts, but so far 
ut success, 
in this city who are interested 
; case have been carrying on a 
Spondence with! a well known 
York lawyer, who seems to be 
acquainted with the whole his- 
bf the property In dispute, 
there is a great deal to be cleared 
kore the heirs can come in for 
'share. The church’s title to the 
Irty from the crown seems to 

in the way of the heirs doing 
I much, although it has been 
I that Gov. Courteney was not 
und mind when he granted the 
k. to the corporation of Trinity 
p, and many of the heirs In Can- 
have stated their determination 
ishing the case to Its final con-

Ephraim O. Ellsworth of this city, trader, 
having assigned all hls estate and effects to 
me, the undersigned trustee, for the benefit 
of his creditors (without preference), I have 
this day filed the deed with my solicitor for 
inspection and execution within three months 
from this date.

Dated at St. John, March 1st, 1896.
JOHN A ELLSWOWH, Trustee. 

ALEX. W. BAIRD, Solicitor, etc.,
42 Princees street.

'Bout three
I

і

litA number of per-

See that off Horse ?:

He

Only three weeks ago we began 
mixing a little of Dick’s Blood. 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c.. Dlek’sÿllster.SOe. 
Dick’s Liniment, 25c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montrent

і

II
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MILITIA MATTERS.

for over two hours.
General Herbert May Not Re

turn to Canada.
KENDALL'S
PAY1NCURE.

і
■I

j
Id That the Command of the Bisley 
Will be Given to Major Markham.

'
THE

HOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST. >

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Box 52, Carmen, Hendereon O)., HL, Feb. 24, *94. 

DDeBrSfrs-pteiee send me one of your Home

wonderful medldne. I oncehod a mare that had

Youra truly,

(Ottawa Citizen.)
:

e two chief topics of discussion ln 
ary circles during the week were 
Departure of Major General Her- 
and the possibility of there being 

lamps of instruction this summer. • 
! interview with the minister of 
tia published in tlte Citizep Thuis- 
revived the hope of the regular 

Cue being carried out in regard to 
krill for 1895.
connection with the general's се

літе ,is the rumor that lie is rot 
iy to return; or that at least his 
:rn depends upon whether tne 
ips of instruction are held this year 
lot. In support of the former con- 
ure the facts are cited that the 
or general's term will expire n 
ember next, and that he has been 
red a tempting command in Kr.g- 
i. Major General Herbert's" horses 
e sold yesterday.
ë further report that the command 
he Canadian militia was likely to 
olve upon Col. Lake the present 
rter master general, is rendered 
irobable by the regulations govern- 
i the appointment. These provide 
t the officer so appointed shall hold 
ltary rank in the imperial service 
lower than that of colonel. 

iTter master general’s’ imperial 
t rank is major, with the local rank 
it.-colonel and the militia rank of 

mel.

bliBtera.

-■

'

m
KEHPALL'S SPIÏIH DUBE.

wrerel hSUwi »f your

СНОММЦМОИ FALAM. VT.________

The
ser

tie constitution of the Dominion 
e association provides for the an- 
,1 meeting being held on the second 
dnesday after the opening of par- 
nent. But as, to all appearances, 
liament is not likely to meet

usual this year, it will prob-
as I

ly as
y be necessary to have a special 
eting of the association called with- 
the next few weeks.
■he most Important matters to be 
isidered are those in connection with 
s year’s Bisley team. The Canadian 
jksmen usually leave about the 
rd week in June.
Vho shall command the team this 
ir is a question that has been agi- 
ing riflemen for some weeks past, 
has been generally conceded that it 
the turn of a maritime province of- 
;r, and several names have been 
intioneij in connection with the ccwn- 
„nd, among them those of Major 
irkham of St. John, N. B., and Lt. 
I. McDonald of Nova Scotia. It ls 
derstood that the appointment will 
to Major Markham, senior major 
the 8th Princess Louise’s New 

unswich Hussars.
japt. Colson Mitchell of the 90th 
lnnipeg Battallion will probably be 
pointed adjutant of the team. Capt. 
itchell has been at Bisley before and 
one of the crack shots of the domln- 
i. Lt. J. D. Taylor, formerly of the 
nd Rifles, and now secretary of the 
■itish Columbia Provincial Rifle as- 
clation, was prominently mentioned 
connection with the adjutancy, and 

в appointment would also have been 
nsidered a good one. But hls turn, 
ey say, may come another year.

John6Murphy, Bllssvllle; James Kerr, vtneial meeting.

A Kennedy, Studholm; Wm. A. An- тае dominion government, in addi- 
derson, Chipman; W. W. Graham, I tlQn to the work above alluded to, has 
Prince William; Angus Avard, Great undertaken to help the farmers of 
Shemogue; John Crewdson, Prince Canada place their winter made bu,- 
William; William R. Wood, Shediac; иг Qn the British market tmdër the 
Abram Alward, Frelderictcm; W. T. I be8t condlUons. This action should 
Howe, Stanley. I give us a large outlet for an a^ c e

Professor Shutt of Ottawa gives two I tbe manufacture of which will profit- 
addressee at tomorrow's sessions, and | ably employ our farmers during com- 
Prof. Robertson remaloe to assist in 

discussion of the subjects brought

■

I
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'-•г- . І.. " ... «, - д ;
" TIDINGS FROM ZIONVILLB. -t 

„ І suffered everything but 'deatfi* hW Indi- 
“I,vôi)ld like to know very moobb,” gestion during tour years and tried all sorts 

remarked Mose Schaumburg- to Pete °* medicine to no effect, at list' 11 -was ad- 
Amsterdam, “It my bnidder Sam vash, tôïM.№s Ш?1юоп® 

an honest man." es I could be, and have bad good héalth ever
“Гр tell you how to find out tt he Is since. BENJ. STEWART, Postmaster, 

honest or not," responded Pete. “Next Ивптпіе. n, B.
time you go off on the train take him 
along to- the depot and just before the 
train leaves give him a *10 bill and tell 
him to change It. It he comes back 
with the change, then he is presumably 
honest.”

"But ven he don't come pack?"
“Then you lose your $10.”
"Shimmlny gi-ashus. Tld you suppose 

for a moment, Misther Amsterdam, dot 
I vas completely eaten up mit curlosh- 
Ity?”—Texas Siftings.

■

THE PURITY OF LIFE. EATEN UP WITH CURIOSITY.

as arciot -Атож».:------ r— pugUism msteacTorstji orafoffo,theropy once seized Yet Benaiah puts his heel
BENAIAH, THE HAN «*, «і.. Flî.S^.bïS'№K3' «ffiC

his blood. f "
. _ d -leW . її,,, і» . platform.if they would come at my that, Benaiah в body undet onecrauuch t or ^.„„„„Roman, хц, e-1*;
**• W«i e.w. »« Slew . 11.U l. . five hundred peop,e with three of the monetsr would have been left
ги .n . 6-swr D.J--AU «mat Men troubles. This lathe opportunity to play »mp ап„І ЙЛЛХ with * Text-Ab"s,n From ^ Ap'

the hero or the heroine, not on a smalt when you and I go into the fight with p.,r.„ce. „r Evil, i The»», v, 22 -,
St.ee with a few hundred peoole temptation, if wo have not thu right kind 

1..Ю, Fighter some Kind. . to ctap their approval, but with of w^pon, instead of our slaying the c.mm.e«.r, b, D. m. s..*™..
New York, March 8—Continued win- e^Mlfetie^d^apOU^mg1^^!»- the Spirit ! Nbthtaffinearth orheU can 1. “After these things the Lord *p- 

terstorms seems to have no effect in ui- K“pAtf®r we are “ surrounded stand before that. Victory with that, pointed other seventy also and sent 
minishing the great audiences that l°r8* „iZ nf witnesses " M v or no victory at all. By that I mean them two and two before H.s focemto
gather every Sunday in and around tie v.?otb?r mv aister mv father mv prayer to God, confidence in his rescu- every city and [ilace, whither НеШш 
Academy of Music. To-day the crowds 8_ ’hftnJL vou иа”Д mg power, saving grace, Almighty de- self would come. Ateain, as on foimer
were as large as ever and "the spacious whMevminre in the stnursr'e'if vou only : liverance. I do not care what you call occasions, we choose witliouthesitation 
Academy was packed from pit to dome И"$г£Ж‘і?вІепàvotee і U ; I calf it “Sword of the Spirit." the missionary lesson, belieung that 
long before the services began. Dr. ^ ^vens swto^ “Mv етасе ! And if the Попе of all the iungfes of the great business of every saved soul 
Tafmage took for his subject/1 A Snowv to ’thee ”^’ “Whom the I perdition should at once spring upon J» llv-e to mak® aiw» “І l
Day,’’the text selected being IChronicles T’ordlovpth He chas’teneth •" “Y0u I your soul, by that weapon of heavenly God to sinners as tar as possible and as 
11:22. “He went down and slew a lion -u-и k, than mnnnprnr»’" And ! metal you can thrust them back, and quickly as possible, throughout the 
in a pit in a snowy day. Œn mv table і cut them down and stab them through, whole world thus helping to answer

Have you ever heard of him? His written by some one whom Г suppose to you^g^1 reMluhA^wtolde/^gatost comeT" For the'^time of the kingdom
S;out rouble and* of great TvoiMuHA ïfcj* "dra VloJioi'¥^У will 6Armtron°g gun? “a ™th мі HHLrend cannot come until

was uronin his blood and the strongest you kindly preach from the 30th Psalm, ished sabres ot atleintzelman acavairy »«“, ou(L JL в хіх ц 12) Jesus

ssstfjttsesa'ss бго&вквї** ?r-ftfSS Ея3е££&*3 SïSSms as $sk 1 fôbsiyttturas
‘“le't^Jth ^îthin^h^a -vo" cayunot sen, and debtors whowill , ^ІГту^еаге^ап^геайегв have'a InGe^t andThe chSwhfch iskls 

the'вмі/гготТ^6 E^ptito an™1 wito ^i^from Щетіатіум to® what 1 таЙііп wbkh n^ionl ^alvaUon “Tltatl. 'l^To ‘be

$ tev rat"fte where® l^mers Iro frly Praf ye ' therefore
вате bench had not helned us out WRen*iahy°over a you have seen him in India or Africa, the Lord of the harvest, that He would
with it in which Horatius the Mace- mit ° and я snowv dav If just after capture. Long caging breaks send forth laborers into His harvest.’’donian' and Dioxioous thé Athenian T!°ü’ if/tl tfiî’ Л^?гппЬіГ^Т cannot 1 his spirit, and the presence of human Compare John ivr 35, where He said on
fought’in the presence’of Alexander ’; spend my time^ith you to-day. You 1 beinSs times him. But you ought to another ^casion that the fields were
th«%A.cMlnnian armnd with shield and 8 .in. .„її « тіл then re : see him spring against the iron bars in white to the harvest. In this verse of

яйз&к» st %iiss Е,™івК.,"7„ьііп,шГЮ ! з «3.4^3rttipaШНі&&ІЇЯ&!Т S йЙКГ’З-'й'рІЗК1 $K г°і\гл£" Fjï gSgSiSS’ffS&'FrS
«-its: srs 1 sShSrA sastiattii ssassi1 p°Si ssgss srea|«s itistitts
fhffen1 amen? his* uselero STS’ «
Alexander had not commanded, “Stop ! “If I had only one misfortune, f could were so many hons that ^Lore fre- lrom hell and made sure of heaven, and

sSriiÉMsya atttuggg УЯт™ sSTijaati. sisssaSassies FrafiESSS® sin the night, and childrén venturing yet nossessmg all t’uin«. ” “Thanks be that, no lion shail be _tliere, and Amos serve the words “I send you’’and com- 
onlv a little way from their father^ ^ptJ10God, тДю giveth us the victory speaks of a shepherd taking a lamb s pare John xx. 21 ; xvii, 18, with Jer. i, 
house are found mangled and dead, through our Lord^lesus Christ. ” thn frfJhtnnnn^ 7, 8, and let every believer appropriate

sttMtiRaeaerjs 1 SE-SySiSESss гязюйвйчвкімігШ’їй'мг sem,--586 ssssr&nsi£i%
would have It, one morning a footstep very present help in time of trouble. _____ _______ л bv what т “Lambs among wolves,’’ plainly tellrng
of a lion was tracked in the enow. It Therefore, will not we fear, though k ™^І5 г,п™Р/ьЙ !ппІнЙ Prter them what to expect, or, as He said
had been out on its devouring errand the earth be removed and though the T^letiTcdlvIl'^fion That even moreplamy tothel^-Fcar not
through the darkness, but at last tt 1» mountains he cast into the midstof the wben b® c^*st>he A them which kill the body” (Math, x, æ).
found by the impression of the four paws sea’’ means strength. That means blood- The night before He was crucified He
on the white surface of the ground,which 8 j‘hn Lesley hid three troubles-De- thirstiness.That meanscruelty That tpld tbem tbat they would be put out ot 
yraythe wild beast came, and which ^t“on%v mobs, domestic infelieity, ' ofSM^™wy^ndth2 the synagogue and even slam for His
wayb.had gone. Perilous undertak- fttiguefrom more sermons preached If h^tooth and^’honw ot name®8ake-
ing ; but Benaiah, the hero of the text, and more miles traveled than almost °y“ ^b’is a Mv2ge"^i4 u4’ CaJry ?either риг8в ?ог.?сгір nof,
arms himself with such weapons as any man of his time. What does he say? “Ю rage. Yes, he is a sa^e dew. shoes aud salute no man by the way.”

early days afforded, gunpowder -%ЛезІ of all is,God is with us?" And JgThey are not to give anxious thought
having been invented in a far suhse- when his poet brother, Charles Wesley, „d at fifr№Штотг alto temporal things, but sure that if
quent century by the German monk, said to him; “Brother John, if the Lord §ra- ®t ^rttolomew ag the they are faithful to Him He will seç to

F3fnf"s«¥F
issgr.ss'sss ЕзітЗгЗ&лій з&гркі^УййЕIt may have been a javelin, it may have too dramatie-that was ffldgr bU<faw many^Of p_the_gwndest ties of life, but let dead people see to

been only a knife ; but what Benaiah Srihhmus, or the crossing SKoSto rf «SSnriïïfce cômesfor wm dead things (Luke ,x 60). Let the dead
lacks m weapon he wül make up m 0f his eyes, that subjected him to the r ®ЛРг =тГ XЛі мт to all of vou ?ш sm8 give their time toithe things 
strength of arm and skill of stroke. But caricature of all the small wits of the В?6 Л anL that are not of God, but let those whoTerfisthelion? We must not get off ^fv^in and dead animals thrown ^іьЖеЙ.шГоївіК have life in Chti* tie wholly for Blip
his track in the snow, The land has atliim whileTm preached on the com- fl®’ want ffim Revelation T 5 ‘^he and the things of His kingdom, 
many cisterns, or pits, for catchmg mons-that made three troubles. Never- Hnn^Tudah’s tribe ” A Lamb to us 61 ‘ And into whatsoever house ye 
fain, the rainfall being very scarce at №eless his sermons were so buoyant b'°°Lion tomeetthat otherUonaM enter first say, Peace be to this house.” certain seasons, ana hence these cis- that а ЇГШе child Wing soon after hear- whowfll і£*Ів He who sent them was the Prince of
terns, or reservoirs, are digged here, ing him preach said in the intervals of Mit andgwho will be beaten. Peace (Isa. ix, 6). When He came asa 
and there, and yoniîer. Lions have an pafn «£ét me go to Mr. Whitefield’s wtL fwo.-nTitio,lnv lions meet in a iun- babe in Bethlehem, the angels sang, 
instinct which seems to tell them when " Qh, I am so glad that Benaiah Ги In ТтьГ^уті cannot tell which ïwiU і ‘ -Giory to God in the highest, and on

' they are pursued, and this dreaded bf mv text was not the only one who «£» ™ India, you cannot ten wmcnrwm , еагбЬ^eace” (Luke ii, I4> When He
monster of which I speak retreats -into triumphed over a lion in a pit on а тЬв ® ^Tarê at e«h other to a moJent' ' stood in the midst of them the first
one of these cisterns which happened to ^owv day. ,пд "ihén wkh fon strength oS ' night after the resurrection, His greet-
be free of water, and is there panting Noticemmv text a victory overbad ?hev dash against each ofher°like”two , inS was “peace be unto you (Luke 
S^m the long run, and licking its jaws weather. It was a snowy day, when th®ndertoUs of coUkling storm clouds xxiv,36), and Hislast gift to them be- 
after A repast ot human flesh, and after one.g vitality is at a low ebb, and the ‘ , ith jaws Uke the crush of ava- : fore He died was Hla Peace (Jobn xlvv 
quaffing the red vintage of human spirits are natually depressed, andono ,anehe3i and with a resounding voice 27)- , , q , ‘ ,
blood. does not feel like undertaking a great tbat щакЄ8 the Himalayas tremble, 6. ‘And if the Son of peace be there

Benaiah is all alert, and comes can- enterprise, when Benaiah rubs his hands andwitha pull, and tear, and clutch, your peace shall rest upon it ; if not, it 
tiously on toward the hiding place of together to warm them by extra friction, and trample, and shaking of the head shall turn to you again. Jesus has 
this terror of the fields. Coming to the or threshes his anus around him to from side to side, until it is too much ; made peace through the blood of His 

ge of the pit, he looks doWn at the revive circulation of the blood, and then , buEnan endurance to witness, and cross, and all Who are far on and with- 
lion, and the lion looks up at him. What goes at the'lion, which was all the tbouKh one lion may be left dead, the 1 out God and hope may be made nigh 
a moment it was when their eyes clash- more fierce and ravenous because of the one which has conquered crawls away through Him who is ready and wuling 
ed Î But while a modem Du Chaillu, sharp weather. Inspiration here ad- iaCeratedand gashed and lame and to be theur peace (Col. 1, 20 ; Eph. 11, 13,
Gordon Gumming or Sir Samuel Baker , mils atmospheric hindrance. The eyeiess to bleed to death in an adjoin- 11); It '1® the high privilege of every
or David Livingston wouM have juste snowy day at Valley Forge well nigh ^ jungle. But if youand I feel euough believer to go forth in His name or send
brought the gun to the shoulder,r and put an end to the struggle for Amen- otlr weakness in this battle of tempta- forth, preaching peace by Jesus Christ
held the eye against the ЬмтЬ^ аа* ■ 6an independence. The snowy day de- yQn and ask for the Divine help, ; and-proclaiming m His name the for-

' " 1 molished Napoleon's army on the way against that old lion of hell, described giveness of sms to all who will receive
beast, Benaiah, with only the frpm • Moscow. The inclemency of St. Peter, wilt go that stronger Lion Him (Acts x, 36 : хш, 38, 89). It м ours 
weapon, cab do nothiofc until Jaidiary and February weather has described in Bevëlation and it wiltbe no to make the proclamation-, it is His to 
n a level wifo the beast, and some years bankrupted thousands of llnrertain cranDle.but under one Отвір- see to the results. The preachers will

be unto God a sweet savor of Christ, in
_______  __ TYUUA..OM» „..а ™-., ....... ............ them that are saved and in them that
churches. Lighthouses veiled by the back into a pit ten thousand timesdeeper perish (II Cor. ii, 15). We can offer
snow on many a coast have failed to lban tbat fn which Benaiah slew ithe Christ to all ; that is our part.

"off from the rocks the doomed цоп one a snowy day, '| 7. “And in the same house remain,
eating and drinking such things as they 

Extracting Teeth by Electricity, p give, for the laborer is worthy of his 
Trials have been made at London with hire. Go not from house to house. It

ofThi styleeot weather Benaiah of the text ‘pre'achfngthe^ord's Pa"? did (S
t Palestine. achieved his most c^brated vie toy j ІцІмМопсеП of Extremely fine Wire, xx, 20), but it is not the mind of Christ

Now you see how emphatic, and a?d let us by the grace of God become ba® jng an interrupter that can vibrate to roam from house to house for the
tragic, and tremendous are the words of victor over influences atmospheric. If “a thereto of 450 times a second. The sake of eating and drinking, for the 
my text : “He went down and slew a we are happy only when № ™ aatient sits in the traditional armchair, kingdom of God is not meat and drink,
lion in a pit in a snowy day." Whyput blows from the clear northwest, pad takee the negative electrode in his but righteousness and peace and JOy in 
that in the Bible? Why put it twice in and the thermometer _ю above l ft hand and the pOsttive in the right, the Holy Ghost (Rom. xiv, 17). Man 
the Bibhs once in the book of Samuel, freezing роп* and the eky i an to- thig moment tbe operator turns on a shall not live by bread alone but br
and here in the book of Chronicles ? Oh, verted blue cup of sunshine poured ail t wbose intensity is gradually every word of God (Luke iv, .4), and itthe practical lessons are so many for over us^ 16 Д?Няг®^А^ îhere are Ch?is- increased till it has attained tleutmoM is possible to esteem the words of His
yon and for me. What a cheer in this cent. off. Thank God there are unris ,j it the patient can support. The ex- mouth more than our daily food (Job
subject for all those of you who are in tians, who though their whole life lector is then put in cirent and toten- —",ox
conjunction of hostile circumstances, through sickness has béen a snowy day, "а?і°іЛ ,,»sL “il
Three things were against Benaiah of

FIRST QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, MARCH 24.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
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Wire Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Nails 
and Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 

Nalls, Hungarian Nalls, etc.
ST. JOH1N", 3ST_ B_

■eve Their Trial*—Every erne Engaged

-------MANUFACTURERS Ol

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,The secret of a friend is not in safe 
keeping with a man either in wine or 
anger. 86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladiesland Gentlemen’s Clothing 
' CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
C- IE. BEAOKET.

/<$6pJESTS
ST JOHN

!

'I5r»and rw
sHomw/tsmw.' mmCOLOllIAL EAILWAT.SUCCESSES—The Telegraph

Publishing Co. advertised for an accountant 
S. J. McGowan was the choice ot over 60 ap- 

« plicanta. Walter Doan, W graduate of both 
Bus. Kind S. H. departments, went to Bos
ton, secured a position at once in spite of 
hard times, and Is reported to be getting $18 
per week. Both young men went directly 
from the schoolroom to those excellent posi
tions. Sources of success: earnest applica
tion; thorough drill; the best courses ot study 
obtainable In Canada. Do you want this kind 
ot training?

Send for catalogue.

RECENT

On and after Monday, the 1st October. 
1894, the trains of this Railway will 
run dally (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :,

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash,

Pictou and Halifax..................................
Express for Halifax.....................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal........
Express for Sussex.......................................

7.00
S. KERR & SON. 13.50

Odd Fellows’ Hall. 16.30
16.40

50 YEARS ! Passengers from St John for Quebec anâ 
Montreal take through sleeping сага at Monc
ton at 19.30 o’clock.

For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been eoming 
In and dying out, but dur

ing all this time .....

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express from Sussex............. ...........
Express from Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted)......................
Express from Monoton (daily)................
Exprès from Halifax.....................................
Exprès from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

bellton ........ ............................................
Accommodation from Moncton../.......

/3.30

Sharp's Balsam o! Horehomm 10.30
10.30
15.50

Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds. All Druggists and 
most Grocerymen sell it. 
-№26 Cents a Bottle. *«*

18.31
24.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.

PORKÎ D. POTTINGER,
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 27th Sept., 
1894.

EQUITY. SALE.*
JUST RECEIVED :

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
day ot December next, at the hour ot twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions tt a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day ot 
August, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein rend
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmar la, Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Julia É. Eason, bis 
wife, Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert
son and Calista C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
his wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees <f 
and under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the apprdbation of the un
dersigned Referee in Equity, duly appointed 
in and for the said City and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also- all the freehold, leasehold 
and personal property and assets of the firm 
of J. Harris & Co. . .

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore
said, is situate in the City of Saint John and 
Comprises

L—AU those certain lots, pieces and oar- 
cels of land, with the buildings thereon, siuiate 
on the comer of Paradise Row. and Harris 
Street, having a frontage of two himdred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) inenes 
on Paradise Row. and three hundred and 

(301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris

100 Rrls. P.E.I. Heavy Mess Pork, 
25 Rrls. Sqnire’s Clear Pork, also 

200 Tubs and Pails of Lard.

those FOR SALE BY

w. f. haerison:& go.,
Smythe Street.

• ' PROFITABLE PUBLICITY.

TWO PIANO ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY NATH’L C. FOWLER. JR., 
DOCTOR OF PUBLICITY.

(Copyright, 1895, by The Trade Co., Boston.)

Money Is Not Wasted
Tbat із Invested in a

SMITH PIANO.!
The Name Is a Guarantee

of Full, Honest Value, 
Careful Painstaking Construction,

Highest Quality of Materials,
A Beautiful Tone. one

A Reasonable Price. 
ДО. Gall and Examine Them. 2. —All those three several freehold and 

leasehold lots, with the buildings thereon situ
ate on the west side ot Water Street and the 
north side ot Peters’ Wharf (so caUed). hav
ing a frontage ot fifty (60) feet on Water 
Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet more or less, and a frontage of 
twenty-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
called); the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent of 
Two Hundred and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
per annum.

Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stock 
of the Central Fire Insurance Company.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property and assets of the firm of J. Hams 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 
the City of Saint John, and comprises:-

3. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land, with the 
buildings and machinery thereon, known 
as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav
ing a frontage of four hundred 
and fifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
from said Road southerly to the harbor line; 
two hundred and twenty (220) feet ot this 
frotitage be ng freehold, and the гетаіР.азг 
being held under renewable Leases sud- 
Ject to a ground rent ot Three Hundrd *nd 
Twenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum.

4. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma
chinery and improvements thereon, known 
as the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
western side of. George Street, having a 
frontage ot one hundred and twenty-seven 
(127) feet on said street, and extending back 
westerly eighty (80) feet more or less; sixty- 
four feet of this frontage be»g freehold, and 
the remainder being held under renewable 
leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun
dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The property known as the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nall Factory will 
be sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu
factured materials to be taken by the pur
chaser at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.

Dated the 24th day ot September, A. D.,

JOHN S. GREEN,
White ville. Mass.▼er

This advertisement ia. fifty per cent, better 
than tihe average musical instrument an
nouncement Few articles are so poorly ad
vertised as pianos and organs. The style of 
a quarter century ago seems to remain. The 
name of the instrument is billed in «largest 
-type, and is generally followed by testimoni
als ot celebrities. As almost any piano 
maker can buy as good expert opinion as can 
any other, testimonials are worth very little. 
Better let the patent medicine trade have 
the monopoly of subsidized letters of ap
proval. All pianos are supposed to have a 
“beautiful tone,” and to be ot “careful con
struction.” Better not suggest that “money 
is not wasted.” If the reputation of your 
piano is good, why create suspicion by a 
negative assertion? Don’t try to crowd a 
four-inch advertisement into a two-inch space. 
I rewrite the advertisement in an easy style. 
It needs more space for its full effectiveness.

Mazed away intothe depths and finish- 
ed^ the

gets on à fével With the Tieaisî, and some’years bankrupted thousands or ünCertain grapple,but under one Ompip- 
so ne jumps into the pit, and the lion, merchants. Long succession ot stormy 0tent stroke the devouring monster that 
with shining teeth of rage and claws Sabbaths has^crippled ^innumerable woujd siay 0ur soul, shall go reeling
lifted to tear toshreds the last yestig*" •- " ' -- - - ............Wj
ef human life, springs for the man,
while Beniah springs for the beast. But warn off lrom tne roots то итшш 
the quick stroke of the steel edge flash- frigate. Tens of thousands of Chris- 
ed again, and again, and again, until tians of nervous temperament by the 
the snow was no longer white, and the depression of a snowy day almost de- 
right foot of triumphant Benaiah is half ; spair of reaching heaven. Yet, m that 
covered with the tawny mane of the ; style „ot weather Benaiah of the ^toxt 
slain horror ot Palestine.

he

L

I
S The lot^is: have
5 ndthin^do .

■ with the tone.

• A Piano of
• Doubt is
• A discord 

Forever.
The tone and value of ■ 
the are u
guaranteed. Book of • 

5 descriptive pictures ф
ffij—l“£pî' ------- □*•«/ #

■lJOHN S GREEN, Whiteville. ■
•feicV

____ xxiii, 12). John the Baptist was content
gh sickness has been a snowy uay, “d“o™‘tbe tooth,Гwhich’ under theactîon with locusts and wild honey, and when kilted every lion of despondency ed on tne юш , eacto the food of Jesus Himself Is mentioned■have killed every lion or aesponaency ” the vibration is loosened at once, the food of Jesus Himself is mentioned

8. “And into whatsoever city ye 
enter, and they receive you, eat such

Benaiah's УІсйігуГ Ôh,""men ’and~wo- ship that mighf have b«;n more appro- ne w.rMT. Fair in ШШщШ, thingtaking help®from throe who
worn of tlfree troubles. You say, T priately called after ^flOWer *’ thev One of the most attractive features of wil1 not receive you. What a strange 

tS^n butntehree are ^eas^ont tok Âsesîon of this ronw! Înl tbo CottoïStatedInternal E^- sight it is! Imightsately sar, what a

” 7 SfeMy'ïrx lâsssaûSESssssixr
old age is coming troubles p and rivers of gladness, and duced in its entirety, complete in every 9- “And heal the sick that are therein
—a lion, a pitand a*?°'7,daF’ Th®['9 mountains of joy. Christ landed in our detail on a scale of 1-140th. This makes and say unto {hem, The kingdom of 
isagoodwomto falling health, worid not in the month of May, but in the Manufacturers and Liberal Arts God is come nigh unto y<m. Insteadямдер«aWjS tssigîassssyü: ssrvsssiÿtis-^sssr йжїкь:
Sïsfcîiggjtaat 85RK5S s&zsratir “ *“* їж estractive as some of her schoolmates, a weapon, inere g _______________ richlv to enjoy and commission us to go
nrosctect that through hart times she m one tba‘ -f Benirtah. It is v#rv r.ik.iT in the mighty name of Jesus and be the
mnetnnit school before she graduates musetesof botha rinsor bus been T" almoners of their bounties to all whom-to^trouWwl There is Manthb^'^hBTtr^rt^orbeatis, a^b“^° He-“What would you do if yen were we'-Can reach, not asking gifts from

manuscript rejected his power of known to carry off an oi. to lese me? , . men. but bestowing the riches ot Godгдь.а‘ \іа. дд ^ - —» -і»- •*

nit that environed him in a small space, day when the pilgrim fathers set foot, ?» tbe pricking produced ш»d the Ron with open jaws and uplift- not on a bank ot flowers, but on toe ^a”d forearms ЬУ ‘b® =^ren“.
£LZet jfiKLÏ ^ been more aoTro" -----------------------------

1894.
,,,_______ ... sensa
tion than the pricking produced in the

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

M. G. B. HENDERSON,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART 
Auctioneer.m mi

By order ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale 1* postponed until SAT
URDAY. the tilth day of January, 1895. at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this Mth day ot November, A. D.
1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale la farther postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1895, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December. A. u.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

By order ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made Шз 
day, the above sale In further postponed tm- 
tU SATURDAY, the drat day ot June nert, 
at the same hour end piece.

Dated <bi« 33rd day ol February, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

1894.
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CABINET MINIS 
AT THE І

Hon. Messrs. Foster 
Address a Monsd

Hundreds-Unable to 
to Hear the S]

Messrs. Hazen and Chesle; 

Electors Briefly on the b

(From Monday’s :

The political meeting 
ics’ Institute last nig 
auspices of the Junior 
vative association, was 
gest and most enthusi| 
ever held here, 
thronged with people 
In the house, both ups 
was occupied long b 
Hundreds were unable 
sion. Many ladies hac 
It was found necessar 
the back doors, by i 
scores of citizens foui 
the platform, the wing 
packed.

The chairman was J. 
president of the asso< 
either side and in the 
the following gentlem

The

Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
Senator Burns,
J. D. Hazen, M.P.,
Б. McLeod, M.P.. Geo.
R. D. Wilmot, M.P.. Josl 
Hon. A. S. White,
W. Shaw. M.P.P.. -------
A. C. Smith, M.P.P.. Hon. 
Mayor Robertson.
Aid. Lockhart,
Aid. McGoldrick.
Aid. Christie,
Aid. Daniel.
W. H. Thorne,
Lt. Col. Armstrong, Maj 
Hon. T. R. Jonee.
Dr. Inches.
J. D. Chipman

Hon. 
Sena! 
J. A.

Dr.
Dr

Dent
Aid.
Aid.
Aid.
Aid.
Maj

J. d< 
Wm 
Geo

(St. Stephen).
A.C. J. Coater,

Wm. Haaelhurst.
Robb Cruikshank,
W. H. Allan,
Simeon Jones.
W. M. Jarvis.
A. W. Macrae,
B. R. Macaulay,
Dr. Bayard,
James Masson,
W. C. Pbtfield,
Chas. Campbell,
J. A. Bowes,
W. R. May,
J. G. Taylor,
Geo. W. Gerow,
T. Donovan,
Geo McLeod.
Lento Green,
ML Agar,
J. A. Magilton,
Jas. Rourke,
Q. S. Mayes, 
and a couple of hundred

V.

T.
R.
S.
R.
H
Johi
S.
L.
J.
E. J
W.
R.
Dr
R.*
R
Dr.
J.
Th
W.

When the cabinet I 
their appearance on tj 
were loudly applauded 

The chairman, befo 
opening remarks, poi 
large crowd who wej 
the door, that there wj 
for them to get stand 
rear of the platform, 
said so many charged 
against the present 
that the association fj 
the government owed 
servatives in this cd 
themselves as well, td 
of their sfcewaitishid 
charges did not havj 
to, as they were 
groundless. The charl 
istration and that the 
brought ruin on thd 
receive attention. ТИ 
opposition were to dj 
ernment, but they d 
they -would do if thd 
to power. Hon. Med 
Costigan would tell i 
ment had done and 
do if continued in I 
pleasing to him and I 
generally to see sucl 
ing of the electors, 
listen attentively to I 
speakers had to sad 
It with what the libel 
Mr. Hazen would bel 
He needed no intrd 
John audience. (Apd 

J. D. HAZE 
was given a warm j 
some minutes beforl 
himself heard. H ed 
up the Telegraph ol 
Ing he found that I 
the Opera house thel 
@1118 had devoted d 
his speech to discua 
remarks at Fairvilll 
fpre. When he fird 
at a loss to understl 
meant, trot when I 
gentleman’s own pi 
Ing he found a dil 
saw by the Globe tl 
said was as folloi 
made the statemenj 
■on the public debt I 
656,793 in 1893, and I 
than it was tn 1887,1 
1892. This might bl 
went, but it was nl 
Four items in the I 
made up the chad 
debt interest, costl 
premium and disc cl 
ing fund, and thel 
deducting the eaml 
and on premiums,! 
change, $8,294,000 ІІ 
1887, $10,587,754 in]
1893 and $11,156,05a 
the burden of thl 
growing. The col 
fiugree he challenj 
contradict.”

Mr. Ellis was al 
man, and opened tj 
suing a challenge | 
ed the speaker to I 
added up a lot of | 
er never doubted Ml 
a sum in simple ad 
was prepared to Я 
with Mr. Ellis, whl 
dldate or not, to dj 
(Applause.) It woj 
greatest pleasure | 
face to face and | 
him the question j 
cords of the count! 
management of thl 
by the present go] 
of the liberal pad 
he (Hazen) could | 
cussion convinne j 
man that the finarl 
the present admil
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They will be red In color, the size two 
Inches by three-quarters, and will be 
of seven different denominations.

Hon. John Costigan strongly favors 
an expedition to Hudson Bay annu
ally to assert Canadian . righjgÿÿgnd 
collect the revenue.

Father Incombe wants the reserva
tion of a number of townships in 
Manitoba and the territories and half- 
breeds placed on them.

decreAed the value of the farm lands, 
and down here In the lower provinces 
they asserted that It had destroyed 
our trade and commerce. All our in
dustries. they charged, had been af
fected by it. The conservatives did 
not believe any such story. If time 
permitted he would show that there 
was no truth In such statements. On 
some other occasion he would do it. 
The liberals said, give us a revenue 
tariff; then they went in for free 
trade. They should take the people 
into their confidence and tell them 
what they really meant. The N. P. 
might not have done all that it. was 
expected to do, but there was no deny
ing the fact that it had dome a great 
deal for the benefit of our country. 
(Applause.) The N. P. had nothing 
to do with the decline of our ship
building or with the price of lumber, 
and these two things were largely to 
blame for the depression in this pro
vince. The statements of the liberals 
on such points would not be accepted. 
(Applause.)

Hon. Mr. Foster, whd, by the way, 
was given a very hearty reception, 
followed. A full report of his speech 
will appear In tomorrow’s Sun.

The meeting closed with rousing 
cheers for Messrs. Foster and Costi
gan and the Queen.

E. G. Evans of the Central railway 
telegraphed his regrets that railway 
business prevented him from attending 
last evening’s meeting.

CABINET MINISTERS
AT THE INSTITUTE.

favorably with that of the liberal gov- heàr the two ministers who repreeent- boast that they would lift the stan-
ernment under Mr. Mackenzie, he ed New Brunswick In the cabinet, dard of morality. It was a matter of
would never have the temerity to These two gentlemen had performed record In the courts that their mem- 
face the constituency again. He did the duties which devolved upon them bers were pitchforked out of their seats 
at Fairville diseuse the statement that in an eminently. satisfactory maimer, by scores.
had been cast widespread throughout They were men of integrity, in whose A voice—You’ve got the money. 
the country that the public debt had hands the interests of the province Mr. Costigan-—It is & good thing
been piled up so that it was becoming were perfectly safe. (Great applause.) there is some money in the country,
a great burden. Hè, on that occasion, HON JOHN COSTIGAN 33 Obérais claim there is none at
took the public records to show that . ' _____. all. At election times men come for-
there had been but little, if f P®.“fd ward ae the friend of the working
any increase in the interest , waa true that he bad not bad man. No man in Canada had more
charge since 1887. Up to і hat Pleasure of speaking ln Sti John for sympathy for them than be had. He 
time everybody knew that the “me yearB- He was e2“5edl,“slî W*,U knew what it was to earn a day's pay. 
grants to the C. F. R., which was in ^®^fdtold° not A vol°e-There la no place In 'Amer- 
course of construction, were large, and ^ **"^1” ,H did ,ca better for the working man than
that they caused an increase in the ® .. Canada.
debt, but since 1887 the increase in ^own ^ Mr. Costigan-Му friend is right. He
the debt and the interest on it had not had gone through the mill and worked
been such as to alarm the people of “У by the newspapers that some він-- hard at that. When it was charged 
this country. The proper mode of F*" ,, wae fe“ tbat h° that the government had money he
getting at the interest on the debt « could not акгее. He was poorer today
was to make it up and "then deduct tn“® 04 aucb feel‘nf that he was when he went into politics,
from it the interest received from the th® audience. He observed in a morn- and heaven knew he was poor enough 
assets which Mr. Ellis declared were Paper an account of supposed then. He had worked in the woods and
nracticallv useless. In 1893 the inter- dlsPUtes and warfare continually going was able to cut down a log, take it to 
est on the debt was $9,806,888. There h’rîPelt .and hts colleagu® the river and handle it' in the river
was received in interest on the assets J?r’ ^P*ter". Wonder was expressed too. He knew how to farm and do aU 
*1 icq 166 Deduct the latter slim from ehould stand on the same tjeat had to be done on a farm. It was
the one first named and you have platform. It had occurred to him that hard work, he admitted, but he would 
* interes^ theTeopirhad to pay. the “berals of St. John had had con- go at it agaln tomorrow rather than 

Mr Hazen then gave the interest paid alterable difficulty agreeing on their *eal. The working inan was better 
on the debt from 1887 down till 1893. standard bearers. They should have yfl than some of the liberals who would 
It was $8 692 000 in 1887 and $8,656,722 been content with their own troubles persuade him that his condition was in ms He tht Contrasted this with and allowed us to settle ou^e lib- much worse than it really was. The. 
the interest paid on the debt between erals had swallowed their dose. Any- liberals had the proper remedy for all 
1873 and 1878 under liberal rule. It thing that had to be arranged among classes, but he felt that no class would 
ran up from $1,812,000 to $6,413,000, an the conservative party they were quite be fooled by their false promises. Un- 
Increase of $1630 000, or an annual av- ready and able to arrange. His object tll the liberals showed more honesty 
eratre increase of $271,717. He con- was to show the people that he was Qf purpose, agreed on a policy accept- 
trasted this with the interest charges able to do his duty as a minister. He able to the people, and showed that 
during the past six years and pointed wa« P1™* °* co“®a^je: Мг/ F°?ter’ №ey intended to carry it out the peo- 
_nt thnt the increase was $151,248, or and felt It to be his duty to stand pie would not hand over to them the 

annual increase of $25,208. But it shoulder to shoulder with him in the government of the country. They could 
mieht be said that tt was unfair to defence of the government of which , A expect to get back into power sim- 

v- the past six years. Then take they were members, and to ask the j y because they were in five years and 
the Whole period from 1878 down, and people to continue them in office. The , terly failed to do what the country 
the application of the same test show- Peoplte had been well and honestly gov- e epected of them. As to the I. C. R. 
ed that the average annual increase erne<T by the present administration. < ansfer it had been discussed by the 
was $150 098 as against $271,717 under They were the Judges as to whether ji-eas, but the government never dealt 
liberal rule.’ If Mr. Ellis looked into that was a fact or not. The people had , ith it. They; had simply kept the 
the accounts he would see that these been called on from time to time to rpad in their own hands and run it 
figures were correct and true. Mr. pronounce Judgment. The liberals said with a view to the benefiting of the 
Ellis talked of adding the charges of to the country, you must put us in whole country. He did not see why 
management These charges were to restore prosperity. The government people should press for Its transfer to 
greater under the liberals than since said, consider the whole matter, com- the c. p. R. It was built to facilitate 
thev went out of power. The cost of pare our administration and acts with interprovincial trade and it had been 
the management' of the debt was less those of the liberals, and if you think successful in doing that. No dissatis- 
ln 1891 than 1871, 1876 or 1878, the only you will be better governed by them faction seemed to exist as to the run- 
copies of the public accounts he could put them in, we will give them our as- ning the line. Further than that he 
get yesterday. sietance. The conservative party did would say nothing more with regard

Mr Hazen referred to some of the not claim that all the honesty f0 the Toad. The conservative party 
other statements made by Mr. Ellis, of the country was concentrated in had this to their credit, that their Pol
and answered them in a most convinc- them. The ministerial party were ; icy was and had been since 1878 clear
ing way. The only fair test of the human and liable to err, but they were jy and wen defined before the people, 
burden we had to bear was the Inter- actuated by as good motives as any (Applause.) They knew the policy of 
est the people had to pay. The aver- men. They wanted to know whether the government. It had been 
age annual increase was much they had done so or not. Before the g<j by them and endorsed and 
less now than under liberal-rule. We electors made a change and brought dorsed by the people. The liberal par- 
need not be afraid because of the in- the opposition In they should study ty did not stand In that position. They 
crease in the debt during recent years, well what the consequences would be. had no fixed policy. He was no orator,
The liberals added $46,000,000 to the 11 was not a question of changing the but appeared here to show what the 
debt in five years. If it had gone on old for the new. The liberals had been government’s policy was. They appeal- 

1 increasing at the same rate since 1878 tried and found wanting. Take the ed to the country with the same policy 
it would be $30 000 000 more now than history of the liberal party as compare ag before, the policy which would fos- 
it was The debt ’was $50 a head, or ed with that of the liberal conservât- ter our industries, give the people 
between one-fourth and one-sixth what Ives- The latter, had been identified work, provide a home market and take 
it was in some other British possessions, with every movement for the upbuild- care of the farmers. An unfair effort 
It was less than It was In Great Bri- lnS and for the good of the country, was made to show the farmers that 
t , 0_ some future occasion he The opposition were obstructionists. | they were in a deplorable condition.
^uid go more fully into these mat- They went in for everything that was No happier or more prosperous people 
, At the ratification meeting Mr. against the best interests of the coun- could tie found than the farmers of ^dofdeuve^ thf^nTold speech, try. The C.P.R., like the I.C.R., was Canada. It might be that they could 
w^ hetal^t efface 1878 The built with a view to the opening up ** .always get big prices, but take 
sneaker had hoped for'something bttV ЗЖ8 'development of the dominion. thtfffi surroundings they were a con- 
t«- he toobedfor a change. A .few men of the time said R was , tented class. Look back 50 years. Then
‘ JL’™ avn the Telearanh changed a ™ad scheme and would exhaust the the farm had only to maintain the 
Г*™ Weidon Z^mlng a con- resources of the British empire. It J farmer and his family and the neces-
. t » the Daoer We wafl built and without exhausting the gary stock. The plows used were oftromng interret in the Pap*" ,we resources of the country too. (Ap- the simplest model.

1 w^uîd adoüt a different Plause.) The liberals themselves had i wanted then was to make a living and 
nourr it Zs sala it wiald c^ only words of approbation with regard be able to put a little money by. Lux- 
? bright to the great work. If one went abroad U1. ,s were almost unknow, then

P JaL™,ld be toraed to- ««У would find that the way this among our farmers. Today while it
side of the shield w» . Mr great railway was constructed raised was true the prices obtained for the
Гм™ »т.М яао5Тье same course’ our <*>ипігу in the estimation of all products of the farm were not high,
^effion woffid adopt peoples. It was all very well for the the farm had t0 do more than thè
Ь“ The pccpie were used to llberala to endeavor, to make the work- modest things expected of it years ago.

old ™e..Pt2L not Wearlv as lns men believe that under their rule тае farmer’s family had to be brought
t s speec ’ celebrated speech -411 would so well with them. But up. They lived more comfortably than
bad as Mr. Wteldona J? de when they were before they had to of yore. Better clothes had to be pur-
la J” Jfük-at» nf BbJohn tax the necessaries of IHe, and even chased. The family lived better. The
clare a ... p-v-fip.rytifvns then tbey could not carry on the bu61- very latest, most improved and most

an. up _ f яп ’ ne sa-of the country. The conservatives expensive farm machinery were used. | «n,e amount of theboth of wliom were asking for had since that time removed thie tay- A carriage had to be kept for the | son memorial fund to date is $25,912.
tensio,)^ m • • from the necessaries of life. (Applause.) younger members of the family. A it is expected to reach thirty thou-
T fnd man^t^re we "bank- pe party had acquired the Northwest, horee or two had to be kept for driv- sand before it is closed.
chants a ... om built the C. P. R., deepened and 1m- ing purposes. Everything must be of Ottawa, March 7.—An order in this amount.
rup4 r8irldand he proved our °anal system, all of which the best. Look what was spent for council has been passed admitting duty The grit press has not failed to char-
pared with that и8®* la accounted for the increase In the pub- the education of the boys and girls free boom sticks and chains for the acterizo the action of tke g°^®™mePt
hoped that before the campaign was llc deht. Look at the amount of money and for muElc and attainments not purpose of enclosing or towing logs in making advances to farmere and
over it would be even mores°_Suc that had been given to assist in the thought of yearn ago. In the comfort- fronT Canada to the United States, so , dairymen On the export of butter ship-
statements as those ^Mr Weldon building of railways throughout the abie farm, houses we found organs and long as the United States allows sim- : ments as an election dodge.^Arefer-
were calculated to do great injury to domlnIon. He gave the liberal party plan0B. itor articles of Canadian manufacture ence to the report of the Proceedings
the people of St. John. What was the credlt for having undertaken euch a ' The speaker wished it understood to enter that country free of the house committee on agriculture
remedy suggested by the liberals. r. ppUoy but they lacked the ability to that he made no objection to any o-T A shipment of white fish eggs will last session shows that a resolutin
Weldon did not tell the people, but carry ц <yti. They started out loaning these things. He rejoiced that it was be sent' to Newfoundland at the re- urging the government to take st.p
everybody knew what he would sug rallS- but none of them came back. Sir so and wished to see the farmers even Quest of that government t0 Sive the Cajmdten butter a bet.
gest. About a year ago the editor of John Macdonald thought the best way better off. But aU these things must 9 The United States government wants status in i^e British markets
the Telegraph, acting trader the in- was to let the surplus go hack to the be borne In mind when the farmers’ Canada to adopt their new rules of the moved by Major McLennan and
structions of Mr. Weldon, wrote an people and grants were given to the condition was spoken of. He thank- road on the great lakes onded by Mr. McMillan, grit mem
editorial advocating the transfer of provlnclal roads, the object of which ^ the audience for listening so atten- T^-but- March 7,—The liberal party Tot South Huron.
the Intercolonial to the-C. P. R. (Ap- waa the opening up of communication tivély to his remarks. His object was has a „еії war cry. Hon. Wilfred The controller of customs has de
plause.) This was Mr. Weldon ^ гетп- and the development of the -country- not to convert anyone. ’The people Laurier who with Messrs. Tarte, M. cideti that geJ1tTa e ° ,
edy. (Applause) Mr. Weldon, liberal The money was given and Canada had would vote according to their convie- P and pisher spoke here today, de- American side of the falls and co -
as he was, detested any such things made as much progress as the United tlons. So far as he was personally c]ared that the principle of his party ducted in wires across the river to the

monopolies, yet he stood before the states or any other country. We had concerned, his efforts would be to would be equal right to all, favors to Canadian side is dutiable at 20 per
country striking at the constituency secured the construction of a great flght out the battle shoulder to shoul- none and God £or us an. Mr. Tarte
the greatest blow that could be given railway system, which gave us ample „der with his colleague, Mr. Foster, ar* t pn whfte giOVes and spoke most 
it. The I. C. R. was built out of the facilities for trade and commerce. The get returned along with him and all meekly for he knew that he was not
people’s money, and Mr. Weldon asked minister of marine and fisheries then their coservattve friends. (Applause.) _t sohmer Park SOT1 , . . , _____ _
the people of St. John to send him to contrasted the policies of the two par- не warned the meeting not to be 'ed . Ottawa. March 7,—Representations thousand dollars. The tota
parlia.ment that he might remove hard ties. The liberal conservatives were away, by the reports that came from bave been made to the minister of received by Mr. і oeter to dat
times by making it part of the C. P. the party of progress, the liberals the various parts. If he had believed the bv the city council of New $31,00(1. . „
R. Mr. Ellis felt that the value of party of obstruction. (Applause.) The reports that were circulated he would Westminster В. C., that Americans Lord Ripon has or re _
property was depreciating. « was a opposition never had a policy and never have gone into a flght in ap- should be prevented from being given ™uda authorities to re urn
Vender Mr. Ellis did not blame the never would have one. Let the electors wards of thirty years without feeling emDlovment in" the British Columbia Dixon of the Nova b
N. P. for causing the value -of land ask Messrs. Weldon and Ellis why it that his defeat was assured. But salmon canneries, and licenses issued S:’6 r„neraî
in the United States to decrease. (Ap- was they had a new cry every election these stories were, fortunately for , to British subjects. It is held ted by them last J_ uai-y
-plause.) Would the liberals again look since 1878. In 1S87 the Iberals said our him, without foundation. The various t the department here that the Lycns notified the ho e 8
to the United States and Erastns Wi- only "salvation was commercial union, provinces would give a good account , way of dealing with the matter ,f what had been done, ln ’ p '
man for the sign by which to conquer? That was laid down as their policy. It of themselves when the elections were is to create" a strong unblic sentiment umably, to show now v gi 
They practically admitted that the was sounded all over the country, hut brought on. In the past the conser- . the community against the issue of Bermuda authorities ha ’
policy of unrestricted reciprocity -was the people did not think it the right vatives had foretold success and it these licenses to Americans. must have been surprise
no good. When the bank failures and thing. " The liberal conservatives went always came Applause. The lib- Ottawa, March ,8.—Summonses were that under her majesty s warr
collapse of business establishments back to power. Then in 1891 the liberals erals foretold defeat for us, but it did . t today tor a special meeting February, 1892, tile Caimrn n g -
In the United States were looked came back to the people, saying they not come. They had proved bad Q( th0 councli tomorrow, but it is not ered vessels can fly the dominion . g.
at, it was no wonder that did right in refusing to accept commer- prophets. (Applause.) expected now that the Manitoba
they abandoned that policy. The lib- cial union. They had the remedy this school case will be considered then, furnished; thirty-eight are out in proof
erals now told us that their policy time, it was unrestricted reciprocity. ’ It wa3 thought yesterday that pos- form and the remainder are in hand,
was free trade. We were told that if The people did not accept this thing, was given a warm reception. He eft the „ue8tion would be taken up
we wanted to be prosperous we must Now they came back and facing the said he would occupy but a few mo- tomorrow but the record of the last
adopt the policy of free trade. Look music squarely said our policy is free ments. The question was, which would proceedings before the judicial conservative party, is. a pure fabrica-
at the countries which had adopted trade. They professed each time to come first, a session or the election? commlttee Were only distributed late tion, and Mr. Moffat has written
that policy. Take up what paper or know what the right remedy was, btit He Was not in a position,to say. But g afternoon and the ministers de- friends here repudiating the alleged 
magazine you would, you would find it was a different thing every time, everybody could see that an election . twQ Qr th’ree days t0 consider all interview, and although
an article setting out the depression They said we were wrong in 1887 and. was close at hand. In these constitu- evidence and further, as Sir some personal differences
which prevailed in Great Britain. Mr. in 1891, but we are right now; we have encies the liberals had their candi- charleg H ^pper requires time to- Messrs. Moffat and McAllister, the
Hazen read extracts from several got the proper cure now. Free trade dates in the field. The liberals had are hJg report to the council on former declares that he is as loyal as
magazines which showed that his re- was the remedy for the depression and a new fad this time; it was free trade. subiect the decision is not likely ever to the principles of the conserv-i-
marks in this direction were fully hard times. The speaker had a friend He had hoped that some of the befQr(j middle of next week. tive party, as well as to the present
borne out It seemed to him that it onoe who said he was too good nat- speakers at Friday nights mee«n8 Durlng tbe past two or three days administration.
was the duty of those who came be- ured to argue with any one. He was would have explained the application . h=ye been ^mors in circulation Ayers Flats, Que., March 10. -W. 
foVe us preaching the gospel of free fooled once, but he would not be fooled of free trade to this country. How possibility of a session of H. Cowhaxd was nominated yesterday
trade to show that It was practicable, again. His remark was: “It's my own did they propose to raise the revenue “ment before a general election, by the liberals to oppose H M. Hack-
It was their duty to show us that the fault it I get fooled a second time, but required to run the dominion. Every those circulating rumors the ett, who became president of the coun-
poucy they Idv^Lted was in the inter- three times, Oh no.’’ (Applause.) Would conservative at least was disappointed but ^Uh those circu g to the Tainon government, and
Lts of tteS^lturists. manufacture фе electors of Canada be fooled again, that the liberal leaders down here did Г,2і» has not been comes hack to Staustead for re-elec-

mlnln- aj-d other industries. The The liberals went back on everything not show how it was to be done if = tion. There is no doubt whatever
refits of thls coming election would they had advocated in the past. They they came into power. Their cri’ was 8e™ed' revenue department has About the new minister’s return Norn-
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Hon. Messrs. Foster and Costigan 
Address a Monster Meeting.

Seven ministers accompany Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell to Belleville Tues
day, to attend the citizens’ demonstra
tion in his -honor.

The revised voters’ lists for Cape 
Breton-, Albert, and City and County 
of St. iohn are to hand since last 
week.

Militia general orders issued tomor
row will contain the return of the 
comparative efficiency of city battal
ions of infantry. Among them are 
the following: 62nd Batt., St. John, 
125.50 points; 63rd Batt., Halifax, 143.73 
points; 66th Batt., Halifax, 142.71 
points. The two Halifax corps have 
a higher percentage than any Ontario 
corps, due to the fact that the same 
inspecting officers were not employed.
To ascertain the correct order of effi
ciency* of all city corps, it will pe 
necesary for. inspection by the same 
officer.

Captain McElheiiny, the nautical ad- 
vlsei of the marine department, left 
for St. John to inspect the govern
ment steamer Lansdowne.

Hon. Mr. Foster left for St. John 
today.

Hon. Mr. Costigan follows tomor
row. He and Mr. Foster will address 
a joint meeting in St. John Monday

Ottawa, March 5.-The answer of the Ottawa. -March 10,-The impression 
United States authorises to t e ®P is gaining ground that any conclusion 
resentations of the dominion govern- the gPvernment mayre£uch in the Man- 
ment for recognition of the Canadian jtoba ^ appeal will not be brought 
Herd and Stud books by the treasury bef(>re the provlnclaj legislature at its 
department at Washington not having preaent gession. There is no power 
proved conclusive Hon. Mr Angers is by whlch the federal authorities can 
again moving to secure the desired oh- compel Mr. Greenway and his col
lect. Until 1893 these stud books Were ieaguea to act promptly. If they de- 
recognized in the United States, bu dine, therefore, to ask the legislature 
in the latter year the treasury depart- formally pass on the remedial or- 
ment insisted on the entry in the Unit- der vshlch will be made, the question 
ed States Herd and Stud books in ore wi)j gQ over for a year, as the domin- 
der to obtain admission of pedigreed jon parliament will not have jurisdic- 
stock from Canada to the States. Last yon £o act until the provincial Iegis- 
session the agricultural committee of lature has put itself on record as de- 
the house of commons took official cog- ^lining " to do anything. Meanwhile 
nizance of the matter. current opinion has set strongly in fa-

The mi .line department has received vb3. o£ fba holding of a session before 
a communication from Mr. Smith, dep- dissolution, and there are those here 
uty minister, stating that the imper- who stH1 jnsist that a session is within 
ial committee on the manning of ships tho rangs of possibility. Some go so 
have completed the taking of evidence far ^ t0 9ugrgeSt March 28th for the 
and are now considering their report. meeting of the house. It is only a 
Mr. Smith sails from Canada on April question of a few days more before 
6th. the matter is finally set at rest.

Ottawa, March 6.-The government HoIL Mr Angers received an im- . 
today received a telegram signed by portaDt communication to the effect 
the British Columbia members of the thg tb@ united States have consented 
commons on. behalf of the sealers tQ re]ax tbeir embargo on Canadian 
urging that the imperial government cattle go ^ to allow them to pass in 
be asked to advance by way of loan translt from Ial$md Pond to Portland, 
the sum of $425,000, the amount agreed M for ghipment to England. It will 
upon between Canada and Uie United q( CQUr30 follow that Canadian cattle 
States as the sum to which the shipped from an American port will
ers are entitled for the seizure of their bavQ the status of American cattle on 
vessels by the United States from 1886 arrlving ln England. The privilege 
to 1890. This amount congress refuses granted could well have been con
te pay, consequently .under arrange- long ago. It is thought here it

lost summer, a comipissiou m w ргезигеог of the entire 
WU1,4 appointed to assess фе Sam- remaval ^ quarantine embargo
ages sustained. The sealers want this the United States on Canadian cat- 
sum to be advanced until the final set- ^phe United States authorities will
Dement is reached The government tbe certificate
immediately cabled the request to McBacbran 0f Montreal, as to the 
England, with a strong endorsation. healthiness of the cattle shipped 

It is rumored here today that; Sir th h thei territory .
Donald Smith has entered a strong tsan
protest with the government om be- On the 18th December, ' 
half of the Canada Pacific against ' cident occurred on the ІпЬетсоіоп a 
the construction of the Hudson Bay | railway, near Levis, by which three 

.. і persons were killed and many wound-
Г The Carleton county Protestant be- : ed. The accident was due to a defec- 
pital receives a windfall of $25,000 by ! tive axle on one of the ca^ Thegov-

я-L+b ftilmour other ! ernment were exonerated from blame,the death of Col. Gilmour. Other ; feeHng that an obUgatlon devolv
ed on them to compensate the suffer- 

i era, parliament last session voted 
; twelve thousand dollars for the pur- 

Sir John Thomp- I pose. Thirty-seven claims in all have 
' been filed and yesterday an order in 
! council was passed approving of an 

equitable method of distribution of

Hundreds Unable to Gain Admission 
to Hear the Speakers.

Messrs. Hazen and Chesley Also Address tho 
Electors Briefly on the Issues of the Day.

(From Monday’s Daily Sun.)

The political meeting in the Mechan
ics’ Institute last night, under the 
auspices of the Junior Liberal Conser
vative association, was one of the lar
gest and most епфиаіазііс gatherings 
ever held here. The platform was 
thronged with people and every seat 
in the house, both upstairs and down, 
was occupied long before 8 o’clock. 
Hundreds were unable to gain admis
sion. Many ladles had seats in front. 
It was found necessary to throw open 
the back doors, by means of which 
scores of citizens found their way to 
the platform, the wings at which were 
packed.

The chairman was J. Fen Fraser, the 
president of the association, and on 
either side and ln the rear of him eat 
the following gentlemen:

OTTAWA.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster. Hon. John Costigan, 
Senator Burns. Senator Dover,
J. D. Hazen, M.P., J. A. Chesley, M.P.,
E. McLeod, M.P.. Geo. F. Baird, M.P.,
R. D. Wilmot. M.P.. Joslah Wood, M.P., 
Hon. A. S. White, Dr. Stockton, M.P.P., 
W. Shaw. M.P.P.. Dr. Alward. M.P.P.,
A. C. Smith. M.P.P.. Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Mayor RobertsOn. Denutv Mayor Blizard,
Aid. Lockhart, Aid. Baxter,
Aid. McOoldrlck. Aid.Seaton,
Aid. Christie, Aid. Waring,
Aid. Daniel. Aid. McRobble,
W. H. Thorne, . Malor A.J. Armstrong, 
Lt. Col. Armstrong, Major Markham,
Hon. T. R. Jones, J. deW. Spurr,
Dr. Inches. Wm. Lewis.
J. D. Chtpman Geo. J. Clarke,

(St. Stephen),(St. Stenhen).
A. L. Law.
C. A. Everett, 
Joslah Fowler, 
T. P.Mott,
R. K. Jones.
S. S. Hall.
R. L. Smith, 
Harris Allan, 
Jas. Fleming, 
John Irvine,
S. D. Scott,
L. A. Currey, 
J. H. Doody,

C. J. Coster, - 
Wm. Hazelhurst. 
Robb. CrullMhank, 
W. H. Allan, 
Simeon Jones.
W. M. Jarvle.
A. W. Macrae,
B. R. Macaulay, 
Dr. Bayard,
James Masson.
W. C. PMfield, 
Chas. Campbell,
J. A. Bowes,
W. R. May.
J. G. Taylor,
Geo. W. Gerow,
T. Donovan,
Geo McLeod. 
Louie Green,
M. Agar,
J. A. Magllton, 
Jas. Rourke,
O. S. Mayes, 
and a couple of

announc- 
re-en-

E. Jones.
W. Allen,w.

R. W. W. Frink,
Dr. Quigley,
R. B.Scovll,
Robt. Maxwell,
Dr. Murray Matilaren 
J. Beasley,
Thos. Bell,
W. E. Foster, 

hundred others.
When the cabinet ministers made 

their appearance on the platform they 
were loudly applauded.

The chairman, before beginning his 
opening remarks, pointed out to the 
large crowd who were standing near 
the door, that there would be a chance 
for them to get standing loom at the 
rear of the platform. Ш7 Fraser theft 
said so many charges had been ябаАе 
against the present ' administration 
that the association felt it was a duty 
the government owed the liberal con
servatives in this constituency, and 
themselves as well, to give ah account 
of their stewardship. Many of the 

did not have to be referred 
unfounded and

of Professor
All the farmer

ae-
charges 
to, as
groundless. The charge of mal-admin
istration and that the government had 
brought ruin on the country would 
receive attention. The tactics of the 
opposition were to denounce the gov
ernment, but they did not tell what 
they -would do If they were returned 
to power. Hon. Messrs. Foster and 
Costigan would tell what the govern
ment had done and what they would 
do if continued in power. It 
pleasing to him and to the association 
generally to see such a large gather
ing of the electors. He asked all to 
listen attentively to what the various 
speakers had to say and to contrast 
it with what the liberal speakers said. 
Mr. Hazen would be the first speaker. 
He needed -no introduction to a St. 
John audience. (Applause.)

they were

charities are also left.
Only four electoral voters’ lists for : 

the whole dominion are now to come 1
! in.

was

J. D. HAZEN. M. P.,
given a warm reception. It was 

minutes before he could make
was wassome
himself heard. H esald when he took 
up the Telegraph on Saturday morn
ing he found that at the meeting in 
the Opera house the night before, Mr. 
gills had devoted a large portion of 
his speech to discussing his (Hazen’s) 
remarks at Fairville a few nights be- 

When he first read it he was 
loss to understand what Mr. Ellis 

meant, hut when he took up that 
gentleman’s own paper in the even
ing he found a different report. He 

by the Globe that what Mr, Ellis 
“Mr. Hazen

X
IV

fore, 
at a

as
cent.

Sir Donald Smith has given to Hon. 
Mr. Foster, as treasurer of tAie Thomp- 

memorial fund, a check for live
saw
said was as follows : 
made the statement that the interest 
on the public debt of Canada was $8,- 
656,793 in 1893, and that this was less 
than it was In 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890 and 
1892. This might be true as far as ft 
went, but it was not a full statement., 
Four items in the financial blue book; 
made up the charges on the publie 

of management, 
sink-

;

debt interest, cost 
premium and discount, and the 
ing fund, and these footed up, after 
deducting the earnings on investments 
and on premiums, discount and ex
change, $8,294,000 ln 1884, $10,532,000 in 
1887, $10,587,754 in 1890, $10,893,105 in 
1893 and $11,156,052 in 1894. So that 
the burden of the debt is rapidly 
growing. The correctness of these 
fiugree he challenged Mr. Hazen to 
contradict.”

Stxty-two’ voters’ lists have been

The statement that Geo. Moffatt, ex- 
M. P. for Restigouche, had left the

bold and valiantMr. Ellis was a 
man, and opened the campaign by is
suing a challenge in which he ask
ed the speaker to dispute that he had 
added up a lot of figures. The speak
er never doubted Mr.EUis" ability to dp 
a sum in simple addition. He (H^zen) 
was prepared to go on any рІфДдогт 
with Mr. Ellis, whether he was a can
didate or not, to discuss this questlpP: 
(Applause.) It would afford him фе 
greatest pleasure to meet Mr. O'11 
face to face and fairly discuss. with 
him the question referring tp фе re
cords of the country, and contras^ the 
management of the dominion’s k^airs 
by the present government, with that: 
of the liberal party. (Арріацве,.) , If 
he (Hazen) could not In such, a W, 
cussion convince acy unprejudiced 
man that the financial management of 
the present administration compared

there are 
between

>
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I TIDINGS FROM EIONVILLE.,t 
uttered everything but 'death’ frori? fndl- • 
bn during four увага and tried all sorts 
edicine to no effect, at last' I'Waa ad* [to try Burdock Blood BttterX, and be- 
BUIsblng the second bottle I was as weU 
could be, and have had good health everГ -a """-MSrt’i.

R. FOSTER & SON.
------MANUFACTUREES Ol

в Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Nalls 
id Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 
Nails, Hungarian Nails, etc.
Ü. JOHIT, 2ST. JB.

INT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

iesfand Gentlemen’s Clothing 
/LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
E. BRACKET.

'BRCOLONIAL BAILWAY.
id after Monday, the 1st October, 

94, the trains of this Railway will 
in dally (Sunday excepted) as 
illows :,

IS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
ess for Campbellton, Pugwash,
tou and Halifax.......................
ess for Halifax............... .
ess for Quebec and Montreal.- 
ess for Sussex............. ..........

7.00
13.50

... 16.80 
. 16.40

Issengers from St John for Quebec and 
treal take through sleeping cars at Monc
at 19.30 o'clock.

rs WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
from Sussex.

ess from Montreal and Quebec
mday excepted).................. .
ess from Mohoton (daily)...............
es from Halifax.......................... .
es from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

10. Sfr 
10.30 
15.50

18.30
iodation from Moncton.......... 24.00

ton

te trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
ied by steam from the .locomotive, and 
;e between Halifax and Montreal via 
Is are lighted by electricity.
1 trains are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINQBR,
General Manager.

llway Office, Moncton, N. B., 27th Sept.,

IQUITY. SALE.
[ERE WILIx BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
5TION, at Chubb's Corner (so called), in 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
ity of Saint John, in the Province of 

Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
of December next, at the hour of twelve 
•ck noon, pursuant to the directions ct a 
retal Ord».r of the Supreme Court in 
Ity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
ust, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein nend- 

Charles A. Palmar is, Plaintiff 
William Esson and Julia ÉL Es son. his 

, Charlotte Romans. James C. Rohert- 
and Callsta C. H. Robertson his wife, 
і N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 

wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
,,/at his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta 
Harris, and J.uUa E. Eason. Executrix and 
as tee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
a Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
tine Breeze, Executors and Trustees <t 
і under the last will and testament of 
mes Stanley Harris, deceased. ■ ate de- 
endants, with the approbation of the 
signed Referee in Equity, duly annotated 
and for the said City and County of Saint 
in, all the freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
>perty remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
leased, and also- all the freehold, leasehold 
d personal property and assets of the firm 
J. Harris & Co.

the said freehold, leasehold and personal 
operty remaining of the said James Stan- 
7 Harris, deceased, so to be sold ‘ as afore- 
id, is situate in the City of Saint John and 
mprises:—
L—All those certain lots, nieces and nar- 
18 of land,with the buildings thereon, situate 
і the corner of Paradise Row - and Harris 
rreet, having a frontage of two hundred 
id twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) lncnes 
і Paradise Rdw, and three hundred and 
їв (301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris

m

un-

2. —All those three several freehold ajid
•asehold lots, with the buildings thereon si tu
be on the west side of Water Street and the 
orth side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav- 
ig a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
treet, and extending back therefrom ninety 
Ю) feet, more or less, and a frontage of 
Firenty-four (24) feet on Peters' Wharf (so 
ailed); the leasehold lot being under a re- 
ewable Lease subject to a ground rent of 
Wo Hundr^i and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
er annum. .
Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stock 

f the Central Fire Insurance Company.
The said freehold, leasehold and personal 

roperty and assets of the firm et J. Hams 
і Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all to 
he City of Saint John, and comprises:—
3. —All those four several freehold and 

easehold lots of land, with the 
mildings and machinery thereon, 
is the Portland Rolling Mills, 
ng a frontage of four hundred 
ind fifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
tom said Road southerly to the harbor line; 
;wo hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
tontage be ng freehold, and the rematodsr 
jeing held under renewable 
lect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd *.nd 
Pwenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum.

4. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma
chinery and improvements thereof, known 
u the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
westrru side of George Street, having ft 
Frontage of one hundred and twenty -ee v en 
(127) feet on said street, and extending back 
westerly eighty (80) feet more or less; sixty- 
tour feet of this frontage beiBg freehold, and 
the remainder being held under renewable 
leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun
dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The property known as the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will 
be sold en bloc* the stock of raw and manu
factured materials to be taken by the pur
chaser at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff's solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A. D., 
1894.

known
hav-

Leases suD-

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

M. G. B. HENDERSON, 
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale Is postponed until SAT
URDAY. the fifth day of January. 1895. at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this 24th day of November, A D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee ln Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale Is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1896, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December, A. D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee in Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, jnade Ш» 
day, the above sale is further postponed tm- 
til SATURDAY, the first day of June next, 
at the same hour and place.

Dated this 23rd day ol February, A D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee in Equity.

1894.

1895,
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ю WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., MARCH 13, 1896.
NOVA SCPROVINCIAL Dr. Inch is to address a meeting for 

men only tn the Temperance hall on 
Sunday-afternoon on Heredity in the 
Gospel.

BOSTON LETTER. of the New York Sun, thinks the lead
ers insincere and that) the party will 
suffer from too many changes incite 
policy. New England and the states 
bordering Canada without exception 
have condemned free trade by elect
ing 100 protectionist congressman to 
one freetrader, and it is possible the 
fever will spread across the border to 
a considerable extent.

The demand for most kinds of flsh 
continues good, and prices in most 
cases are well sustained. Mackerel 
are at present the feature of the mar
ket, and the supply for the past few 
days has been very light, with some 
grades entirely sold out- Codfish con
tinue steady, with little change. 
Smoked herring are lower, with offer
ings freer. Fresh fish are plentiful 
and prices are down this week. Lob
sters are in very short supply and 
higher. Prices are as follows:

BRITAIN AND FRANCE LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Centre ville. Carlerton Co.. March 2 
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—The prohibitionists have secured = 
candidate. Louie E. Young Is willing to 
sacrifice himself in the interest of prohibi
tion. He is a worthy young man. an eetlm 
îfile °f, Woodstock, and a lawyer.
His frienda and ammorters have already or
ganized and several meetings have been held 
Ministers of the gosnel are the principal 
sneakers at the temperance meetings Some 
of them are rabid: others see difflculties In 
the way. but hone to overcome them all.

Bro. Young will poll a large vote He іч 
sure of at least, six at this polling district 
Possibly the eloouence of some of the sneak- 
ers may influence four more. At Lakeville 
he will get about ten and possibly the same 

Bloomfield, making 30 for parish 
Wllmot. There are more than 30 prohibi

tionists in this Danish, but all don't see eve 
“ « on the way of obtaining prohibition 
Li?ribCO teriWl11 oledge himself for prohibi

tion the majority will vote for him Or if 
the conservative candidate nromises to so 
vote then majority will vote for him. If
ih!v vole for Prohibition then

,7 will divide as heretofore. Everv effort 
will be nut forth by the flery 
coerce men to vote for Young.

When listening to the anneals of these tem
perance sneakers one wonders where the 
Independence of the electors comes in. I am 
a prohibitionist, but I don't think It is mv 

LCr',e, '®'ml to vote to suit me. neither should I wish to threaten to ana
thematize them for not forsaking one of the 
old. Parties I shall vote as I think proper 
o sh,ou,d advlse every elector to consider 

all the Important Issues at stake and then vote as he nleased.
I call upon every

Londonderry’s 
Furnace now

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

Will Not Permit Japan to Seize 
the Island of Formosa.

The City’s Sidewalks Covered 
With an Unhealthy Slime.

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, March 4.—The house owned 

by Wm. Curry took Are last night, 
supposedly from a furnace flue, and 
in a couple of hours was burned to 
the ground. The shed between the 
house and barn was torn down and 
the bam and Its contents saved. If 
was with the greatest difficulty that 
the Are was kept from spreading. 
Most of the furniture was saved. The 
building was valued at about $1,500, 
with Insurance of $1,000 In the Im
perial.

(Continued from page 5.)
Fight Over a Sti 

Charter for I
Chinese Codçt Ports Captured and 

Two Humred Men Killed.
Steamboat Men to Advance the Pas

senger Bates to Provincial Ports.
WESTMORLAND CO.

Dorchester, N. B., March 7.—The 
case of Bruce MacDougall, editor of 
the Plain Dealer, for publishing ob
scene literature, occupied the attention 
of the county court today. Mr. Smith, 
on behalf of Mr. McDougall, asked 
that the Indictment be quashed, on the 
ground that It was not made out right.
His honor said he would wait until the ! - 
crown’s case was in, when he would 
listen to the argument. Three or four 
witnesses were called for the crown 
and gave evidence as to Mr. McDoug
all being the editor and publisher of 
this paper and as to Its being sold in 
Moncton and other places. Alderman 
Seaman, J. T. Hawke and Mayor Sum
ner are here as witnesses for the 
crown. W. H. Chapman for the crown 
and R. B. Smith and J. DeVeber Neal
es for McDougall

Dorchester, March 8,—In. the county 
court today the case of the Queen v.
C. Bruce McDougall was finished 
about noon The jury, after being 
out a short time, returned a verdict 
of not guilty.

The next case taken up was Joseph 
James Snook v. Abram Tuttle and 
Jas. D. Ross. This Is an action for 
the recovery of two bills of exchange 
made by the defendants under the 
name, style and' Arm A. A. Tuttle &
Co., In favor of the plaintiff for goods 
sold and delivered by the plaintiff to 
the defendants. The witnesses for the 
plaintiff were, H. C. Hanlngtom and 
Morland Taylor. Teed, Heweon &
Hanington for plaintiff; Ç. A. & S. W.
Palmer for defendant Ross. The case 
against Tuttle was taken by default.

Moncton, March 8.—Tenders for hose 
for Are purposes were opened by the 
city council last evening, the tenderers 
being T. McAvity & Sons, St. John;
Revere Rubber Co., Boston; Toronto 
Rubber Co., and the Gutta. Percha 
Rubber Co., Toronto. The council ac
cepted the tender of the Toronto Rub
ber Co. for 500 feet new surprise 
double jacket at 70 cents per foot, and 
Gutta Percha Co. for 5M feet rubber 
lined Baker fabric at 90 cents.

A new question has arisen in dispute 
"between the water company • and the 
water committee of the city council. I 
The water company, in accordance 
with the terms of the arbitration, have 
rendered a bill for $7,010.22, ,stock on 
hand at the time of the transfer. In
cluded In this statement, the water 
committee claims, is a quantity of un
used pipes, etc., which the company 
had included in Its statement before 1 
the arbitrators of the cost of construc
tion of the works, amounting In all to 
the value of about $5,200. The water 
committee have a telegram from Mr.
Surtees, one of the arbitrators, saying 
that the water company is not entitled ; . , . .
to pay for any such material, and the breakfast; what’s the matter down

there?”

SPRINGH 
Springhill, N. S., Marj 

of last Friday happily I 
day. It was the revolt 
this time. Since the fir 
of men have been di 
shifts of six hours ead 
pickers have allowed 
three-quarters time foj 
The company’s timekej 
place the three-quar 
credit of the loaders. 1 
men to work an extra 
quarter time could be 
credit. As soon,*as the I 
formed that the three-d 
not been credited to thl 
keeper of the company I 
ly dropped their shovd 
pit. This action closed I 
The coal pickers are ini 
the loaders, as they 
ciple of freedom of conj 
ment was at stake. Mr 
ly settled the matter o 
the strike by agreeing 
rangement There is sd 
said in favor of the i| 
this subject, 
obliged to call away I 
some important timbeij 
From the moment the 
that duty he is paid bj 
and the latter get sex] 
their shiftmen for thrd 
Difficulty is experiend 
prompt obedience to j 
because of the double 
The attempt was to mal 
rate of wages uniform, 

A lively interest is a 
taken by the taxpayer^ 
The town council h 
lucid statement of thl 
fairs of the town. The 
valuations returned bj 
compared with the yea 
Real estate. 1896....f * 
Personal “ “ —
Income

Cwunt I to of Japan Talks Plainly About the 
Chinese Peace Negotiations.

Not a Single American Mercantile Vesse 
Passed Through the Suez Canal Last 

Year—The Markets.I
Paris, March 10.—The Figaro de

clares that neither France nor Great 
Britain will permit Japan to seize the 
Island of Formosa.

Yokohama), March 10.—On Thurs
day last the Japanese captured the 
coast forts near Ylnkow and the port 
of New Chwang, which held out after 
their capture at Ylnkow. On Saturday 
the flrst division of the Japanese ar
my attacked a force of 10,000 Chinese 
under General Sung at Thien Chwang 
Tai. For four hours a fleroe battle 
waged, but he Chinese were defeated 
after losing two thousand killed or 
wounded. The Japanese loss was only 
ninety killed or wounded. Gen. Nod- 
sux, who succeeded Field Marshal 
Yamagate In the command of the flrst 
Japanese army, has been promoted.

London, March 10.—The official cop
ies of the notes passing between the 
peace envoys of China and Japan, to
gether with the translated copies of 
the credentials of the envoys, have 
been received In the city. The corres
pondence opens with the note of the 
Japanese foreign minister accrediting 
the Japanese commissioners.

The following speech was addressed 
by Count Ito to their excellencies 
Chang Yen Hon and Shao Yu Lien at 
the conference of the second of Febru
ary, 1895:

The measures which my colleagues 
and myself And It necessary at this 
moment to adopt is the logical and in- 

. evitable result of a situation for 
which we are In no wise responsible. 
China has hitherto held herself almost 
entirely aloof from other powers, and 
while she has in some instances en
joyed the advantages accruing to her 
as a member of the family of hâtions, 
she has perhaps more frequently den
ied the responsibilities of that relation. 
She has pursued a policy of Isolation 
and detrust, and consequently her ex
ternal relations have not been charac
terized by that frankness and good 
faith which are essential to good neigh
borhood.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, March 8.—A large meet

ing was held at Bay Du Vln yesterday 
to agitate for a subsidy to extend the 
Canada Eastern to Hardwick, 
speakers were M. Adams, J. L. Stew
art, Geo. Watt and Robert Loggle. 
Resolutions In favor of the railway 
were passed and petitions are circula
ting.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, March 8.—La grippe, the cold 

weather disease of modem times, Is 
very common just now In this city 
and vicinity, and it is not surprising 
that medical men And business un
commonly èood. In the flrst place, 
the weather for the past few weeks 
has been absolutely wretched, chang
ing very often two or three times In 
twenty-four hours. The atmosphere 
Is damp and the streets and side
walks covered with an unhealthy 
slime. Hundreds have been affected 
and the mortality from lung troubles 
has been great. During the past 
month the average death rate from 
lung diseases has been 140 a week for 
this city alone, pneumonia being de- 
sponsible for the death of 55 to 65 in 
seven days. Consumption follows a 
close second. Another cause of the 
unhealthy condition of the city is the 
east winds, which probably play great
er havoc with the Inhabitants of Bos
ton than in any other place on the 
continent.

A meeting of steamboat men Inter
ested In the various lines between 
Boston, St John, Yarmouth, Annapo
lis, Halifax, Charlottetown and other 
provincial ports was held at Hotel 
Thoidike, in this city, yesterday, to 
discuss the question of readjusting 
passenger rates. The rate cutting 
competitions in the past and all mat
ters relating to travel were discussed, 
but no deflnlte action was taken. It 
is probable that another meeting will 
be held before the warm weather 
travel begins. Steamboat agents here 
are bt the opinion that the conference 
will be productive of a better feeling 
among the various lines, even if no 
other meeting is held. This year all 
steamboat lines anticipate a largely 
increased passenger traffic to the pro
vinces, and as each line has A field 
of Its own, a strong effort will be made 
by the Nova Scotia lines to come to 
an understanding with the Interna
tional. This season, it Is thought, the 
Dominion Atlantic railway will cut 
considerable of a figure in travel, as It 
has well equipped offices In this city, 
and, consequently, steamship men are 
unable to forecast the situation with 
accuracy. In all probability a pas
senger rate will be agreed upon by 
all the companies, and If the plans 
of the Nova Scotia lines are carried 
out, rates will be a shade higher than 
they were last year.

The American government recently 
received a report from '1rs consul at 
Cairo which contained Information

Fresh flsh—Market cod, $2 to 2.60 per 100 
lbs: large cod. ІЗ to 3.25: steak cod, $5 to 
5.50; haddock, $1.50 to 2; large hake, $2 to 
2.50; small, $1 to 1.50; pollock, $2 to 2.2»; 
steak pollock, $3 to 3.50; white halibut, 11 
to 13c per lb; gray, 8 to 10c; chicken, 12 to 
15c; N В and N S smelts, 3 to 4(4IP natives, 
extra, 6 to 8c; fresh Oregon, 12 to 14c; east
ern. frozen. 14c: frozen bluefish. 9 to 10c; 
frozen herring$ 1 to 1.15 per 100 count; frozen 
lake trout, 10c; frozen mackerel, 13 to 14c; 
fresh shad. roes. 70 to 75c: bucks, 35 to 40c; 
live lobsters, 16c; boiled do, 18c.

Salt flsh—Wholesale, mackerel, Norway 
bloaters, $32 to 34 per bbl; Irish unculled, 
$1> to 16.50; provincial mackerel, extras, $17 
to 18; No Is, native, $16.50; large 2s, $15; No 
2. $14; large 3s $14; common 3s. $13; Georges 
cod, $6 per qtl; large and medium dry bank 
cod, $4 to 5; large and medium dry shore, 
$5.50 to 6; pickled bank, $3 to 4; hake and 
haddock, $1.75 to 2; pollock. $2 to 2.25; 
dium scaled box herring, 8 to 9c; large me
dium, 11c; lengthwise, 7c; Newfoundland split 
herring, $4 per bbl; large Scatteree, $7; N 
В and N S shore split. $4; round shore, $2.50 
to 3; Newfoundland salmon. No 1, $20; No 2,

The orators to

SUNBURY CO.
Upper Maiigerville, March 7.— 

Twelve men, under Thomeborough 
Shewen, C. E., are now making a sur
vey of the river above Oromoeto Isl
and. After covering about one mile 
at this point, they will go to Freder
icton and make a survey.

have a vote for the HretTime™™tlm'coml'ng 
dominion election to vote intelligently in- 
denendentiv and consistently, and not to be 
biased or influenced by windy orators who 
mean well enough probably, cut who’ show 
to tbelr extravagant and untrue statements 
that they are not worthy guides for you 

The prohibitionists in this county who' 
low Young are few In number, but they are 
very aggressive, and nurnose carrying the 
war into Africa. One wishes they were more 
caiim reasonable and sober minded, for they 
are fighting for a noble object. Prohibition 
will in time be obtained in this dominion 
but not through a third party. The only re
sult of the third narty men’s efforts will be 
to out off the much desired end at least 
twenty years. I am not a prophet, or the 
son of a prophet, but I venture to predict 
the time when prohibition will be obtained 
by and through means now being 
through present Dolitical parties and the 
third party, viz., when the vnwpg man of 21 
vbo votes for Young in 1895 shall have cast 
his eleventh vote for Young or some other 
candidate of the third narty. supposing the 
dominion election takes place every five 
years. Evidently X consider the day far off 
I trust Messrs. Young and Sam Flewelllng 
Will not be discouraged by my prediction.

, .. Yours,

fol-
1’GOVERNOR” APPETITE.;(

The coiYou have seen, or heard of, the ap
paratus in a steam-engine called the 
“governor.” Its object Is to regulate 
the quantity of steam supplied by the 
boiler to the engine, so as to keep it 
running evenly, whether the power re
quired Is more or less. Very good.

Now, there is another governor on 
a machine of much greater conse
quence than any steam-engine—name
ly, ■ the appetite, or sense of hunger, 
in the human body. The mill or ma
chine that grinds the food is located 
in the middle of your body—down In 
the dark) You never see it or touch 
it. You swallow your meals, and If 
all is right with the machine, you 
have no further business with it. The

SIS.
Canned flsh—Sardine. Eastport pack, -quar

ter oils, $3 to 3.10; three-quarter mustards, 
$2.80 to 2.90; choice lobsters, $1.85; good, $1.60 
to 1.70; low grades, $1 to 1.40; Columbia 
river canned salmon. $1.75 to 1.80: Alaska, 
$1.20 to L25.

The lumber market Is showing signs 
of improvement as spring approaches, 
although it must be admitted that the 
reaction Is not a rapid one. The 
trade, In common with other Indus
tries, has been so long depressed that 
the rally Is slow and hesitating, but 
dealers claim that trade will experi
ence a bl£ Improvement within the 
next few months. They are disposed 
to have more lumber on hand and 
purchases are showing an Increase. 
Collections are also Improving, and 
that Is another favorable straw. The 
spruce situation Is regarded more fa
vorably than It was last year, and 
with the exception of a few country 
dealers, the new rates fixed by the 
Northeatsern Lumbermens’ associa
tion are being maintained. Hemlock 
holds steady and In fair demand. 
Eastern pine has long been the weak 
spot of the market, and up to date 
very little movement is noted. Cedar 
shingles hold Arm, and perhaps con
stitute the most encouraging branch 
of the trade. Laths are unchanged. 
The following are the quotations from 
wholesalers:

used

OBSERVER. .
, I

THE BÔGARDU8 HEIRS.
Centrevllle, Carleton Co., March І. 

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Some fifty years ago an agitation 

was commenced and some efforts put 
forth towards the claim set up by the 
heirs of Anneke Jans estate, located 
in New York. At that time the Ges- 
ners of Nova -Scotia were the moving 
spirit in the work, assisted by the 
ÏCejrsteade, Delongs and several oth
ers, among whom was my mother,who 
claimed to be a lineal descendant of 
the Dutch lady in question. Why it 
proved a failure at that time I am un
able to say. Being young at the time 
and not particularly Interested much 
of the information and facts as to the 
claimants’ heirship has escaped 
memory. Should the claim 
reality I have no doubt heirship that 
could be easily proven by g>ing to the 
records where the property is located. 
To accomplish this object it would be 
well to appoint and authorize a proper 

-person to enquire and make a search 
for the desired information. As there 
are many heirs to many millions a 
rmall contribution from each would 
have the desired effect. I would advise 
an effort to be made to call a meeting 
of those interested to consider the mat
ter.

stomacfli has a peristaltic or oscillat
ing motion, by which it shakes up 
and churns Its contents; but so silent 
and smooth is It that you have no 
more sense of It than of the earth’s 
revolution, 
order, notice of the fact is served on 
you even quicker than a notice to 
quit on non-payment of rent, 
notice comes through the Appetite— 
the Governor, Manager, or Exeoeutive 

; Officer. Yet people are foolish enough 
to think that loss of appetite is bad 
in itself, and that they ought to do 
something to force It, or to coax and 

, coddle It.
Drop that notion and never pick It 

up again. When your appetite falls, 
say this: “Heigho! I’ve got a notice 

і that my stomach doesn’t want any

121
.... 19

\ .$552.Total
The merchants of

agreed to close their stl 
on three evenings of ti

Robert Jewkee is td 
cash grocery store in tj 
town.

W. A. Smith had a j 
at the Boys’ Brigade 
Presbyterian church laJ 
ishing company Is orj 
church.

The town meeting 
council to borrow $12,1 
ment of certain d-ebed 
and for further repair 
town.

Mias M. A. Robbins 
itor of the Springhill I 
town te take a posit! 
of the Record and 
John.

But when It Is out of

This

Instances are not wanting in which 
Chinese commissioners, after having 
formally agreed to International com
pacts, have refused to affix their seals, 
and cases might be cited in which 
treaties solemnly concluded have been 
unceremoniously and without appar
ent reason repudiated.

Ttiose unfortunate occurrences find 
a sufficient explanation In the fact that 
China was not in those occasions ser
iously in earnest, but beyond that t

I

my
Spruce—Spruce house frames, ten inches 

and under, ordered by car. $15; random do,
$14; yard orders, cut to lengths, $15; 12 inch 
frames, $16; No 2 matched spruce boards, 
clipped, 6 to 10 Inches wide. $14; clear, No 1,
floor boards, clipped, $21; bundled furrlngs, " .... . , ... , ^
$14; boards, planed one side, $13;. 4-foot extra > might be said with truth that the of- 
spruce clapboards, $30; clear, *$28; second ficials who were designated to carry 
&,^:№пХ!П».’50СаГ IOtS’ $2'M: 1% on negotiations had not been clothed 

Pine—Eastern pine stock, coarse No 2, $16 with the necessary authority for the
purpose. It has from the flrst been the 
wish of Japan to avoid results which

prove a

committee recommended to the city |
council this afternoon that the amount і D _ „„„ _ , ____ . „
be not paid. The council adopted the Burklnshaw, of 280 Dunlop Street,Car-

brook, Sheffield. He says that In
June, 1891, his appetite fell away, and . . „
he could scarcely touch the food that not very encouraging. He stated thet
was placed before him. He had a foul ?ur1"* aJ1flof last/^r no/- * sl”gl- 
taste in his mouth, and a disagree- Ame?can fla* went through tne Suez 
.ні. „ьк™ „„„.„„/і v, і 6 . canal on a mercantile ship, although able phlegm covered his teeth and , . _ : ., ,„ . ... . 3,352 vessels passed through the canaltongue. When he did eat a morsel he . , .... „ . “1° ; during that period. The only Amer-had a deal of pain at his chest and , . . ., ,-, * lean vessels that went through wereround the sides; and he thought the tth war ve„„p,„ ог „і™,,™ vachts food caused the pain, as In fact it did. л.к vessels or pleasure yacnts,

T- ___.... . ’ “ * ”, ; and these only numbered five. The
a e go weak, and felt statement caused considerable sur- 

tired and done up. His ears were full , but on investigation it was 
of singing noises and he couldn’t even found to be correct„ as many Amer- 
hear the clock strike When In com- ican carg0es are taken to the old world 
pany he says he felt miserable, be- ln English bottoms. Uncle Sam was 
cause he was like a dummy; he badly fooled ln the construction of 
couldn t hear what folks were say- many 0f his largest war véssels, and 
mg. By-and-by he got so weak he Is taking all in all he has experienced 
a jobbing blacksmith by trade—that chapter after chapter of ill luck in 
he had to give up work. At night he marine affairs, the Behring sea diffl- 
couldn t sleep much, as he was con- ^ culty not excepted. Latest InfoYma- 
stantly belching up wind and a sour j tion has it that the cruiser Boston, 
fluid. Well, things were this way | gunboat Bennington, the cruisers 
with him week after week and month j Philadelphia. Yorktown and Olympia 
after month—a most dismal, unhappy are all badly constructed and ln need 
and unprofitable time, indeed. x j of repairs. A navy official says that

He took all sorts of medicines, as ' the government has been deceived In 
we might expect; "but,” he says ,’’the ( all these vessels, 
physic gave me no strength.” That 
everybody does not expect. But It is 
true all the same. Nothing but di
gested food gives any strength. The 
right kind of medicine enables the 
stomach to digest food, and so you 
get strong. But let us keep to our 
tale.

Take the experience of Mr. Walter

report, as It Is claimed that to pay 
the company’s claim would. be pacing 
for the same material twice.

Margoisky, the Jewish picture pedd- 
3ar, arrested on a charge of abducting 
the girl, Lizzie Somers, has been re
leased, the prosecution stating that 
the girl’s mother, who lives In Sum- 
merslde, could not be got here to prove 
her age. The Gaudet girl, who was ar
rested as an accomplice, was also re
leased.

HALIFA 
Halifax, March 5.—J 

P., has through his sol 
action in the suprenJ 
Dominick Farrell. MrJ 
$10,006 damages for a I 
to have been uttered 
while a bill to amald 
Glasgow Iron, Coal a 
with the Nova Scotia 
Co. was before the led 
ago.

Halifax, March 7.—^ 
the priesthood of the 
signor Carmody, vicaJ 
arch-diocese of Halifd 
ted here today, when Ï 
with many addresses 
tlon, accompanied bjj 
ente. The souvenirs d 
watch and massive j 
chalice and veetmerj 
beads, oil painting ol 
his replies to the add 
signor sketched the d 
licism In Nova Scotia! 
half century.

A big fight is belli 
the legislature givil 
tramway charter for В 
Nova Scotia towns to I 
ney’s company. Son! 
street railway was bd 
in Halifax for less tlj 
bonds were floated I 
York and Phlladelpl 
The promoters divide 
themselves. The ol 
their charter wlthoutl 
terests of the city, td 
streets and set the d 
defiance. For four yj 
pany has been bank! 
years it has been in 
receiver. Meanwhile I 
the roadbed and equ 
going from bad to wl 
has been Indicted asl 
manager says the j 
supply enough feed 
Now a company coj 
M. Whitney, Bostod 
vey. New York; Allej 
Thomas Fyshe, Adal 
Dwyer, J. Y. PayzJ 
Halifax; James Rod 
David McKeen, Sytj 
a charter to operate! 
way over the samel 
horse eer lines run 
bonds ef the old col 
the roadbed, hoses, | 
fire recently destrd 
cars and stables. 1] 
new company provj 
company may sell I 
Whitney company ol 
000. The Nova Scotl 
control the stock, a 
to Wldtney, but thd 
bondholders with I 
quated cars, etc., asl 
000. The bondholder 
the granting of a ni l 
ney as a breach ol 
on the part of thl 
Profess their wtllind 
road with electricll 

‘'they will be satlsfiej 
pany wll guarantj 
bonds at 25 per ca 
value. The promote! 
pany reply that in 
were so foolish asl 
on a $100,000 securlu 
their property to I

to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $8.50 to 9.50; 
rough edge pine, box boards, etc, $9 to 12.50; 
eastern nine clapboards, sap. $45 to 54; lower 
grades, $25 to 40: matched boards. $18 to 24. j history teaches here are liable to be 

Hemlock, etc—Eastern hemlock, planed and the outcome of negotiations with Chin- 
butted boards, $12 to 12.50; random, $11.50;
Pennsylvania grades. $10.50 to 13: extra cedar 
shingles, $3; clears. $2.60; second clears, $2; 
extra No 1. $1.75; No 1. $1.50; plain oak, $35 
to 45; quartered, $50 to 60; white ash, $35 to

l

ese officials who are not clothed with 
full power. Consequently the Imperial 
government made its conditions prec
edent to any peace negotiations that 
the Chinese plenlpotentarles should be 
furnished with full powers to conclude 
peace, and It was only upon receiving 
positive assurances from the Chinese 
government that that condition prec
edent had been complied with and that 
the Chinese plenlpotentarles were on 
their way to Japan,but his majesty,the 
emperor of Japan, conferred upon my 
colleagues and myself full power to 
conclude and sign preliminaries of 
peace with the plenlpotentarles of 
China.

Yours,
GEO. W. WHITE.

45. DEATH OF A. I. KIERSTBAD.The coal trade Is rather quiet, with 
prices unsettled, partly owing to the 
miners’ troubles In Pennsylvania and 
a tendency of operators to cut prices 
on cheap coal. The price of egg coal 
at circular rates Is $3.60 and $3.75 for 
stove.
coal have arrived here since Jan. 1. 
The falling off is due to difficulties of 
navigation. 1 . 4

The Sun’s Apohaqui correspondent 
writes: Alfred I. Kierstead died at his 
home, Collina, at an early hour Fri
day morning. Deceased was taken ill 
last Sunday evening, and complained 
of a sharp pain in one of his heels. 
He grew worse rapidly.> On Tuesday 
morning Dr. McIntyre of Belleisle was 
called in, and stated that the patient 
was suffering from rheumatic fever. 
On Wednesday, however, Mr. Kier
stead had become seriously 111, and 
Dr. Holden of St. John was sent for. 
After prescribing for the patient, Dr. 
Holden expressed the thought that he 
would recover, but stated that he was " 
a very sick man. In spite of all the 
physicians could do, the deceased con
tinued to grow worse. He was uncon
scious on. Wednesday and part of 
Thursday, but regained consciousness 
a short time before he died.

By the death of A. I. Kierstead this 
county loses a prominent citizen and 
a true gentleman. He was a temper
ance man and a prohibitionist. He 
was connected with several temper
ance organizations in the county and 
never let pass an opportunity to strike 
the evil a blow. In the last session of 
the municipality of Kings county Mr. 
Kierstead fought hard for the appoint
ment of a salaried Scott act in
spector.

He has been a member of the county 
council since its organization, with 
the exception of one or two years, and 
had the honor of being chosen to pre
side over that body on more than one 
occasion. At the last provincial elec
tion he was on the ticket with Messrs.

Moncton, March 10.—Duncan Mar
shall and Dugald Gillies of Bruce 
county, Ontariov organizers for the 
Patrons of Industry, are still In this 
section. They organized 20 lodges in 
Westmorland,, with a membership of 
from 20 to about 40, an average, it Is 
claimed, of 30 each, or a total of 660 
members. Lodges have been organized 
at Middle Sack ville, Jolicure, Bay 
Verte Road, Bayside, Bayfield, Upper 
Cape Tormentlne, Melrose, Murray’s 
Corner, Bristol, Oui ton’s Corner and 
Mtdgtc, in the eastern end of the 
county; Upper Dorchester, In Dorches
ter parish; Irlshtown and Lute’s 
Mountain, in Moncton parish; Whea
ton Settlement, Kinnear’s Settlement, 
Eagle Settlement, Sleeves’ Mountain 
and Petiteodiac, in Salisbury parish. 
It is proposed to hold a general meet
ing at Sackville on the 25th instant, 
for the purpose of organizing a county 
convention. After leaving this county 
Messrs. Marshall and Gillies 
going to Albert, or If not there, to 
Prince Edward Island. They do not 
expect that the Patrons will nominate 
any candidates In the maritime prov
inces this election.

Only 1,100 tons of provincial

DANCING IN SCHOOLS.
That your excellencies’ powers 

notwithstanding that assurance, 
tally defctlve, is to me a sure Indica
tion that the government of China is 
not yet really solicitous for peace.

Criticism is nearly exhausted by a 
comparison of the two instruments 
which were reciprocally exchanged at 
this board yesterday, but It is not out 
of place to point out that one fulfills 
the definition which Is generally given 
among civilized states to the term 
"full powers,” while the other is des
titute of nearly all those qualities 
which are regarded as essential to 
such powers; It even falls to Indicate 
the subject upon which your excellen- 
encles are to negotiate; It does not 
authorize your excellencies to con
clue or sign anything; it Is silent on 
the subject of the subsequent imperial 
ratificatioYt of your excellencies’ acts. 
In short, It would seem that the au
thority which has been conferred upon 
your excellencies would be completely 
fulfilled by your reporting to your 
government what my colleague and 
myself might have to say. In this 
situation xlt would be Impossible for 
us to continue negotiations.

While Japan has no reason to ap
proach China on the subject of peace, 
she nevertheless feels bound ln de
fence of the civilization which she 
represents to listen to any bona fide 
overtures which China may advance, 
but she will decline to take part ht 
any fruitless negotiations or to be
come a party to a paper peace. The 
terms which Japan agrees to will be 
scrupulously observed by her, and 
she will at the same time Insist upon 
a like observance of the terms with 
China.

Whenever, therefore, China finds 
herself seriously and sincerely desir
ous of peace, and will confide actual 
powers to Chinese officials, whose 
names and positions will serve as an 
assurance that the peace which they 
may agree to will be confirmed and 
carried out ln good faith, Japan will 
be prepared to enter upon new nego
tiations.

•e,
A correspondent urges the Vancou

ver World to take up the question c.f 
the advisability of Introducing danc
ing into the schools of Vancouver. A 
similar object has been favorably 
considered In New York. From a 
purely physical standpoint It is a 
good thing. The best education is that 
which most harmoniously develops the 
physical and mental facilities. Danc
ing is a branch of physical education, 
and anything that will promote the 
physical or mental interests of the 
children is generally approved. With
out well developed and healthy bodies 
education amounts practically to 
nothing. One great advantage of the 
exercise Is this: If a pupil has been 
studying hard for a few hours there 
.will be a tendency to rush of blood 
to the brain. If the pupil were to en
gage in dancing after a few hours’ 
study the blood would be drawn from 
the brain and the result would be an 
equalization of circulation. Step 
dancing has Its especial advantages 
in this respect, some of its advocates 
claim, since It not only draws the 
blood from the brain more effectually 
than a waltz or a figure.dance would, 
but it also strengthens the muscles of 
the feet and legs. It has been said 
that the experiment as tried elsewhere 
has giv*n satisfactory results. Nev
ertheless there Is no doubt that many 
people would be shocked at the mere 
possibility of such an innovation, and 
there would be many points pro and 
con to consider before taking so radi
cal a step. In the mere act of danc
ing there can be nothing wrong. By 
Improper association it may become 
highly réprehensible. It Is a diver
sion and an exercise in which school 
children could advantageously par- 
tlcijrate, providing there Is plenty of 
time" aside from that devoted to the 
fundamental education. A great deal 
of the science and philosophy that Is 
taught Is never learned. With the 
simple elements of learning there 
would be more time for proper physi
cal exercise, which would be far bet
ter for the children.

The Boston sports have been dispu
ting consenting the birthplace of Billy 
Smith, the pugilist. Several claim 
that he was born In Sandy Cove, Dig- 
by county, N. S„ while one claimed 
New Brunswick as the place where he 
flrst saw light. The all-wise Benton, 
however, rose to the occasion and re
marked through the press that he was 
born in Eastport, the “sardine city” 
of America. Benton says that last 
summer while there he looked up the 
reglstrary of his birth and found It. 
Smith, however, spent some time ln 
St. John and Nova Scotia In his early 
days, and like Simpson, the Kansas 
statesman of reform footwear fame, 
is a "down caster” in spite of all ar
guments.

The Boston papers are devoting col
umns of matter daily to the New
foundland situation. All agree that 
the Island has had too much, politics 
and that its affairs should be reor
ganized on a different basis. The 
Boston Merchants’ association held a 
meeting yesterday and voted to do all 
In its power towards raising funds for 
the destitute in St. Johns. The sub
scription fund has not yet closed, and 
quite a sum of money remains after 
last week’s consignment of provisions 
was forwarded. Altogether nearly 
$6,000 has been collected to date. It is 
probable the fund will reach $10,000 
before the list Is finally closed. Al
though Bostonians has not contributed 
all, yet they are responsible for seven- 
eighths of the amount raised, and 
have well sustained their reputation 
for benevolence.

H. P. Timmerman, general superin
tendent, and E. Tiffin, general traffic 
agent, of the Atlantic division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, were in 
Boston this week on railway business.

Mrs. Frank Carlin, a daughter, of 
Locklin Cullen of Halifax, died on 
Tuesday at 219 Norfolk street, Rox- 
bury district of this city.

The Springfield Republican remarks 
that “the Canadian hen Is in high 
feather since Lent came in,” and that 
“ thousands of dozens of Canadian 
‘strictlies’ are being shipped to New 
York.”

American papers do not regard the 
chance of the Canadian low tariff 
party ln the next election as veby 
bright. Even F. W. Glenn, exM. P„

j
After telling us all the foregoing, 

Mr. Burklnshaw ends his letter ln 
these words: “When I found there 
was no chance of getting back to my 
work” (he was at Dodsworth, Barns
ley, Yorkshire, when ‘taken 111) “I re
turned to Sheffield, and dragged on 
till the middle of July last (1892), when 
I read In a book about what Mother 
Seigel’a Curative Syrup had done ln 
cases like mine. I sent to Boot’s Drug 
Stores, High Street, Attercllffe Road, 
and got the medicine. A few doses 
relieved me, and after I had taken 
three bottles I was a well man. (Sign
ed) Walter Burklnshaw.”

The date la October 15th, 1892. The 
address we have already named.

Now, of what did Mr. Burklnshaw’s 
falling appetite Inform him? Slànply 
that no more food was wanted. Be
yond that point he didn’t understand 
what had happened. His stomach was 
inflamed, and—mechanically speaking 
—dead. For the time It was like a 
closed factory, 
out.. To force down food was only to 
make matters worse. It was Indiges
tion and dyspepsia, which can’t be 
cured by Ignoring It, even If you could 
Ignore It. But when Mother Selgel 
was consulted, and her help accepted, 
matters Improved In a twinkling, the 
stomach soon resumed business, 
“Governor” Appetite proclaimed the 
fact, strength and power grew in the 
body, and our friend,as he says, “was 
a well man.”

purpose

TORY, CO.
Fredericton, March 6.

Judge Barker opened the York equity 
sittings today. The only case set down 
for hearing Was Annie J. Johnston v. 
Asa Johnston, her husband. The plain
tiff seeks to obtain control of her sep
arate estate without reference to her 
husband, with whom she has not lived 
for some years She alleges cruelty on 
the port of her husband. W. Vanwart 
for the plaintiff and C. E. Duffy for 
defendant.

Fredericton, March 7.—Two decrees 
for absolute divorce were granted by 
Judge Vanwart today. They were 
Watts v. Watts, tried last month, and 
Busby v. Busby, tried today. In the 
latter case no defence was offered, 
and the evidence of Detective Ring 
and Annie McDermott established all 
the evidence necessary. Judge True
man was counsel for the plaintiff.

Prof. Downing delivered a lecture 
at the university this evening on'Elec
trical Quantities. The university class 
of 1895 have decided to establish a 
class scholarship of fifty per year.

The Gleaner Intimates tonight that 
Hon. Mr. Blair has decided to oppose 
Dr. Weldon in Albert ln the dominion 
elections, with 
that Hon. Mr. Emmerson will succeed 
him as attorney general.

Fredericton, 1 March 8.—John M. 
Wiley’s drug store was broken Into 
last night and about ten dollars in 
tobacco and cigars stolen. This makes 
the ninth petty robbery committed 
here in the last two months, and still 
the police have no idea who these 
thieves are.

The mayoralty and aldermaoic can
didates are hustling for votes now. 
The elections take place on Monday.

Gilchrist and Fowler, but suffered de
feat along with his colleagues, 
leaves many friends, not only tn every 
part of his native county, but hi St. 
John, where he was well known, 
man of sterling probity, charitable, 
kind and generous to a fault, a faith
ful public servant and an honored 
citizen, this community suffers an Ir
reparable lose and the county of Kings 
loses a man who always had its best 
interests ait heart.

He

A

There was a lock-

Mr. Kierstead 
was twice married. His flrst wife was 
Miss McDonald of Canaan, Q. Co., a 
sister of Dr. McDonald of Petiteodiac. 
His last wife, who survives him, was 
Miss Scovil of Springfield, a sister of 
J. M. and W. G. Scovil of St. John. 
By his first wife he leaves one son, 
Stanley Kierstead, of the late firm of 
McKeown & Kierstead of your city. 
By his second marriage he leaves a 
little girl.

The deepest sympathy of all who 
knew the deceased will go out to his 
widow and family in their hour of 
bereavement

the understanding

WHAT HE WOULD SACRIFICE.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
Sir Richard Cartwright believes 

that closer trade relations with Aus
tralia would ruin our farmers, because 
the Australians export agricultural 
produce; but he Is willing to pawn his 
eyeglasses and his coat of arms (Erm) 
a fees between three fireballs sa. fired 
ppr.) ln order to give the Americans 
free sweep over Canada

IT’S THE SUDDEN STOP AT THE 
BOTTOM.STREET CAR SYSTEM IN BUENOS 

AYRES.

The city of Buenos Ayres has the largest 
street car system, hi proportion to its popu- 
latioa Of any city ln the world. The total 
number of passengers carried last year was 
71,346.564, while the monthly average was 
5,956,547.

(Washington Post.)
The Buffalo News declares that no 

human being ever went over Niagara 
Falls alive. It Is our understanding 
that they go over alive, but that the 
terminal facilities are not conducive 
to longevity.

Horaea and cat
tle thrive and 
fatten much eas
ier If- fed occa
sionally the
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! public nuisance, they have themselves : terlan church, leaves
і to blame. Mr. Whitney will undoubt- 4"?ghten,;_ _ ^ „ .

ertlv trot h4™ ____ _ . __ A serious misfortune recently befell Annie,ealy get his charter. The new char- J the seventeen year old daughter of Jesse 
ter provides that Б per cent, of the Henwood of West Brook. She and another

Londonderry’s Great Blast ‘TZ *°Ле !__ , „у , , , y 03 remuneration for the fran- ! in her friend’s hand was coming down. TheFurnace now at Work. chise- ! blade severed the third finger of the right

_ :hTh^f>^aTne Tt?TTnot ллthe Boston and Nova Scotia Coal Co. vulsions. in which she remained until the ar- 
. . л___ л n-n here was over 13,500 Shares of the com- rival of Dr. Rand from Parrsboro. The

Fight Over a Street Railway pany held In trust by J. R.Gladding тЖ?„™вДГ. b, whi.hлі i. n.n <*-і . tt_iio   1 .. о«.л.гі/іл . _ _ Arrangements have been made by whichCharter IOP Hailiax. I of Providence. A proposal had been Southampton and West.Brook will be favored
made to hold a meeting of directors in for some weeks after the first of May with 

I this city last week to reduce the secur- °f ReT- Mr- Markham, general
> Ity required for building the company’s 
і railroad and opening up their mining „ _

property from $500,000 to $200,000. Not- Yarmouth, N. S., March 7,—The dis
quietude which has been more or less 
apparent since the suspension of oper
ations upon the South Shore Railway 
Co., as a result of a revocation of 
their charter, culminated In a scene 
of excitement today, when two hun
dred Italians came Into town, and.

NOVA SCOTIA. a widow, one son and

CHURCH'S ALABASTINELETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Centre ville. Carle-ton Co.. March 2 
the Editor of The Sun: 
r—The prohibitionists have 
didate. » , „ „ secured aLouis E. Young is willing to 
dflce himself in the interest of prohibi- 
. He is a worthy young man, an estim- 
> citizen of Woodstock, and a lawyer 
friends and supporters have already or- 

‘zed and several meetings have been held 
Isters of the gospel are the principal 
kers at the temperance meetings. Some 
hem are rabid: others see difficulties in 
way. but hope to overcome them all. 
o. Young will poll a large vote. He is 

of at least six at this polling district 
Jblv the eloquence of some of the speak- 
nmv influence four more. At Lakeville 

will get about ten and possibly the 
•ber at Bloomfield, making 30 for 
V il mot. There are more than 30 
ists in this parish, but all don’t see eve 
чУЄ the Yav ot obtaining prohibition 
)r- Colter wiil Pledge himself for prohibi- 

the majority will vote for him. Or if 
conservative candidate promises to so 
then majority will vote for him. If 
DT?,mi!e, Л° vote for prohibition then 
win divide as heretofore. Every effort 
be nut forth bv the fiery orators to 
e men to vote for Young, 
en listening to the appeals of these tem- 
ice speakers one wonders where the 
•endence of the electors comes In. I am 

rohibitionist but I don’t think it is my 
7 to fen e ie>m to vote to suit me, 
her should I wish to threaten to ana- 
natize them for not forsaiting one of the 
parties I shall vote as I think proper, 
I should advise every elector to consider 

the important issues at stake and then 
! as he pleased, 
call upon every

FOR USE WITH COLD WATER.

No Boiling or Hot Water Needed.
..................Sixteen Beautiful Shades and White.
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SPRINGHILL. YARMOUTH.
Springhill, N. S., March 4.—The strike 

of last Friday happily ended the same і
day. It was the revolt of the loaders ^aHing the meeting were Issued by
this time. Since the Are the vast body : t'ladding- W. J. Fraser and A. C. 
of men have been divided Into two i ^°®s' two Halifax directors of the 
shifts of six hours each, and the coal j opposed thelr reduction,
pickers have allowed their loaders Y11*?® J-w- Chandler of Brooklyn and 
three-quarters time for the six hours. 3- c- Çobb of Boston were in favor of
The company’s timekeeper declined to mating Cobb gurrom]dlng the atore of the local di-
credR otlhel'îere^They wiLed 13,600 treat зЬагеГ^ by Gladding rector of the South Shore company,
credit of the loaders, iney wisned tne h| . гіяітед hv ипяв япд demanded their back pay. Protectionmen to work an extra hour before the would bZ^ti and w3d give was asked for by the firm, and a large
quarter time could be placed to their | ^^^„s a Sritfth^rsh^I ! number of special constables were 
credit. As soon as the loaders were In- ! nQt have Accordingly an Injunction і sworn in, but no violence was at- 
fcrmed that the three-quarter time had | wag applied for from y,e SUDreme court tempted. After a lot of parley the
not been credited to them by the time- ! J3 men were induced to accent 33 cents: ___.. to refrain the Boston men from so vot- men were maucea to accept 00 сені»
^ thZ mg. The meeting, however, never took on the dollar- and №еУ dispersed,
ly dropped their Shovels and left the . . , _ __ .. ...
pit. This action closed down the work. р^®’ Cobb and Chandler fail
li. , , , , ___ ... ed to attend and there was not a quor-The coal pickers are In sympathy with nroceedlnes went for
the loaders, as they think the prtn- u™ , proceedings went for

, , . . „ „„„„ nought, the injunction was not served,Сіріє of freedom of contraband agree- the incldent shows the ,ack of har.
ment was at stake. Mr. Cowans quick- . ..
ly settled the matter on the evening of ... ... . p y" .
* V..C The liberals of Yarmouth nominatedthe strike by agreeing to the old ar- T B Fllnt, M. to agaln contest 
rangement. There is something to be №e c and the llberal convention
said In favor ofthe management on of ^ unlte(J counties of Queens and 

The company is often gbeiburne nominated F. G. Forbes, M.
P. The name of Hon. A. G. Jones 
was talked of as a candidate for 
Queens and Shelburne, but the nom
ination of Mr. Forbes makes It cer
tain that he will run for Halifax, and 
hie Catholic colleague will undoubted
ly be Mayor Keefe 

Halifax, March 8.—The meeting of 
the council of the Provincial Rifle as
sociation today elected Col. C. J. Mac
Donald president. Major Weston, who 
for many years has held the position 
of secretary-treasurer, was replaced 
by Capt. Adams. Arrangements were 
made fer the annual and interprovin
cial matches.

Halifax, N. 6., March 10.—The sky 
was perfectly clear tonight, affording 
ajj Interrupted view of the eclipse of 
the moon, which began at 10 o’clock 

■-and ended about midnight. Astrono
mers at different points made observa
tions, which they declare to be highly 
satisfactory.

same
parish

prohibi-

Alabastine will stay in solution several hours and yet sets hard on the wall 
finally; this gives painters and others ample time to work the same before 
the setting process takes places. Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is Superior 
to Kalsomines for Plain Tinting. 'Also, is adapted to Solid Wall Relief 
work, Modelling, Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc. : : : : :

NOTE.—Alabastine pleases Painters every time, as they see that with it they can do work that will 
enable them to reclaim their almost lost art from the wall oaper manufacturers who have been 
making the Painters buy and hang their chromos or printed Imitations of real wall decorating.

L

W. H. THORNE & CO., MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.LONDONDERRY.
Londonderry, N. S., March 8.—The 

Londonderry Iron-Company’s blast fur
nace here was lighted yesterday, 
has been rebuilt on the most approved 
lines and Is now sevênty-flve feet high 
and eighteen feet wide at bosh. The 
whole plant has been put In excellent 
condition. The stocks of ore, fuel and 
limestone on hand and contracted for 
are sufficient for twelve months’ work, 
and a very successful campaign is 
expected.
plant to St. John is totally without 
foundation.

young man who will 
s a vote for the first time at the coming 
inion election to vote intelligently ln- 
mdentiy and consistently, and not to be 
ed or influenced by windy orators who 
f! 7el1 enough probably, nut who’ show 
their extravagant and untrue statements 

they are not worthy guides for you 
e prohibitionists in this county who fol- 
xoung are few in number, but they are 

aggressive, and ouroose carrying the 
into Africa. One wishes they were more 

i. returnable and sober minded, for they 
fighting for a noble object. Prohibition 
in time be obtained in this dominion 

not through a third party. The only re^ 
of the third narty men’s efforts will be 

>ut off the much desired end at least 
ity years. I am not a prophet, or the 
of a prophet, but I venture to predict 
time when prohibition will be obtained 
and through means now being used 
'Ugh present political parties and the 
fl party, viz., when the vonng man of 21 

votes for Young in 1896 shall have cast 
eleventh vote for Young or some other 
lldate of the third narty. supposing the 
ilnion election takes place

It
P. E. ISLAND.

Tryon, March 6.—A petition is being 
circulated to present to the govern
ment asking for a bridge across the 
Bedeque Bay, from John Howattis 1 
shore to Stavert’s shore. This would 
be a great accommodation for a great 
section of the country, and saving sev
eral miles in the trip to Summerside.

A place has been selected for the 
erection of a new butter and cheese ’ 
factory at Albany station, on the j 
Cape Traverse branch line. This Is to , 
be In the Interest of farmers of Searle- 
town, Augustine Cove, Cape Traverse, , 
Carleton and Albany. In order to і 
accommodate the shareholders in their , 
meetings, Mr. Tyrell, merchant, of 
Albany, has fitted up a hall over his 
warehouse, and is intending to Invite 
clergymen to hold religious services 
there also occasionally.

The Rev. R. W. Weddall is conduct
ing some very successful evangelistic 
services in Summerside.

this subject, 
obliged to call away a loader to do 
some important timbering in the pit. 
From the moment the loader assumes

ffi
The rumored removal of

that duty he Is paid by the company, 
and the latter get seven hours from 
their shiftmen for three-quarter time. 
Difficulty Is experienced In getting 
prompt obedience to company calls, 
because of the double scale of wages. 
The attempt was to make the time and 
rate of wages uniform, but It failed.

A lively Interest is at present being 
taken by the taxpayers in civic affairs. 
The town council has put forth a 
lucid statement of the financial af
fairs of the town. The following is the 
valuations returned by the assessors, 
compared with the year 1894:
Real estate 
Personal 
Income

NEWFOUNDLAND F
The Distribution of the Boston Belief 

Provisions.
: FINE-*w.. every five

s. Evidently I consider the day far off 
ust Messrs. Young and Sam Flewelllng 
not be discouraged by my prediction. 

Yours,
Another Big Contribution From the Hub-*-A 

Slap at Great Britain and CanadaOBSERVER. « If
THE BOGARDÜ8 HEIRS, 

lentreville, Carleton Co., March ». 
the Editor of the Sun: 

r Some fifty years ago an agitation 
s commenced and some efforts put 
th towards the claim set up by the 
irs of Anneke Jans estate, located 
New York. At that time the Ges- 

"s Of Nova Beotia were the moving 
rlt in the work, assisted by the 
frsteads, Delongs and several oth- 
i, among whom was my mother,who 
■lmed to be a lineal descendant of 
! Dutch lady in question. Why it 
>ved a failure at that time I am 
le to say. Being young at the time 
3 not particularly interested much 
the information and facts as to the 
Imants’ heirship has escaped my 
uiory. Should the claim prove a 
Jity I have no doubt heirship that 
ild be easily proven by g>ing to the 
lords where the property is located, 
accomplish this object it would be 

11 to appoint and authorize a proper 
rson to enquire and make a search 
• the desired information. As there 
e many heirs to many millions a 
tall contribution from each would 
ve the desired effect. I would advise 
effort to be made to call a meeting 

those interested to consider the mat- 
Yours,

GEO. W. WHITE. -

ISt. Johns, Nfld., March 8.—At eleven 
o’clock today the committee represent
ing sufferers in Newfoundland and the 
result of the recent financial crash, 
met In the postmaster general’s office. 
It was explained to the committee 
which sent the appeal to Boston that 
every denomination should have an 
equal proportion of the goods. It 
was agreed that the pro rata amount 
should be decided upon without delay. 
After hearing this statement, the 
committee announced the following 
as the method of distribution: "This 
distribution is to be on a valuation of 
$12,000, with the following amount as
signed to each denomination, per 
$1,000: Church of England, $348; Church 
of Rome, $362; Methodists, $215: other 
churches, $24. For each $1,000 distri
buted à sum of $60 is to be handed 

to the secretary and the Rev. G.

1896... .2411.802 1894... 4406,130 
“ .... 121.882 “ .... 135,681

... 17,075
cI Пі7.’

.... 19.215 Л
Tryon, March 6.—Andrew Venning, the 

genial and ai le manager of ♦) e T *von cream
ery. has claimed one of the belles of Tryon 
as his partner in life. He was united in the ; 
holy bonds of matrimony to Hattie Leard of і 
Tryon. The ceremony was performed in 
Summerside by the Rev. Mr. Dill, Presby- {
■terian. The aim of this couple was to avoid 
publicity and a chartveri. In the latter they ! 
however failed, for the “boys” were on the 
alert, and on the evening of their, return re
ceived a right royal reception.

Since the storms mails are received with 
due regularity.

The third quarterly meeting of the Metho
dist church held yesterday was largely at
tended. A unanimous invitation was given 
the pastor, Rev. G. W. Fisher, to stay a 
third year.
thTlryTc^Ire ; The finest Breakfast Cereal Food in the World ; is made from the
noon. There was a fall attendance and a choicest Ontario White Winter Wheat thoroughly cleaned SO as to remove 
The*n^etinifwas Dreaiàed overly5- th?Ppre- all foreign matter or imperfect grains. In the process of manufacturing and 
НеГТ.Чгееепге^а^иП Si SSnr8' £ preparing this food the grain is Desiccated to the extent that the starch in it 
port The finances were found to be in a is mostly changed into dextrine (thus rendering the first act of digestion done 
^^C«dlUizndoS!l8e™erywlrkWelFr^ before the food enters the stomach) ; by a further process of decurtitotion all 
July 2nd. 1894. up to Nov. 672.888 lbs. of milk the outer woody fibre or coarse bran is removed, leaving only the perfect berry 
had been received, te the end of January of the whezt ^ Де fmer inner bran containing the Phosphates, Nitrogen

Gluten and other food elements so necessary to supply the wastes of the body. 
It is then Rolled into a convenient form for cooking and makes most delicious
Porridge, Gems, Puddings, Griddle Cakes, etc.

' It requires only a few minutes to cook it perfectly. A complete food for 
man, woman or child for every day in the year. Delicious, Healthful, 
Nourishing, it becomes ai once a favoi ite in every household.

J-^ŒÜZDZEUSTZED & CO-, AGENTS.

«62.099 Total..$558,856
The merchants of the town have 

agreed to close their stores at 6 o”clock 
on three evenings of the week. ■

Robert Jewkee is to start a cheap 
cash grocery store In the centre of the 
town.

W. A. Smith had a large attendance 
at the Boys’ Brigade meeting at the 
Presbyterian church last week, A flour
ishing company Is organized at that 
church.

The town meeting authorized the 
councU to borrow $12,000 for the pay
ment of certain debentures now due, 
and for further repair of the roads in 
town.

Mias M. A. Robbins, the former ed
itor of the Springhill News, has left 
town te take a position on the staff 
of the Record and Progress in St. 
John.

Total

1
AMHERST.

Amherst, March 6.—At this sitting 
of the county court the following cases 
have been disposed of: Thos. Dunlay 
v. John Taylor—No one appearing for 
defendant judgment was given for the 
plaintiff.

Joseph Wells v. Donald Sutherland, 
jr.—Judgment was given for défend
ent.
The causes of Brace 1 v. McCullough; 
Clark v. McCullough, went over td the 
Parrsboro term by consent of counsel.

Mrs. P. Melanson v. Clinton Pug- 
sley—Judgment for plaintiff.

W. H. Brown of Pugwash v. Don
ald Sutherland—Judgment fer plain-

i
GROWN IN CANADA. MANUFACTURED IN CANADA USED IN CANADAun-

IRELAND’S DESICCATED ROLLED WHEAT

over
W. Riddall for the use of their chur
ches. This was signed by M. Llewel
lyn, Newfoundland, chairman; John 
Scott, administrator; W. Graham, sec
retary; George S. Milligan-, Methodist; 
Archdeacon Botwood, Dean Ryan, A. 
D. Morton, Methodist ; G. W. Siddall, 
Congregationaliati.”

Boston, March 8.—At a meeting of 
the Boston Merchants’ association, to
day, $250 was appropriated for the re
lief fund to be forwarded to New
foundland. It was also decided to call 

each member of the board to

tiff.
The cause of John Lindburg, brew

er of Halifax, v. W. E. Gilmour of 
Springhill, was an action brought for 
a balance of about $200 claimed to be 
due Lindbury for beer sold to the de
fendant. The defence was that as the 
Canada Temperance act was known 
to be in force when the beer was sold, 
it was therefore an illegal sale, 
defendant admits the delivery of the 
beer. The case Is still on.

Amherst, March 8.—Acacia lodge. 
No. 8, A. F. and A. M., last evening 
at their monthly communication be
came a Past Master Mason’s lodge, 
all the offices being filled by past mas
ters. Deputy Grand Master S. J.Wad
dell visited the lodge. The new offi
cers are: Worshipful master, B. D. 
Bent; senior warden, D. T. ^Chapman; 
junior warden, J. A. Crossman; treas
urer, W. F. Donkin; secretary, C. R. 
Smith, Q.C.; senior deacon, J. M. Dowl; 
junior deacon, J. M. Townshend; sen
ior steward, A. Davison; junior stew
ard, Fk. Wilson; inner guard, N. 
Curry; tyler, A. J. Munro; marshal, 
D. W. Robb ; chaplain, Rev. V. E. Har
ris, organist, Prof. Sterne.

Prof. Max M. Sterne has purchased 
“Roselawn,” the residence of Mark 
Curry, who shortly leaves for Bridge- 
town.

The mill )>elonging to Trueman Bros, 
at Head of Amherst, which was 
burned lasfrfall is being rebuilt. They 
have a quantity of logs ready for 
sawing.

Ther is a great boom in Scott act 
business. Yesterday and today there 
have been seven cases in court, five 
of which were contributed by the

HALIFAX.
Halifax, March 5,—John Stairs, M. 

P„ has through his solicitors begun an 
action In the supreme court against 
Dominick Farrell. Mr. Stairs claims 
$10,006 damages for a slander alleged 
to have been uttered by defendant 
while a bill to amalgamate the New 
Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Co. 
with the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge 
Co. was before the legislature a week

645.768 lbe. The Crapaud creamery for same 
period has received 525,401 lbs., 120,367 less 
than Tryon. The two creameries, within two 
miles of each other, have received 1,171,169 
lbs. of milk ud to end of January. This 
speaks well for the island. It Is expected that 
the creamery will 
stop. The board of directors was unanimous
ly re-elected. /

Cape Traverse. March 8.—The roads at 
piesent, on чг ount •»( the pitches nd side
ling tendency, are worse than they have been 
for a long time. Seldom a day passes with
out bringing to either a veterinary, har
ness or sleigh maker a contract, all owing 
to the carelessness of the overseers, who 
should be compelled to attend to this part 
of the public service.

The poet office department is seriously 
thinking about placing a postal clerk at 
Cape Tormentlne, whose duty will be to sort 
mails coming to the island there, so that dis
tribution of the same will take place along 
the line in the transit from Cape Tormentlne 
to Charlottetown. Then malls will reach 
their destination from one to two days earlier 
than by the present system.

The work done by the iceboat service dur
ing the past week was everything that could 
be expected. All the delayed mails are 
brought over and the two extra boats which 
were engaged in the service during the heavy 
crossing are now taken off.

The passenger traffic this way has in
creased mudh since the Stanley laid up to 
have her boilers cleaned, so much so that 
three opposition boats are having the work i 
they need to carry them across.

The evening party given by Miss Gertie 
Clark to her immediate friends on Tuesday 
last was a brilliant affair. Twenty-four 
couple graced the tastefully illuminated ball 
room.

The Cape Traverse Dairying Co. have am
algamated with the Albany Co., and will 
build a cheese and batter factory. The site 
chosen is Albany station, about two miles 
from the former Cape site.

now run without - any

The

DEATH OF A. I. KIERSTEAD. upon
contribute $5. As the membership is 

•two hundred, the fund will hefhe Sun’s Apohaqui correspondent 
6tes: Alfred I. Kierstead died at his 
pie, Collina, at an early hour Fri- 
Ьг morning. Deceased was taken ill 
It Sunday evening, and complained 
I a sharp pain in one of his heels, 
p grew worse rapidly.’ On Tuesday 
brning Dr. McIntyre of Belleisle was 
Bled in, and stated that the patient 
Its suffering from rheumatic fever.
I Wednesday, however, Mr. Kler- 
pad had become seriously 111, and 
r. Holden of St. John was sent for. 
Iter prescribing for the patient, Dr. 
blden expressed the thought that he 
puld recover, but stated that he was " 
very sick man. In spite of all the 
ly si clans could do, the deceased con- 
kued to grow worse. He was uncon- 
lous on Wednesday and part of 
kursday, but regained consciousness 
[short time before he died.
By the death of A. I. Kierstead this 
kinty loses a prominent citizen and 
true gentleman. He was a temper- 
ice man and a prohibitionist, 
ks connected with several temper- 
[ce organizations in the county and 
|ver let pass an opportunity to strike 
h evil a blow. In the last session of 
fe municipality of Kings county Mr. 
lerstead fought hard for the appoint
ent of a salaried Scott act in-

ago.
Halifax, March 7,—The jubilee of 

the priesthood of the Very Rev, Mon
signor Carmody, vicar general of the 
arch-diocese of Halifax, was celebra
ted here today, when he was presented 
with many addresses ot congratula
tion, accompanied by valuable pres
ents. The souvenirs comprised a gold 
watch and massive gold chain, gold 
chalice and vestments, gold rosary 
beads, oil painting of himself, etc. In 
his replies to the addresses the mon- 
signor sketched the growth of Catho
licism in Nova Scotia during the last 
half century.

A big fight Is being, made against
electric

over
increased by over $1,000. The Shoe 
and Leather association, Chamber of 
Commerce, and Fruit and Produce 
Exchange, comprising the associated 
hoard of trade, will also be asked to 
contribute. John A. Lane, president 
of the association, at the meeting 
took occasion to thrust a shaft at 
Great Britain and Canada He said: 
“I have myself been In Newfoundland, 
and am fully acquainted with the con
dition of affairs there. The people 
are poor now, and they have always 
been so, simply because England and 
Canada will not lift a hand to aid 
them. This is the particular affair 

j>f Canada and John Bull, and I call 
it an outrage for those countries to 
make it necessary 
should be made by the wretched, star
ving people of the island to the Uni
ted States for assistance.

COUPON
FOR
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the legislature giving an 
tramway charter for Halifax and other 
Nova Scotia towns to Henry M. Whit
ney’s company, 
street railway was built and equipped 
in Halifax for less than $100,000, while 
bonds were floated in Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia for $250,000. 
The promoters divided $150,000 amang 
themselves, 
their charter withbut regard to the In
terests ef the city, took control of the 
streets and set the civic authority at 
defiance. For four years the old com

bos been bankrupt and for two

that an appeal
Some years ago a

WHARF ON THE BELLEISLE.and we doubt not the little band of 
compilers and correspondents who lab
ored so late on Wednesday night last 
will have their work cut out for them 
while the campaign lasts.

Yours etc..

For some time past, and since the 
steamer has been placed on the Bell
eisle, the residents in the vicinity of 
Gray’s point on the south shore of the 
Belleisle have felt the Inconvenience 
of not having a wharf there, it being 
an important centre and a place where 

„ „ . „ a wharf would be of very considerable
Woodstock, Carleton Co., March 7. publlo advantage.

To the Editor of the Sun. Upon the representations of Hon.
Sir The Telegraphs Carle on o. pugsley the minister of finance

correspondent In announcing the c o ce promised that the dominion govern
or Dr. Colter as the candidate ° ® j ment will pay one-half of the cost of
liberal party in this county states that the worh While at Fredericton Mr. 
the “tories” are disgusted and wou. d | pug8iey had an interview with the 
prefer to see a weaker man brought gelWttw general and Mr. Flewelllng, 
forward, etc. It by tories he means MPP and u bas been agreed that 
the liberal conservatives of this c°u”" the local government, will at once ask 
ty he is mistaken as to their feelings for tendera Лг the work- ^ that the 
in this mater. They are much p eased wbart will be constructed during the 
at the prospect of meeting In the doc- coming gea90n. 
tor “a foeman worthy of their steel. ’
The liberal conservatives rely for suc- 

the justice of their cause,

PRACTICAL GUIDE TO MAGIS
TRATES.He

The old company got
CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Many magistrates and most justices 
of the peace have not had the advan
tage of a legal training, and few jus
tices have access to a law 
library. To this class of 
judges, who are called upon to 
deal with important matters with lit
tle time for deliberation, a carefully 
prepared guide or manual is of great 
assistance. James Crankshaw, В. C. 
L., of Montreal, who some time ago 
Issued an annotated edition of the 
Criminal Code of Canada, a work 
which has been received with great 
favor, has. now issued "A Guide to 
Police Magistrates and Justices of the 
Peace,” with an alphabetical synopsis 
of the criminal law. It brings down 
thes tatuory law and the decisions 
to 1894. The main part of this work is 
in four divisions. The first treats of 
appointment powers, duties and 
sponsibilitles of police magistrates and 
justices; the second of the extent of 
the law as to time, persons and place; 
the third with the prosecution of often-’ 
dors, criminal jurisdiction, procedure, 
In all classes of cases and In all stages; 
while the fourth contains the synopsis 
of the criminal law. The book Is care
fully Indexed, gives references to the. 
reports and other authorities, and con
tains all the forms required in magis
trate’s practice.

Mr. Crankshaw dedicates his book 
to the minister of justice. It Is a vol
ume of over 700 pages, printed by 
Whiteford & Theoret, 23 and 25 St. 
James street, Montreal.

ONE PRESENT. 
Sussex, N. B., March 7, 1895. 

CARLETON COUNTY.
A Voter From Carleton County Speaks The :

Sussex Committee Meeting.

ABOUT THE SUSSEX CONVENTION 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—The Telegraph, Record and 
Globe have each given more than ord- i 
Inary prominence to the meeting of 
the conservative convention at Sussex 
on the evening of Wednesday last. The 
silly and useless twaddle would not 
be worthy of notice did it not contain 
a few gross untruths, which should 
be set right.

In the first place the statement that 
a vigorous effort had been made to j 
bring In delegates from other parishes 
Is maliciously false and untrue. Neith
er was any special effort made to drum 
up resident members of the party In 
Sussex. The very satisfactory 
spec table gathering "that was present 
were here of their own free will, with
out persuasion, and it will puzzle our 
Domville followers to equal It. The six 
or eight delegates from Cardwell,
Springfield and Studhdm were here of 
their own free will and accord.

The other accounts of a chilly recep
tion, general scramble to get clear of 
signing the nomination paper, the num
ber present, etc., are the usual fertile
and imaginary creations of the scribes day of March, at one o clock p. m., for 
who do duty as campaign correspon- j the purpose of nominating1 a can 
dents for the colonel. date of the party in the constituency.

Just how much stock the electors of j All friends of the party are 
Sussex takes in, them will be fully seen fully Invited to attend. The C. P. K. 
on polling day, when the votes are i will Issue excursion tickets from all
counted, and It will not be the L. C. ; points on certificate plan. Pereons

DIVISIONS OF THE CHINESE EMPIRE. party in either Sussex or Kings that ; are to secure the standard certificate
will eat crow, If I mistake not. j from the agent at the starting point,

The Chinese empire 1» divided in eighteen The publlc may expect to be treated which will entitle to free passage on
Tht h^ from day to day with just such false return, if one hundred in attendance;

German empire contains 211,000 square miles, and unscrupulous statements as ap- if lees than one hundred, one-third 
the F’SO'S republic том and the British peared ln the above referred to, fare will be charged.
18ІЄ6 lal/UW*

!;town of Amherst.
Amherst, March 9.—The members of 

Ivy lodge, Nd. 35. L O. O. F„ last night 
entertained a number of their breth- 

of Scotia lodge, Westville, and

pany
years It has been in the hands of a 
receiver. Meanwhile the condition of 
the roadbed and equipments has been 
going from bad to worse and the road 
has been Indicted as a nuisance. The 

the receiver will not

;or.
He has been a member of the county 
until since its organization, with 
в exception of one or two years, and 
d the honor of being chosen to pre- 
le over that body on more than one 
nasion. At the last provincial elec- 
m he was on tl>e ticket with Messrs. 
Ichrist and Fowler, but suffered de- 
It along with his colleagues. He 
ives many friends, not only In every 
rt of his native county, but In St. 
hn, where he was well known. A 
ui of sterling probity, charitable, 
ad and generous to a fault, a faith- 
I public servant and an honored 
azen, this community suffers an ir- 
oarable loss and the county of Kings 
les a man who always had ite best 
terests at heart.

ren
Mystic Tie lodge, Oxford. In all near
ly one hundred and fifty members 
were present. The first and second 
degree were conferred by Ivy in the 

of the visitors. Between the

manager says
supply enough feed for the horses.
Now a company composed of Henry 
M. Whitney, Boston; G. В. M. Har
vey, New York; Allen Haley, Windsor;
Thomas Fyshe, Adam Bums, Michael 
Dwyer, J. Y. Payzant, W. B. Ross,
Halifax; James Ross, Montreal, and 
David McKeen, Sydney, are seeking 
a charter to operate an electric tram
way over the same streets that the 
horse ear lines run. 
bonds ef the old company cover only 
the roadbed, hoses, cars, etc., and a 
fire recently destroyed most of the 
cars and stables. The charter of the 
new company provides that the old 
company may sell its roadbed to the LIVERPOOL.
Whitney company on payment of $25,- Liverpool, N. S., March 6. Queens 
000. The Nova Scotia Power Co., who county liberals held their convention 
control the stock, are willing to sell today. F. G Forbes, M. P., received 
to Whitney, but that would leave the 35 votes, and Hon. A. G. Jones of Hali- 
boradboîtiers with only a few anti- faIi 10. Shelburne and Queens liberals 
quated cars, etc., as security for $250,- meet In joint convention at Sable
000. The bondholders therefore oppose River tomorrow, to decide on a 
the granting of a new charter to Whit- didate for the united counties.
ney as a breach of faith with them __
on the part of the legislature, and SOUTHAMPTON,
profess their willingness to equip the Southampton Mareh l -тае 
road with electricity themselves, or 1 "“thBof Mr Reynolds of pneumonia. Mr. 
they will be satisfied if >the new com- Reynolds was a native of Halifax, and until 
pany wtl guarantee to take their the last few years hasf; X wie 1 - fane for a number of years the position of secre-bonds at 25 per cent. <* their face lQ the cuetol£ office. Two years ago he
value. The promoters of the new com- was superannuated *nd *et«*xo, co°lInÇ .îf 
pany reply that If the bondholders Southamirton to reside wtth hta daughter 
were sT/oolish as to invert » а^иі^Гу^
on a $106,900 security, and then allow he WM „Цте and strong. Ш. Reynolds, 
their property th degenerate into a who was an active member ot the Presby

presence
confrring of the two degrees supper 
was partaken of at the Terrace hotel. 
After lodge was closed a general fra
ternal meeting was held, addressee 
being given and a general social time 
being enjoyed by all.

Botsford Roach died at an early 
hour this morning, aged 61 years. He 

of the late Charles D.

4

G. G. KING NOMINATED.cess upon 
rather than on the personal strength 
of the candidate whom they may chooee 
and when the proper time arrives will 
place ln the field a gentleman who will 
not object to enter Into a friendly con
test with the worthy doctor for the 
representation of this fine county ln 
the dominion parliament.

The mortgage A telephone message to the Sun from 
Gagetown Thursday stated that there 
was л very good attendance ait the 
liberal convention for the counties of 
Queen» and Stmhury there Thursday. 
Charles B. Burpee, ex-M. F., was in 
the chair. The nominating committee 
reported- in favor of G. G. King, ex- 

-reaova M. P., ad thé candidate for the com-
“^fCral blned counties, and Mr. King accepted 

There will he a caucus of the liberal the nominaüo’n. A ratification meet-
conservative party held at Grand which was
Falls, ln McClusky s hall, on the 15th attended.

a sonwas
Roach, for many years a surveyor in 

He leaves a wife, nee

re- and re-
this county.
Miss Treen of Wallace, and three 
children.Mr. Kierstead 

ks twice married. His first wife was 
be McDonald of Canaan, Q. Co., a 
Iter of Dr. McDonald of Petitcodiac. 
Is last wife, who survives him, was 
bs Scovll of Springfield, a sister of 
j M. and W. G. Scovll of St. John. 
Г his first wife he leaves one son, 
bnley Kierstead, of the late firm of 
pKeown & Kierstead of your city, 
r his second marriage he leaves a 
[tie girl
The deepest sympathy of all who 
lew the deceased will go out to his 
Idow and family in their hour of 
Ireavement

A VOTER.

can-
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

S. E. L., Bath, Carleton Co.-We 
cannot obtain - a- copy of the verses 
you wish published.

David, Shedtac—The Adelaide Ran
dall opera company played ln St. John 
ln 1891. R. 3t Ward was a member of 
the company.GRANGER

CONDITION
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if
grand solicitor, T. P. Butler.

Montreal, March 8.—The Canadian 
Pacific was again a feature for the 
local exchange this morning. A drop 
of four clear points from yesterday's 
prices was not considered a trivial 
matter and had an extremely damp
ening effect on the street. In Lon
don this morning the stock opened at 
36, equal to 351-2 New York equival
ent. On the local exchange the stock 
opened at 36 and sold down up to 
noon at 34 3-4 against 39 34, 39 5-8.
391-2 yesterday. The entire market 
had a depressed appearance.

There Is no authorization whatever 
for the statement that Sir Donald 
Smith has refused to stand as the con
servative candidate. The facts are 
these: Eight years ago Sir Donald 
Smith consented to stand for Mon
treal west as an independent conser
vative, and was accepted by Sir John 
Macdonald and elected as such. Four 
years ago his position was the same.
A few days ago the liberal club wait
ed on Sir Donald and asked him to - 
be the reform candidate for St. An
toine and,- of course, he refused point- 
blank. In the meantime the young 
conservatives had been preparing a 
huge requisition, containing the 
names of all the leading men in the 
city, irrespective of party, and up to 
tonight Sir Donald has not replied, 
but it is believed the veteran million
aire will accept, and .will state if he 
accepts that he intends to occupy the 
same position in parliament as in the 
past.
Montreal, March 10.—With reference 
to Sir Donald Smith's candidature it 
may be said that Sir Donald was per
sonally adverse to continue in parlia
ment, but after a long conference with 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and others, he 
has decided to accede to the general 
demand.

Montreal, March 10.—John Robert
son, who was arrested and tried for 
setting Are to Mechanics' Hall a few 
weeks ago, has been declared not 
guilty, in spite of the fact that the 
proof, as well as the judge's charge, 
went against the ex-watchman of the 
hall.

Montreal, March 10,—Hon. Messrs. 
Foster and Costigan spent today in 
the •city and left this evening for St. 
John. The ministers will attend meet
ings at St. John and other places, re
turning by Saturday next. The min
ister of marine is also billed to King
ston on St. Patrick’s day. It is also 
quite probable that Mr. Costigan Will 
pay a visit to Victoria, Restigouche 
and Westmorland the last of March 
or first of April, accompanied by Hon. 
Speaker LeBlanc of the Quebec legis
lature.

Montreal, March 11.—Dr. Cameron, 
ex-M. L. A. for Huntingdon Co., an 
old liberal, has declared his inability 
to support Mr. Laurier’s trade policy.

ONTARIO.

THE WEEKLY SUN. CITYcrease in the industrial population* 
between 1881 and 1891, but. concedes 
that the increase has gone on to 1894. 
Mr. Watts, if we may be allowed to 
use the name of the editor, gives the 
following return as the result of his 
own enquiries and corrections : Hands 
employed in 1881, 315; in 1891, 399; 
while in 1894,he makes the number to 
be 433. The census makes a much 
larger gain between 1881 and 1891 than 
Mr. Watts allows, but they agree that 
there has been an increase.

ELECTION FUNDS.I Every Mother
other ; It is superior to all others ; It is used 
and recommended by physicians everywhere • 
It has stood upon its own intrinsic merit and 
excellence while generation after generation 
have used it with entire satisfaction and han
ded down the knowledge of its worth to their 

valuable inheritance. Could a 
dy nave existed for eighty years except 
it possesses great ment for family use?

ITS!
Mr. W. W. Buchanan, editor of the 

Templar, who seems now to be re
garded as the prohibition leader In 
Ontario, has been nominated by the 
prohibition party in two constitu
encies. The first nomination was in 
South Oxford, against Sir Richard 
Cartwright, and this remains neither 
accepted nor declined. The second 
nomination is for the city of Hamilton, 
and was accepted subject to one con
dition. The condition was that the 
executive committee should raise a 
fund of $3,000 toward the expense of 
the campaign. The guarantee has, 
we believe, been since given, and it 
seems therefore to be arranged that 
Mr. Buchanan is the prohibition can
didate for Hamilton.

Mr. Buchanan doeâ not run away 
with the idea that prohibition cam
paigns, or ahy other campaigns, can 
be carried on without cash. It is not 
to be supposed that he intends to 
spend this $3,000 illegally. If it costs 
$3,000 to start a pure election cam
paign in Hamilton city, what would 
be required for an honest election 
fund in a province like Quebec with 
65 seats? Whatever others may say, 
perhaps Mr. Buchanan will agree that 
a fund of $25,000 or $50,000 for election 
purposes in Quebec does not in itself 
imply gross bribery and corruption.

I LECTRIC
Unergy

I VERLASTINGLY 
I RADICATES
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(From Monday’s Dally Sun.)

LAST NIGHT’S MEETING.

Together With 
from Corresj 

ExchJKbIt is a pity that so many people 
were turned away from last night's 
meeting at the Institute. The build
ing was the largest one available and 
was crowded, standing room and all, 
before the hour of opening. It is said 
that half those who went did not ob
tain admission. Now it may a* well 
be admitted that there is no political 
significance in the presence of a large 
crowd in a city like St. John when 
distinguished public men are to speak. 
The gratifying feature of last night’s 
meeting was that the vast audience 
was attentive and. thoughtful, that 
the meeting contained a large number 
of citizens who have been opponents 
of the present ministry.. It is on such 
an audience that such a speech as 
that of the finance minister would 
make the strongest and most enduring 
impression.

The address of Mr. Hazen was in 
the main a reply to the criticisms of 
Mr. Ellis, and to the blué ruin ad- 

of Mr. Weldon.

It was originated in zSio by the late Dr. A. 
Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted 
Family Physician to cure all ailments that are 
attended with inflammation, such as asthma, 
abscesses, bites, bums, bruises, bronchitis, 
colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chil
blains, colic, cholera-morbus, all forms of Sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe 
back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
pains anywhere, scalds, stings, sprains, stiff 
joints, toothache, tonsilitis, whooping cough.

(From Monday’s Daily Sun.) 
THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES 

AND MR. COSTIGAN.

When ordering d 
WEEKLY SUN to] 
the NAME of thd 
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Office must be sd 
ensure prompt con 
request. 1

lnf«ionThe Telegraph Is at liberty to choose 
its own way of making Itself ridicu
lous, and If It finds entertainment in 
repeating the statement that the lib
eral conservatives of New Brunswick 
dislike Hon. Mr. Costigan, there Is no 
reason why it should not keep the 
thing up. Mr. Costigan does not seem 
to mind It at all, and certainly no 
one else does. Nor Is there any harm 
done by the assertion recently made 
that Mr. Costigan has never before 
been invited to speak In St. JAhn 
since he became a minister. The state
ment brings those who make it into 
violent collision with the facts, but 
the truth would probably emerge fitem 
the crash in its Usual good condition. 
Toward that end it may be: stated 
that Mr. Costigan’s speech last night 
was not his first political speech a» a 
minister in St. John. He has spoken 
at least half a dozen times In the con
stituency before, and has addressed 
a political meeting from the same 
platform where he stood last' night. 
He has also been banquetted here. 
If the opponents of Mr. Costigan can
not come any nearer to accuracy on 
a simple question of historical fact it 
could hardly be expected that they 
would be correct in describing the 
sentimental attitude of the St. John 
liberal conservatives or the Sun news
paper toward Mr. Costigan. Thirteen 
years of files of this family paper are 
at the service of the Telegraph and 
the Globe, and those supporting the 
hostility theses are invited tb repro
duce the opinions which the Sun has 
on various occasions expressed of Mr. 
Costigan. We shall be more than 
glad If the Telegraph will devote an 
Issue to this purpose as the only way 
In which! it Is likely to do justice to 
a faithful public servant. The offer 
will be open until the close of the 
campaign.

Irritation

William Speight, who shot Otto Hed- VETERINARY
In yesterday, was captured by the pol- |
Ice on the prairie twenty miles from 
Winnipeg In a blinding snow storm. |
Speight was heavily armed, but was і 
too much exhausted to resist.

The Orange lodges are adopting res- • 
olutions protesting against Interference і 
with Manitoba schools. The Orange 
Grand Lodge njets here on the the 27th j 
when It is expected important action I 
will be taken In the same direction.

Winnipeg, Man., March 11.—John 
Mather of Keewatin has declined to 
be the liberal candidate for- Algoma.

Premier Greenway Is rapidly con
valescing and Is now able to sit up a 
couple of hours each day.. He Is still 
very 111, however, and unable to tran
sact business.

Imemnse fields of petroleum have 
been discovered seventy miles north of 
Fort Saskatchewan and the dominion 
government has promised to assist In 
their development.

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the consecration of Archbish
op Langevln next week. The following 
prelates will be here: Archbishop Beg
in of Quebec; Archbishop Fabre, Mon
treal Archbishop Duhamel, Ottawa;
Bishop Lafleche, Three Rivers; Bishop 
Gabrlelle, Ogdensburg, N. Y.; Bishop 
MacDonnell, Alexandria, Ont.; Bishop 
Emar-d, Valleyfield, tjue. ; Bishop Grav- 
elle, Nicolet; Bishop Labrecque, Rim- 
ouskl, Que.; Bishop Decelles, St. Hy
acinthe; Bishop Grandin, St. Albert;
Bishop Pascal, Prince Albert; Bishop 
Shanley of North Dakota, and Arch
bishop Ireland of St. Paul.

It is proposed to hold a convention 
of the leading Northwest public 
at Regina during the territorial exhib
ition next summer to discuss the Hud
son Bay route.

A despatch to the Free Press from 
Rflt Portage at three o’clock this af
ternoon says Word has just reached 
here that the shaft house at the fam
ous Sultana gold mine, several miles 
out, Is burning. There are twenty min
ers at the bottom of the shaft Several 
doctors and other assistance have 
just left, but at present writing no 
further particulars can be obtained.
The shaft Is lined with timbers and as 

,tjie air pumps are shut off there are 
great fears of all tile men-being suffo
cated.

A despatch from Rat Portage at 
eight this evening, a man just return
ed from Sultana mine says ten men 
were In bottom of mine. Four have al
ready been taken out, but are not 
expected to live. Six more are still In 
the mine. It is feared they have been 
suffocated.

Winnipeg, Mam., Mach ll.—A later 
despatch from Rat Portage says ten 
men were Imprisoned in the burning 
Sultan gold mine. All were rescued 
alive, but John Lazier, who died shor
tly after he was found. Rudolph Er
ickson was badly burned and Wm.
Prymn slightly. Tre fire consumed 
nearly all the wooden shafting at the 
sides, but the work In the iziine will 
not be ' much delayed.

Winnipeg, Man., March ll.—A Rat 
Portage special to the Free Press 
says: The Sultana gold mine shaft 
took fire In the drying room this af
ternoon. Foreman Johnson called on 
the men- to assist In putting it out, 
but were afraid of explosives in the 
drying room. Johnson rushed into the 
flrey room, removed two boxes of 
powder, and then attempted to save 
the building. He was not success
ful, and the shaft house was com
pletely consumed.

The fire started at 10 o'clock and 
until 1.30 no effort could possibly be 
made to assist the men lit the shaft.
As soon as the ruins were sufficiently 
cooled, It was found that the timbers.
In the shaft were blazing. Shortly 
after 2 o’clock the fire was extinguish
ed in the shaft and the men descend
ed and found six men on the first 
level, apparently all suffocated. They 
descended to the lower level and 
found three more, but these men were 
In better condition than the others 
and efforts were begun to save the 
miners. The first three raised were 
suffering badly, but were resuscitated 
after a short time. The fourth man,
John Lazier, was very low when he 
arrived at the surface and died short
ly afterwards The others were in a 
critical condition when bought to the 
surface, but all recovered excepting 
Randolph Erickson.

ENGLISH.
London, March 6.—The Times says 

that exceptional interest attaches to 
the question that Sir Richard Webster,
M. P. for the Isle of Wight division 
of Hampshire, and one of the British 
counsels before the Behring sea tri
bunal of arbitration, will put to the 
government today In regard to the ne
gotiations for a settlement with the 
United States of the Behring sealers’ 
claims for seizures prior to the arbi
tration proceedings. Sir Richard, the 
paper adds, will point out that the 
award of the tribunal was adverse to 
the United States, the only point set
tled being the amount of compensa
tion, and that Canada had agreed to 
the amount she was willing to accept 
in full settlement of her claims.There
fore, he will ask whether, in view of 
the great and growing discontent in 
Canada, the government proposes to 
take any, and If so, what steps to set
tle the dispute, either by obtaining the 
payment by the United States of the 
agreed amount, or if necessary by ar
bitration.

London, March 8,—Rev. Wm. R. 
with і Freemantle, M. A., D. D., Dean of 

■ I Rlpon, Is dead.

TO CORRE3
DEPARTMENT.

As the Proceedln 
clal Legislature ml 
on our space, corn 
quested to condenl 
ters to the smalles 
the next four or fl

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.t :

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
notifying its readers that It has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it Is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

John E. McAuIaw 
employed hauling 1 
station. It is bell 
John.

o
There is no Rev. A. H. McLI 

and Rev. Thomas 
are holding united 
Apohaqui.

dress
*' doubt as to the correctness of Mr.

Hazen’s statement that the last five 
years have seen but a trifling Increase 
of debt compared with the period of 
grit rule, and ' that there has of late 
been no substantial increase in the 
interest charge. The point was worth 
making that while Mr. Weldon gives 
a gloomy account of the condition of 
business In 1895, It Is nothing in the 
way of gloom to the picture he painted 

Mr. Weldon ad-

RUSSIAN INTERESTS IN THE 
PACIFIC. 4M

S. B. Bustin ha 
brick house, 158 St. 
Margaret E. S. SnJ 
was in the vicinity

Russia Is beginning to take an open 
interest in the war between China 
and Japan. The semi-official press an
nounces that Japan will not be allow
ed to acquire portions of Chinese ier- 
ritory or to occupy Corea. If this doc
trine is to be maintained by Russia 
it may be assumed that an understan
ding has been reached, or Is in sight 
between China and Russia. China is 
In a position to do a great deal for 
)ier northern neighbor. Russia wants 

to the Pacific at some point

H. K. F.—Colt, rising three years, 
drags hind leg for a few minutes when 
first let out, seems all right in a few 
days and then will drag the other leg 
in the same way. Was troubled same 
way last winter but did not notice it 
In the summer; eats and drinks well 
and is In good condition. What shall 
I do for him?

Ans.—Give plenty of exercise. Keep 
bowels regular by giving moderate 
doses of raw linseed oil;also give 
daily for a fortnight one ounce of 
Fowler’s solution of arsenic; follow by 
a good general tonic.

■o<
G. G. Murdoch, 

passed his examin] 
land surveyor befor 
Tweedie was sworn

Small quantities d 
on Saturday nighd 
111-fame kept by ] 
Frankie Raymond d

fifteen years ago. 
mlts that there are a few solvent
merchants now, while in 1880 he told 
parliament that there were then only 
two wholesale houses not insolvent, 
and that both of these had sought an

o
Eleven candidates 

baptism Friday nid 
street Free Baptisi 
at the close of the] 
on Sunday.

access
farther south than her chief port in 
Siberia Vladlvostock does very well

But Mr. Hazenextension of time, 
thinks that Mr. Weldon has Improved

Haz-vey C.—I have started a small 
poultry yard ; have no experience. 
What do you think of green bones for 
a food? My hens are not laying well; 
have been feeding them a condition 
powder that Is advertised to make 
hens lay, but It does not seem of any 
value to mine. Would you advise me 
to continue using It?

Ans.—Green bones chopped fine are 
Do not feed

for a station on the coast of a penal 
colony. But It Is another thing to 
make it the terminus Of a transconti- 

The present

and that in fifteen years more he may 
come to speak well of the city. But 
It may be that Mr. Weldon modifies 
his account to suit the locality, and 
that if he "were now speaking at Ot
tawa he would send all St. John Into 
insolvency, except perhaps the cor
porations with which he is connected1.

The minister of marine explains that 
he Is no orator. Perhaps this Is true, 
though sometimes he makes a really 
eloquent speech. But at least he has 
the gift of sincerity and of sound 
common-sense, The claim he put . for-, 
ward for the government was that 
while it did not profess to- monopo
lize the honesty and purity of the 
country, and while it might have made 
mistakes, it had done Its duty faith
fully according to its lights, and had 
shown more capacity than its oppon
ents. He and his colleagues are evi
dently willing to be judged by their 
record, and are only anxious to get 
the opposition leaders to submit to 
the same test. Even among his op
ponents the minister of marine is 
known as “Honest John Costigan,” 
and the quality of straightforward
ness and candor were manifest in is 
brief and modest address last evening.

Mr. Chesley did little more than 
acknowledge the call made upon him, 

• leaving the more time to Mr. Foster, 
who of course made the speech of the 
evening. The finance minister has the 
power to stir up an audience to a 
high pitch of enthusiasm. But this 
is not the gift which he called^ espe
cially Into play yesterday. His ad
dress was calculate^ to Instruct and 
convince the reason rather than to 
act upon the feelings. At the begin
ning of the campaign Is the time to 
make converts and to "win the new 
voters. Mr. Foster’s exposition of the 
meaning and effect of the tariff policy 
of the opposition was evidently de
signed for that purpose. First he 
made it clear from Mr. . Laurier’s 
words what the opposition policy was. 
Then he proved that it involved cer
tain consequences. These were direct 
taxation, the impairment or destruc
tion of the home market for Canadian 
manufactures, the loss of the Cana
dian market for products of the farm 
through the departure of the artisans 
as well as through the competition of 
foreign farm products, and finally, the 
failure to obtain by the change any 
advantage in one of the world’s mar
kets for a solitary product of the 
Canadian worttshop or the Canadian 
farm.

The Issue In the coming campaign 
is thé national policy against this pol
icy of Mr. Laurier and his party. The 
minister of finance takes his stand 
squarely on this Issue and demands 
that it be frankly and freely dis
cussed. It must' at least be admitted

cx
Dan Parke, a no: 

arrested for drunk* 
R. depot Saturday 
also charged with a 
lng two ladies.

men

nental railway system, 
opportunity for a deal between Russia 
and China Is one not to be neglected, 
and if other European nations keep 
their hands off there Is little doubt 
that one will be made. In this hour 
of her pride Japan may not be dis
posed to mitigate her demands to 
please Russia. But if western civil
ization has been as, useful to Japan

■oi
Arrangements ar 

hold a high class 
Sussex, April 16th. 
John, Moncton, Sac 
will take part.

Toronto, March 5.—The insurance 
companies have presented their, ulti
matum to the civic authorities, as fol
lows: “Provide three steam eilglnes 
and. two water towers within 
months or we will take no more new 
risks.” It Is now believed the city 
fathers will come to time.

Missanable, Ont., March 7,-r-A man 
named Max Pokerney, while out bunt
ing this evening about five! o’clock,, 

shot and killed by the accidental

a very valuable food, 
condition powder to your hens, for 
you are only throwing your money 
away. The idea that a medicine which 
Is to cure your horse or worms, swell
ed legs, etc., will also make your hens 
lay is simply ridiculous, and the peo
ple who buy for that purpose are be
ing faked. What your hens need Is 
good food, .care and shelter, and In 
their own good time they will lay.

In announcing the nomination of 
Mr. G. G. King as the opposition can
didate in Queens and Sunbury his 
friends stated that he had been elect
ed four years ago, but was unseated 
on a technicality. Mr, King was un
seated on his confession that a number 
of votes exceeding his majority had 
been obtained by corruption. If that 
Is considered a technicality what shall 
we regard as an essential fault?

three ■oi
The Barnhill pro 

Douglas avenue, o 
auction last Saturij 
chased by George 
price paid is said t

as Is generally supposed she )wlll know 
when to let we»'enough.aiog^. . Russia 
Is no China. 1 Samuel Armstroil 

brought to the St] 
of early vegetable] 
radishes and Iettud 
will be In the corn 
Saturday with vega

was
discharge of his companion’s gun, 
Pokerney, while In company with Louis 
Lefebvre, was about a quarter of a 
mile from this place and was In the 
act of stooping down to pick some par
tridges which had been killed, and not 
noticing Lefebvre, who at that moment 
was fixing the breech of his weapon, 
walked directly in front of the latter’s 
gun. which at th;.t monent was icci- 
dentally discharged. The gun struck 
Pokerney in the cheek, penetrating 
the brain and killing him instantly. 
Dr. Struthez-s, the district coroner, has 
been notified, but It is thought no 
blame can be laid to Louis Lefebvre 
for causing his death. His friends live 
at Huntsville, Ont., and have been 
notified by telegraph of the sad occjur-

♦
Jackson—Have a two-year old colt 

which has several ringworms on face 
and neck. What shall I do?

Ans.—Clip hair off short and then 
apply- to the ringworm a solution of 
silver nitrate, one dram of silver to 
ounce of water; repeat several times 
If necessary.

STILL DISSATISFIED.
E, Mr. Weldon complained the other 

night because capital employed in this 
country, and especially in this town, 
yields such! poor returns. Mr. Weldon's 
prosperity is generally supposed to be 
an example to the contrary. Mr. 
Hawke, who was on the platform on 
Friday night with Mr. Weldon, has 
on other occasions given testimony as 
to the oppressive exactions and enor
mous profits connected with a monop
oly in which Mr. Weldon held the 
largest Interest. According to Mr. 
Hawke Mr. Weldon must have made 

golden harvest out of 
the gas and water " mon
opoly In Moncton. - And only a 
week or so ago a sort of prospectus was 
issued in Mr. Weldon’s paper pointing 
out that there was a clear profit of 
twelve per cent. In St’ John street rail
way and electric light stocks. 
Perhaps It is not too much 
to say that Mr. Weldon Is 
not entirely unconnected with the 
corporations discussed in the prospec
tus. It may be all right to make that 
much profit, and to boast of It, hut the 
people who pay might be spared the 
pain of listening to the complaint of 
the monopolist over the small returns.

TELEGRAPHIC. -oi
The death occurre 

ton of Arthur W. 
who was well know 
was a native of El 
ther, the late Johi 
been proprietor of 6

QUEBEC.
Montreal, March 5.—At an early hour 

this morning the police discovered 
that another frightful tragedy had 
taken place at Outremont, four miles 
from the city. A young man named 
David Edwards, aged 25, who has been 
of unsound mind for years past, had 
a dispute with his sister, Annie, aged 
16, and seizing a hammer he felled the 
young lady to the ground. Her skull 
was broken, and she had only time to 
cry out, “I am killed,” and «expired. 
The murderer, who has father, mother,1 
brother and sister, was taken to the 
lockup, arid the coroner’s jmy return- 
evidence would appear to establish the 
Insanity of the murderer.”

It is now known that the Globe’s 
non-intervention article was submitted 
to Hon. Wilfred Laurier last week by 
J. D. Edgar, M. P., who spent Satur
day with the liberal leader at Àrtha- 
baskavllle. The presumption Is, that 
Mr. Laurier was opposed to the article, 
but of course he could not present its 
publication. Mr. Tarte’s statement Is 
looked forward to with Interest.

Mr. Shortls, the. Valleyfield

M- L- L.—Having driving horse seven 
years old, and I want to dock his tail 
so he Will look better in harness. Will 
you tell me how to operate?

Ans.—Docking is a cruel and foolish 
practice and should never be perform
ed except from absolute necessity. 
Yours not being such a case, I must 
décliné' giving you any information.

-OÇ
Judge Forbes on 

John T. Ringolds, 
ceny under the Sp| 
seven years imprisd 
tentlary. The lengj 
In part due to the 
oner had previously 
a like offence.rence.

Lachute, P.Q., March 7,—Mr. Chris
tie, now liberal member for Argenteull, 
has been chosen as liberal candidate 
for the next election.

Brantford, March 9.—Fred1 Charles 
Farmer, 40 years of age, was killed 
today by a tree falling upon him while 
engaged cutting timber near Burford.

MANITOBA.

R. A. J-—What would you consider 
a good daily ration for horse at or
dinary farm work?

Ans.—Amount of food would vary
Twelve

a
The estate of tl 

of Amherst, in Ni 
entered for probate 
ecutors are Miss A 
A. Trueman. The ’ 
probate office here 
not yet 
Press.

according to circumstances, 
quarts of oats and from fifteen to 
twenty pounds of hC-Уі with occasion
ally a bran mash or feed of carrots 
should be sufficient. been

Winnipeg, Man., March. 6.—The city 
of Winnipeg and the provincial gov
ernment propose spending two hund
red thousand dollars In making the 
Red river navigable from Lake Winni
peg to the city.

Daniel Campbell of White Wood, ex
member of the northwest legislature, 
who skipped to Chicago and was 
brought back, was today found guilty 
of forging post office receipts while ac
ting as postmaster at White Wood.

It is announced here today that Wil
liam Hargrave, who has been post
master at Winnipeg for twenty years, 
has been superannuated and will be 
succeeded by A. W. Ross, M. P.

Victoria, В. C., March 6.—An order 
has been received at he Esquimault 
naval yard to forward all malls for H. 
M. S. Nymphe to Honolulu, whither 
she proceeded from San Diego direct 
to protect British interests. It Is anr 
ticipated she will have a busy time, as 
the people of England don’t look with 
favor on the long sentence to which 
British subjects have been convicted 
In connection with the recent uprising. 
Over five hundred signatures have Al
ready been affixed to the petitions here 
asking the governor general to remit 
the sentence of three years passed up
on John Simpson by Hon. Justice 
Créas for alleged contempt of court.

Vancouver, В. C., March 6. The 
body of Oliver A. Jackson was brought 
to Vancouver today from near Eucla- 
taw rapids, where It was found op Sun
day with a bullet hole through the 
breast. Jackson is a Swede. He has 
been a sailor, but lately has been pur
suing the occupation of hunter and 
trapper. The coroner’s Jury returned 
a verdict of accidental death from 
the discharge of a rifle.

Winnipeg, March 8.—Martin, Mitchell 
& Co grain dealers of Winnipeg, two 
months ago sent their agent at Wa- 

by North Pacific express two 
The agent signed

London, March 8.—The Grand
Trunk railway directors are c&retwUy 
weighing the reportx of Mr. Bark*?, 
who was appointed by the deputation 
of dissatisfied stockholders to enquire 
Into the accounts ot the company in 
Canada. The contents of this report 
are not definitely known, but there 
are rumors on the market that Mr. 
Barker has found that there is a large 
floating debt The 
Grand Trunk yesterday is ascribed 
to this report.

There has been a heavy fall In Brit
ish imports from Canada, 
the month of February they declined 
from £49,457, the figures of the corres
ponding period of last year, to £25,266. 
For the two months of this year the 
decline < has been from £222.506. last 
year’s figures, to £103,393. The largest 
declines in February were in fish 
and wood, the former dropping £6,200 
and the latter £15,200, as compared 
with last year. Cheese, however, in
creased £6,000.

The Canadian-Australlan Customs’ 
bill was read a second time In the 
house of commons after midnight and 
still remains unopposed.

London, March 9,—The Times this 
morning announces that Speaker Peel 
will in a few days resign. Editorially 
the Times says that members of the 
house of commons and the country 
will hear wjth unfeigned regret of the 
determination of the speaker to resign. 
Nobody within the memory of living 
man has presided over the debates of 
the commons with greater firmness, 
Impartiality, authority and dignity. It 
» no disparagement to his Immediate 
predecessors to say that he has proved 
himself in the face of every increasing 
difficulty the strongest speaker who 
has filled the chair since the resigna
tion of Lord Eversley.

The causes of del 
\ hoard of health d 

ending March 9th| 
2; old age, 1; pneid 
1; erysipelas, 1; j 
cancer of liver, 1; I 
congestion of lunl 
of lungs, 1; tuberd

.mur
derer, having been committed to gtand 
his trial, Mr. St. Pierre, lawyer „for the 
defence, will ask for a i change of, ven
ue. He says his client is crazy, oil the 
other hand Donald McMaster, Q. C., 
who represents the crown, leclares 
that Shortls Is quite responsible for 
his acts, although the learned gentle
man does pot object to a change of 
venue. The murderer’s father hap left 
Waterford for Canada. The prisoner 
Is now in Beauharnols jail, but will 
most likely be brought to Montreal, 

Conductor Stone, one of the Grand 
Trunk railway conductors who was to 
be tried before the Queen’s bench for 
conspiring to defraud the

In speaking of 
bition in Montre] 
notice of the dll 
Canadian artists, 
mon has some lot 
tures have a fascl 
He exhibits: 48, 
of Fundy; 49, 'W 
Sunrise, Bay of 
Old Barn.

trouble in the

A LOCAL CENSUS.
During

The Woodstock Sentinel is not satis
fied with the census return of the In
dustries of Woodstock town. It has 
taken a census of its own for 1894 and 
mentions some corrections which it 
thinks ought to be made in the re
turn of 189L It is of course not pos
sible to tell how far the Sentinel's 
enumeration is defective, but as it 
seems to rule out the employees of two 

establishments on the

r . The lumbermen! 
dli, ‘riot are coral] 

іап who ha] 
r aJong the 

yesterday] 
every w] 
zen that

A ncompany,
has left the country and it is said is 
in California.

wlnte 
porter, 
was In 
lumbem

Montreal, March 6.—There was a 
good turn out at a meeting of the A. 
O. U. W. today, the officers from New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia being: 
D. D. G. M. W. Robinson, Chatham, 
N. B. ; G. Guide A.* B. Thompson, 
Springhill, N. S. 
presentativee from

jjg said t 
zatlsfie

tor three of.
» -out well J. 

were fat.
ground that they only work half the 
year, the estliriate would probably be 
too low.I For a mill that only runs 
half the year is still an Industry, and 
may be one of great Importance. In 
fact there are many industries which, 
In tjie nature of the case, cannot be 
operated, the year round. If we refuse 
to, include those plumbers, who do

The following re- 
the lower prov

inces were also present: Messrs. Ste
vens, Chambers Lodge, No. 1. ^St. John, 
N. B.; Fowle/, Elm City Lodge, No.’ 
4, Fredericton, N. B.; McCully, Pro
tection Lodge, No. 6, Moncton; Rey
nolds, Chebucto Lodge, No. 1, Halifax; 
L. B. Archibald, Colchester Lodge,’ 
Truro.

The following officers were elected: 
G. M. W., E. C. Lalande; G. F., A. 
Robinson; G. I. W., T. Liggets; G. 
R. A., T. Patterson; G. Receiver, A. 
W. Blouln, re-elected; G. G. A., J. 
Stephens; G. I. W., J. Eddy; G. O. 
W., A. Aitohteon; grand trustees, O. 
W. G. Dettmers, A. Bourret and J. 
Roache; supreme lodge representa
tives, E. L. Bond, H. Bragg and L. 
B. Archibald ; executive committee, 
R. J. Hewlon, G. Lefebvre, P. Mill
ington, Rev. G. H. Butler, J. Martin, 
A. Légère, G. Brown, M. M. Wight;

XinA Clifton, і л , 
■dent writes: C 4 
old gentleman, ' ] 
carrier between 
Mills, wishes to 
for the generosity 
In Clifton and La 
■seated him with a 
the services and] 
has given the pul 
the mall service.

by his most uncompromising oppon
ent that he has himself opened the 
discussion In a perfectly fair and di- 

If any one can point

not ' all work ' at their trade in the 
suzhmer, and those millmen who are 
not employee! ■ In the winter, we cer
tainly do not make the returns more 
correct by ' the omission. This is ap
parently .What the Sentinel has done. 
It, ' may

rect manner, 
out a way of escape from the position 
1n which Mr. Laurier and his party A Brunswick, Д 

owner of a vessel 
not received any 
two years, althoug 
Ployed constantly 
West India trade] 
had ârrived for t] 
of his products, h] 
quisles the other 
that the craft wj 
ber running exp a

are placed he ought to, do it. In the 
meantime the reasoning of the finance 
minister will have the effect of con
firming any liberal consevative who 
may have been wavering, and of 
bringing a wise doubt to the mind of 
many who have believed themeselves 

■ to be Canadian free traders.

that " some ofbe wanesa
thousand dollars, 
the receipt book but left the express 
office without the parcel. The express 
man swore that he delivered it. To- 

Jury gave a verdict against ex- 
company for full amount,

Children C'y for 
Pitcher»* Castona»

ought to be 
are perhaps 

faults ef /the-Sentinel’s own, like the 
ones ab&Yë mentioned.

But it is important to notice that 
the Sentinel not only admits an in-

the corrections 
made, .while others

Men who have seen too much are 
generally given to' extravagance, and 
are sometimes great liars.

day a 
press 
Interest-
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any offensive language towards the MONCTON CIVIC ELECTIONS. - 
prisoner at alt, and says when he was 
holding the prisoner he sid, "Where 
are you now, Bobby?”

An Interesting feature of the pris
oner's testimony was his statement 
that he had given sparring exhibitions 
in many of the rinks and public places 
to respectable audiences. Judges were 
present. Judge Forbes remarked that 
that evidence would not help him, as 
he did not consider that such exhibi
tions were respectable.

After addresses by counsel, Judge 
Forbes imposed a penalty of one 
month’s imprisonment in Jail, $100 fine 
and that the prisoner find sureties for 
keeping the peace for two years.

DEATH OF ROBERT CONNORS.

13Mm t.

CITY NEWS. Messrs. McBride & Stafford, ship At Rothesay on Sunday Bishop 
chandlers. New York, made an assign- Kingdon ordained Rev. A. Lea of Tor
ment on Monday to Thomas A. Bond, onto, a teacher in the Rothesay Col- 
giving preferences as follows : Austin, legiate school, and afterwards conflrm- 
Nichols & Co., $1,252; Halstead & Co., ed seventeen boys and eight girls. 
$458; Lawrence Cordage Wbrks, $4,- 
598; James A. Townsend, $175. Mc
Bride & Stafford are well known here, 
the Arm haying done a good deal of 
business with provincial shipping 
firms.

Do You KnowF;
H. A. Whitney Elected Mayor — the 

Aldermen Chosen.
The Chief Events of the1 

Week in St. John,

Frederictsn is the best place in New 
Brunswick to boy House Furnishings, and 
for variety, style, excellence of Quality and 
low prices JAMBS O. McNALLY is second 
to pone,

A sharp business man came one hundred 
miles, made his purchase, and said: "I had 
looked all around, but your style, are better 
and your prices much lower than any I have 
seen. I un Wen satisfied and glad I cams” 

We keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, 
Window Shades, Room Paper, Crockery, 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lampe, Clocha, 
and Fancy Goods. Almost everything for 
Housekeeping. Write tor prices.

■oo-
A. H. Ellis of St. John was In town 

Tuesday. In the evening he had the 
pleasure of attending an intellectual 
feast In Temperance hall by the world 
renowned orators, Prof. J. Hershell 
Smith and Tobias Cook. About 23 
years ago Mr. Ellis was one of a com
mittee of St. John gentlemen who In
troduced Prof. Smith to a large audi
ence In the Mechanics’ Institute in 
that city. There was a very cordial 
meeting between the professor and 
Mr. Bills at the close of the entertain
ment—Amherst Press.

(Special to the Sun.)
Moncton, March 11.—The civic elec

tions today were hotly contested, ex
citing almost as much Interest as a 
general election. The result was as 
follows:

For mayor—H. A. Whitney, 532; W. 
O. Schwartz, 167.

For aldermeivat-large—H. H. Ayer, 
354; Samuel Winter, 319; R. W. Hew- 
son, 298; Jas. Flanagan, 193.

Ward aldermen, No. 1—Fred. W. 
Givan, 64; Jas. Dunlap, 64; William 
Wilson, 53.

No. 2—A. C. Chapman, 221; Dr. E. 
O. Steeves, 162; Dr. C. W. Bradley, 161; 
J. M. Wallace, 167.

No. 3—C. W. Robinson, 180; W. D. 
Martin, 130; C. A. Steeves, 120.

Messrs. • Givan, Winter, Ayer and 
Chapman were members of last year’s 
board.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
A convention of the Sunday school 

Workers of the parish of Studholm, 
Kings county, will be held in the F. 
C- B. church at Lower Millstream on 
Friday, March 22nd. The sessions will 
begin at 10.30, 2 and 7 o'clock. An In
teresting programme has been pre
pared, and- addresses, Bible lessons, 
etc., will be given by Rev. A. Lucas, 
field secretary, and others. All 
cordially Invited.

JAMES G. M’NALLY,
FREDERICK)», N. B.When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request._____

as In another column of this week’s 
Issue will be found the announcement 
of the marriage at New York on 
Thursday of Fred G. Spencer,and Miss 
Helen E. Craigie, both of this city. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Craigie of Harrison street,

are News of the death of Robert Con
nors, the well known lumberman, will 
be heard with regret by a large num
ber of friends all over this province and 
in Quebec and Nova Scotia. Mr. Con
nors had been in poor health for 
long time and some months ago he 
went to Hot Springs, Arkansas, think
ing the change would do him, good, 
but internal complications were de
veloped that caused his death on Sat
urday. Gen. D. B. Warner was with 
him at the time of his death and will 
have his remains forwarded to his I A. G. Jones Declines to Run in the 
home, Upper st. Francis, for inter- Liberal Interests Again,
ment. Mr. Connors, who was about 
66 years o f age, was a Nova Scot
ian by birth. For many years he has 
carried on lumbering operations on the 
headwaters of the St John, cutting 
largely for himself and for W. II.
Murray. At St. Francis he built a 
large saw mill and then established a 
regular village for his workmen. He 
built them fine houses, a church and 
school house, and only recently erect
ed a fine hotel. He was very much In
terested in ’ the development of that 
section of the province and when the 
Temiscouta railway was built gave 
them large terminal facilities at St.
Francis. Besides his lumbering and 
milling business he carried on large I 
stream driving operations and fre- I 
quently was the contractor for the cor
poration drive. Mr. Connors was nev
er married. Two brothers survive him 
and It Is believed will Inherit his val
uable properties. Mr. Connors some 
years ago made a will and appointed aulted from temporary insanity. He 
W. H. Murray of this city his execut- | leaves a widow and family, 
or. He was a splendid example of the 
self-made man, and was shrewd, eh- 
ergetlc and honest, and had hosts of 
friends all over the country. Deceased 
in politics was a strong conservative 
a nd a warm personal friend of Hon і 
John Costigan, minister of marine and 
fisheries.

A Woodstock despatch says: “Geo.
Thompson, a brakemairi on the Gib
son branch of the C. P. R., was run 
over and instantly killed Thursday at 
Upper Keswick. The train hands were I north end, and the groom is a nephew 
setting off cars on a siding, and of A. B. Gilmour. Miss Craigie has 
Thompson was going over the cars been away pursuing her musical 
and in some unknown manner Tell be- studies. She is eighteen years of age. 
tween them, the wheels passing over | Mr. and Mrs. Craigie were opposed to 
him.
about 25 years of age, unmarried, and I Spencer had left the city Tor the pur- 
belongs to Hampstead, Queens county. | pose of marrying their daughteV, Mrs.

Craigie followed twenty-four hoiirs 
Geo. D. Fenwick, late of the Tele- I later, but she was too late, the mar- 

graph staff, writing from Minneapolis riage had taken place. Mr. and Mrs. 
to a friend in this city says: “The Spencer will return to the city In a 
weather here Is beautiful and like | few days, 
spring. All the snow has gone, bi
cycles are on the streets and people 
go about either without an overcoat I who have visited the city of Edit
or wearing their summer coats.” Mr. burg and have met and enjoyed the 
Fenwick’s friends in this city will be warm welcome accorded to them by 
pleased to learn that he is enjoying the genial chamberlain of that city, 
good health and that he likes tlie west. Robert Adam, will be interested і to 
He is a member of the Penny Post | know that, at his own request, he has 
staff.

a We are informed 
that unscrupulous 
dealers-ase in the 
habit of-selling 
plugs and parts of 

J / _ plugs of inferior 
” Tobacco,representing

thernto be the genuine

*T 9. D IMyrtle
I I Will Navy

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

As the Proceedings of the Provin
cial Legislature make large demands 
on our space, correspondents are re
quested to condense their news let
ters to the smallest' possible limit for 
the next four or five weeks.

HALIFAX.
The unfortunate man was the marriage, and hearing that Mr.

ihîRenuineplng is stamped with the letters ’ TAB., 
in bitmr.e. Purchasers will confer a favor by look
ing fur the trade mark when purchasing.

A reward of One HuttdrsdDolfersfwHl be- 
given to anyone for information leading .to the oom- 
viction of any person or persons guilty of the above- 
fraudulent practices, or Infringing on our trademark: 
in ray manner whatsoever.

John E. McAuIay has several teams 
employed hauling lumber, to Apohaqui 
station. It is being shipped to . St. 
John.

Halifax, N. S., March 11.—’The lib
erals of this constituency hold a con
vention for the selection of candidates 
tomorrow night. Hon. A. G. Jones 
wrote to the executive today positively 
declining to run, and he will not be 
a candidate. The chances are that 
the liberal nominees will be B. Rus
sell, Q. C„ and Mayor Keefe. The 
city was placarded today with post
ers advertising a liberal public meet
ing after nomination tomorrow, but 
late tonight this meeting was declar
ed off, the reason being that it is ex
pected that the selection of candidates 
will be so protracted a business that 
the hour would be too late for ai pub
lic gathering.

John Bauld, 70 yeairs of age, a weal
thy retired merchant of this city, com
mitted suicide this evening by cutting 
his throat with a razor. The act re

do і
-------- oo-----—

Rev. A. H. McLeod, Free Baptist, 
and Rev. Thomas Pierce, Methodist, 
are holding united revival services at 
Apohaqui.

The many gentlemen from St. John

The Geo. E; Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd:.
HAMILTON, .OUT.

S. B. Bustin has purchased the 
brick house, 158 St. James street, from 
Margaret E. S. Snar. The price paid 
was in the vicinity pf $2,000.

STEAMER ASHORE.
just retired from that position on the 
very liberal superannuation allowance 

It is reported ; the large reductions of £860 sterling per annum, unanl- 
that have been made in jthe mechani- mously voted to him by the common 
cal departments of the C. P. R. are council. Mr. Adam entered the ser- 
to be followed by a reduction in the vice of the city In 1841, filling the vari- 
staff. Just how sweeping the reduc- | 0us positions of city accountant, trea- 
tion will be Is not known, 
says that In some places the staff will I three years that of the highly respon- 
be reduced, while over the whole ser- віьіе position of chamberlain, and all 
vice every employe receiving $1,000 or I to the entire satisfaction of the vari- 
more will suffer a cut of 10 per cent.
This, it is said, will affect Manager I years. Mr. Adam has a number of 
Van Horne as well as all the lesser | relatives in St. John, 
officials.—Globe.

oo
North German Lloyd vessel Havel 

Ashore at Entrance to New 
York Harbor.

-oo
G. G. Murdoch, who successfully 

passed his examination as a deputy 
land surveyor before Surveyor General 
Tweedie was sworn in on Thursday. Report I surer of several trusts, and for forty- New York,. March 7,—The North 

German JJoyd steamer -Havel, .Captain 
Jungst, which sailed from Bremen 
February 26, via Southampton the 27th, 
and arrived at the bar. at 4 a. 
went ashore on the north side of Ged- 
ney’s channel early this:morning-while 
entering the harbor. Most of the pas
sengers were-aslèep and no excitement 
prevailed-;

At the time of the- accident Pilot 
Connor of the pilot boat A. M. Law
rence was in charge. The ice in the 
harbor had again made useless the el
ectric lamps and the buoy, not being 
lighted, was not seen until too late to 
prevent the steamship grounding. 
When the tide began to fall she listed 
heavily to starboard. Eight tags Wjere 
soon alongside of the steamship In 
readiness to assist In floating her at 
high water. The steamboat John E. 
Moore took off the Havel’s mall' at 
about 11 o'clock this morning and 
brought them to the city. There-were 
155 cabin and 271 steerage passengers 
on the Havel.- The steamboat George 
Starr and another sidewheel steamer 
took off some of the passengers during 
the day.

On4he eiltteris-retum to this city one- 
of the officers- said that the Havel lay 
In a very bad position. At low water 
her how below the water mark showed

Small quantities of liquor Was seized
es of 

and
on Saturday night In the hou; 
Ill-fame kept by Ada Wilson 
Frankie Raymond on Brittain street. ous bodies, for the long period of 53

1Eleven candidates were received for 
baptism Friday night at the Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church. Baptism 
at the close of the 11 o’clock service 
on Sunday.

-FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.On Monday evening, 4th Inst., Grand 
Worthy Patriarch R. Maxwell, L. P, 

of Bloomfield will regret to learn’ that I D -rilley, J. King Kelly and G. Scribe 
he has decided to resign the rector- 1 Armstrong organized Tilley division, 
ship of the parish and will porbably No 41^ Sons of Temeptance, at the 
return to England to secure a pension | cedars, Long Reach, Kings Co., with 
that has been left him. Mr. Wamford
has been rector of that parish for j members. The following were elected 
nearly 40 years, and has made many

The friends of Rev. E. A. Wafhford
D. R. Jack begs fib acknow

ledge the receipt of liberal contri
butions of clothing, etc., towards the 
Newfoundland relief fund from the 
following: Mrs. Murray MaoLaren,
Mrs. James Ferguson, Miss Blair 
(Orange street), G. W. Plympton, a 

, friend, A. S. Everitt, G. F. Harding, 
The Baptist ministers assembled In Mra. L. MacLaren, Mrs. G. B. Cush- 

weekly bonventlon Monday morning | ing> Miss Chandler, Mrs. Boyle Trav- 
in the Messenger nad Visitor rooms.
There were present Rev. Messrs.
Gates, Carey, Schurman, Hughes and

Dan Parke, a notorious rough, was 
arrested -for drunkenness In the I. C. 
R. depot Saturday afternoon. He is 
also charged with assaulting and beat
ing two ladies.

a’ charter membership of thirty-one
MINISTERS IN SESSION.

officers for the present term: Theodore 
warm friends not only among his own I Holder, W. P. ; Gertrude Hatfield, W. 
parishioners but among the members | A.; Emeline Dunlop, R. S.; Charles 
of all other denominations.Arrangements are being made to 

hold a high class musicà.1 concert in 
Sussex, April 16th. Artists from St. 
John, Moncton, SackVillé and Shediac 
will take part.

Rogers, A. R. S.; Reuben Lyons, F.S.; 
R. C. Williams, Treas. ; Robt Fuller- 

As an evidence of the widespread I ton_ Chap.; Dr. J. Gilchrist, Con.; Flo 
Interest taken In the revival work Gorham, A. C.; Collins Porter, I. S.; 
now in progress in this city, the fol- Hubert Williams, O. S.; R. E. Lyon, 
lowing Methodist ministers have come | D G. W. P.; W. P„ J. E. Ganong. Be- 
in from outside circuits to see and

ers, Mrs. R. M. Magee, Mrs. Robert 
Thomson, Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. T. P. 
Масііьtyre, Mrs. S. Humbert, James 

Daley. Eight baptisms were reported I Barber, Miss Louise M. Jack, C. E, 
as. having taken place Sunday. Rev. j Brackett, P. S. McNutt, Thos. Clarke, 
Mr. Schurman reported one; Dr. Carey a frtead, C. B. Thompson, Mrs. James 
eight; Rev. Mr. Gates, seven; and | p. Robertson, Mrs. James McLean.
Rev. Mr. Daley, one. Rev. E.E.Daley
will occupy the pulpit fn the Carieton | Brigstocke, Mra C. F. Kinnear, Miss 
Baptist church Tuesday evening.

The Methodist clergymen met in j Porter, Mrs. Jas. S. Hoyt, Mias Jane 
Centenary church Monday morning 1-Bartow, Mrs, F. -C. Lord (Peabody,' 
in regular weekly convention. Rev. Maes.)
Mr. Paisley was chairman and there Mr. Jack also desires to acknowledge 
was a good atendanoe present. Rev. I the kindness of Messrs. Manchester, 
Mr. Hunter, the evangelist, was pres- I Robertson & Allison in packing and 
ent throughout the meeting. The order handling goods, amd of the Bay of 
fo the day, which was to have been a Fnndy Steamship company, the Do- 
paper, was suspended and the reports-1 minion Atlantic Railway Co. and the 
from the different churches received.
All the reports showed are increase to I kindly forwarding goods to Newfound- 
the interest In the services. It land without charge.
Is probable that next Sunday In many -
of the Methodist churches receptions | SEAMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY, 
will be held to receive new converts.
Further announcement will be made I The regular monthly meeting of the 
regarding this. Rev. Mr. Wightman I Seamen’s Mission society was held In 
reports that over 700 names have been their rooms Thursday evening. The 
handed to him of peoplfe who have gone | president, S. L. Gorbell, occupied the

chair: The reports of the various sub
committees showed -that good work 
had been done during the month of 
'February. .

The f«Rowing is the Seamen’s Mis- 
During this month 

30 visits were made to vessels and 5 
to the hospital, 31 gospel meetings 
were held, attended by about 830 8ti.il- 

Estabrooks, Farrell, MaeNUtt and ffoere the | OTs. The average daily atendance in
the reeding room has bêen 50; 14 sail- 

have professed to be converted; 
3 services have been heild on board 

Fredericton, March. II.-—The first I ship, 6 Bible readings were given; a 
change fn the | service of song has been held on each 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock; one 
tea and entertainment was provided 
by the social committee; about 130 
sailors were present and partook of 
the good things provided for the* 
and enjoyed the excellent programme

____________ _____J_ ... . carried out; 3,000 copies of the S. M.
Inches, except In streets where the I sister alsb reside, his mother being The old aldermen defeated were Esta- I society’s report have been printed and

within ten feet of the side- I housekeeper. He gave his age as 26 | brooks, Farrell, McNutt and Moore.
and Ice I yesterday, said he was married and : The result of the elections Is as fol-

_________ _ ___ „„ . ________ ___ __ also had one child, a little girl. He spoke 1 lows:
of Hie* different exhibits ЬУ I ^thorized* tîî*e engineer to prevent the of his sister throughout as “Mfssjpor- j Wellington ward—John McPherson,

"Prof. Ham- I giving 0f a weir bottom beyond the | ter” and gave as his reason that Capt ; 436; W. H. -Anderson, 582, elected, de- I light views; about 50 meals were given
away and $5 was spent for beds for 

Gilman, 405; destitute men; 10 Bibles, 20 testaments

The Barnhill property, situate on 
Douglas avenue, offered for sale by 

.auction last Saturday, has been pur
chased by George R. Vincent. The 
price paid is said to be about $2,500.

fore organizing the division a public 
take part therein: Revs. Dr. Sprague I temperance meeting was held, which 
from St. Stephen; Dr. Brecken from
Fredericton; Mr. McConnell from Har- I R c Williams, and the visitors. Re
court; Mr. Matthew from Petitcodiac ; I freshmen is were served to all present 

_ . . . . „ , Mr. Pierce- from Apohaqui; Mr. TTfiJptetf І and a m0st pleasant evening spent by
1 Samuel Armstrong of Silver Falls from Fredericton; G. M. Young from all 
brought to the Sun office a sample I upper Kent; Mr. Lodge from Marys- ' 
of early vegetables In the shape of | vllle and possibly some others, 
radishes and lettuce, Mr. Armstrong 
will be in the country market every 
Saturday with vegetables for sale.

Per Mrs. Thomas Walker—Mrs.1,1 WllVV | ' ' - - — Г

addressed by the chairman, Bro.was
M. A. Peters, Mrs. Jas. Jack, Mrs. A.

SUDDEN DEATH IN BOSTON.
ten feet of water. At half past four 
this afternoon, when it was high wat
er, the tugs repeatedly pulled on the 
strand, but their united efforts; with: 
the assistance of the steamer’s en
gines, did not succeed in getting her

The following have been appointed 
honorary aides-de-camp to the gover-

The many friends of Fred. J. Brit
tain of Carieton will deeply sympa-, 

nor general: LieuL-Colonel Hector thlze with hlm ln the sad news of (he
Prévost, 65th Battalion; Lieut.-Colonel BUdden <jeath of his son Merritt, which
James A. L. Strathy, 5th Royal Scots | received on Sunday night. Mer- 
of Canada; Lleuti-Colonel Arthur Ed- rltt Brittain was about 24 years of
mund Curren, Halifax Garrison Аг- I ag0 and was in good health, but from 

, having tillery; LieuL-Colonel Charles M. Bos- the despatch It appears he met his
well, 90th Battalion; Lteut.-C6Ionel death in some accidental maimer. He

I Edward Gawler Prior, M. P., B. C. I wag employed ln a drug store in 
Judge Forbes on Friday sentenced Garrlson Artillery; Major Harry Col- cambrldgeport, Mass., and had for-

John T. Ringolde, convicted of lar- Unga Sheppard, Quebec; Lieut, the merly been ln the employ of W. C. R.
ceny under the Speedy Trials act, to Hon. M. W. Elphinetone, Manitoba AUan o{ thla clty. He was widely and
seven years imprisonment iri the penl- I Dragoons. favorably known here, and the news forward to the revival meetings,
tentiary. The length of sentence was I a witness. I <yf his untimely death excites deep
In part due to the fact that the pris- -------- 00-------- regret. The remains will arrive from
oner had previously served à term for A Norwich, Connecticut, despatch | Boaton tMB afternoon and the fun- 
re like offence. I announces the death of Dr. Arnold

The death occurred recently in Bos
ton of Arthur W. Graham, printer, 
who was well known In this) city. He 
was a native of Fredericton, his fa
ther, the late John Grahain 
been proprietor of the Head Quarters.

owners- of the S. S. Grand Lake in

off.
At 6 a. m. a despatch was received' 

from Sandy Hook saying that the pps-- 
Itlon of the vessel was unchanged. The 
Havel ia- the newest boat in the-North 
German Lloyd service, having- been 
built In 1890. She Is 144 feet long and 
1,771 tons-register.

A STRANGE MALADY.
FREDERICTON.

. eral will take place on Wednesday.
-------- °°-------- Hallett, a native of this city. The I _____ 00--------

The estate of the late Dr. Purdy I deceased was a graduate of the New I FRED. REID ESCAPES PÉNITEN-
of Amherst, in New Brunswick, is j уог^ College of Physicians and Stir- j TIARY.
entered for probate at $10,000. The ex- . g^QnB>
ecutors are Miss Adda Purdy and W. I mjnepce during his thirty years’ prac- 1 - 1 ,
A. Trueman. The will was filed in the I tlee ln Brooklyn and was connected I The case of Fred. Reid was disposed 
probate office here, Feg. 28, but has the LonK island hospital. He of before Judge Forbes, under the
not yet been probated—Amherst wa8 69 yeara of age. The Interment Speedy Trials act on Monday. The

took place ln Brooklyn. evidence for the prosecution was prac- _ --------- --------------
ticaJly the same as that given in -the civic election under the

The causes Of death reported at the I At a meeting of the board of works | police court. The prisoner was de- j city charter, giving each elector a 
, hoard of health office for the week I on gatUitiay morning, a resolution was I fended by A. G. Blair, Jr., and It: A. vote for both mayor and aldermen,
ending March 9th aret. Consumption, paesed declaring that when the Street Currey, Q. C., while Mont. McDonald ! was held here today. For mayor Wes-
2- old age 1; pneumonia, 1; meningitis, I RalIway company remove the snow represented the crow». „ ; ley Van wart polled 461 votes, defeat-
1- erysipelas, l; Bright’s disease, 1 ; I and tce from the tracks they must The prisoner was called in his de-; tog D. Jordan 324. Four of the five 
cancér oï liver, 1; sclerosis of brain-, 1; I carry off all to within three feet of I fence, and testified that he lives with wards were contested, and In these
congestion of lungs, 1; Inflammation | the gjdewajk and to a depth of three | Capt. Porter, where his mother^ and three ot the old board were returned,
of lungs, 1; tubercular meningitis, 1.

The Disease Resembles Smallpox and 
is a Mystery to Physicians.-Wesley Van wart Elected Mayor, De- | sionary report: 

feating D. Jordan by 137 Votes.
He attained considerable pro- Louisyille, Ky., March 11,—A. special; 

from Ashland, Ky., says: The-, latest 
reportsb from Floyd county, brought 
by local travelling salesmen just re
turned, are not at all encouraging 
for the early suppression of- the 
strange malady that Is raging In the 
Mud River county. It has become so 
violent that even the physicians of the 
surrounding towns refuse to visit the 
victims; In all the death гоП has ex
ceeded fifty already, and' the disease 
is on the Increase. The disease, in
stead: of being smallpox, resembles 
cholera, except that it chokes the 
victim to death, beginning in the 
stomach and rising to the throat. In 
almost: every case it has been fatal, 
the victim seldom living three days, 
from the attack.

Defeated Aldermen.
ors

Press.

will be circulated among the friends 
and subscribers of the mission. W. 
F. Best delighted the sailors with 
some beautiful and instructive lime

rails are
In speaking of the great art exhi- I wa;ks, and then all the 

Montreal, the Star, in its І тиВ(- he removed.
snow 

The boardbltion In
notice
Canadian artists, says: _______ __ __ .ИИИИИВШ „ , . , ,
mon has some lovely works. His pic- Unes on the new fishing lot near the Porter had adopted her. 
tures have a fascination ail their own. ~overnment pier. worked in the Nut and Bolt Works
He exhibits- 48 Fishing Boats, Bay I -------- oo--------  I nine years, had been employed in the George Adams, 432, elected, defeating | апд other reading matter was given
of Fimdy; 49, Windmill, Holland; 50, w McLeod, the late secretary of Harris works and several other places; Elijah Estabrooks, 341, and Fred Quar-

of Fundy; and, 51, The I " T h v м C A writing from I was a machinist, and had never been terman, 357.
v^eniiver to' a friend to this city, idle two months at a time ln his life. Carieton ward—Israel R. Golding, 

пп I V ^, thL Winter has been exception- He had heard talking about his sis- 498, and Benj. A. Everett, 429, elected, , _ ,
.The lumber^rr^Tst. John river ^ys tie province, ter. he said, and had gone to see Mr defeating T=MBl,T$eТьеГ.Жк?'Si

™ emptoyTS The ^ere are^ow Planting ?d РиГОу to see J was true Heasked ^^-Marti^ Lemont, f380, excited Жшш. to ex-

toVTaC the8Nashwaak^toM a re- went into the oLl Mr.Purdysat J. .McNutt,:237, Ю<™ а Ш I^^term
porter yesterday t^t the ^st season ^ & Mrd рц1, f whlle but we down on - ^h «too^and he (Неіф an^Doug^d^MaoCath^to 165.^^ І^ЬеГііГіГSoЛ» ÎZ’.

ТьаЛегоиіГгеГетЬег ьГ Гегє^Г la^Iyf and he re- ГГ firet MS ü^lMSS?- K. C. M. G. „

He ^eanTthaWtetheCh^Ts » building renL and th.^Шт "Iho* * eonnÆ time since the adopté of the Scott JfSJTSUttSggM

satisfied an I is once more on its feet In hi sister and Purdy act that the city has elected a strong daubed ink on the office door!
“Mac” inquires after many of his old I with his (Reid s) sister ana puroy temperanc0 coum;U> mgblt ot the ten | -------------------------------
friends, and asks that the Daily Sun I ,R ... . Mch the wit- aldermen elected will probably sup-
be sent to him containing a report of made tn him (Reid), to which the wu ^ ^ The electlon pas.
SeManGUA meetlnS °f №Є Mr. Purdy4then1 said, “Everybody is sed very quietly, without friction teftCher’S СавІОГІве
T- M’ C- A- ______ talking about her as an Indecent per- and to the best good natured spirit |

------- ——’ 1 мві &11 around.

He had featlng Chas. A. Tupper, 418. 
St. Anns ward—Geo.

ST. STEHHEN.

A Council of Royal and Select Masters 
Organised.

away. ' ГЧ
Sunrise, Bay 
Old Barn. FOR HE WAS A PRINTER.

і

St. Stephen, March 11.—J. V. Ellis,. 
Robert Marshall, О. C. Draper. Jas. 
H. Pullen, Harry Leonard and Peter 
Campbell of St. John are in town to
night instituting a council of Royal 
and Select Masters. M. McGowan was 
elected T. I. M.; Dr. F. I. Blair, R. D. 
M.; Henry Graham, I. M., and F. M. 
Murchle treasurer of the new society, 
which starts with fourteen members 
and was brought about largely through 
the efforts of Dr. Seymour of Calais. 
After the ceremonies the visiting 
members were entertained at supper 
at the Windsor hotel.

was In 
lumber». 1ЄП
■of.
out well i 
were fat.

Children Cry for
- Kings county, correspon- 
x чиг popular and worthy 

John Rodgers,
A. Clifton,

-dent writes: C 
old gentleman, ' 
carrier between 
Mills, wishes td 
for the generosity і 
in Clifton and Long 
sented him with a lu 
the services and act. 
has given the public si 
the mail service.

mall
BMÜ

using abusive iane^se to ^™ him. He explained how the blow was
remrnded^ WUl-am Camp it was with his left hand

I -an is part I bell, ch^ged with 4 ані was not hard. He said while |
Ich he has | owned by A . _ h(pr_ I they were holding him for the police-

causing its death, “ild until to- man to come he told Mr. Purdy that
>een em- I ing and the case adjourn ^ he would learn him not to talk about
ng and day. Tfiie evidence of Mr Vanw^t I ^ ^ ^ he had Mt

ч time I showed that the ^ " look. purchased a ticket for Boston, nor did
brutally heated. Dr Stocktonis^ I hg hav0 Qne No person was waiting

rn 1 the S H C A,m John L. Carieton I outside for hi* to assist him in any 

СаЬаіГь“Рп Гитпюп3еа'as | "мг. Purdy, of course, denies using

L. W. Johnson has resigned his pos
ition on the board of trustees of Vic
toria hospital and is about to remove 
to Truro to go into business there. | [nat. 
The vacancy will be filled by a physi
cian.

KINGS COUNTY.
Montreal, October 24, 1877 

Messrs. DICK & CO., City.
Dear Sirs—I used a box of your Pur

ifier, and found it an excellent article. 
My horse improved so much in ap
pearance that I have since sold him 
to American buyers, making a first- 
class sale. I also had a horse that 
got badly sprained ln the knee. A 
Veterinary surgeon told me to try 
Dick’s Blister, which I did; and the 
result was that, in less than ten days, 
I was driving him as well as ever.

THOS. McLEAY.

13thNorton—Wednesday evening,

Westfield—In the hall, Thursday eve
ning, 14th inst.

Waterford—Friday 
inst.

Collino—Satuitiay evening, 16th inst.
These meetings will be addressed by 

Hon. Wm. Pugsley, the party candi
date, and others.

Meetings are being arranged for all 
the other parishes of the county ln or
der that, as far as possible, the elec
tors ln all parts of the constituency 
may have an opportunity of bearing 
the political issues discussed.

’nee 15thevening,
I en, was

A Brunswick, Maine, m 
owner of a vessel from wh. 
not received any remittance 
two years, although she has 
ployed constantly In the coas 
Weet India trade. Thinking 
had arrived for the., collection of 
of his products, he instituted some 
quiries the other day, only to lea 
that the craft was $1,000 in debt o 
her running expenses.—Calais Times.

When Brty wee віск, We gave her CfistoA. 
When she-wee a Child, «he cried for Casterie. 
When she became Kim, she clang to Ceetorie. 
When ehe bed Children, «he gave them OMMffi.

for over

thV. some Yours truly,in-
THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.•n I appears for 

I Campbell and

iry Mother gr,hdo1?nIt,i"t
omptly; It ie always ready for use; It 
>est; It is the oldest ; It is unlike any 
It is superior to all others ; It is used 
rommended by physicians everywhere ; 
stood upon its own intrinsic merit and 
~ "e while generation after generation 

1 it with entire satisfaction and han- 
i the knowledge of its worth to their 
as a valuable inheritance. Could a 

' have existed for eightv years except 
possesses great ment for family use?

anodyne

Liniment
s originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. 
n, an old fashioned, noble hearted 
r Physician to cure all ailments that are 
id with inflammation, such as asthma, 
ses, bites, burns, bruises, bronchitis, 
coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chil- 
colic, cholera-morbus, all forms of sore 
earache, headache, la grippe, lame 

numps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
inywhere, scalds, stings, sprains, stiff 

tonsilitis, whooping cough.he,

'ERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

lucted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

в Weekly Sun takes pleasure ln 
lying its readers that It has per- 
d arrangements with J. W. Man
ier, V. S., whefeby all questions 

respect to diseases of the lower 
lals will be answered by him, and 
ment prescribed ln those cases 
re It Is asked for through the col- 
B of the Sun.
I enquiries must be addressed : 
[ETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

K. F.—Colt, rising three years, 
ja hind leg for a few minutes when 
let out, seems all right In a few 
and then will drag the other leg 

le same way. Was troubled same 
last winter but did not notice It 

tte summer; eats and drinks well 
is in good condition. What shall 

I for him?
s.—Give plenty of exercise. Keep 
віз regular by giving moderate 
p of raw linseed oil;also give 
r for a fortnight one ounce of 
ler’s solution of arsenic; follow by 
pd general tonic.

rvey C.—I have started a small 
:ry yard; have no experience, 
t do you think of green bones for 
id? My hens are not laying well; 
l been feeding them a condition 
1er that is advertised to make 
lay, but it does not seem of any 

г to mine. Would you advise me 
intlnue using it?
s.—Green bones chopped fine are 

Do not feed 
ltion powder to your hens, for 
are only throwing your money 

7. The idea that a medicine which 
cure your horse of worms, swell- 

;gs, etc., will also make your hens 
Is simply ridiculous, and the peo- 
ivho buy for that purpose are be- 
faked- What your hens need is 

1 food, care and shelter, and In 
: own good time they will lay.

valuable food.

- ..v»
jckson—Have a two-year old colt 
ph has several ringworms on face 
I neck. What shall I do?._

—Clip hair off short and then 
|y. to the ringworm a solution of 
Br nitrate, one dram of silver to 
be of water; repeat several times 
bcessary.

L. L.—Having driving horse seven 
s old, and I want to dock his tail 
e Will look better in harness. Will 
tell me how to operate? 
is.—Docking Is a cruel and foolish 
itice and should never be perform- 
ixcept from absolute necessity, 
ry not being such a case, I must 
і ne giving you any information.

A. J.—What would you consider 
)Od dally ration for horse at or- 
ry farm work?
is.—Amount of food would vary 

Twelve
ts of oats and from fifteen to 
ity pounds of hC-У. with occasion- 
a bran mash or feed of carrots 
Id be sufficient.

rding to circumstances.

kdon, March 8.—The Grand
nk railway directors are c&retwUy 
thing the report of Mr. Barker, 

was appointed by the deputation 
lissatisfied stockholders to enquire 

the accounts of the company in 
ada. The contents of this report 
not definitely known; but there 
rumors on the market that Mr. 

Ker has found that there is a large 
ting debt. The trouble ln the 
pd Trunk yesterday is ascribed 
this report.
1ère has been a heavy fall in Brit- 
Imports from Canada. During 

I month of February they declined 
tt £49,457, the figures of the corres- 
Btog period of last year, to £25,266. 
the two months of this year the 

ine - has been from £222,506. last 
rs figures, to £103,393. - The largest 
lines in February were in fish 

wood, the former dropping £6,200 
I the latter ,£15,200, as compared 
p last year. Cheese, however, in- 
ksed £6,000.
he Canadian-Australian Customs’ 

was read a second time in the 
be of commons after midnight and 
I remains unopposed.
[ondon, March 9,—The Times this 
ruing announces that Speaker Peel 
I in a few days resign. Editorially 
I Times says thap members of the 
[se of commons and the 'country 
I hear with unfeigned regret of the 
ermination of the speaker to resign. 
body within the memory of living 
p has presided over the debates of 
I commons with greater firmness, 
lartiality, authority and dignity. It 
ko disparagement to his immediate 
nee essors to say that he has proved 
bself in the face of every increasing 
Iculty the strongest speaker who 
l filled the chair since the resigna- 
k of Lord Eversley.

Children C'y for
cher’n esastorta»

len who have seen too much are 
«rally given to' extravagance, and 
sometimes great liars.
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VIA SOLITARIA.lelt that It was beet for him to be pre- ; 

sent at the meeting, even It he could 
not speak at length, as there might 
ber a misconception as to the cause of
his absence. The papers devoted a Alone I walked the peopled city, 
good deal of space to him, and the I Where each seems happy with his own, 
B Oh, friends, I ask not for your pity—

I walk alone.

wM№s were lower than ever before? 
Was It when business ceased to leave 
any profit? Was it when the census 
showed that our population had de
creased to such an extent that we 
were deprived of one of our represen
tatives? What had been done for us? 
The Carleton branch had been pur
chased by the government for politi
cal purposes.
John Macdonald never Intended that 
the city, when It bought the road 
again and handed it over to the C. P. 
R., should pay a cent of It. 
when Sir John passed away Mr. Fos
ter insisted on the payment of every 
cent by the city which It had engaged 
to pay for the line. The money was 
voted for the improvements at Reed’s 
Ppfnt when he and Mr. Ellis were In 
parliament. What a great benefit the 
purchase of the Harris works had 
been to St. John. Hundreds of people 
had been turned out of employment 
and the deal had worked to the dis- 
avantage ot St. John In many ways. 
The chimney and buildings stood 
there a silent monument to one of the 
worst transactions which had ever 
been done. The conservatives rea
lized that only by bribery and cor
ruption could they retain power. 
Coming down to the disloyalty cry, 
Mr. Weldon said it was claimed that 
a victory for the liberals meant the 
disruption of the empire. As for 
himself, he was the grandson of a 
loyalist. It was all a fraud this con 
servative cry against thie liberals. 
The Queen had no more devoted and 
loyal subjects than the liberals of 
Canada. > History shewed that the 
conservatives were the disloyal party 
In Canada, Look at the Montreal an
nexation manifesto. In 1878 the con
servatives said, when the fact was 
pointed out, that the N. P. would 
operate against Great Britain. So 
much the worse for the mother coun
try. Now Sir Hibbert Tapper asserted 
that Great Britain kept up her army 
and navy for the purpose of forcing 
her wares on the world. Mr. Laurier 
declared that he loved England and 
British institutions, ana safff- the 
French found greater freedom under 
England’s flag In this country than 
they would enjoy In France. In pre
vious elections the conservatives 
evaded the discussion of the trade pol
icy by bringing in side issues. This 
time it was the trade policy of the 
government that would be discussed. 
The question] was, Which shall we 
have, protection or the national policy 
or free trade? He was for free trade, 
the policy of the mother country. The 

, prospects of the liberals were bright. 
The country was groaning under the 
operation of the N. P. and the reck
less extravagance of the government. 
(Applause.)

LIBERAL RATIFICATION.searched his pedigree and rejoiced 
that his grandfather was a farmer.

It gave the provincial secretary great 
satisfaction to realize that his father 
was a tiller of the soil.

Hon. Mr. Dunn put his tolleaguos 
in the shade, for he had guided the 
plough and milked the cows himself, 
.and was therefore to the manner born.

In the afternoon President Baxter 
announced a change of programme, as 
it had not been generally understood 
that there would be an evening session. 

The following resolution was passed: 
“That the sympathy of the associa

tion be tendered to S. L. Peters on ac
count of bereavement in his family pre
venting his attendance, Mr. Peters 
being one of thç oldest and most popu
lar members of the association.’’

W.W. Hubbard moved a resolution, 
seconded by Abram Alward, as fol
lows;

"Whereas, it is understood that the 
exhibition association of St. John in
tend holding an exhibition in that city 
during the present year; and 

Whereas, th,e provincial government 
are giving their annual grant to the 
association, and in addition have giv
en a guarantee against loss up to 
$3,000, if the association agree to pro
vide for an agricultural exhibit;

Resolved, That we, the Farmers and 
Dairymen’s association, in annual 
meting convened, beg to call the at
tention ‘of the exhibition association 
ok St. John to the excellence of the 
score card system of judging agricul
tural exhibits, and ask that they will 
do the farmers of New Brunswick the 
favor of adopting that system; and 

Further resolved, That я committee 
from this association be appointed to 
lay this mater before the exhibition 
association.”

The committee on agricultural edu
cation reported in favor of a dairy 
school to be located near Fredericton, 
and of an agricultural paper for the 
province.

The' report, was adopted, and the 
committee authorized to report fur
ther at the next annual meeting.

An Invitation was received from the 
The president-elect on taking the Victoria county! agricultural society 

chair thanked the members for the asking the association to hold a spec- 
honor conferred on him. He consid- ial meeting in Andover next summer, 
ered it the greatest compliment the No decisive action was taken, 
farmers of New Brunswick could pay It was moved that a hall committee 
to one ef their number. be appointed, but on division this was

The recording secretary and treas- lest, no one rising to vote for it 
urer expressed his appreciation of a Mr. Robertson continued his morning 
renewal of confidence. The duties of address and discussed the component 
his office were onerous, and while he parts of the different varieties of 
thought there were others present cheese. Buter is composed of the fol- 
who might bring more ability to béar lowing ingredients: Pure fat, 86; case- 
on the work, yet he' was prepared to ine, 2; water, 12. The less caaeine, or 
do his best to fill the office satlsfac- butermilk, the better, as it causes de- 
torily. cay. Salt is not included in the above

The corresponding secretary appro- proportions. Frequently double the 
elated the fact that he was again quantity of salt is put in.Butter should 
voted Into offlce.He expressed a wish not be made hurriedly. The creaming 
that the several vice-presidents would of milk by three different systems, the 
exert every effort and take the lead in separation, the fans and the creamer, 
stirring up enthusiasm and interest At some seasons one system is better 
among the farmers. There was lota than another, the percentage of loss 
of work to be done, and it wouK re- in heat in the separator being about 
quire the co-operation of all to give two per cent, the other systems being 
the best results. eleven and twelve per cent., and some-

H. І1. Campbell thanked the meet- times as high as twenty per cent, 
ing for electing him vice-president. After Prof. Robertson’s address, W. 
He remembered a few years ago when S. Tompkins read a paper on oo-oper- 
they numbered only twenty at their ation among farmers in promotion of 
meetings. This year’s convention common objects, which received a vote 
showed, the great progress that had of thanks.
been made. He was glad that Mr. Provincial Secretary Mitchell an- 
Hubbard was re-elected, as he was an nounoed that a dairy school would be 
invaluable officer. conducted at Sussex for two or three

Mr. Raymond of Carleton then made weeks under the joint supervision of 
a motion that an audit committee be the'dominion and local governments, 
appointed. The travelling expenses of the stu-

After a good deal of discussion the dents would be defrayed by the gov- 
motion was voted down. At this stage ernments. Mr. Mitchell stated that 
of the proceedings his honor the lieu- the government was not yet prepared 
tenant governor took a seat on the to appoint an inspector for cheese, but 
platform and was loudly cheered. that a dairy board, to look after the

Prof. Robertson made an interesting interests of exporters of dairy pro- 
address. He first took up food for ducts, might be selected at once, and 
cows. Indian com gave the largest the secretary of agriculture would act 
amount of food matter, but not in the as secretary of the board, 
right proportions. One albumen to In the evening Mr. Scholey’s resolu- 
61-2 carbohydrate was the right pro- tion asking the government to make 
portion. Horse beans were much a new Importation of stock, was pas- 
nearer that proportion than Indian eed after some discussion, 
com, but if you put com and horse The vice-presidents for the counties 
beans together you will get the cor- were appointed a committee to recom- 
rect proportion. A good dairy ration mend to the government the breeds 
is: 50 lbs. ensilage, 25 lbs. roots, 5 lbs. most desired by the farmers, 
hay, 5 lbs. mixed meal. The roots are Mr. Wetmore strongly recommended 
Important to keep the animal In a the use of commercial fertilizers as 
healthy, vigorous condition. being always reliable, not expensive

Prof. Robertson announced that the and producing the best résulta 
' dairy school would be opened at Sus- A resolution was passed requesting 
hex for three or four weeks sometime the government to divide the province 
during the coming summer, and that Into sections for dairy instruction end 
there would be a rebate on the rail- increase the number of instructors, 
way fares of those coming from a 
distance.

Speaking of cheese, he said that last 
year seven carloads were exported 
from this province During the pres
ent year this exportation would be 
increased to fifteen carloads. He sug
gested that a Dairymen’s Board of 
Trade be organized in New Bruns
wick, with a membership of those en
gaged in the cheese industry. They 
might have their secretary reside in 
Fredericton, and be a medium for in
formation and business between the 
exporters abroad and the manufactur
ers of New Brunswick. This system 
was found invaluable in Ontario and 
other places where a large business is 
done.

Prof. Robertson then went on to dis
cuss the conditions essential to good 
butter-making, and showed how much 
temperature and cleanliness had to 
do with It. :"If butter is kept in a 
temperature over 40 degrees it will 
generate bacteria, which will soon de
stroy its marketable value. It is very 
important that butter should be kept 
very cool. By means of the refriger
ator service butter will be distributed 
throughout the markets of the world 
without deteriorating In value.

In answer to some questions from 
the question drawer the professor 
said he did not believe in dehorning 

■ cattle, the exceptions being bulls and 
cows. Turnips contain very

THE FARMERS. THE STA1(Said to have been unpublished until re
cently.)

X Attorney General Blair Pays His 
Respects to the Globe and 

Telegraph.

The Officers Elected at Thursday 
Homing's Session of the 

Association.

Prices do not 
the Whole 1

tendency had not always been to be 
complimentary. For several years the 
press ha)d dealt a little harshly by the No more for me your lake rejoices, 
iocal government Some of his friends 0~ 
might have thought if he had absented | Are out 0f tune,
himself that it was because the gen- 1 
tlemen who controlled the two liberal , In, mlny a Ch“r?“pray;
journals were the candidates, and he • jn vajn the evening's starry marches, 
wanted to disabuse people’s1 minds !
•of that belief. He thought he would ! 
like to be on the platform to say this. ;
The liberal party was greater than any 
of the leaders. Its principles and aims 
were aheao of their ablest advocates.

He believed that Sir
Corn Has Deeli 

and Hogs anThe Meeting in the Opera House Fri 
day Night.

Prof. Robertson Suggests the Organ
ization of a Dairymen’s Board 

of Trade.

But
And sunlit day.

In vain your beauty, summer flowers ;
Ye cannot greet those cordial eyes 

They gaze on other fields than ours—
On other skies.

The gold is rifled from the coffer,
The blade is stolen from the sheath;

Life has but one more boon to offer,
And that is—death.

Yet well I know the voice of duty,
And,therefore, life and health must crave, 

Though she who gave the world its beauty 
Is in her grave.

3radstreet’s ReporJ 

CanaSpeeches by Messrs. Weldon, Ellis, Gi lmor 
Blair, Hawke, Emmerson and Col. 

Domville.
The St. John Exhibition and the Score Card 

System of Judging Exhibits* This was a critical juncture in the 
history of the liberal party and of 
Canada. We had passed, through a 
period of seventeen years of misgov- 
ernment. He thought he could see a 
little brightness in the distance be
yond. The conservative party were • 
ready for a fall, and if the liberals і I live, .0 lost one! for the living 
got a fair Chance they would show i A^h“ a1[e?ntn wto rild “LnkSiring: 
that they had men capable of carrying і i 8ьаЛ be free,
on the government of the country. He I 
did not feel any grudge against the |
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The liberal rally in the Opera house 
Friday night was a good one.The house 
was completely filled, there being a 
sprinkling of ladies present. The del
egatee who choose the candidates oc- 
cupiéd seats on the platform along 
with the leaders of the party in this 
constituency and a number of gentle
men froiil outside. - 

W. A. Lockhart was the chairman 
and in his opening address he declar
ed that the prospect was never bright
er for the liberal party. The dissen
sions and discontent in the conservat
ive ranks would all operate to the ad
vantage of the liberals. He called on 
all liberals in St. John to vote and 
work with a View to ridding the coun
try of the present government, 
delegates who selected the candidates 
had agreed that whoever was chosen 
should receive the unanimous support 
of the party. All could not have their 
own way. Some one must give in. 
This" was not an election for Individ
uals, but for the party. He predicted 
success for the liberal party.

Geo. E. Day and John Keefe were 
chosen secretaries of the meeting.

G. WETMORE MERRITT,
the president of the Junior Liberal 
club, then read the following, resolu
tion passed by the club at their last 
meeting:"

Resolved, That this club heartily approves 
of and endorses the candidature of C. W. 
Weldon and J. V. Bills as liberal standard 
bearers for the city and county of St. John 
and the city of St. John respectively, and 
pledgee tte hearty and undivided support to 
these gentlemen in the approaching

Mr. Merritt said It had been report
ed that the club would not support the 
old standard bearers, Messrs. Weldon 
and Ellis. No one could now say that 
the young men would not do their 
duty. If any one still had doubts as 
to the intention of the club he would 
say that the club would hold meetings 
in the north end and CJarleton to be 
addressed by the candidates.

John Jordan of Slmonds moved, sec
onded by M. Gallagher, that this meet
ing approve of and ratify the nomin
ation of Chas. W. Weldon as~the coun
ty candidate.

The motion passed and there was 
great applause.

Aid. McMulkln moved that the nom
ination of John V. Ellis as the city 
candiate be approved and ratified.

I. E. Smith seconded the motion, 
which passed amidst great applause..

A. O. Skinner moved that the dele
gates elected to the nominating con
vention from the various wards and 
parishes be the local committees, with 
power to add to their number.—Car
ried.

Geo. McAvity moved the following 
resolution, which passed:

(Continued from page 7.)
Fredericton, March 7,—The Farmers’ 

association meeting was called to or
der at 9.30 today, and the report of 
the nominating committee received 
and unanimously approved.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Geo. 
E. Baxter, Victoria; vice-president, H. 
M. Campbell, Kings; recording secre
tary and treasurer, Henry Wllmot, 
Belmont, Sunbury; corresponding sec
retary, W. W. Hubbard, Burton, Sun- 
bury; W. S. Tompkins, vice-president 
for York; Robt. McLeod, vice-presi
dent for St. John; O. W. Wetmore, 
vice-president for Kings; 
president for Westmorland ; John A. 
Styles, vice-president for Albert; Jas. 
Anderson, vice-president for Char
lotte; W. J. Melanson, vice-president 
for Gloucester; Honore Cyr, vice-pres
ident for Madawaska; John McNeish, 
vice-president for Restigouche; Mur
ray E. Gilbert, vice-president for Sun- 
bury; F. J. Purdy, vice-president for 
Qneens; O. J. LeBlanc, vice-president 
for Kent; Geo. E. Fisher, vice-presi
dent for Northumberland ; J. R. Rey
nolds, vice-president for Carleton; 
David Currie, vice-president for Vto- 

ik

For life to me is as a station
__ ,. . , ,, . . . . Wherein apart a traveller stands—
writers who had called him an old i one, absent long from home and nation,.

In other lands.fogey and an old tory. He would say і
that he thought he could do more to ] An„ 1 am he who 8tands and ll3tens, 
help them now than they had ever j Amid the twilight’s chill and gloom, 
done to discredit him. If anyone had To hear approaching in the distance, 
anything against either of the candi- The trajn for home‘
dates, let him forget it and work for por death shall bring another mating, 
the cause. Beyond the shadows of the tomb;

On yonder shore a bride is waiting 
Until I come., ,

of St. George made one of his charac
teristic speeches. He told a lot of І In.y<ln*?r ar® chtldrm playing,. , , _ . , . And there—oh! vision of delight!—funny stories and between them set l see the mother and child straying 
forth in his own peculiar way what In robes of wnite.
the liberals have against the govern
ment of the day. It was just forty- 

yesterday

vice- HON. A. H. GILMOUR
The

Thou, then, the longing heart that breakest. 
Stealing the treasures one by one;

I’ll call Thee Blessed, when Thou makest 
The parted—one.

і
that heone years ago 

started out on his first political cam
paign. He felt young again though, 
when he saw the fine audience before

—Henry W. Longfellow.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.him. The conservative party, or the 
leaders of it, were first rate men in
dividually, but collectively he could 
not say as much for them. Canada 
had been badly governed since 1878 . 
and no community had fared worse j 
than St. John. The people down here | 
had to live on the promises given us. j
Canada was a good country, but she ! She Had Suffered fer Years from Weakness 
could not stand being taxed beyond 
her resources. The dominion paid $41 
out of every $100 of revenue collected 
on account of the public debt. This 
was an awful state of affairs. Years 
ago, when business was depressed, 
the conservatives thought by taxing 
the people they could Improve the 
times. One might as well bleed a man 
to give him strength. The N. P. had 
been on trial for 16 years. It| had 
proved a fraud arid a failure. The 
people had to pay about $30,000,000 
annually in taxes. But that was col
lected on imported goods. How about 
the goods now manufactunred in Can
ada. The people paid the duty on 
them too, so that they were in reality 
taxed about a hundred million dollars

HOW IT WAS FOUND BY A LANARK 
COUNTY LADY.

tor

and Pains in the Back-Sciatica Com
plicated the Trouble and Added to Her 
Misery-Her Health Almost Miraculously 
Restored.

election.

(From Brockville Recorder.)
On a prosperous farm in the town

ship of Montague, Lanark county, 
live Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weed, es
teemed by all who know them. Mrs. 
Wood was horn in the village of Mer- 
rickville, and spent her whole life 
there until her marriage, and her 
many friends are congratulating her 
on her recovery to health and strength 
after years of pain and suffering. 
When the correspondent ef the Re
corder called at the Wood homestead, 
Mrs. Wood, although not now looking 
the least like an Invalid, said that 
since girlhood, and until recently, she 
was troubled with a weak back,which 
gave her great pain at times. As she 
grew older the pain and weakness in
creased, and for nearly twenty years 
she was never free from It. About a 

Col. Domville, the liberal candidate year ago her misery was increased by, 
in Kings, explained why he was found an attack of sciatica, and this with 
on the liberal side. He differed from her back trouble forced her to take 
the government on certain matters, to bed, where she remained a help- 
and they found fault with him. He less invalid for over four months. Dif- 
was a free trader, as he had always ferent doctors attended her and she 
been, and would support the liberal tried numerous remedies said to be a 
party on all occasions when he cure for her trouble, hut despite all 
thought they were right. she continued to grow worse.

J. T. Hawke of Moncton and Hon. was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
H. R. Emmerson made short speeches, Pills, put she had dosed herself with

so many medicines that her faith in

J. V. ELLIS
followed. He thanked the meeting for 
the honor done him by the delegates 
and the present meeting in selecting 
him as one of the candidates. St. John 
was a city which relied on trade and 
commerce for its success When re
strictions were put on trade it could not 
increase, as was seen right here in St.
John. Throw it open and success will 
follow. He was a free trader, and 
therefore felt that it was his duty to 
oppose the N. P. He drtw a distinction 
between the supporters of the conser- .. 
vatlve party and the supporters of a ’ 
the N. P. There were plenty of good 
conservatives who did not feel like 
supporting the’N. P„ and they were 
justified in asking themselves if they 
should not go over to the liberal party.
No conservative in Canada should be 
ashamed to do what Sir Robert Peel 
did in England when he withdrew his 
support from protection. The last el
ection the liberal policy was unrestrict
ed reciprocity with the United States.
The party believed it should be adopt
ed and put in operation gradually to 
build up our trade with the United 
States. The conservatives raised heav
en and earth with the cry that the lib
erals were disloyal. The speaker had 
often wondered if he was as guilty as 
they said he was. In that same elec
tion the conservative party saw the 
desire for reciprocity and enterd into 
negotiations with the American gov
ernment. After the election delegates 
were sent to the United States capital 
and they were told to come back again 
in six months. The result was that 
nothing was done, the Canadian dele
gates laying before the United States 
authorities proposition which they 
could not be expected to accept. Since 
then the liberals had formulated a pol
icy which did not go as far as that of 
unrestricted reciprocity. It was a 
tariff formulated with a view to the 
elimination of the protective system.
Mr. Ellis then took up the administra
tion itself, claiming that Sir John 
Thompson increased the executive 
from 14 to 16 members, thereby increas
ing the expenditure. The conservatives 
had been in power so long that all 
they could do was to create offices for 
distribution among the discontented 
ones. Last election Mr. Hazen said he 
feared that unrestricted reciprocity 
would result in the closing of the Har
ris car works. Mr. Hazen helped Mr.
McLeod to carry out another plan for 
their closing up. He would not say 
much about Mr. McLeod, as’ he was 
going out of politics to be a judge, It 
was said. He hoped Mr. McLeod would 
have a pleasant time on the bench.
The speaker bad had some experience 
with the supreme court. Mr. Ellis then 
went on to show that under conserva
tive rule the expenditures had increas
ed to an alarming extent. The public 
debt had been rolled up as year suc
ceeded year, till now the gross debt 
was $317,000,000. Canada had to pay in 
1894 th* sum of $11,156,000 on account 
of her debt. The dominion had Invest
ments amounting to $62,000,000, but half 
of the amount was practically worth- of catarrh, 
less. St. John had done something to 
attract trade, but the government had 
done nothing for us. If the N. P. had 
been a success it would show itself in 
an increasing population, an increase 
in the value of property, and an in
crease in trade. Nothing of the kind 
appeared. The people were leaving 
the country, property was depreciating 
in value and our trade was falling off.

every year.
G. G. King, the liberal candidate in 

Sunbury and Queens, dealt chiefly 
with the census returns. New Bruns
wick had lost two members as it was, 
and he calculated that in 50 years 

under tory rule the province- more
would be without a representative at

That a general committee be ap-Reeolved, _ „
pointed consisting of the delegates to the 
convention together with Hon. James Holly, 
Thomas A. Rankine, Fred E. Sayre, Henry 
Hilyard, David Lynch, Dr. B. Travers, Dr. 
McAvenny. Dr. J. B. Travers. Hugh H. Mc
Lean. H. A. McKeown. John L. Carleton. A. 
O Skinner, George Nixon, James F. Robert
son, Joseph Allison, Col. Cunard. Alderman 
McCarthy. D. J. McLaughlin. George I. 
Nixon, James Ready, Charles P. Baker, John 
M. Taylor, George P. Barnhill, J. Harry 
Leonard, В. H. Appleby, John Jordan, John 
McLeod. C. H. Ferguson, Dr. John Berryman, 
Elias W. Elliott. Thomas Rankin (Simonds), 
Edmund Lawton, Benjamin Stackhouse, Den
nis Connolly, G. Sidney Smith, G. A. Hether- 
ington, Edward Sears, E. H. McAlplne, 
Arthur I. Trueman, Walter H. Trueman, A. 
G Blair, Jr., T. P.Regan, J. V. Russell, W.
J. Cornfield, John F. Ashe. J. P. Mclnemey, 
Thomas Dunning, Arthhr L. Calhoun, George
K. Berton, with power to add to their num-

She

after which the meeting broke up 
with cheers for the candidates, Mr. the healing virtues of anything was

! about gone. At last a friend urged 
- her so strongly that she consented to 
j give the Pink Pills a trial. Before the 
; first box was all used she felt a slight 

improvement, which determined, her 
Chatham, March 8.-A nice little to continue this treatment From that 

scheme for securing Mr. Mitchell the out she steadily improved, and was 
prohibition nomination was frustrated soon able to be up and about the 
yesterday. Mr. Mitchell had written house. A further use of the Pink 
a strong prohibition letter to a friend Pills drove away every vestige of the 
promising if elected to work with the pains which had so long afflicted her,

and she found herself again enjoying 
the blessing of perfect health. Eight 
months have passed since she ceased 
using the Pink Pills, and in that time 
she has been entirely free from pain

Laurier and the Queen.

NORTHUMBERLAND PROHIB
ITIONISTS.

prohibition *party, and his temperance 
friends planned to spring it on the al
liance convention and get him nomin
ated. When it was read in convention
W. R. Robinson rose and read one he -
had received from Mr. Adams, which , or weakness, and says she is conn- 
saw Mr. Mitchell’s offer and went sev- dent no other medicine ceull have 
eral chips better. Mr. Adams wrote , performed the wonder Dr. Williams 
that he would vote for prohibition even Pink Pills have done for her. She 
though it should defeat his party. The says: “I feel happy, not only because 
letters were referred to a committee, I am now free from pain or aehe, but 
which made no recommendation. A because if my old trouble should re- 
series of the usual temperance reso- turn at any time, I know^ to what 
luttons were passed on motion of Rev. remdy to look for a release.”
Mr. Crisp. A resolution to the effect Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are espe- 
that no candidate be nominated, be- daily valuable to women. They build 

such action would help to elect up the blood, restore the nerves, and
eradicate those troubles which make 
the lives of so many women, old and 

burden. Dizziness, palpita-

C. W. WELDON
the first speaker. He said hewas

could not find words in, which to thank 
the meeting for the handsome manner 
in which he had been treated by the 
nominating convention and this rati
fication meeting. He did not fear the 
result of the contest. The party 
would, he felt, be triumphant, but 
they must work together to win. It 

true that there had been differ- 
of ’opinion as to the right men

RULE OF THE ROAD.

A number of the St.John ship owners, 
who were recently Informed by G. T. 
Soley & Co. of Liverpool of the change 
about to be made by the English board 
of trade Ini the “rule of the road,” at 
once communicated with the minister 
of marine and fisheries. The following 
reply was received by Wm. Thompson 
& Co., Friday.

$

was
PROVINCIALences

to run, but now that the candidates 
had been agreed upon, he trusted all 
liberals would unite to elect them. 
He sought the suffrages of the elec- 

Ottawa, 6th March 1896. tore, not for himself, but for the 
Gentlemen—I have your letter of the 28th party’s candidate. He saw before nim 

ultimo, in regard to tre new regulations pre- old tried friends, men who had
SXW fought side by side with him before,
requesting that Mr. Smith, the deputy min- and who were ready to go into the 
ister, might be instructed by cable to protest : battle again. He trusted that it would 
on your behalf against the enforcement of the I
regulation referred to. In reply I beg to in- j _ . . .
form you that Mr. Smith was instructed by : young men, who would soon take their 
cable on the 4th ultimo, to accompany the 1 turn at the helm, coming forward and 
Untted1 Kingdom, «- | Prepared to work for the success of
sociation at Liverpool and numerous other j the liberal party. It was an augury 
associations of shipowners who protested of success that the young men ' were
Г;П^ЖЇвЄапЗіат°оП,В tte ЬПоа‘гПЛ; taking scuh a prominent, part In the 
trade on the 6th ultimo. I am also to in- national affairs of the country. The 
form you that it has been deemed advisable 
to authorize Mr. Smith by cable to give evi
dence before the committee of the house of 
commons which is to be appointed to con
sider the subject I think it advisable, how
ever, to point out to you that the question 
is an international one, and as the rules 
have been assented to and adopted by sev
eral governments it appears a somewhat 
serious rnstter to raise objections and to pro
test against them after arrangements have 
been made to put the new rules in force.

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

JOHN COSTIGAN,
Minister of Marine, etc.

Wm. Thomson & Oo. and others, 8t. John,
N. B.

The change, it is said, means a reg
ular system of telegraphing by means 
of fog horns.
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cause
one who had abused temperance men 
and women was moved by Rev. Mr.
Crisp. Rev. Geo. Steel moved In am- ! young, a 
endment that neither of the two can- tlon of the heart, nervous headache 
didates could be accepted, and that and nervous prostration speedily yield 
prohibitionists be left to follow their to this wonderful medicine. They are 
own preference. I sold only in boxes, the trade

Rev. Jos. McCoy moved an amend- and wrapper printed In red ink, at 50 
ment to the amendment that we do not cents a box or six boxes for *2.50, and 
deem it advisable to place a candidate may be had of druggists or direct by 
in the field under the present circum- mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
stances, as it is just possible such ac- Company, Brockville, Ont. 
tion might result in the election of one 
who is not in sympathy with our aims. !

This was explained to mean that If 
the one not nominated were elected ■
he would resent the action of the al- j The fifteenth annual dinner of the 
liance by not carrying out the pro- 1 foremen and officials of the Belfast 
hibition promises both had made.— shlpyard and Iron, Works (Workman,

Clark & Co., Ltd.), was held the other 
day in the Imperial hotel, under thé 
presidency of George S. Clark, This

і

k

be with better success. He found the

A BIG CONCERN.speaker then allujded briefly t6 the 
election of 1891, when he and Mr. Ellis 
were defeated. What were the causes 
of that disaster? He would not at
tempt to speak of all of them, but 
felt that he had time to mention two 
of them. They were the cry that St. 
St. John had been too long in opposi
tion to the government and the charge 
of disloyalty urged against the lib
erals. It was pointed out that dur
ing that campaign St. John had for 
thirteen years sent two opponents of 
the government to Ottawa. On dec
laration day one of the successful 
candidates said St. John had entered 
upon an era of prosperity. He would 
now ask if any benefit had been de
rived as a result of the change of 
representatives. When did this era 
of prosperity began? Was it with the 
sale of the Harris property, when the 
tall chimney ceased to belch forth 
smoke and the machinery stopped 
running? Was It when the rope works 
machinery ceased running? Was it 
when In Cheeley’s foundry the sound 
of the hammer was no longer heard? 
Was it when the granite works were 
removed to Calais? Was It when

This was carried.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
A cold in the head Is the first cause firm has made most gratifying1 pro-

I gress, the output last year being 32,000 
Catarrh is an unhealthy disease and ! tons,which places the firm fifth on the 

Is often followed by consumption. j list of shipbuilders in the United King- 
Hawker’s catarrh cure positively ' dom for 1894. The hands number over 

catarrh, cold in the head, and 3,000, and the weekly wages exceed
£4,000.

cross
little of manurlal value, while corn 
has a good deal. Cheese for the Eng
lish markets should weigh 70 lbs. A 

when farrow, should be fed on
cures
all catarrhal troubles.

Cause and effect; constipation is the 
cause of a host of diseases. Hawker’s 
liver pills cure constipation, thereby 
preventing Its consequent Ills. f Butor (reprovingly)—Was that a poker chip

For children’s coughs and colds Haw- you cat into the contribution box? 
leer's balsam of tolu and wild cherry \ Deacon (indignantly)—No. sir. 
і ,1}a, t* pWUren’o fnv. ’ have a single chip When I quit last night.—is unequalled. It is the children s fav- , PhnadelDhl| Reoord.
orite. і _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

some bulky succulent food with straw. 
Rennet la the extract of the stomach 
of young calves.

the best remedy for the horse

NOT GUILTY.5
SURE OF IT.Oiling he thought

was
Caller—Is your sister in, my little 

man?
W llie wise—She said If Mr. Sweet 

came, tell him she was sick; if Mr. 
Rush rame, to say she was not in, and 
if it was Mr. Earle to say she was out 
with Mr. Sweet She said she’d give 
me «a nickel if I got It right I don’t 
know which you are, mister, but you 
bet Гт goln’ to get the nickel, —Pitts
burg Post.

I didn’tfly.
a Hon. Messrs. Mitchell. Emmerson 

and Dunn took seats upon the platform. 
His honor Lt Governor Fraser and 
these gentlemen all made very happy 
addresses, which were complimentary, 
encouraging and entertaining to those 
present His honor said he could ap
preciate all that was said and it gave 
him great pleasure to be present 

The commissioner of public works

^ HON. A. G. BLAIR

was the next speaker. He said he 
bad promised himself that he would 
make a speech at the meeting, but 
circum 
ing so.
allow him to postpone the effort He 
would have liked very much to dis
cuss the political situation. And he

і A CURIOSITY IN CLOCKS.

I la the shop of a St Petersburg watch- 
Both of the legs of Mis*. Bva. Dooley of water a human-faced clock Is on view—the 

Boston were amputated at the knee recently only one of Its kind. The hands are pivoted 
to save her life. They were poisoned by the on Its nose, and any mesage that may Be 
dye In red stockings which she had been spoken into Its ears are repeated by a phono

graph through its mouth:-

POISONED BY DYE IN STOCKINGS.
ces would prevent him do- 

must ask the meeting torat
wearing.

I шшшшшшшвввашш
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Thomas Kerr, resigned.
Northumberland—Charles J. Thomp

son, barrister-at-law, to be a justice 
of the peace and commisisoner of the 
parish of Newcastle civil court; Alex
ander Campbell to be a justice of the 
peace.

Madawaska—Frederic Nadeau to be 
a justice of the peace and commis
sioner of the parish of St. Francis 
civil court, in place of Magloire Caron, 
resigned.

His honor the lieutenant

16VIA SOLITÀRIA.
THE STATE OF TRADE.ive been unpublished until re

cently.) paper in the hope of keeping him in 
the field, he resumed his seat amid 
much applause.

A voice—"Does sot the proprietor 
of the Messenger and Visitor also rent 
rooms in the same building?’

Yes, and they might as well say 
that I am engaged in running the 
Messenger and Visitor as that I am 
engaged in running a hotel.

Then Mr. Grant, at the meeting held 
here a few nights ago. referred, I am 
told, to the Suspension bridge matter, 
and attacked me in connection with 
the local government on that work. 
Now what the Suspension bridge mat
ter has to do with prohibition I don’t 
know.

(A voice: “Mr. Grant wants to pro
hibit you from getting to parliament.”)

Yes, I’m the man he’s after, and I 
notice by the Telegraph’s report of a 
meeting held in Norton recently, that 
While the speakers were by no means 
sanguine of electing their man, they 
were unanimously of the opinion that 
he would be the means of defeating 
the government candidate. This shows 
the real object of some Who are urg
ing Mr. Flewelling on, though I 
not believe. that he himself would be 
actuated by any such desire.

Now having dealt with Mr. Grant, 
not in the way of attack, but simply 
in self-defence, I will proceed to dis
cuss some important matters. You are 
asked by Mr. Domville to turn the 
present government out of power. He 
is reported in the St. John Telegraph 
to have said at the Opera house at 
t£e liberal ratification meeting that he 
differed from the government in 1882 
because he disapproved of their policy 
of settling the northwest, which he 
said was not a suitable place for white 
men to go to, but was only fit for 
Gaphurs and Indians. Why has Col. 
Domville kept us so many years in 
ignorance of this important fact? Was 
it a part of the same masterly general
ship which, according to his 
■words, prevented him from letting the 
electors know until a few days ago 
whether he was a conservative 
liberal? What a pity it is that in all 
the years between 1872 and 1882, while 
he was supporting the government, 
and when they were committing the 
country to the expenditure of 
sums for the building of the Canadian 
Pacific railway and for inducing im
migration to our western country, he 
did not warn the government and par
liament of their stupendous folly. What 
a pity it is that he should have waited 
until thirty thousand people had lo
cated in the city of Winnipeg and had 
built up a great city at an enormous 
expense, and until the Canadian Pac
ific railway had spanned the .continent, 
and towns and villages had sprung up 
all along the line of our great national 
highway, before announcing to the 
world the dreadful fact which he dis
closed for the first time 
night. (Laughter.) Think of the unhap
piness and the enormous expenditure 
of money that he might have saved.

But, ladies and gentlemen, we must 
pardon much of the gallant, but high 
kicking and active jumping colonel. 
Having leaped with one bound to the 
other side of the fence, he now thinks 
it necessary to discredit the cause he 
formerly advocated. He seems desir
ous of emulating Sir Richard Cart
wright, the knight of blue ruin and de
spair, who has called thé maritime 
provinces “the shreds and patches of 
the dominion,’’ and he goes one better 
by describing our great western heri
tage, the land of boundless 
and "Illimitable 
place fit only for Gaphers and Indians.

Colonel Domville will find that the 
people of this loyal and progressive 
and enlightened county of Kings will 
expect their representative to hold 
broader views, and that it will not be 
by running down the the country that 
he will win their confidence and 
cure their votes.

In his circular speech he says that 
the country Is in a “dire position,” to 
quote his own words. Well, sir, I know 
something of the position of this coun
try, and I assert without fear of 
cessful contradiction that there is not 
a more contented or a more prosperous 
people in the world today than the 
people of Canada.
Yesterday arid today I drove 
considerable portion of the parishes of 
Studholm and Havelock, and it 
a source of the greatest possible satis
faction to see the fine farm houses 
and to notice on all sides the evidences 
of prosperity and of comfort.

The opposition talk about the tariff, 
and say they are going to break down 
the tariff wall in order to give you 
lower prices. They are for free trade, 
they say, and at Mr. Domville’s Hamp
ton meeting recently, one of the speak
ers, speaking of the cotton mills, said 
what did It matter If this industry 
should be destroyed if the people got 
cheaper cotton? Well, gentlemen, the 
St. John cotton mills today are selling 
grey cotton to the wholesale dealers at 
as low a price as It Is being produced 
for in Lancashire, in free trade Eng
land. They are selling one kind of 
grey cottons at two and three-quarter 
cents a yard. One pound of it today 
costs' fourteen cents as against forty 
cents before the national policy came 
into force. The St. John mills are not 
in combination with any other mills, 
but are engaged in the keenest pos
sible competition with them. The con
sumer is getting the benefit of this 
competition in prices lower than ever 
before. Last year $3,000,000 worth of 
raw cotton come in free. It did not con
tribue one dollar in the way of cus
toms duties. The consumer receives the 
benefit of this. (Applause.) The St. 
John cotton mills give employment to 
six hundred bends, 
have others depending on them for 
support, and It Is no exaggeration to 
say that these mills, directly and in
directly, sustain at least two thousand 
people—one-twentlet)i of the whole 
population of St. JOhn. Destroy this 
industry and you would rob the farm
ers depending on St. John for a mar
ket of one-twentieth of their custom
ers.

faction of the audience, who manifest
ed their approval by frequent and 
hearty applause, and In conclusion 
•aid: I have endeavored fairly to lay 
before you my claims as the liberal 
conservative candidate to your support. 
I come before you as the candidate of 
the party of progress, of the party 
which has made this Canada of ours 
what it is today—a party which has 
given to our country a magnificent 
past, and which is prepared with hope 
and courage to carry it forward to * 
glorious future, the party which an 
English journal recently happily de
scribed as “the empire” party of 
great dominion, 
plause.)

After votes of thanks were passed to 
the chairman and the several speak
ers, the meeting closed with three ring
ing cheers for the Queen and three 
for Dr. Pugsley.

Thus ended one of the most c: 
ful and enthusiastic meetii^s 
held in Havelock.

ked the peopled city, 
h seems happy with his own,
I ask not for your pity- 
walk alone.

• me your lake rejoices, 
oved by loving airs of June;
>ur sweet and piping voices 
.re out of tune.
me the elm tree arches 

\ in many a feathery spray ; 
evening’s starry marches, 

md sunlit day.
ir beauty, summer flowers ;
; greet those cordial eyes 
>n other fields than ours—
>n other skies.

rifled from the coffer, 
і is stolen from the sheath ; 
it one more boon to offer,
Vnd that is—death.
know the voice of duty, 
fo.-p. life and health must crave, 
» who gave the world its beauty 
[s in her grave.
►st one! for 
v their earlier life from thee, 
until, with glad thanksgiving,
I shall be free.
me is as a station
apart a traveller stands—

it long from home and nation,.
In other )ands.
he who stands and listens,
6 twilight’s chill and gloom, 
pproaching in the distance,
The train for home.
shall bring another mating, 

the shadows of the tomb; 
shore a bride is waiting 

Until I come.
fields are childr зп playing, 

re—oh! vision of delight!— 
mother and child straying 
In robes of wnite.

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
Addresses a Large Meeting 

Saturday Night

Prices do not Improve and on 
the Whole There is no Gain.

Dr. Pugsley followed: He first re
ferred to the surprise and pleasure 
which he felt at seeing such a large 
number of ladies and gentlemen pre
sent under such unfavorable circum
stances. It was ten years since he 
first addressed the electors of Have
lock. The same gentleman whom he

rx___ л 0 x was erlad to see presiding this even-(Special Correspondence of the Sun.) mg, had acted as chairman on that oc- 
Havelock, March 9.—A largely at- caeion. In the election which follow- 

tended meeting of electors was held ed, he received
in Keith’s hall, at Havelock, on this Havelock, and during the seven years 
(Saturday) evening, in the interests that he continued the representative 
of the liberal conservative candidate, of the county in the legislature, he 
Notwithstanding that the night was had received the strongest 
very stormy, the hall, which has a that he enjoyed the confidence of this 
seating capacity of two hundred, was as well as of the other sections of the 
completely filled, many being obliged county. When he retired to private 
to stand. Several ladles were pres- life in 1892, he did not expect 
ent. to be called upon again to enter the

Wilford D. Fowler, who was ap- political arena. Having, however, 
pointed chairman, stated that he was ceived the nomination of the liberal 
glad to see such a large audience conservative party, In whose policy 
present. It showed the warm Interest aIid principles he thoroughly believed, 
which they were taking In the politi- because they were calculated to ad- 
cal Issues. They would hear addresses vance the best Interests of the coun- 
from J. A. Freeze, a rising barrister try, he had felt It to be his duty to 
of Sussex, who was well and favor- accept. He regretted that some pro- 
ably known to many of them, also hibltlonists had thought proper to pût 
from Leonard Tilley, son of Sir Leo- a candidate In the field. He had not 
nard Tilley, our late lieutenant gov- sought the nomination, 
ernor, a gentleman whose name was McLeod’s name had been spoken of as 
held In reverence in this province arid a Possible candidate he had assured 
throughout the dominion, not only as that gentleman that If the liberal con- 
a great statesman, but as a consistent servatlve party nominated him and 
and devoted friend of temperance. he accepted the nomination, he (Pugs- 
They were glad to have his son pres- ley) would cheerfully support him. Dr. 
ent here tonight. Then there was J. McLeod’s name had been submitted, 
M. McIntyre, a resident of Kings, who wlth his own, to the convention, and 
was rapidly making his way in the *be Pa^ty, in its wisdom, had chosen 
legal profession. These gentlemen blm (the speaker) as its standard 
would be followed by the candidate, bearer- He (Pugsley) felt the liberal 
Dr. Pugsley, who was well known to conservatives would assuredly tri- 
them. He was a Kings county boy, umph. He found that many of Mr. 
who, both In his profession and in the Pomville’3 former supporters were fal- 
legtslature and government of the awaY from him. They had sup-
province, had done credit to his native Ported him In the past as a liberal 
county, and who was now entering oon®crvative an(^ an upholder of the 
Into the larger arena of dominion poll- Policy. It was not to be ex-
tics. pected that they would follow Mr.

J. Arthur Freeze was the first ^*omville now, when, without any ox- 
speaker. He said he would only deal PIanatlon, he jumped to the other side 
with one question—the legislation of ."*1 allowed the liberal platform 
the liberal conservative government ЛЛ ^ent °n ey~
In the Interest of the farmers. The nothing that he had previously ad- 
government had inaugurated a policy У004!® ' A reterence to his speeches
of protecting the various Industries of Mr°nZL ‘лЛЧЇ,16'18 w<>uW аЬ°Л that 
the country, and had, while pursuing І Mr Do™YiU! then announced himself 
this wise and statesmanlike course a”ardent protectionist, while now 
kept its eyes constantly upon the In- , J? ЛЛЛ for ,free trade and Bives 
terest of the farmers, recognizing what і ?
all readily admit, that agriculture is j tfUe^fhXhe^s^ys-

a free trader. He was greatly pleased 
also to know that many of his former 
friends In local politics were prepared 
on personal grounds to give him an 
opportunity to see with what success 
he could represent them in parlia
ment. This was a gratifying tribute 

: to the satisfactory way in which he 
I had looked after their interests while 
a member of the local legislature and 
in the local government. He depreca
ted the course of Rev. Mr. Grant In 
going around the county heaping per
sonal abuse on him.

Com Has Declined, But Pork, Lard 
and Hogs are a Shade Higher.

Some Campaign Stories-Other Speeches by 
Messrs. Freeze, McIntyre and Tilley.

Bradstreet’s Report of Business In Leading 
Canadian Cities.

governor
has been pleased to accept.the follow
ing resignations:

William Masson, as justice of the 
peace and commissioner of the parish 
of Newcastle civil court, In the county 
of Northumberland.

Thomas Kerr, as Labor act com
missioner of the parish of Addington, 
In the county of Restlgouche.

a majority vote in
our

(Enthusiastic ap-
New York, March 8.—R. G. Dun & 

Co.’s weekly review says: The 
gressional adjournemnt, and the proof 
that though the rate of exchange 
rises to even above the shipping point, 
gold does not go out, have produced 
a much better feeling. The prices do 
not improve and there is on the whole 
no gain, but some loss in wages, 
while the strikes of 15,000 coal miners 
near Pittsburg and several thousand 
building workmen here, besides strikes 
in ten or twelve textile and iron 
tabllshments, further lessen the 
chasing power for the time. But 
pectatioa of Improved demand for 
goods Is general, and many are man
ufacturing and buying beyond the 
present needs on the strength of it.

The state of foreign trade is not re
assuring. Cotton has risen one quar
ter from the lowest point on record, 
though the receipts have been 101,269 
bales against 93,452 last year, for the 
week. The rise is due to the belief 
that the acreage will be reduced this 
year, but the stocks in sight are so 
large as to make a substantial ad
vance difficult, 
three-eighths of a cent, because of 
the' rumored injury to the growing 
grain in some states.

The receipts for the week are nearly 
as large as last year. Stocks in sight 
are enormous, and western accounts 
make the store of wheat in the far
mers’ hands very large.

Corn has declined a quarter, though 
the receipts are not half of last year’s, 
with exports insignificant

Pork, lard and hogs are a shade 
higher, and beef has advanced to the 
highest point since July.

Three causes help the iron industry 
for the time—the expectation of an
other great strike at the coke works, 
reports that the Bessemer Lake ore 
will advance, and a moderate in
crease in the demand for products. 
Strikes to resist reductions effected in 
some others by no means contradict 
the accounts that the mills are 
celving somewhat better prices.

Prices are very low, and print cloths 
have fallen to 2.44 below any. former 
record. The rise In cotton helps the 
goods market this week, but It Is not 
guaranteed to last.

In woolen goods, the Initial demand 
for heavy weights is nearly over, with 
fairly good business in some lines, buv 
only moderate in others, while the 
tinned and numerous cancellations in 
low grade aqd medtqm goods give 
makers much embarrassment; But 
the sales of wool have been 4,857,300 
pounds, almost half foreign, against 
1,560,300 last year, only a quarter for
eign.

The market for boots and shoes is 
still unsatisfactory, most jobbers 
holding that It Is not possible to sell 
at an advance, and the slack demand 
for grades in which no advance is 
asked, supports them, but somewhat 
more orders have begun this week at 
Prices asked, enabling some factories 
to resume In part.

The failures for the week have been 
234 in the United States, against 248 
last year, and 58 in Canada, against 
60 last year.

New) York, March 8.—Bradstreet’s 
tomorrow will say: There is no Im
provement In general trade reported 
throughout the Canadian dominion, 
or in Newfoundland, where large 
amounts of paper fell due on the 4th 
Instant, and were fairly well met.

At Montreal the business situation 
awaits the reopening of navigation., A 
large proportion of the paper falling 
due there on March 4th was met.

Trade at Toronto has been checked 
by bad country roadways and their 
effect on the produce market Set
tlements due on March 4th were met 
better than expected. The outlook is 
favorable for spring trade. The busi- 
nes failures in Canada number 53 
this against 44 last week, 62 In the 
week a year ago, 38 In the week two 
years ago, and 40 three years gao.

assurances
con-

so soon
succes»-

everthe living re-ST. STEPHEN INDUSTRIES.

(St. Croix Courier.)
A match manufacturer was in town 

last week looking over the chances 
for locating a factory here, and it is 
probable that we will add a match 
factory to our Industries before long.

The prospects of a shoe factory for 
St. Stephen, at an early date, are still 
good. Hiram Williams is meeting 
with success in his canvas for the 
amount required to be raised as a 
bonus.
- The St. Croix Soap Manufacturing 
company is still extending Its market. 
Shipments of soap were recently made 
to the West Indies and British Guiana 
via Halifax and the West India 
Steamship company’s ships.

caor
DR. PUGSLEY IN SUSSEX.

Enthusiastic Meeting of the Friends оГ 
the Liberal-Conservative Can- 

didate.

es-
pur-

ex-

When Dr.
Sussex, March 6,—A 

and enthusiastic gathering of the sup
porters of Dr. Pugsley, the liberal 
servatlve candidate, being mainly the 
Sussex committee, met at the 
mittee’s rooms this evening. Most 
couraglng reports were given from, 
the various parishes.

Among those present

very numerous

con-

com
en-

Hon,
F. E. Morton, Geo. W. Fowler, Lt. 
Col. Beer, W. H. Wallace, R. D. Han
son, Dr. J. U. Burnett, C. D. Davis, 
Seth Jones, Hiram Folklns, J. W. 
West, S. A. McLeold, Geo. A. Dob
son, E. L. Morrison, G. D. Martin, Dr. 
J. J. Daly, F. M. McLeod, J. A. 
Freeze, E. P. Pitfleld, G. H. Barnes, 
Ora P. King, Wm. McLeod, F. W. 
Freeze, George Hallett, E. A. Char
ters, Mr. Miller, C. H. Falrweather, 
W. J. Mills, Albert Pugsley, G. H. 
White, Wm. McArthur, Wm. MoLeod, 
Wm. Miller, Mel. Scott, Abner Cripps, 
the president, L. Allison, and the sec
retary, J. M. McIntyre; from Card- 
well, Robert Pugsley, Burpee Freeze, 
R. Connolly, Thoe. Morton, H. Freeze; 
Studholm, F. P. Good, J. E. Good, 
Francis Kierstead.

Speeches were made by Dr. Pugsley, 
George Fowler, CoL Beer, Judge Mor
ton anld Dr. Burnett. The president 
of the committee, L. Allison, and the 
secretary, J. M. McIntyre. Upwards 
of sixty signatures were obtained to 
the nomination paper before the com
mittee adjourned.

were:L, the longing heart that breakest. 
[the treasures one by one; 
bee Blessed, when Thou makest 
[The parted—one.

—Henry W. Longfellow. THE PILOTS.Wheat has risen

The pilot commissioners met Thurs- 
A delegation of fiveH AND HAPPINESS. day afternoon. 

pilots appeared before the commission
ers and asked that all the earnings 
of the different boats be placed In 
general fund. The pilots stated that 
regulations could be made so that the 
work of the different pilots could be 
looked after. The delegation also ask
ed that the turn system be applied to 
the Furness line boats, which are now 
piloted exclusively by Pilot Cline. The 
commissioners declined to grant either 
request. The board decided to send a 
communication to Mr. Furness explain
ing pilot matters and showing how the 
pilotage on the boats could be reduced 
by not having a pilot to take the 
steamers down the bay. The overplus 
of Pilot Cline’s earnings in connection 
with the Furness line boats was div
ided. The amount was $800 and it gave 
the pilots eomf $32 each.
Partland was gl 
claim of Pilot McPartland for pilotage 
for the bark Curler was considered by 
the commissioners. The legal opinion 
of Mr. Skinner was had on this claim. 
Pilot McPartland 
pilotage, but his 
pilotage was held in abeyance for the 
present. .

or a

WAS FOUND BY A LANARK 
COUNTY LADY.

one

vast
tuffered fer Years from Weakness 
ains in the Back—Sciatica Сот
ії the Trouble and Added to Her 
-Her Health Almost Miraculously

>m Brockville Recorder.)
prosperous farm in the town- 

Montague, Lanark county, 
and Mrs. Joseph Weed, ee- 

by all who know them. Mrs. 
as born in the village of Mer- 

and spent her whole life 
ntil her marriage, and her 
lends are congratulating her 
ecovery to health and strength 
fears of pain and suffering, 
he correspondent el the Re- 
ailed at the Wood homestead, 
>od, although not now looking 
it like an Invalid, said that 
rlhood, and until recently, she 
^bled with a weak back,which 
r great pain at times. As she 
1er the pain and weakness in- 
and for nearly twenty years 

і never free from it. About a 
b her misery was increased by. 
ck of sciatica, and this with 
ik trouble forced her to take 

where she remained a help- 
alid for over four months. Dif- 
loctors attended her and she 
imerous remedies said to be a 
r her trouble, but despite all 
itinued. to grow worse, 
rised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ut she had dosed herself with, 
у medicines that her faith in 
iling virtues of anything was 
gone. At last a friend urged 
strongly that she consented to 
e Pink Pills a trial. Before the 
x was all used she felt a slight 
ement, which determined her 
Inue this treatment. From that 
e steadily improved, and was 
hie to be up and about the 

A further use of the Pink 
-ove away every vestige of the 
vhich had so long afflicted her, 
e found herself again enjoying 
ssing of perfect health. Eight 
і have passed since she ceased 
he Pink Pills, and in that time 
s been entirely free from pain 
tkness, and says she is confi- 
Ю other medicine ceuld have 
tied the wonder Dr. Williams^ 
Mils have done for her.
T feel happy, not only because 
low free from pain or ache, but 
e if my old trouble should re- 
Lt any time, I know to what 
to look for a release.”

Williams’ Pink Pills are espe- 
valuable to women. They build 
s blood, restore the nerves, and 
ate those troubles which make 
res of so many women, old and 
, a burden. Dizziness, palpita
it the heart, nervous headache 
ervous prostration speedily yield 
a wonderful medicine. They are 
inly in boxes, the trade mark 
Tapper printed in red ink, at 50 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, and 
>e had of druggists or direct by 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine

the true source of national wealth. In 
1888 the government found that under 
the low tariff upon beef and other 
meat products then prevailing, Im
mense quantities of these articles 
were coming Into Canada and des
troying the market of our farmers. In 
1888-89, 31,000,000 lbs. of beef and other 
meat products were imported. The 
government, in the Interest of the far
mers, asked parliament to pass a tar
iff law nearly doubling the duty on 
these goods. What was the result?
The importation fell off In 1889-90, the
first year after the increase of tariff, _ „ „ , ... , . .
to 17,960,000 lbs., and kept decreasing °sweU Price-’I. think a good щапу
until in 1893-94 the total importation *** to“ y°u " h,av‘ng been
of this goods fell off to 4,000,000 lbs., by Mr' Grant wMch he never
thus giving to the Canadian farmers , -, ... ,
an increased home market for these M,LPHneТЛ ' 
products of 29,000,000 lbs. beyond what ^friend n ЛЛ
they had prior to the increese of tar- | Л" і . ™ УЛ
iff. So also In the establishment, of f “Л ЛЛ “ t a
experimental farms and dairy sta- ,n Tlt"8V e' ^ Gl^”t trled to, make

_ j ________________ , . me out everything but a moral man.tinos, and In encouraging the dairy .0110л „ , _ , .____ .__  , ,.n, ______ " I , , . *L , (Applause and a voice, “I heard the£frefy7n the ЬеаУ interest of the far same thibs ’’> He id that I was
mere (АрріаивеУ unflt to ге>™‘ tbis “y.

Leonard P. D. Tilley was the next Mr. Price—"I admit I heard him say
speaker. He said that he appeared that.
before them as a liberal conservative * as*t You> ladies and gentlemen, 
and a prohibitionist, as also an elector saM Mr' P“S»iey, whether it is the 
in Kings, otherwise he should prob- “t of a Christian man, still less of a 
ably not be here. He had attended Christian minister, to make state- 
the prohibition convention at Hamp- men*3 **ke that unless Mr. Grant has 
ton and had expressed the opinion a knowledge of facts on which to base 
that it would be detrimental to the îhe”?’ and unless he gives the facts 
cause of temperance to put a prohibi- to 013 Public 80 that, 1 таУ have an 
tionist candidate in the field, and he opportunity of meeting them. For 
was still of that opinion. There were years Л wa8 yourt trustf representa- 
two recognized great parties in the Uve' My character and reputation 
dominion. Party / government was are « dear Л my fam“y and " 
regarded as a necessity, and when as Mr. Grant's are to his, and I don t
election day came the great mass of T ofJ““ №3Л
electors would be found ranged with * я 8baV° over ЧЛ cbunty

-one or the other of the existing par- Уі1‘Гуіп« and aba8ln,f me, wt??out bly 
ties. The prohibition candidate had ‘ak,ne the opportunity of asking him
not the slightest chance of being ^s^ffam
,_, , , .. „ , . , . , . him to the proof. He says that I amelected, and the small vote which he e л_. ,, , ., , , nvt a fit man for the temperance menwould receive would be cited aB Bhcw- county to vote tor. Does he

tog the strength of the prohibition knoW л anythlng i„ my life
sentiment This would put the cause or hablt8 wWch would warrant 

-back instead of advancing it. 
had, with others, been called weak- 
kneed. He was, however, as true to 
his temperance principles as those 
who took the opposite view, though he 
did not question their sincerity. He 
had never in his life used wine or 
other intoxicating liquor, 
prepared to do everything in his power 
to promote the cause of temperance, 
and deeply deplored, with hundreds of 
other temperance men, the action of 
Mr. Grant and a few others in taking

re- Pilot Мс-
ven a half share. The the other

SALT RHEUM CURED.

A Lady Who Has Suffered Much Tells 
How She Found a Cure.”,s allowed inward

aim for outward

Among the numerous ills that af
flict mankind there is none 
noying or mere diffiejilt to eradicate 
from the system than salt rheum. 
Those who suffer from it really en
dure tortures and frequently present 
the appearance of a mass of sores 
about the head and hands. Mrs. John 
Mosher, of Moshers Comers, N. S., 
suffered for two years in this way 
and almost despaired of getting rid 
of the trouble. She says that for over 
a year she was under the care of a 
physician, but beyond lotions that 
somewhat allayed the irritation, found 
too reflief. The trouble affected her 
in the head, which would at times be 
covered with little sores, the appear
ance of which not only caused intense 
annoyance, but great discomfort as 
well, as the irritation was sometimes 
almost unbearable. Finding that the 
treatment she was receiving from her 
physician was not having any bene
ficial effects, she determined to dis
continue it and give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial. By the time two 
boxes were used there was a great 
Improvement In her condition. The 
irritation was allayed and the sores 
began to heal and disappear. She 
continued the use of Pink Pills until 
she had used two more boxes, when 
the trouble had completely disappear
ed, and although months have now 
elapsed since she discontinued the use 
of Pink Pills, there has not been the 
faintest trace of a return of the trou
ble Mrs. Mosher is naturally very 
much elated over the great benefit she 
has derived from the use of Pink Pills, 
and Is loud In her praise of the great
est of all modem medicines.

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will not 
promptly cure, and those who are suf
fering from such troubles would avoid 
much misery and save money by 
promptly resorting to this treatment. 
Get the genuine Pink Pills every time 
and do not,, be persuaded to take an 
Imitation or some other remedy a deal
er, for the sake of extra profit to him
self, may say is “just as good.” Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cure when other- 
medicines fail.

more an-On Wednesday evening last the re
sidence of I. Isaacs, No. 8 Coburg 
street, was the scene of a happy gath
ering, the occasion being the 79th 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. E. Isaacs 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Isaacs Is the 
mother of Messrs. A. and I. Isaacs, 
and of six other children who are yet 
living. She Is also grandmother to 
twenty-five grandchildren, eleven of 
whom live In this city. The vener
able lady was the recipient of many 
presents as well as congratulations 
from thousands of friends, who hope 
that she may be spared for many years 
to come.

said.’’

resources
possibilities,’’ as a

She

se-

GRATEFOL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. \
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Eros has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
hills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist evtry tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus *
JAMBS EPPS & CO.. Ltd., Homoepathic 

Chemists, London, England.

sun-

(Loud applause.)
over a

was

HeShie- him in maktn g such a state
ment? Those whp know me best, 
strong and staunch temperance men 
all over the county, men high up in 
the temperance organizations, men 
whose whole lives have been devoted 
to the cause of temperance, ardent 
prohibitionists, are satisfied with my, 
pledge, given in the most public way 
on the day of my nomination, and 
are sincerely anxious for my success. 
They are surely better qualified to 
judge of my fitness as a representa- 

a course which was dividing the tive than Mr. Grant, who is a compar- 
temperance people of the county and atlve stranger to the county, as he is 
greatly lessening their influence. Dr.
Pugsley was the nominee of the 11b-

To Saw

Good
Lumber

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Frederick S. Whittaker to be a no
tary public.

Kings—Charles J. Smith, Thomas 
H, CarvelL William Dunn and Ster
ling L. Stockton to be justices of the 
peace.

Daniel Robertson to be commission
er for the parish of Norton civil court.

Queens—William H. Sleep, Alfred 
Humphrey, George Heuetis, Leigh R. 
Wilson, Andrew L. Flemming and 
George басу to be justices of the 
peace.

Sunbury—John Reid to be free 
grants commissioner for Peltoma, In 
place of Henry Webb, resigned.

Westmorland—David Webb to be a 
referee in equity, in place of Arthur 
L. Robinson, removed from the prov
ince; Peter McSweeney to be a mem
ber of the board of school trustees for 
Moncton, In place of T. T. Ryan, de
ceased; Brunswick G. Burns, Shediac, 
Gilbert Boudreau, Shediac; Isaac N. 
Alward, Salisbury, and Francis X. 
Legere to be justices of the peace; 
John Sproul to be an Issuer of mar
riage licensee, in place of R. В. C. 
Weldon, deceased.

Carteton—Charles Wallace, Charles 
L. Smith. David H. Purington, George 
W. Dixon and Warren C. Bull to he 
justices of the peace; Wellington Dick
inson to be a justice of the peace and 
commissioner of the parish of Rich
mond civil court, in place of Ivory Kil- 
bum, deceased; C. E. Vail to be an 
issuer, of marriage licenses, Centre- 
ville; James A. Gibson to be an issuer 
•of marriage licenses.

Giêuoester—Francis F. Frenet, Jo
seph F. Commeau, John J. Morrison, 
J. Edwin Carter, James Nixon, Aime 
A. Glonet, Telesphore Savoie, Bernard 
Roussel and Agapit Losier to be jus
tices of the peace.

Restlgouche—Alexander Diotte to be

He was

you must have a good mill. 
Experience proves that our 
“ Perfection” Rotary is cor
rectly named.

Complete stationary or 
portable outfits supplied on 
short notice.

to me.
One story which was started by some 

eral conservative party, which party 0f my opponents, and to which Mr. 
had within its ranks the greater num- Grant, with a too ready credulity, has 
her of temperance men of the coun- -given currency, is that I am engaged 
try. More could be hoped for from in the sale of liquor In a building in

St. John. I would not refer to this 
but for thd fact that it is a campaign 
slander which has been persistently 
and designedly circulated over the 
county with a view to injuring me 
with the temperance people. I will 
therefore frankly state the facts to 
you. The building referred to is 
owned by an incorporated company, 
called The New Brunswick Real Es
tate Loan and Trust Co. I am a share
holder in and director of the com
pany. It cost, with the land on which 
it stands, about $70,000. My stock In 
the company represents about one- 
tenth of the whole. The building is 
leased to various tenants, who use it 
for different purposes, such as shops, 
a bank, lawyers’ offices, the law 
courts, and law library. One portiorf 
is leased for a dining room and res
taurant, and another portion of the 
building is included In the lease and 
is to be used for a hotel. Ae a 
shareholder in the company I will get 
a benefit from the rental of the por
tion leased for a hotel. Prohibit the 
Importation and sale of liquor and lt 
would make no difference In the rent 
which the company would receive, 
because all hotels would stand upon 
the same footing and would realize 
the same proportionate rental.

from
uny, Brockville, Ont. CABLE FROM MR. FELLOWS.

this party than from the opposition. 
He was therefore glad to he present 
tonight to raise his voice in advocacy 
of the liberal conservative nominee, 
and hoped that he would be elected 
by a handsome majority. (Loud ap
plause.)

Mr. McIntyre was next introduced. 
He said that he had only come along 
to keep Dr. Pugsley company, and 
would- not attempt a speech this even
ing. Be, however, desired to say that 
from his knowledge of the candidate 
he would fill the position of represen
tative with credit and honor to the 
county. The liberal conservative was 
the party which, it seemed to him as 
a young man, it was his duty to ally 
himself with. Its policy appealed in 
the . strongest way possible to the 
young men of the country. Every 
young man with hope for the future of 
the country was naturally drawn to this 
party, and not to the liberal party, 
which seemed to he the party of 
grumbling and despair. (Applause.) 
In his own parish of Sussex, Mr. Dom
ville, instead of having as before a 
majority of ninety, would be snowed 
under. After telling An anecdote 
apropos the action of Mr. Domville’s 
workers in getting their friends to 
sign Mr. Flewelling’s nomination

London, March 5.
To Sun, St. John:

I authorize you to contradict report 
regarding my failure, 
without foundation.

A BIG CONCERN.
It is utterly 
FELLOWS.fifteenth annual dinner of the 

Len and officials of the Belfast 
[ard and Iron Works (Workman,
I & Co., Ltd.), was held the other 
n the Imperial hotel, under the 
fiency of George S. Clark. This 
has made most gratifying pro- 

L the output last year being 32,000 
which places the firm fifth on the 
f shipbuilders in the United King- 
tor 1894. The hands number over 
Г and the weekly wages exceed

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
AMHERST, N. S.

THE SCAMMELL BROS.’ FAILURE.The operators 45

'The schedules of Scammel Bros., ship 
brokers at 29 Beaver street and at St. 
John, В- B., show total liabilities, 
$222,392, of which $156,193 axe direct and 
$66,099 contingent, being endorsements 
of notes; nominal assets, $140,681 ; ac
tual assets, $21,341.

The principle creditors are: The Bank 
of New Brunswick, St. John, $27,394; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, $16,000; 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada, $5,309; 
Manhattan company, $8,653; estate of 
George H. Cushing, St. John, $9,757; 
McBride & Stafford, $7,200.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINB. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to
promptly, and permanently 
cure ell terms ot Nervous

WPifdllP .Jl WealmeM.tonbHone,aperm-
Zfu Jk otorrhea, IuipoUnoyand aU

effects of Abuse or Execute. 
Mental Worry, eaoemive we

BeforeandAfUr.ZÏÏZ^ZZ'Z
firmitv, Insanity, Coneumptic*. сяЛ on early grate. 
Has been prescribe* over SS years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Sellable and Boncet Medicine 
known. Askdrundst for Wood’s Phoiphodine; if 
be offers some T.orvaless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price In lrttrr.nnd ire will Bond by return 
matt. Price, one package, *1; six, 06. One win 
pleaee, elto will cure. Pamphlet* free to sny address.

The Wood Company.
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

Sold In St John by Parker Bros.. Marks! 
Square, and O. W. Hoban, Union Hall, Main 
St, N.B., druggists. Orders by mall prompt
ly filled. 1177

I

Then take sugar—one of the most 
useful of the necessaries of life. When 
I was a boy many a time I had gone 
for my mother to the village store and 
bought brown sugar at ten pounds to 
the dollar. Today you can buy of the 
seme kind of sugar nearly, or quite, 
thirty pounds for the same money.

The speaker then discussed the In
debtedness of the dominion, showing 
that it had been incurred in necessary 
public works tojr the development of 
the country, and dealt with some of 
the other charges against the govern
ment, apparently greatly to the satls-

NOT GUILTY.

or freprovingly)—Was that а рбкег chip * 
it into the contribution box? 
ton (indignantly)—No. sir. I didn’t
a single chip when I quit last might.— 
lelnhia Record.

\ tWe frequently only express commen
dation when we should strive to imi
tate good actions.

Many of us are engaged in the pur
suit of the same folly, but are travel
ling by different routes.

To mourn over trouble that can not 
be avoided is only to bring on more 
trouble.

A CURIOSITY IN CLOCKS.

1C Ebon of a St Petersburg watch- 
a homen-faced clock Is on view—the 

ne of Its kind. The hands are pivoted 
nose, and any meeage that may be 

I Into its ears are repeated by a phono- 
through its mouth. '



PAGES.Conn, hoviag been carried away by ice, the 
fixed red light will not be displayed there
from till further notice.

TompUnsville. NY. March 7—The Light
house Board gives notice tnat a black spar 
buoy, without number, has been placed within 
fifteen feet from the stem of the sunken 
schooner A Jennings, about 250 fee* SSE 
from the SE corner of the Seawanhaka Yacht 
club’s dock off Tompkinsville. SI. The buoy 
in fifteen feet of water at mean low water.

Tompkinsville, -March 9—The Lighthouse 
Board gives notice that the automatic steam 
fog siren at Execution Rocks Light station, 
Long Island Sound. New York, is tempor
arily disabled. Repairs will be made as soon 
as possible.

Old* March 8, brig Irene, for Clenfeegos; 
ech H J Cottrell, for Annapolis, NS.

Sid, March 8, str Boston for Yarmouth, NS. 
Provincetown. Mass, March 8—Ard, British 

brig Sceptre, from Porto Rico for orders.
New York, March 8—Ard. str Fort William, 

from Halifax.
At Vineyard Haven. March 6, schs Nellie 

Clark. Lizzie D Small : 7th. schs A P Emer
son and Beaver-ell from St John for New 
York; Quetay, Hamilton, from St John for 
New York.

At Dutch Island Harbor, March 7, schs L 
T Whitmore, from St John for New York; 
Abby K Bentley, from New Brighton, SI, for 
Boston: Rebecca W HuddeU. from Keyport.

At Havre, March 5, bark Austria, McLeod, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Monte Chriati, Feb 26, schs W & H 
Wotl.erspoon, from Wilmington, NC.

Boston. March 10—Ard. sir Boston, from 
Yarmouth. NS.

Sid. Mar hclO. schs H J Cottrell, for An
napolis: Sierra, for St John.

New York, March 10—Ard, str Umbria, 
from Liverpool.

City Island. March 10—Ard, sch Beaver, 
from St John.

At New York, March 
Sprague, from Dieppe; schs 
son, Patterson, from Macoris; Sabrina, Bar
ton, from St John; 9th. sch Ocean Lily, 
Watts, from Santiago; ech Clifford I White, 
from Rio Beach; Nellie Clark, Gayton, from 
St John; 10th, bark Tlmandra. Kerr, from 
Manila; soh Beaver, Huntley, from St John.

Hamburg, March 8, bark Glenora, Mor
ris, from Buenos Ayres.

At Mobile, March 9, brig Cuba, Wood, from 
Bonacco. „ _

At Santos, March 4, bark Thos Perry, Gar
vin. from Savannah.

At Montevideo, Feb 5, brig Britannia, Mor
rell, from Bridgewater. NS.

Cleared.
■ New York, March 5—Cld, sch Hazelwood, 
for St John.

At Perth Amboy, March 2, sch Hattie C, 
Carry, for St John.

Portland. March 7—Cld. str Vancouver, 
Williams, for Liverpool via Halifax, NS.

At Philadelphia, March 6. bktn Harry Stew
art, Brlnton. for St Thomas.

At Mayaguez. prior to Feb 16. schs Annie 
O O’Leary, for Halifax; Narcissus, Helsler,
f°A(t New York. March 6. ship Htlarla, Allen, 
for Melbourne; bktns Varuna, Brown, for 
Gonaives. and Curacoa. Olsen, for Curacoa, 

At Philadelphia, March 7, ship Abbie S 
Hart, Ooudey, for Matanzas.

At New York, March 7, bark EarnsclWe, 
Htpee. for Rio Grande do Sul and Port 
Alegre, via Philadelphia- 

At Boston, March 9. bktn Rachel Emery, 
Wyman, for Bear River.

At New York, March 9, schs Prudent, 
Dickson, and Viola, Forsyth, for St John.

Francisco, March 9, ship Wm Law,

19 Charlotte St.March 8—Coastwise—Sch Hazel Dell, Shaw, 
tor Yarmouth.

March 11—Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, for 
Boston.

Coastwise—Sch Buds, McDowell, for Beaver 
Harbor.

*20 "IX
London Layers.. * 00 " 2 10
Mf OOitt" 0 04%

Valencia Layer, new........... 0 06% " 0 06%
New French Prunes,per bx 0 06% 0 10
Currants, tier bbl. new... 0 03% “ 0 04
Currants, cases, new....... 0 04 ' 0 04 %
Dried Apples....................... 0 05% 0 06
Bvao Apples, new, per lb 0 08% 0 W
Lemons, Mesalna.................. * 76 4 60
New Figs, per lb................  0 11 • Oti
Clarified Cider, per gal.... 0 23 0 25
Honey, per lb ...................... 0 00 0»
Grenoble* per lb ................. 0 16 J IS
New- French Walnuts............01* ’ 01*
Nsw Chill Walnut*............. 011 01*
New Naples Walnuts.........  01* “ 014
Almonds ................................  0U ■ 0 14
Brazil* ..................................... 0 11 0 IS
Filbert* ...................................  o09% ;; ом
Malaga Grapes........................ 0 60 J 00
Popping Corn, per lb........... 0 7% 0 00
Pecans ...................................  0 12 0 3*

■Peanuts, roasted.................... ? S H 2 19
Apples, new, per bbl...... 100 0 75
Messina oranges, per box.. 3 00 3 2»
Blood oranges, per ht box. 0 00 2 76
Prunes, choice...................... 0 06% " 0 06
Prunes, fancy ........................ 0 00 0 00%
Prunes, extra fancy. .... 010 „010%

THE MARKETS. California
Valencias,

This is the number you want 
to remember ; not because it is 
No. 19, but because it indicates 
the place to buy

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Halifax, NS, March 5—Ard, sch Bessie 
Wellis. MibchelL from Demerara.

A* Halifax, March 6, ship Senator, Mahon, 
from Dunkirk; bark Petropolis, Wittre, from 
St Thomas; bktn Katie, LeBlanc, from In- 
augua; sch Galatea, Myra, from Porto Rico.

At Shelburne. March 2. berk Slddartha, 
Rogers, from Manchester for St John.

At Gvraco, March 8, sch Rex, Norris, from 
St John.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The market is generally steady. Consider

able Ontario beef is still costing in and meets 
with much favor from buyers. Meats ,en.d 
poultry are steady, with mutton a little firm
er. Buckwheat mead is in rather small sup
ply and a little higher. Butter sells at all 
iorts of prices. Oh Saturday chotde dairy 
pound rolls, such as are put up by a few 
well known dairies, sold at retail as high 
as 28c. There is no difficulty In disposing of 
a first class article, but there is too much 
poor stuff ait any time. Celery Is getting .a 
little scarce. Some early hothouse vegetables 
are on sale now.

Good GoodsREPORTS.
Portland. Me. March 7—Captain Proctor of 

the sch Hustler, just arrived here from the 
Grand Banks, reports speaking the schooner 
Henry M Stanley, whose captain told him 
of the finding of the house and bin of a large 
vessel to the south of Sable Island. The cap
tain of the Stanley examined the wreckage 
carefully and found a large eight day clock 
In the half demolished cabin still running, 
but no clue to the identity of the vessel and 
no signs of her crew. It is'highly probable 
that the vessel had recently gone to pieces 
or the clock would not have been running.

Cleared.
At Halifax, March 6, baric Zio Babtersta, 

Malcolm, for Liverpool.
At Quaco, March 8, schs R Carson, Sweet, 

for Boston; Rebecca W, Gough, for St John.

-AT-

Reasonable ! Ratesi
BRITISH PORTS.

8, bark Athlon, 
Florence R Hew-\ Arrived.

Ait Port Spain, Feb 10, sch Melbourne,
Saulnier, from Weymouth, NS, via Barba
dos: 18th, sch Boniform, Potter, from Wil
mington; Blanche M Thorburn. Harding, 
from Lockport, NS, via Barbados, and all re
mained 21st

At Liverpool, Feb 5, ship J D Everett,
Crossley, from St John,

At Falmouth, Ja. Feb 20, sch Raeburn,
Willett, from Halifax.

At Barbados. Feb 11, brig Bertha Gray,
Mesenger, from Rio Grande do-Sul (and sail
ed for Guantanamo) ; 13th. sch Ernest De 
Costa, Canton, from Demerara; 14th, brig 
Boston Marine, Porter, from Tusket Wedge,
NS; Tyree, Le Merchant from Bahia (char
tered to load at Manzanillo. Cuba, for Dela
ware Breakwater) ; 16th. Joele, Duffy, from 
Yarmouth. NS; 18th. schs Francis A Rice,
Marshall, from Weymouth, NS; 21st, Migno
nette. Gauthier, from Rio Janeiro; 23rd, 
barks Lilian, Willey, from do; 34th, Annie 
Blngay, Saunders, from do; brig Edward D,
McLean, from Meteghan ; schs Algeria,
Tucker, from St Johns, NF; Muriel, Robblee, 
from Bear River. NS.

At Kingston. Ja. Feb 22. sch Herbert Rice,
Leblanc, from Annapolis.

At FaJmouth, March 3, bark Kaithleen, Da- 
vales, from Galveston for Invergorden.

London, March 6—Ard. str Madura, from 
Halifax and St John.

■Southampton. March 6—Ard 5.15 p m, str 
Paris, from New York.

At Dublin. March 3. bark Bristol, Law
rence. from New York.

At London, March 6, bark Gazelle, Horn, 
from Brunswick.

At Limerick. March 7. bark Armenia, Gra
ham. from Halifax.

Bermuda, March 4—Ard. str Taymputh 
Castle, from St John (cld 6th for West In
dies); 6th, bark Brama, from St John for 
Liverpool. ..

Halifax, NS, March 10—Ard, strs Halifax,
Pye. from Boston: Vancouver, Williams, 
from Portland. Me. and sailed for Liverpool.

At Penarth, March 8. shlo Charles, Cos- 
man, from St John.

At Bermuda, March 4, ss Taymouth Castle, 
from St John and Halifax and cld 5th for water for Boston. .
West Indiee From Rio Janeiro, Jan 23, bark Lillian,

At Cardiff, March 8, ship Senta, Haavig, for Barbados, 
from at John for Penarth Roads From Boston. March 5. schs Carrie Belle,

A* Queenstown. March 9, bark Ossuna, An- and Georgia, for St John; Zerta, for Liverpool 
rirfvws from Darien. ■ and Lunenburg.

From La Plata, Jan 25, ship G T Hay, for 
English Channel. ’

From St Thomas, Feb 4, bark L M Smith, 
Smith, for St Jago; 21st, pch Garner, King, 
for Ponce, to load for N of Hatteras ; 22nd, 
brig Electric Light, Badaban, for Cienfuegos, 
to load for New York.

From Sagua, Feb 25, ech Blomidon, Potter, 
for Mobile.

From Guantanamo, FeJ> 22, bktn Primrose, 
Olsen, for Delaware Breakwater.

From Boothbay. March 5. sch Nellie Clark, 
from St John for New York.

From Cienfuegos, Feb 23, bktn Luarca, 
Starratt, for Philadelphia.

From Manzanllla, Feb 15. sch Arthur M 
Gibson. Finlay, for New Y o.k r 
* From New York, March 5, sch Glenola, for
HFrom Salt River. Jb. Feb 16. brig Nellie 
Pickup, for New York.
. From New York. March 6, schs Galatea, 
tor Westport: Hazelwood© and Ayr, for St

At q* Thomas Feb 2 brigs Ida Maud. | *°Erom Pensacola. March 6. bark Wolfe, Mo
Beyerfjrom Demeram; E Hutch* Kenzie. torschs Beaver, À
Bigs, Warner, from Barbados ДОаММ » D Small and Quetayтшмшішштт.
«RoeTfr^^^™ St КШ*; ‘'‘I*—X. March 10-вИ. Brig

There is still some of that 27 inchWhole» tie.
New Dates ........... „ „
Valencia oranges, case.........  4 60 „

2 75 ••

Beef (butchers) per carcase.. $0 06 
Beef (country) per qr per lb. 0 04 
Pork, fresh, (per carcass)... 0 06 
Shoulders ....
Hams, per lb.
Butter (to tubs)
Butter (roll) per 
Spring chickens.
Fowl ....................
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese ..................
Ducks, per pair,.................... 0 60
Cabbage, per doz.............
Eggs, per doz...................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)
Potatoes, per bbl, to car lots 1 00
Spring lamb...........................
Parsnips, per bbl ...............
Lamb skins, each........... ......... 0 40 v SO.
Calf skins, per lb.................... 0 06 0 07
Hides, per lb ................ . 0 02 “ 0 06
Celery, per doz........................ * 50 „0 76
Turnips, per bbl.......................  0 60 o 70
Carrots, per bbl........................ 0 00 100
Beets, per bbl............................ 0 00 1 00
B’wheat meal (r’gh) per cwt 1 30
K «$%;; .m

Ora* berries, marsh, per bbl 6 00 6 00
Retail.

Beef, corned, per lb............... J 00 " 0 10
Beet Tongues, per lb............... 0 08 „ 0 10
Roast, per lb (choice).............. 0 lfi 0 14
Pork, per lb (freeh) ............ 0 08 0 10
Pork, ner lb (salt)................  0 08 “0 10

Shoulders, per lb..................... 0 J« „ 0 10

Sausages, per lb....... ............... 0 10 ,, 0 12
Butter (to tube) per lb........... 0 16 urn
Butter (roll) .......................... 0 22 „ OX
Butter (creamery) .................... ®K „22
Eggs, per doz........................... 0 20 „ 0Y2
Eggs, henery. per doz........... 0 22 0 24

Mutton, per №............. ••••• 0 07 „0 08
Spring lamb, per lb................ 0 08 „ u m
Potatoes, per bushel............... ® 50 „ J
Cabbage, each......................... 0 05 „ 0 10
Celery, per hew...................... 0« „0“
Fowls, per pair......................... 0 00 „ oso
Beets, per peck....................... 0.5 „ 0M
Carrots, per peck............... 0 M „0*0
Parsnips, per peck ................  0 00 „0*0

Tnrnlpe. per peck.................... 01* „0 16
spring”смікем;;;".:;:'.:'.........»» ;; «»»

ig ss

Apples, per peck.............. •••• w

0 07
0 07

GREY FLANNEL0 07 LATE SHIP NEWS.Onions, per bbl..............
GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY. ETC.

Oats have taken a further sharp advance. 
Beans are also higher, split peas and pot 
barley lower.
«Gats (local) on track.............
Oats (Ontario) on track.........
Oats, small lots........................
Beans (Canadian h p).............
Beans (prime)............................
Split peas..................................
Pat barley....... ..........................
Round Peas ....................... .....
Hay. on track............................  0 0

v small lots.......................... 10 60
Seed. Tttmothv. American.... 3 35

............. 0 11% "

............... 0 18% ”

.......  0 08 0 09. ............. 0 IS0 10 BRITISH PORTS.
Halifax.' NS, March 11—Ard. schs Cari ta, 

Sabean, from St Johns, NF; Glenola, Moore, 
from New York; Kalevala, Mann, from 
Porto Rico.

Sid. March 11. sch Southern Cross, Watt, 
for Porto Bello and Colon.

Moville, March 11—Ard. str Laurentian, 
from Portland via Halifax for Liverpool (and 
proceeded).

At0 180 16r lb"S left. 20c. a yard now.0 230 20
0 750 50
6 750 40 “ jO 43 

“ 0'4i 
“ 0 50 
“180 
“175 
“3 90 
“ 4 00 
“ 3 90 
“ 9 00 
“ 11 00

0 150 13
0 800 60

Cretonne, де., worth nc. 
Cretonne, I2c., worth 15c.

Boston, March 11—Ard, str Roman, from I * / .
Liverpool ; bark Africa, from Rosario; brig ГFUlIS, 5 /2^,3. УЯГСІ Up tO
Doris, from St Johns, PR; sch Rebecca W z J r
Huddell. from New York. (тїпСУЬЯТПС ґг

Cld. March 11. strs Kansas, for Liverpool; uL*
Pro Patria, for Halifax, NS, and St Pierre, —, - ,
Miq; soh Maggie J Chadwick for St J>hn.Q FlanneletteS, 5C.

Sid, March 11, strs Cumberland, for St 9 u
John; Pro Patria. for Halifax. NS, and St ГлНл« T/ j
Pierre, Miq. Vrey LOttOn, 3%c. a yard.

City Island, March 11—Ard, seh A P Em-
erson. from st John. і \ paiP Qrey Blankets, $1.00,

were $1.75.

1 00
0 70 0 75

0 180 17
0 070 06 FOREIGN PORTS.125
0 08... 0 07

І3С.1 251 00

Red Clover...............
Alsike Clover...........

LUMBER AND LIME.
There is no change in the situation regard

ing hustiber. Some city mills are starting 
up, and there is activity generally through 
the province, but the markets show no signs 
of moving up. Lumber exports from St. 
John in February were valued at 848,ow, 
compared wttih $104.622 In same month last 
year.
Birch Deals...
Birch Timber... .  _ __
Spruce deals, B. Fundy Mis.. 8 75
Spruce Deals, City Mills.......  0 00
Shingles, No. 1. Extra...
Shingles, Second Clears
Shingles, Clear*......... ...
Shingles, Extras........
Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00
Common ..................
Spruce Boards..........................
Common Scantling (unst‘1).. 6 00
Spruce, dimensions....................U 00
Pine Shippers........................  12 00
Pine Clapboards, extra.......... 85 00
No. 1................ .............

No. 2...........................
N. 3.............................
Laths, spruce...........

“ pine................
Palings, spruce...».
Lime (casks) .........

“ (tyurel) ........

1 50
4 00

DORCHESTER.
“0 00 
”6 40 
“0 00 
“ 9 00 
“ 1 SO 
“ 1 80 
”2 26 
”2 60 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
* 7 00 
” 6 60 
” 14 00 
“ 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 30 00
“ 00 00 
“ 12 00 
” 100 
“106 
” 0*0»

10 00
6 00

Westmorland CountyfcCourt Proceed
ings—Judge Hanington Goes 

to Restigouehe.
Ш DEPARTMENT STORE0 00

0 00 At San 
Abbott, for Liverpool.0 00

0 00 OTTAWA.Sailed.
From New York. Mar 3, schs Abby K Bent

ley, Price, from New Brighton, SI, for Bos
ton; Wm Wilson, Whelpley, from Hoboken 
for Gloucester. Mass: Rebecca W Huddell, 
Whelpley, from Keyport for Boston.

From Hart Island Roads. March 3, sch 
Maggie J Chadwick, Comeau, from Edge-

(Special to the Sun.)
Dorchester, March 11.—In the county 

court today the case of Snook v. Tut
tle and Ross was finished. The jury 
retired about 5.30, and after being out 
two hours returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff for $129.35, the full amount 
claimed1, together with costs. Teed, 
Hewson & Hanington for plaintiff, 
and C. A. & S. W. Palmer for defen
dant Roes.

The next case on the remanet 
docket Is Tanner et al v. Tuttle et al. 
The record In this cause will probably 
be withdrawn and made a remanet.

Dujay v. the City of Moncton will 
probably be taken up In the morning.

Hon. Judge Hanington went north 
tonight to preside at the Restigouehe 
circuit, which opens at Dalhousie to
morrow.

12 00
6 0»

(Continued from page 9.)

0 00
Ottawa, March 11.—In official circles 

no confirmation is obtainable as to the 
report that Mr. Huddart has ar
ranged with the North German Lloyds 
S. S. Co. for the proposed Atlantic fast 
mail service, under contract. There 
is no objection to Mr. Huddart mak
ing such an arrangement. He has 
contracted to put on steamships of & 
certain speed, with a capacity any 
way he pleases.

There was a general exodus of min
isters today. Mr. Rowell left for 
Belleville via Toronto, with him being 
Sir A. P. Caron, Hon. Messrs. Daly, 
Ouimet, Curran, Dickey, Wallace and 
Wood. Sir C: H. Tapper, Hon. Messrs. 
Ives and Haggart left for Cookshire 
to attend the banquet tomorrow In 
honor of Rufus Pope, M. P. From 
Cookshire Sir C. H. Tupper goes to 
Madoc, where he speaks Thursday.

At the assizes today the suit for 
libel preferred .by Aid. Prefontaine, 
M. P„ of Montreal, against ex-Ald. 
Cluft, was dismissed with costs. The 
defendant had stated at a meeting of 
the Ottawa civic board of works that 
Prefontaine was interested in the as- 

I phalt paving contract in Montreal. 
His lordship decided that the state
ment was privileged and non suited 
the plaintiff.

The supreme court gave judgment 
In the following Nova Scotia appeals 
today: Imrie v. Archibald, and Chis
holm v. Robinson, dismissed with 
costs; McDonald v. Cummings, and 
Murdoch V. West, both allowed with

0 00
.......

1 00
••••* SS
........ 0 60 Sailed.

From Liverpool,. March 5, ship Trojan, 
Armstrong, for St John. „

From Barbados, Feb 7, schs Julia, Hocken, 
for Guadaloupe: 11th, La Plata, Sloan, for 
Bonaire, to load for Providence; 14th, brig 
Plover, Fanning (from Pernambuco), New 
York; ech Trader, Swim, for Porto Rico.

From Demerara, Feb 18, bark Flora, Olsen, 
for Barbados. _ . „ ...

From Salt River, Ja. Feb 16, brig Nellie 
Pickup, Groves, for New York.

From Barbados, Feb 14, brig Plover, for 
New York. , _ ,

From Cardiff. March 4, bark P J Palmer, 
Kay. for Trinidad.

From Manchester, March 6. str Barcelona, 
Campbell, for Halifax via St Johns, NF.

From Holyhead, March 8, ship Trojan, 
Armstrong, from Liverpool for St John.

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (Intake measure).
London ....................
Bristol Channel ..
Clyde .......................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ........... .
Warrenport -----

і Belfast ................
of Cork Quay ........

New York...........
New York, latos 
Boston ................
Sound ports, calling V H to. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c.x) nem 0 90
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m.......
New York, piling...................
Boston, piling .nominal.,,.,
Boston, lime ,».,,»»,,»••.......
New York, ltnto.............. ....

" 17 «*6 1

FISH.
arrivalsThere have been further 

smoked fish, but little else, izry »» 
tlnuee firm, but trade generally *• au"j
The upper province trade is very dull, mi 
markets there being .he»7ttT stocked. Th 
Lenten trade does not pan out as ww _ав 
was booed for, but fortunately stocks gener- X here are not large. The re-lmitosltlon 
of the duty on fish by the Spsnish West In 

will adversely affect orovinctal trade.
have been taken along

2 50
0 50
2 00

KENT CO.
0 00

First Meeting of the Firewardens for 
Three Years—A Lot of Hose 

Missing.

0 00
0 91%
0 IS "
o a " FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
dies

Tbe toboter catch is almost »». 
St. John Wholesale Market 

Codfish, medium dry......«-L4 00
Codfish, per 100 lbs.4arge.drv 000^

0 00

ІOILS.
American Water White (bbl 

Water* Wblta ' (bbL 

Canadian Prime White (boi."

Richibucto, March 9,—The firewar
dens met at the Masonic hall this 
week for the first time In three years. 
Henry O’Leary .was elected chairman 
and Wm. J. Smith secretary. T" 
meeting decided to 
present tiaretaker of the engine, and 
when It required attention to have it 
done properly and pay for it. A com
mittee of three were appointed to 

out these instructions.

018 "

0 10% “

0 IS “ 
..0 55 "
..0 58 "
.. 0 44 ”
.. 0 28 " 
.. 0 40 "
.. 0S8 " 
.. 0 85 "

tree)4 10
4 X Canadian

:: ? »
HIPollock ........... ........................... T75 „I®

>« -

Codfish, small..............
Haddock ....................... Thefree) discharge theLinseed oil (raw).......

Linseed oil (boiled).........
Turpentine .......................
Cod oil .............................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale)..................
Olive oil (commercial) .
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% "
Extra lard oil ......................... 0 08 “
No, 1 lard oil

4 00
*60

0 00 " 6 00Canso. per bbl....... .
Grand Manan, med, scaled.

ber box............................
Lengthwise ......................
Dlgby chickens, per box 
Lobsters (small)..............

0 08 “ 0 09
0 07 0 08

.. 0 10 " 0 12 
0 03 " 0 04

Thecarry
hose received some necessary repairs 
since the meeting, and yesterday the 
engine was given a fair trial and did 
good work. Matters in connection 
with the fire department have been 
run in a loose manner of late. A lot 
of the property is missing, including 
two hundred feet of new hose.

Our milliner. Miss Martha Powell, 
has been unable through illness to 
attend to business for some two weeks 
ÏWit

At Darien,'Go, March 6, ech Frances, Mc- Sœçtra. J^HolRax.
NAt'м'оЬИе. March *2. sob Ann E Valentine, | Tteland. America. 

Morris, from Havana. , „ , _ .
At New York, March 4, sch Mola, Parker, 

from
ton, from Guantanamo ; 
ney,
Rosario; Canaria, Brown, from

0 60 ”
. From Mandai, Norway, Feb 27, bark Ameer,Retail.

Codfish, per lb..................... . 0 00
Haddock, per lb....-............. 0 00
Flnnen Haddles, per lb............. 0 06

Prices ex Vessel.
... 0 00 
... 0 00

COAL.“0 03 
” 0 03 c 
”0 07

From New York. March 9. brigs Curacoa, 
__ for Curacoa; Varuna, for Gonaives ; sch Gyp-

and Lizzie D Small. Lawson.
At Pensacola, Fla March 4, ship Naupac-n ™ A Feb 2, brlg New Do-

tUl’t B^ltoixfra, 28.Veb«°k Muskoka, Crowe, mtoton. Lemieux, for Pernambuco.

,ГОА? H£n°£ Ayres. Feb 21. bark Ftora p f , , MBMORANDA
Stafford, Smith, from Hull, Eng. Prawle Point, March 5—Passed, str Madura,

Boston, March 6—Ard, str Borderer, from from Halifax and St John for London. 
London; sch Swanhilda. from Annapolis. In port at Macoris, Feb8, brig G в Loc

Cld, March 6. sch Sierra, for St John. bait, Davis, for New York. вЛ Florence K
Sid, March 6, str Columbian, for Liver- I Hewson, Patterson, tor Sandy Hook (or Delà 

nool ware Break-waiter), to sail 16th.
Pbiladelnhla. March 6-Ard. sch Joun F In port at Guantanamo. Feb 23. bark J H 

Randall, from Bath. Dexter. Dexter, for Delaware Breakwater,
City Island, March 6-Ard, sob Nellie Doe, sch Vamoose. Ryder, for do. 

from Calais. ■ , In port at Santa Cruz. Feb 2», seb aima,
At Rosario, March 2, bktn Geo Davis, Gros- I Baker, for New York, 

ley. from St John. ! I-, In

6 00Old Mines Sydney, pr ch&ld 5 60 
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 4 75 
Spring Hill, Round,pr chald. Б 00
Glace Bay ................ ............. 0 00
English, per chald................
Caledonia, per chald............. 4 75
Acadia (Pictou), ped chald.. 0 00 
Reserve Mines, per chald... 4 75
Joggino, per chald.................. 5 00
Foundry (Anthracite), p ton. 4 90 
Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 4 00 
Egg (Anthracite), per ton... 4 60 
Stove or nut " ”... 4 75
Chestnut

б 26
6 50
0 00” 4 00 

” 3 50Cod (med) per qftl.........
Small ................................
Large . ................
Pollock (new), per au..
Hake (new), per qtl.......
Haddock, each...............
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 0 Q0 
Smoked heirring (medium)... 0 00 
Smoked herring (lengthwise), 0 00 

groceries.

0 00. 0 00
5 25“ 4 26'0 00 6 50 ТЦВ LATE А. І. KIERSTEAD.”175

H 0 00 
”0 07
” 0 01H
” 1 40 
“0 06 
“ 0 05%

..... 0 00

.7.7.
6 x Hornet, Donovan, from New York for Rio 

Grande do Sul.
From

6 X
5 60 At a. meeting of the liberal conser

vative association of the county of 
J. Y. Mersereau of Chatham has j Kings held on Saturday evening,March 

opened a studio in the Leishman build- | gth, the following resolution was unan
imously passed and placed upon the 
records of the association :
To Mrs. A. I. Kierstead, Collina, 

Kings Co., New Brunswick:
Resolved, That the liberal conservat

ive association of the county of Kings 
has with feelings of profound regret 
learned of the sad and sudden death 

Mace’s Bay, March 7-А pang of I" of A. I. Kierstead, Esq., the senior 
r passed through every heart a | councillor of the parish of Studholm,

and desires to place on record its high

0 00 4 75
4 76
6 00

“ ... 4 75 
IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Refined, per 1001b or orfiln-
m.ry size ..............................

Galvanized, 2c per fb, net
extra .........................................

Ship eplkes —. ......................
Common, 1001b .......................
Patent Metals, per lb....... ...
Anchors, per lb.......................
Chain cables, per lb,.............
Rigging chains, per to..........  0 03% ’’

Nolle :
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d.. 

per keg

6 00
fng on Water street.

The farmers along the river are 
busily engaged hauling mud.

Geo. V. Mclnertiey,» M. P„ is visit
ing his friends throughout the county.

їлги.-і!Я ямтя"
115 1 M

Ct-ffee.
Java, per lb, Green.
Jamaica, per №....

Matches, gross...........
Molasses.

Barbados ..............
Porto Rico (fancy) „
P. R. (New York grade).... 0*8
Antigua .............. ..................... •« „
Demerara .............................. ® »* „

Rice ............................................ «

Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 68 
Liverpool butter ealt, per

bag, factory filled.............
Spices.

Cream of tartar, pure. bbls. 0 17 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 20
Nutmegs, per lb.........
Cassia, per lb., ground
Cloves, whole..............
Cloves, ground.............
Ginger, ground.............
Pepper, ground.............
Bicarb soda, keg.......
Sal soda.....................
German granulated...
Standard ................ .
Canadian. 2nd grade.
Yellow, bright.............
Yellow ............
Dark yellow...............
Barbados .....................
Paris, lump, ber box.
Pulverized sugar.......

Congou, per lb., common... 0 15
Congou, per lb., finest......... 0 28
Congou, good.
Souchong ....
Oolong ...........

Tobacco.

0 24, ” 22
CHARLOTTE CO.260 24

0 29 ” 80

Cann, from New York: 3rd, sMp Equator, 
Robinson, from Cardiff.

0 32 “ 
0 39 " Italian bark Degregort A, from Genoa;

____________ , .^In’port gt*Demerara. Feb X. sch Newburgh,

сІ^?пиЄ^тАта,Гз«Й.ЕмвІ! “rp^tWÆgo City, Feb X, sch
ІГ Mende": ^sr'frGorifflkhi8o jr,roC"^d: Grrrte'a?M^oMexY^Dt; Hill,

ti, Carrie L Smith, Claseon. from Hopewell I Cleveland, for New York. ldg. ,
feane. NB. I; Passed St Helena, Feb 5. stop IAliian l

At Cochin, Feb 12, ship W H Starbuck, I Robbins, Robbins, from Hong Eong for New 
Reynolds, from Colombe. I y0rk; 7th. bark St Vincent, Ohlgren, from

At New York, March 5. str City of Au- .Table Bay for St John, 
gi-etine. Gaskill. from Bermuda. I' jn port at Iloilo. Jan 21. bark Mark Curry,

At St Jago dè Cuba. Feb 18. brig Clyde, I, LisweU. for Delaware Breakwater.
Strum, from Porto Rico; 19th, bark L M in port at Manila. Jan 21. bark Manna Loa, 
Smith. Smith, from St Thomas. I,Graham, for New York. „ ^ „ . .At Sabine Pass, March 1, bark Ivy, Caron, I’ pased in àt Cane Henry. March 7, bark
from Barbados. . „ I Severn, from Santos for Baltimore

At Washington, March 6, sch Gypsum I passed Deal. Marqb 6. bark Glenora, Mor-
Merriam, from Trinidad (Port Spain). I ris. from Buenos Avres for Hamburg.

At Cienfuegos. Feb 26. sch Lena Picknp, Passed Dover. March 11. ship J V Troop, 
Roop, from St Thomas. I Scott from Batavia for Hamburg.

At Fajardo, March 1, sch Clifford, McCul- I In lower harbor at Portsmouth. NH, March 
lough, from Pernambuco I 8, sch Hattie C. from New York for St John.

Boston. March 7—Ard. str Halifax, from I passed Reedy Island. March 8. bark Satina, 
Halifax. NS; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; I salter, from Seville via Bermuda for Phlio-
schs Arona. from Buenos Ayres (split sails delnhia. „ . . . ,nflrln-
to heavy weather) ; Maggie a Chadwick, from I jn port at Calcutta, Feb 6, ship Andrina,
Edgewater. NJ; Stephen Bennett, from New Smith, for Galveston. • . „
York. I in port at Montevideo, Feb 7, ьагкв in ora

At Cienfuegos. Feb 26. sch Lena Pickup, I Wiggins, McKinnon, for New York; Argen-
from St Thomas; 27th, brig Caspan, from | tim. McQuarrie. for New York. -
Philadelphia. 1 in port at St Thomas, Feb 26 brigs ке

At Dutch Island Harbor. March 7, sch L T su\tado. Smith, from Berbice; Ida Maud, 
Whitmore, Haley, from St John for New Maxtor, from Demerara . schs Three Bisters. 
York. . r ^ . I Henley, from St Croix; Abbie Bowker, Hagan,

At Havre, March 5. bark Austria, McLeod, lrom Guadeloupe. Lock„
from Buenos Ayres. In port at Macoris, Feb 18, brig G В Lock

At New London, March 5, soh Hattie C, 1 bart, Davis, for New York ЖЬ. „ .
for 9t John (and prooesded). 1 Anchored at Overfalls (Delaware Break-

At Mayaguez, Feb 16, sch Clifford, Ham, I water), March 9. bark Bejmscliffe, Hines,from Lunenburg, NS (and was ldg 16th). I from Rio Grande do Sul, etc, via Philadel- 
At Porto Plata. March 1. sch Iolanthe, Card, Dbift. 

from Apalachicola-
At Ponce, Feb 16, ard previously, sch Three 

Bells, Thorbume, from Halifax.
At Rio Grande do Sul, March 5, sch Earl of 

Aberdeen, Howard, from New York.
At Rio Janeiro, March 3, ship Mabel Tay

lor, Hibbert, from Newport.
At Havana, March 7, sch Syanara, Hogan, 

from Pascagoula.
At Boston, March 7, bark Plyymouth, from 

Manila- schs Aurora, from Buenos Ayres—
split sails; Maggie J Chadwick, Comeau, from . _____„.отмюпчEdgewater; Stephen Bennett, Glass, from I NOTICE TO MARINERS.
New York. I „ March 2, 1896—Moosabec Reach,

^Vt Fall River, March 2, sch Cora May, | Portland, M , 2d class nun, redHtrrinrton. from St John. Me J™»er JS^taS rtrivls. reported' Feb
At Pernambuco, March 4. bktn Culdoon, I and black hoi«on^ [rQm lta poelUon, has 

Knowlton, from Cardiff—42 nays. I 14 as
At New Haven, March 3, brig Acacia, I been replaoea. Baet Penobscot Bay,

Hammett, from Ponce. PR. I „MÎS, i i«te Trtingle Ledge buoy, black
At Havre, March 6, bark Austria, McLeod, I Maine, Little mans

from Buenos Ayres. I s^5r’Harbor Maine, from the eastward,
Boston, March 5—Ard. strs Philadelphian, I Carrera Har or, m ^ Bpar No 4] reported 

from Liverpool. І Виптаг Lore® have been replaced.Cld, March 5, sch Westfield, for St John. I ■»„*“ З-The light at Point»siîuK;o‘us..çrr, “ТІ

Boston. March 8-Ard. stra -Kansas, from, Tompktnsvtila N that the pile dol-ЇЇГІЇЇ'BCh8| SST-ftSt es Post Light, Thames River,

sorrow
few days since when the news went 
out that Mrs. Robert Mawhtnney had I appreciation of the many virtues of 

to rest. The deceased had been | the deceased as a private citizen, a
neighbor and a friend, and also its

0 00

>4 gone
ailing for some months, but she bore 
her suffering with such uncomplaining I profound recognition of the very great 
patience and cheerfulness that when I loss Kings county has sustained in the 
the end peacefully came the loved death of one who for many years has 
ones around her were overwhelmed been one of the most prominent men 
with borrow. Th broken-hearted hus- I of his parish, and has invariably in 
band and little children clinging the past taken a foremost part in all 
around the silent form of a once lov- good works, especially in promoting 
lng wife and mother has drawn ex- I the cause of temperance and efficient 
pressions of sympathy from every I municipal government; and 
heart. The eldest daughter, who has Further Resolved, That a copy of this 
been spending the winter in Jones- I resolution be forwarded to Mrs. Kier- 
boroogh, Maine, was hastily sum- 1 stead, with the sincerest condolences 
moned home, but too late; only the of this association in her great be- 
eold remains of the mother she loved I reâvement.
dearly were awaiting her. May God I Dated at Sussex, Kings Co., March 
in His mercy put arms of everlasting | 9th, A. D., 1895. 
strength about the afflicted family.
The burial service was conducted by 
Rev. H. M. Spike, and the remains 
laid to rest in the old churchyard at 
Upper Harbor.

SHIP NEWS." 0 so
100 " 110

For Week Ending March IS.0 17%
0 X
0 800 60

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Marph 6—SS Damara, 1,146, Lynas, from 
London via Halifax, S Schofield & Co, gen 
cargo.

Sch Ada G Shortland, 215, McIntyre, mas
ter. bol.

o .. n ми. Sch Helen J Crocker, 348, Henderson, from
n L “ ft nasi Baith, Me, master, bal.

V “ ft S Coastwise—Schs Flora Wooster, 22, Burn-
• nMit «« л ш ham, from St Stephen; Rebecca W, 27, Gough,
• x M™ „ X from Quaco.• 0 03% March 7—Sch Carrie Belle. 280, McLean,
• ® ® from Boston. R C Elkin, bal.
o 03% o №% Sch Mo<ioc, 180, Perry, from Machias, W

® ® ® C Purves. bal.
0 06 0 05% March 7—Bark Paramatta, 926, McDonald,

from Manchester Ship Canal via Halifax, F 
* ЇЙ E Sayre, salt. _

0 38 March 8—Coastwise—Schs D J Payson, 
0 18 " 0 24 Nickerson, from Meteghan ; Maudie, 25, Sims,
0 25 ” 0 46 from Digby.
0 86 ” 0 45 March 10—Str New Brunswick. 869, Hilyard,

from Boston. C E Laechler. mdse and pass.
Sch Georgie, 333, Dunbar, from Boston, J 

D Seelv. bal. _ „
Sch Eagle, 177, Smith, from Boston, D J 

Purdy, bal.
March 11—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 

Grand Manan via Eaetport, Merritt Bros & 
Co, mdse and pass. ,

Sch Hattie C, 184, Curry, from Perth Am
boy, F Tufts & Co. coal.

Sch Emma T Story. 40. Fowler, from East- 
no rt. J W Smith, herring.

Coastwise—Schs Buda, 20. McDowell, from 
Beaver Harbor: Earnest Fisher. 30, Brown, 
from North Head; Arminta, Ingalls, from 
North Head.

0 209 18
0 150 12
0 260 20

0 18 
0 12

0 22 
0 16
2 402 35
0 01%0 01

%

BIRTHS.
LLOYD—To the wife of F.> V. Lloyd, a 

daughter.
MOWAT—At 38 Wellington Row, on March 

7th. to the wife of James Mow at. a son. 
JONES—At Apobaqui, on Sunday, March 

10th. to the wife of Geo. B. Jones, a son.

CARLETON CO.

Hartlamd, March 5-М. B. Collins,
D. D., M. D., from Massachusetts, lias 
held a ten days’ series of meetings 
In the Methodist and Reformed Bap
tist churches. He preaches the doc
trine of the Second Blessing, which 
many
ministration.

Louis E. Young, the prohibition 
candidate, spoke in Burtt’a hall 
Saturday night. Speeches were also
made by S. McCltotock of Centreville, i,STAN1EY—At Mtspec, St. John Co., on 
and Mr. Colwell, Florencevllle. I March 4th, in the 80th year of her age,

■ 1 — ... — I Esther . Ann, beloved wife of Job Stanley,
TRAPPED I sr., of Mlspec, leaving a husband and seven

I children to mourn their loss. (Boston, 
і I Fredericton and P. E. I. papers please

Belle—And so brou have accepted I copy).
TTarrv* And you always laughed at I SMITH—At Bass River, Kent Co., March 2nd,

ttvо........t„„ у.2rvr I Jane Wright, widow of the late Albert T.
the idea oT marrying him. I smith, aged 56 years, 7 months. (English

Nellie—I know it. But when he pro- I and Scotch papers please copy) 
nosed I was taken aback, and I ex- I BRITTAIN—Suddenly, In Boston, Mass., on » “tv* foirA rru> fryr a fooP” r March 9th, Merritt W., eldest son of Fred
claimed, Do you take me for a tool. r j g^le B Brittain, aged 24 years and
And he said; “No. I want you for I three months.
myself.” It so astonished me that he LANTALUM-At 23 Cliff stréet, on Sunday.^ іл ... _ _ , і tTiat- T I March 10. Daniel, second son of MargaretShould say anything so bright that I І ^ ^ late James Lantalum.
said “Tee” before I knew What I was daMERY—At Boston, on March 9th, Charles 
doing.—Boston. Transcript I Damery .Sr.

0 43 “0 44 
0 41 ”0 44 
0 47 “0 48
0 46 ”0 1»

Blac
Black, 12*s, short stock.
Black. Solace................ .
Bright ................................ MARRIAGES.FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Oaitmeal is marked up 10c. over last Tues- 

There is no other change. CRAIGIE-SPENCER—In New York, March 
7tih, ait the residence of Mr. C. C. Herbert, 
by the Rev; Dr. Skinner, Helen E. Cralgie 
to Fred G. Spencer, both of this city.

SPOKEN.day’s figures.
Middlings and bran continue very scarce and 
firm.

Manitoba Hard Wheat 
Can. High Grade Fam
Medium Patents ...........
OOtmeal. Standard.......
Rolled oatmeal....... . .......
Western Gray B W Meal... 2 X 

.......  2 75

„„-v Hector CaddeU. from Mobile for Rio
«В.

M|w5 Kmgsport,* MulX.trom Cardiff for

believers received through his
” 4 40 
” 3 60 
” 8 50 
“4 20 
“ 4 20 
” 0 № 
”2 80 
” 8 60 
” 24 00 
” 23 00 

” 30 00

4 35
3

.. s on DEATHS.4 10
4 10 Cleared.

March 5—Sch Centennial, Bishop, for New
YSch Romeo, Campbell, for Newport.

Sch Carlotta, Gale, for City Lefsnd f o. 
Coastwise—Barge No 1, Warnook, for 

Parrsboro : eohs Princess Louise, Watt, for 
Morris, for Quaco.

for Paw-

Commeal .........
Granulated .... „
Middlings (on track)............  28 00
Bran (on track)......... . ......... M _
Cottonseed Meal, per ton X 00

PROVISIONS,
Clear nork Is a little firmer. Spot pork 

closed ait 311.27 In Chicago yeeterday.
Clear pork, per bW............... 17 X ” 17 50
P. E. L Mess...................... « 00 16 60
E. E. L Prime Mess......... J* 60 „ 1| 00

Extra Plate Beef.............v**®® „ 1* 60
Lard, pure..................... ........ ® .. 2 no

ien“mpon“d::::::::::::

3 60

22 00

Grand Manan; Rex,
March 6—Sch Romeo, McLean,

^Sch^LlllUe Bell, Erb, for Hingham.

Grand Manan; Economist, Ogilvie, for Раггв-
k°MaTch 7—SS Damara. Lynas, for London

Pike, for Bostbh. • , f .
New York. 

Burnham,

Ж via Halifax.
Str Cumberland,
Sch Irene. Glaspy. for Boston. 
Sch Wm Jones. McLean, for 
Coastwise—Sch Flora Wos^er. 

for Grand Manan.

FRUITS, ETC.
There is no change in quotations this week.
», cS£2r "!8 o°«$:: o r

V :
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A BIT OF h:

The Development of

Written for The Sut by

Schiller, in hie famo 
werp, haв remarked, H 
spectacle it is to see 
genius, by means of 
age and a determined 
difficulties which seen] 
mountable to common 
more striking instanc 
be had in eastern An 
exhibited in the deva 
Nashwaak.

ТІ у first that we h 
of t e Nashwaak in 
late in the 17th cen 
w is signed by Colva 
great minister for a J 
from Naxoat to that <j 
honor it the then os 
Boulangea, lord of Souj 
som, in France, 
first knew this propert] 
by Robert Rankin & 
very anxious to get ij 
price of 328,000, their 
in this country inform 
had cost them 3130,000. 
years ago S. T. King, 
merchant of Calais, irj 
Maine, asked me if I Я 
place for the manufad 
deals on the Saint Jon 
plied that Isaac Brad] 
of the principal lumb< 
Brunswick, had said I 
Nashwaak river was t 
accordingly instructed 
Investigate toe matteJ 
Robinson and myself 
the mission. Whe t wd

Г

w:

erlcton we each enga 
with his canoe, and 
ascended the river to 
we found a large mill 
of repair; a store, an 
dirty looking houses, 
unhealthy, typhoid f 
demie, swing to the 
from a filthy well wht 
the store, anti into wl 
the bacteria from 
cesspools. The cause 
represented by a s: 
building with a trunc 
large enough to hold t 
flee stoed on a piece < 
diverged very consttie 
perpendicular. Conne 
property was a farm i 
which, I learned, we 
prized by their owne 
son, my companion, w 
mill and wootisman, і 
much experience in ( 
spruce lands. A very 
vinced us of the va 
perty, as well as 
shown In its manage 
return to Calais we r 
King, who had forme; 
ner of Mr. Gibsor,, *. ' 
tated, and not seeing 
to accept the offer of 
I may here mention 
land around the m 
buildings, there were 
as good spruce land 
which were to pass in 
him who purchased 
was regarded as a am; 
ever, by the then ow 

hearing of theson,
up Saint John river, 
chased the property.

A glance at the si 
him what was to be < 
convert a losing pro 
which was to give cm] 
of thousands of peop 
millions of dollars, 
possession, the old ho 
or removed, the pois 
up; skilled millmen 

introduced, anwere
thoroughly renovated 
Gibson was directing I 
is now Marysville, I 1 
into the forest on thj 
lect such portions of I 
could recommend hi 
So little had the 
known of their proper] 
lake on the stream, 
Saint Mary’s lake, 
their plans in a posl 
a mile and a quarts 
its true place. The I 
Mr. Gibson did on tj
of the propefty was 
couple of miles of pj 
be able to hold a si] 
logs therein, for al 
The former owners П 
necessity of this, an 
ing their river driviij 
spring, when the wa 
flow constant, they 
very few mgs at a t 
small boom at their 
they were river driv 

Then expert lumbi 
up the Nashwaak tj 
streams and build da 
river and its brancl 
complete order. The 
ing and river impro 
say nothing of anyttj 
of production I
about 31 per M Я 
cheapening spread o 
Mr. Gibson’s opérât] 
show a saving durt 
upwards of $600,000.

P. E. IS]

Victoria, March j 
the scene of an exd 
night. In which HarJ 
Den were the chief 
as the young man m 
leave his small com] 
the rear, and at til 
lad was a good seco 

Services are being, 
en season in the Ep:

A very pleasant ai 
ing was spent at Mr 
last night, under th 
Woman’s Missionary 
Methodist church, 
musical and literarj 
carried out, after W 
luncheon was serve 
lection was taken u 

Tryon, March 7.— 
dy, pastor of the Pri

I

V.
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